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On the 27th of June, 17GO, a CI]()llt'g'atdli Illilian 

brought in an OnollClaga from the Kenehi;I,~'e riyC'r.! 

He was one of a party 8('lIt agaill"t us, comp()s(,d of 

three Senecas, two Cayugas, four .\ll)heg'alls, t,,'o 

negroes and an Englishman, with the SOIl of ;-iO\lIlOll

gUlres. He announced a yi"it frolll the Jattc'!' on 

the morrow. Our Indian related that the Mohegans 

had done all they conld to illcluee the others to take 

his scalp, but that the Onondagas did not wish to do 

this, representing that this was not lIC'('C',;"aI'Y, as in 

• wars between Indialls, that the wllite~ 'H'l'e satisfic'cl 

with prisoners, from whom they ('(laId get news, that 

they might give them somethillg', and that therefore 

they had let them go. The two OnollCbg;lc; came, 

having relati n's at La PrC'~c'll tatioll, an(l the re

mainder of the party were relcoascoc1. We may judge 

of their simplicity, ;leJ they thought they could tell us 

something of their mission. 

1 Black river.- ED. 



4: PRISONERS FROM THE MOHAWK SETTLEMENTS. 

Our Loups who arrived from their war party, 

brolwht in two En o'lis11 prison ers, and one scalp. 
b b 

One ~\Yas ;l militia captain, and the other his brother, 

who lived on the Mohawk river. M. Pouchot had 

lodged at their house when he was going down to 

K ew York, and they had not received him very well, 

and woulll scarcely admit him. The Indians had 

dressed and painted them after their manuel'. They 

were about six feet high, and they made them dance 

the chichicoy, the common dance of the slaves. This 

is an indispensable ceremony. They were very happy 

in ('scapi ng the ordinary beating, by coming directly 

upon the island to the quarters of M. Pouchot, who 

recognized them in the dance. 

diclnot absolutely humble them. 

This mortification 

They were directed 

to loc1ge in the quarters of the post surgeon, and sent 

to eat at his mess. 

They informed us that Gencral Amhen:t com

mandec1 thc army, 'which \ya~ composed of eleven 

thousand men, who had much artillery, and that they 

wcre en'ry day passing towards Oswego. 

~I. Pouchot also heard the "ull of SOllnongnires, 

who told him that all the Indians had sung for the 

war against the French, and that we would be threat

ened by them. '1'he Fi ve Nations had carried belts as 

far as to the ~Iialllis, to engage all the nations to lay 

clown the hatchet, and that they should be all recon

ciled among themselves. M. Ponchot questioned the 

truth of these statements, and replied; ,. See how 



INDIAN ACCI)U?-!T,--; OF THE E'IGLI811 l\IOVE:\IENTS. ;) 

your fatIte'\' i:-;, he erm lleYOr beli(we what the Imliall:-; 

say." lIe abo saill that there 'were only t,yO r('g'i

ments at Oswego, aml that he dill not know whetllC'r 

allY more wuuld CUlllO, as he W;lS confuseil II} the 

aCCOllllb uf thl.! Ellg\i,~ll tIll: l1W:; l\·os. 

Oil the ;)llth, :-)a()t"1i fllTi\'ed. He :,aid that eig-llt 

clays lwful'l', he Iwd Id't the UU()llIlaga s \'ilb~'(" tlHtt 

he hall C'l'()s'~('ll the riH'r m'ar (jlJ(·ida lake, that tll(',Y 

hall heard thl.' str()kl's of (Jars a\CJllg thl'riI'C'l' for twcllty 

llap, and that he Intel l'a:'~I'(l l.!i~·ht hatHl:",' alilll.·igltt 

dlici",;. TIley Wl're wagllning l'r()\'isiull~ constantly, . 

anll hml a g]'('at malty cannOll, mortars and ll()witzul's. 

He a(l,ll.!ll that they saill there were few peol,ll' ill tIle 

direction of ~t. Frederic, anel that at tIll' arrival (If 

the army, tlw Iroqnui:-; aml Muhegalls were guillg to 

a:-;"uIJllJ\(, at (1:';\\TgO. .1\CCOl'elillg to his account, tIle 

EngliRh had made some largl' bateaux to ";lIT} fort,)' 

1l11'1i eaell, aud a great cannon, awl that wllile tllC'y 

dillllot wish to take hut a little artillery, the ~l()lla\\'ks 

ball Clllvise(l them to take a gn·at Ill'al, be"ausI' tlwy 

might "ink some ui'it in g()ing 110WIl to ::\Iolltreal. 

lIe all:1o tolll M. PUlldlOt, that the Onombga dlil'r., 

to wlJOIU he had B'_'nt some "trillgs t'l keep tllC'!1l Iluid, 

had elwl'g'l'll him tu rcply yerbally and without f'.rmal 

words, hut that thcy would not the least belien llilll. 

Al.!cOl'cliltg' to him, four great chiefs had delil,ernted 

togethu', to not allow their ,varriors to j,dlu\\- the 



6 FORDODINGS OF THE I}lDIANS. 

army, aI1Cl that one of them had assured him, they 

would do all they coulll to prevent it, although they 

had many in their tribe who were too affectionate 

towards the English. 
The same Indian also relded that the Five Nations 

had beo-un to have some reflections, and feared that 
b 

when they should no longer have the French, the 

English would wish to destroy them, I and that now 

they saw themselves encircled by their forts, and they 

could tell what would be their lot, by that which had 

happened to four nations who having asked for some 

powder, but got only a dozen pounds. The chiefs 

according to him were undecided, as to the course 

they should take, and the young men did not want to 

listen to them. They had also been notified by the 

Flat-Heac1s,2 that the English wanted to destroy them, 

that they bad made an incursion upon the English, 

and had killed a great number and taken several 

forts. 3 Finally they had returned to their cabins, 

where they were waiting for the news, and a decision 

I They had cause to dread this, and made efforts to prevent it. 
Johnson alone was able to quiet them and make them forget their 
ancient political system in this war. Before this they were well con
vinced that they could not renounce it without the greatest danger. 
They appeared at all times to feel the necessity of putting France 
and England under obligation to seck them, and consequently to pre
vent one from prevailing against the other. On this principle they 
had in 1709, caused the loss of an English army destined to besiege 
Quebec, by corrupting the waters of a river near which they were 
encampecl.-1Yotc in Original. 

• Cherokees and Catawbas.-lb. 

S This account was true as we have already spoken in a note.-lb. 



FRIE:NDLY DE('LArL\TIO~S OF TIlE INDUNS. 7 

from tllo Five Nations. but that they had not replied 

to them. 

GIl the 1st of July, ~1. Pouehot sellt the prIsoners 

with the l1ew" to :\Iolltreal. ~e\'l'ral othor Indians 

made "imilar reports. They (lesni ])('(1 tlle uniforms 

of oaeh regiment, amI :'1. Puul'ij()t knew, from having 

soell them, that they told the truth. 

On the 3d of July, the son of S()nnonglliros came 

to say to :'1. Pouchot, that he "'oule! return to his vi1-

lag(', and heroafter remain (luiet. His father ple(lgell 

himself for his good hella\'ior, awl to proYo this, he 

sent t() :'1. l'undlOt some certificate',; from the Obio, 

which had been givon him hy a friend who ",at-; in the 

battle of Kingam, and wll() lwcl taken thom from some 

iuhabitants of the Illinois to wllOm tlley belonged. 

lIe a~~ured him that sooner than go to 'war agaiust 

the Freneh, ho woulll go among the Flat Heads, the 

ancient enemies of his nation, amI that when the Eng

li,oh army \nlS really to leave, he \,"Quld come to notify 

us. 

On the 6th, there arrived a detachment and an offi

cor whom ~1. Pouchot had sent to carry proyi"iol1s to 

our vel3scls. They had bcen as far as to the bay of 

Corheau, without finding them, l,ccanse they had 

been cruising in the lake to observe what \vas passing 

at Oswego. 

On the same day, the chiefs of La Presentation came 

to reply to 1\1. Pouchot, by a vcry fille belt wlliclLlle 

had sent them, to imluce them to make a party to 



8 THE MISSION OF LA PRESENTATION DISMANTLED. 

take some prisoners at Oswego. They begged him to 

be assured of their attachment, that they were very 

well contented to have him conduct their affairs, and 

that they never had a better father, but that this would 

be bringing a tomahawk upon the head of Kouatagete 

aud his bancl. Tbey exhorted M. Pouchot to have a 

little patience, until they could get some news from 

this chief, and said he had reaSOll to be satisfied with 

them the more, as they were well encouraged and sus

tained by the nations below. 

On the 13th, M. POLlchot sent a detachment to I.Ja 

Presentation/ which had been abandoned by the 

Indians of that mission since winter, to bring some 

planks and iron-work for the use of the fort, and to 

llismantle alld ruin the missions so that they should 

not serve as a shelter for the enemy. 

1 The mission of Lfl Presentation, was formed by the Abbe Fran90is 
Picquet, a Sl1lpician in 1749, for the settlement of emigrants from the 
FiYe Nations, chiefly Onondagas, who had been induced to settle 
under the protection of the French. This establishment was on the 
"est side of the Oswegatchie, in the present village of Ogdensburgh. 
A store house and small fort were built, and the natural facilities of 
the country uncler the enterprise of the French soon rendered the 
colony prosperous and happy. After the conquest, the Oswegatchies 
remained near their former village, a considerable portion having 
remoyed to the north shore. Upon laying out the town of Johns
town, towards the close of the last century, they were removed 
to Indian Point in the town of Lisbon, some three miles below 
Ogdenshurgh, and in 1806 the few that remained finally left for 
other parts. Some settled at St. Regis, amI a few individuals returned 
to Onondaga. See ~\'. Y. Doc. Hist., i, 421; Hist. St. Lawrence and 
Frnnklin Cuun#es. , 

La Gallette, on the north shore nearly opposite to La Presentation, 
had been proposed in 1708, as a favorable point for settlement, but the 
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KOUATAGETE ARRESTED AT OSWEGO. 9 

About noon, an Indian of the Lake of Two Moun

tains arrived ill three days from Oswego, and reported 

that Kouatagete and his band had been arrested by 

the English, and put under a strong guard, so that 

they should not lose sight of them, and that they 

had asked many times for their liberty, but always 

without avail. He iuformed us that the chiefs of the 

Five Nations who were at Oswego, had interceded for 

him, that they had held several councils at the quarters 

of the commandant on this subject, and that. the son 

of SOllnonguil'es who had arrived, ' being strongly 

urged by the English said, that he had gone to Orakoin

ton to strike his father, and that having seen him he 

had been so well received, and sent baek without 

injury, and that they would do well to do the same. 

This Indian related that they were daily expecting 

suggestion remained over forty years unimproved. -.N. Y. Gol. Hist., 
ix, 822. 

The annexed engraving represents the place as seen in 1796. The 
site is adjacent to the depot of the Rome and Watertowll Railroad. -
ED. 

2 



10 INTELLIGENCE FIWM OSWEGO. 

the great English cllief at Oswego,1 where they lInd four 

thousand men encamped. According to his descrip

tion, there were there the I{oyal American, ,Gages, and 

two battalions of the Royal Scotch, and some Rangers. 

He added that they had formed a great camp at the 

Falls, 'where they were making the portage of artillery, 

and that the English army must amount to fifteen thou

semel men, under the great chief of all the English. Six 

days after his arrival, Johnson 'would join with his 

Indians, and then the whole army would set out. A 

soldier had assurell him, that they would start in about 

ten days. This Indian had seen the artillery, of which 

the English had mounted a hundred pieces. He had 

distinguished twenty pieces cast of great calibre, of 

which three were much Im'gel' than the rest. The 

English had built five great bateaux, of thirteen oars 

on each side, with a cannon at the end. He told us 

that our vessel had appeared before the fort, and that 

they had fired some cannon at it. The English then 

sellt against this vessel a large bateau which tbe French 

1 The British army under General Amherst, consisted of the first 
and second battalion of Royal Highlanders (or 42d), 44th, 46th, 55th, 
fourth battalion of the 60th, eight companies of the 77lh, five of the 
77th, the of the 80th, 597 grenadiers, 597 light infantry, 146 rangers, 
three battalions of the New York regiment, the New Jersey regiment, 
four battalions of the Connecticut regiment, and 167 of the Royal 
Artillery. - .Hunte, 30l. 

The Rangers were under Captains Ogden and Waite; the New 
Jersey troojls under Col. Schuyler, those of New York uncler Colonels 
Le Roux, Woodhull and Corsa, and those of Connecticut uncler Cols. 
Lymun, ,Vooster, Fitche and ,Vhiting. The artillery were under Col. 
\\illiamson. - 11110.("8 JOlll'lw.l, ii, 393. - ED. 



TonXADO .\T L.\ PHESEXT.\TIO:\'. 11 

allowed to approach, an<l then firc,(j npon it when 

those in it rdu1'lll'd. FilIally they 11[\(j "l'llt partil's to 

go to Xiagara, where thl'rl' had hel'll an English ns

"el ,,-aiting for some tillle for "owe to ('ome and take 

care of her. 

~I. PotH'hut at once "ent thi,; Ill/jian to carry thi" 

ne\YS (jo\\'n to the ~'l'llera1. In tIle eYeniu,!" ~I. POU

chot was Ilotitielj of tllc arrinll of tIll' t\\'() Frelll'h 

yesseb at Toniata. On the IJtlt. La For('l"s calloe 

Hrri\-e(l, with letter,;, gi\·ing an [(('('1I1111t nf 1Ii.~ r"c()Il

IlUiSSallce at O~\\'ego, ill \\'llidl \\'a~ a skdch of tIle 

positioll of the ellcmy n~l'y confornm]Jle to tlle account 

ginll ])y the Indian. 

On the same (by, at two o\']oc).;: in tIle aftel'l IIlOIl , 

there callle up a yery \'iolent "t()1'1ll fl'lllII tIle IlOl'th· 

\\'l'st, with terrific thunder, allel attenlled ]))' a \'('ry 

"ingnlar l,ltl'llomenon. 'l'hi~ \\'a~ ~I ('IIIUlllll of ti /'(.', 

which with a roa'r anel lightning, f('ll UpOIl tIle rin'r 

ncar the end of the i,;IalH1. TIle water,; 1'''',1' su tllat 

they formed an inlllll'nse ",aYe, ,,-hidl after cOH'ring 

both ellds of the i"lan(l I'dire(1. It carrie(1 otf a .Jilek 

lllade for lalllling', sUllk a JaclljJite ],atl'all, and tillt.~<l 

the others, which Wl'l'e t1Il'()\\,n upon the ~trall(J.i 

On the IGth, M. Pouchot tiellt back tllC detachmclll 

'which he had c1i';l'atchecl with IJrovi",iolls for tIll' n,,-

11'orlll1does ll<w(' since j'('jlcalc(lly happened in this ';('('Iiull ut' the 
coulltry. Perhaps the most remarkable Olll' on n'Currl u('('urrell :)l'l't. 
20,1".1::>, beginning near Lake (Jntariu, and S\H'('ping t!II'uugh the 
forest to Lake Champlain. - IIi8l. of 81. Duel'll/a ((lid }'J'(IIIUill CUUIl

tics, p. IiUi. - ED. 



12 INDIAN SCOUTS NEAR LA PRESENTATION. 

sels, who soon returned, having executed their orders. 

La Force informed M. Poui11y, the lieutenant of the 

detachment, that from the quantity of barges that he 

had seen in the Oswego river, he thought this was the 

grand army, and from the fact that they had arrived 

in the interval between his two visits before Oswego, 

he judged they would be ready to leave in eight days. 

M. Pouchot sent these new observations to Montreal 

by an Indian. 

On the 22d, a squaw of La Presentation, who had 

left two days before, said that there had arrived 

between sunset and ten o'clock in the evening, five 

Indians, an Onondaga and five [four?] Oneidas, all 

naked and armed with guns, pistols and tomahawks, 

had entered her cabin, and asked her many ques

tions; namely, whether we had gone off from our 

island, if we had many people in the fort, if any had 

come from Montreal, and if we had many Indians. 

She answered them that we had many people in the 

fort, that they often arrived from Montreal, but that 

she did not know the number, and that the women 

did not meddle with such afiairs. She said the French 

did not go out unless well guarded, and only worked 

on the islands near the fort. They asked if they were 

far off, and if they could not get upon the islana. to 

make a stroke. She replied that there was only one 

place in the fort where a landing could be made, and 

that this was always well guarded. They asked if he 

often sent people to Montreal. She replied that he 



INDIAN SCOUTS AT LA PRESEXTATION. 

often sent, bnt that the,\- were alw:IY" wd! e,.:('orb,(1. 

They wonlc1not ~a,\- wlll'l'l' thl'Y \\'l're frtlll1, I\()r 1}(1\\

long they had 1'('l'll onto 

This y,oman a"ke(1 of thl'"e Indiall:'; the ne\\-::; of 

Ronatagete an(1 hi" people. Thl',\' at first prdell(1ccl 

not to kllow that thl'\' \\'LTV at O",\\-C"O. Slle ";:li(1 to , -=-

thelll, "It i,.; then a long ti III L' ,.;illt'C y()n "d ont." 

They replied" Konatagde i" safe; tllc,\' will (10 hilllno 

harm, and yon will :';<1011 see him 1':I<'k. 11e will COl11e 

\\"ith all the Eng!i:oh chief,.;. aw1 tIle) will rL,!L-a,.;e hilll 

when the army mow's." SIll' to!(1 tllL'1Il that :.;IIL' :1n(1 

other women expected to go down tn J\It)iltl'l'a! "'()(JII, 

1Jevauf'c they were afraid. TIlL',\' a~slln,<llier tlwt they 

shonld not be harmed, lJUt that tlwy shorrl(1 oilly ~qla

rate themseln's from the French, which tIll',\' illyitetl 

them to do, ane! sai(1 they "llUnld keep tIJ('111",.]n',~ 011 

the side of La Presentation and of Toniata, an(1 thell 

thc'y would receiYe no injury. They l'rctell<1ccl that 

they were stronger and nwre nunlC'rOll,~ than the Ellg

!ish, anel that they would VGlIll' qlliddy. alld in f"rcL: 

from all the natiun:-; to prevent nlly harlll hom hapl'('u

ingto the Indians.! 'l'lll'y went offbdlH'C' (by. all<1 t()()k 

away this woman',.; calloe. TI1C'y tuld Ilcl' tlwt tIle), 

would like to remain another day t·01llTakc1, lJecan~L' 

if the French "huul<l come again to dCl1wli"h thC' 

buildings thl'Y might find an opportunity to "trikc. 

She replied that tile), had made their last trip. PCI'-

1 This was truC'. - 1I~J/(' in Original. 



14 RUMORS OF THE ENGLISH MOVEMENTS. 

haps they did remain concealed through the day, but 

they did not dare to attack our detachment. The 

garrison had daily at least sixty men out working, 

and it is quite probable that the enemy might have 

succeeded in taking or killing some of them but 

for tho precaution M. Pouchot had taken of get

ting the Indians to scatter throngh the neighbor

hood and 'watch for the enemy's parties. When 

the latter saw these scouts they returned, not seeking 

to do injury to their own people, and content with 

making war at the expcnse of the French or English 

oilly. 

On the 24th, there arrived a convoy of provisions 

from Montreal. They announced that the English 

were above Richelieu, and that they feared the junc

tion of Amherst with Murray, but they did not then 

know that there was so great an army on the side of 

St. Frederic. Meanwhile all these reports which M. 

Pouchot had obtained with so much care and diligence, 

gave very certain notions upon this subject. 

On the 25th, at ten o'clock in the evening, the canoe 

of La Force arrived. By the letters which it brought 

we leal'l1ed, that he observed the same camps at Os

wego, and that on the 22d he had met near the 

Galloo Islands, an EnglifJh vessel which ,vas soon 

joined by another. OUI' corvette then took fiiO'ht b , 

and after having lost them both from view, came to 

anchor at Toniata. 

On the 27th, seventy women, children and old 



AN INDIAN YISITS 'rIlE ENGLISII n:S~EL:-;. 1;) 

Indians left f<>r MOlltreal, 1willg chinll ofl:" 1)} [!Car. 

011 the ~Dtll, at tby 1)1'eak, tIle ol"ators of La J )1'l'~!cII

tation, call1'cl the "l'lll'\'alil'l' de la Grilllace," I),\' tl18 

French, bel'ausl' he hall a I'er,)' ,,,idl' montll, alld \\'a,~ 

a g<>ocl spt'akel' for an Illlliall, l'alile to say to :\1. ron

<:11Ot, tllat some :\1 issi~akes liying among t11l'11I hml 

saill tlley :-ia\\' ill the directioll of l'at~lral'<>\Ii, tell ba

teaux full of Eliglish troops, with whom 118 lwcJ 

"pokell. 

At ,;el'en o'cl<>l'k in the e\-elllllg, tlle1'e arrind 

eight canoes of Irocluois Inc!ialls, ,\'l)() had l)l'ell 

arivell 1)} fear from thcir fishing' at TPlliata.! Among 

them \\'a8 the Mi""i:<lkl's, wholll lie 1Jl'ought to be 

questi()lIc'c1. JIe relak,l to !If. l'()l1dlOt, that foul' 

days 1)l'iiJI'l', while fislling in the Bay of Cataral'<>ui, 

he sa\\' the t\\'o Ellgli,;h \'e",~l'J,; whi<..:h \\'<..:re anchorec! 

llear Little l\ltaracuui. He illen touk a bncy tu ,~el' 

whetller tlley hal! tu1cl llim truely that thl' Ellglish 

woulll nut hurt the Indians. lie tllercfore ,n'llt 011 

boan! the great n88l,1, ,,,hich had three (lccks, ten 

cannon on eaeh side, a 1wam and some gral)plc". 

There were, according to him, a ere,,, uf one hUlll!rec] 

men 2 upon each, half sailor" aDd half soldiers, awl a 

great man'y officers. The Missisake adl!el! that when 

he was at the Isle of Cedars, he saw tell b,1teaux pass 

laden with t runp~. 

1 A famolls ,,(,I 11,1]('1'.\', - ~\~}t(' in O/,I!jIWt!, 

, There were lGO.-lb, 



16 REPORTED STRENGTH OF THE ENGLISH. 

Oil the 30th, there arrived some more Indians from 

Toniata, who said they had heard the English pass 

in the niO'ht at the Thousand Islands, a little below 
b , 

the Bay of Corbeall. 
On the 1st of August, La Force sent his shallop to 

o'ive notice ttwt his vessel the Iroquoise, had struck 
b 

upon a poulier,1 in the middle of the river above Point 

au Baril. M. Pouchot at once sent some bateaux tIJ 

aiel in relieving her. 
On the 5th, the vessels were anchored at La Pre

sentation, and La Force came to the fort. This cor

yette made twelve inches uf water an hour, :1l1d had 

fifteen feet of the forward part of her keel broken. 

They did all they coulll to repair her. 

On the 8th, in the evening, Rouatagete arrived in 

three (lays from Oswego, with an Oneida and a Mo

hawk, as deputies sent by the Five N atiolls to engage 

our Indians to remain neutral. Rouatagete informed 

M. Pouchot that General Amherst had been fifteen 

days at Oswego, and that he had seen and spoken with 

him severnl times; that their army was about ten or 

fifteen thousand strong, consisting of eight regiments, 

a red with blue trimmings or red and yellow, a Scotch, 

a red with little black trimminO's GaO'e's reO'iment b , ~ 0 , 

light infantry, blue and red 2 and a great many with 

1 A mass of large pebbles, which form in the river like a rock.
Sute in Original. 

2 The uniform of the Jersey Blues, was blue faced with scarlet. 
They were commanded by Schuyler, a brave and expert officer.
llfiw,'s Juurnal.- ED. 
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caps,! and that he lJac1c'ounted eixty cannon. There 

IWlI been ll'i't., aceunling to his :ll'C'oHnt, foul' large 

Olll''; at thl' Fall" Wlll'l'l' thl'Y Iw(l built a rtlall11Y lanu 

to got thelll around. lIe ,;aid that tl1e portag(' of the 

mortars hall not yl't been lllaLle, allil he tllOugM they 

coulc1not be :-;l'llt within tOll L1ays. He aaued, that he 

hall md the ye';';l'J,; in the ri\'er, and that thoy \\'ero 

at work fOl'ti(yillg ()';Wl'gO. 

Oil tllo 10th, ,,1. Pouc1wt \\'as at the hlo Pillud. to 

as,;i"t in a eouncil of tho dt'plltie,; (If the Fiyo Xatiom. 

Thl'.\' pl'e,;entl'11 a yery fiuo 1JC'lt, not Oil 1Jl'ha1f of 

('olund J«11ll';OIl, and upon which wa" ]'(ll\'<''''('llte(l 

the Ellgli,.;h, the Fiyo Xatiuuf' and the three yillagl'c; 

of our Irolluuis mission, Cl11111('gakl1i. Tho Lake aud 

~t. Louis,2 with a mall, amI a fille ronll that lell from 

«Ill' to the other, to iU\'itt, (Illl' Illllialls tn take it, aUll 

remain neutral, and lot tbe whites tight aud w(lull] 

soon mako peal'c, aud return the way they Cllllt' 

without arms. They n,.;,.;nrel] them that tllCY woulel 

1)e wl'll reccinll, that JOhll,;OIl and they hall lIl't'lTtll,L1 

the army on 1y to SCt' the wllites fight. J ohnsoll ll:tll 

tolel them that he only ill\'itl:(l thelll for tbis pUl'pus(j 

in 17.5:;, 17.5:-\ awl 17.YD, as they lw<1 bC'l'n a1)le to see 

the aft~lir,., of -"1. Dioskau and at :Niagara, wllere "'ith

out the Fi,'e Nations, the Fn'llch had been k'atcn, 

without \\'i"hillg to wait for better things. Another 

large bolt from theso nations expressed the same 

I ;\[iliti:L,- "';)11' in I)l'Ig/IIIII, 

2 ()cl\"l'g:III'I,i, Lake of Two mountains and C:Lllgltll:LII':Lg':L,- ED, 
,) 
.j 
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thing, and invited them to speak truly to them, that 

is to say, abide hy their sentiments. 

Then came some strings on behalf of General Am

herst to enO'aO'e them to g'ive attention to what these , b b '-' 

belts said, by which they assured them, that in five 

or six days, he would arrive at Chouegatchi, that he 

was coming to fight the French, and that the Master 

of Life alone knew what would happen. 

The reply of out' Indians was, to engage the depu

ties to go down to Montreal, and to the end of the 

road they had marked out, that as for them, they had 

no longer a fire kindled, since their father and the 

Irorll1ois of the t:laut had agreed that the 'words that 

should come hom the Five Nations should go directly 

to Montreal without stopping with them. 

The deputies after having refl.ec~ed much upon this 

answer which they were Dot expecting, replied that 

these worels had been given them by the Five N atiolls 

nt Oswego, and that they were sent here without 

having orders to proceed to Montreal, and that there

fore they must return. 

M. Pouchot, after having allowed them to finish 

their couucil, said to these Indians: - " If you chose 

to go down to Montreal I have nothing to say, and 

would let you speak with your father, but since you 

are going to return, I wish to say to you what I have 

in my heart. I do not give you formal words, and 

therefore they cannot listen to you. Only say fi'om 

him whom you call The-mielst-of-good-afhtirs, to your 



1\1. paDeHa'!"::; ::;l'EECH TU THE INDL\);~, 1U 

b1'0thers the Iruql1oi", that their ('nmagc' i" I()~t Hu(l 

that JOIlllWll, with a littlo bram1y, lias llla(1" j'llU f()llow 

him with"nt \\'i,;1Iiug- to look at tlle 1'l'o"il'in' t"\\,~I]'d:-; 

which he i" leadillg yuu, lIc' makes all t11('se iY~lr

rior:-l to march after Ililll iyithont Ilai'iug tir"t ('I 'll~nlt,,·d 

their cllic·r~, a,.; yon toll1 me Y()lIr':leh'e:-; ill 17;J,), He 

thell \"~lllte(1 to g" t" ",Iulltl'eal tu tight the Frem'h, 

aIll1 gan' }"U snpl'iie'''; ()f mC'I',.]wlIc1izc, TIll' ti~h lli' 

the ]'rench :-;toP1'c<1 him ~It Furt t1el)r.~:C·, In 17;',:-;, 

tIle same tIling- hap1'e'lled, Y"11 1"T)l'oache(11Iill1, tltat 

a little troop of Fl'l'lldl had thin'I1 the EII,~'li"h, allt1 

you retnrtlecl a:-;hmlJecl of the'll!, Dic1110t I :-;Il()\\' Y"U 

at Kingnl'a, that you should !l()t (luit tllo IWlll1 ut' Y()UI' 

f;lther, if you ",i";]II',1 tn rl'"t quidl,\' UpOll ,\""lll' llwt,.;, 

allll that they should he no longer :-;tailll''] with bl,)()(1 ? 

Y Oll listellO(1 to me thOll, and you retired t" allu\\' us 

to fight, lIas Johnson he'HI',1 these go()(1 things "illee 

your chiefs and those who came from tl10 Ollio auc1 

wi"hed to labor there in bl'illgillg' peace t" tIle Jall(1 '( 

lIe itl mockillg yon, ]Jecause he i" the :-;tl'()ll,,",'l'r. It' 

the great ca!lUl'S of your i:lthel', tl](.' great ()nulltio, hat1 

1I0t been taken, and if he had time to makl' others, 

rest assured that his children the French, ,,'()ul(1 enn'!' 

all this coulltry like the trees, The ElIgli~h \\'oul(1 

BOOll be ol)ligecl to go anc1 hicle ill a comer of tllC 

country/ wlll're he woulu fly to tlte Abellaki,." The 

French have only sought to han pity 011 IIi" children, 

1 Aeadia,- NO/f' in Origillill 
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and to furnish them their wants. They have never 

disturbed your mats, amI your fires with their arms, 

to go and find the English in their countI·y, from fear 

of killing you. You have never tried to stop them 

from passing, and now you are encII'cled by their 

forts, which they have asked of you to trap beavers. 

'Where will you already go to seek the supply of your 

wants? See the condition of the Abenakis in their 

country! They go to the waters and the woods to 

get something to eat, and can no longer plant their 

Indian corn. They are the Englishmens' dogs, and 

they beat them with clubs or hang them when ever 

they please. The same thing will happen to you 

when the French are gone, and whell you remind the 

English of their promises to supply your wants, they 

will mock at you, instead of its being as when you 

had the French and English fOl' neighbors, and they 

gave to you out of jealousy of olle another. Any 

Belts would have been useless to enable you to retain 

my advice, when you shall recall with the old people 

the good things which you have lost." 

The deputies, although friends of the English, 

agreed that M. Pouchot had told the truth, and they 

confessed that they had not the courage of their 

ancestors. The Indians of Chouegatchi applauded 

this discourse very much. He made a present to the 
former, and sent them away. 

On the 13th, five Indians brought letters from M. 

de Vaudreuil, to M. Pouchot. They informed that 
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the Ellglish \'C';';l']'; Were lIt Tbrce Ri\'l'rs, from :-;t. 

Frl'llei'il' alld that the ('llem.\' Were pl'l'l'<lrillg t() march. 

They \\'l're ollly waitillg' for Amherst 011 tbi" sille. 

On the l;-,tll, the Ii'o(jl/o,",,/, was rq,aircd. I ought 

herc to relate all incil]cnt that Ih'';C'ITC'; tu bC' l'lTIOL'tl,d. 

Se\'clltcC'll lIlilitia lweI dl'sertcd cOllll' (lay" ]wf'Ol'l', al](1 

Olll' of tlJcm rdul'llcel tu the Cl'dal','; wlll're lie li\'l'd. 

IIi" father, ltal1ll'11 Bray, n g'()l)(1 (lId mall, Jll'ought him 

back to his duty. IIe alTivC'(1 tlli" day and took lli" 

ka\'e lit' him. The youlIg mall wa,; ullfurtullatc,ly 

killed. 

On tile 16th, at ';('\'('11 o'clock in thc e\'l'lllllg', two 

IIJ(liaml retumillg from the eha,;e, allllllUlll'cd tlwt tl18 

Ellgli,;h army was clll'amped at Poillt au Baril, llllll 

the a,hl\lll'l"gnard at La Pn'''l'llt;rtioll. 1 Tlll'.)' lJad 

first gOlle Oil 1)oanl the Outllolla/sc. La BI'O(lucric, 

ho\\'('\'('I', wrote nothing, but lll'tirc(l tllrce call1lOll. 

M. Pouchot Kl'lIt two Frellchml'n allil two Illiliall:-; ill 

a canoe un hoal'll, to kllow what thi,.; meallt. Ih' ';l'lIt 

\VIII'II that the lllh'ulJce-guard of tlll' l'llcm,\'/ amI tIle 

I The English van-guard con,j"lell of gl'l'llaili,'r" light infanlry 
and rangers, uncleI' COlllll('1 Francis (~r<lll1.- J\'~II(I,I"S .ro" /'1/1/1.- }~j) 

'On the 5th of A 1l~'llNI, l-'i1' IVillimn .Johnson nmstl'rcll 1,:;:;0 
Indians, ('on}l)(I~!'d of the follo-wing trilH'~: ;-';('IH'~a~()~ ;-_:'!!), l';tyl!~>:IS, 

2,H+, Tll."Waror:tH ;37, Cal1aHtlragaH ~O, ~I(I]I:I\\"k~ G1, jI(dj('.!2,·all~ 12 
Or(llagoN lK, O,'\H'gall'ltie" 1.;, The Delt Parly 1:2, :-;"I\I"'a' 114, On
omlagns ::0:5, Oneidas GO, Canajoraki,'''' :-i:'i, 1-'l'!llILa]'il'o :.?:.?, Chellno
g<Jas :31, j[awas :j, and C;tIl11:lClrn.!..dl:l~ ;J4-. 

Notwithstanding this Inr,;.;" 11l1lllber, WhOll 1111' mllly caml' til ('Ill

bark on the 14th, (he), \\'1'1'1' 1'cllu('ed to 700 in lllllllbl'l',- 11'"",(,'" JUII/'-

7101, ii, .(I):L- ED, 



ATTACK UPON TIlE OUTAOUAISE. 

Indians in great numbers had landed at La Presenta

tion, that he was observing them, and that the bulk 

of the army had encamped at Point au Baril. 

On the 17th, at three o'clock in the morniug, M. 

Pouehot clispatcherl a courier to M. de Vaudrenil, to 

notify him of this c\'ent. At about sevell 0' clock, the 

weather being very calm, General Amherst ordered 

an attack upon the 01111101111181', which was in a place 

where the currents could not 1)e felt, - by six barges 

call1,a carcassieres, each carrying' thirty men and a 

tweln: pounder. They surrounded this vessel, which 

they tirst IllHcle to swing astern towards the north 

hank, but a land battery obliged her to stand oft'. 

After a canllOlJacle of three hours UpOIl both sides, she 

\\'a8 takell. l ~l. Pouchot dispatched four shallops 

1 MI'. David Humphreys claims for Israel Putnam, then a lieuten
ant-colonel of Provincials in the English army, the merit of leading 
tlll' party that attackell and took this Hsse!. Although we place no 
reliance upon this author as a historian, 'we will here give his account: 

" T\yo armed vessels obstructed the passage, and preYented the attack 
on (h\\'C'gatdlil'. Putnam with one thousand men, in fifty bateaux, 
undertook to boai'll them, This dauntless officer, ever sparing of the 
blood of others, as 1'l'cIlIi"',,l of his own, to accomplish it with the 
least loss, put himself (with a chosen crew, a beetle and wedges), in 
the Y'1ll, \yit.h a design to >I'('(lgl' the rudders, so that the vessels should 
not be able to turn their broadsides, or perform any other manamvre. 
All the men in his fleet \\"Cl'e ordered to strip to their waistcoats and 
ad,anee at the same time, He promised ifhe lived, tojoin and show 
them the way up the sides. Animated by so daring an example., they 
moved swiftly, in profound stillness, as to certain victory or death. 
The people on board the ships, beholding the good countenance with 
which they approached, ran one of the vessels on shore, and struck 
the colors of the other. Had it not been for the dastardly conduct of 
-the ship's company in' the latter, who compellecl the captain to haul 



IIU}!PIITIEY'S ACCOUNT OF TIl 1.-': ~\TT~\I'K. 

with some swi\'ols to tho or(lL'l's of La Force, cal)taill 

of the In)QII(JIsC, but this YCSi'l,j hall SlllTl'llc1L'I'l'll lll'fol'e 

tlll',Y coulLl joill hel'.! :\I. Ponc1JOt Iw(lllOpcd tilat t11e 

Olliaolluisc wou]ll II:l\'C npproaL'hed nlla pnt hCl'self 

down his cnsign, he w0l1111lHlye giycn the ass:tilants a bloody reccl'
tion; for thl' n',scb were wl'll proyidC'd with s[lal's, nctting-s, [lllll 
('\'er!' cu,tomary in,! rumen1 of annoyancc as ,y(,]l as dcli-nce." 

This poetical historianha, giyen an aceollnt of tile sul"'("luent cap
ture of tlte fort, which, iC Ikyiati, III fmlll facts, ill' n'"anlcll as amcasure 
of merit, descrn's the Ili,,-,'he:;t rank fllllOll.,-,· ,','ork, of lietion. III' :-;:IY,: 

" It nO\\' remained to attack the fortn'", \\ hil'h stood on an i,laml, 
ane! secmcll to have beell rl'ncl(']'ed inaccI',c,ibk Ily an lli~'11 ail:ttlis of 
black a,h, that ('\Tl'.\"whcl'l' project,'d O\'cr thc ,y:!ler. Licull'n:mt
(,olonel Putnam p!'IJjlll'l'll a 11111l1c of attack, and ofkrcll hi, :-1'1 \"icc, 
to carry it into ('tTec!. Thc gcncrul :ljJpro,'('ll tIll' proj1I":tl. Om jJar
tis'll1, acconlingly', caused iI sufikient number 1)1' boats to be tittell for 
the enterprbl', The sidc, of each i)o:lt ,ycre SlllTOllllllcll ,\ ith i'asciuc" 
musket proof, which CO\'I'!'I'II the men cOlllpkli-ly, "\. ,yi,ll' plank, 
twenty feet in length, was then tittell to each boat in such [I, malluer, 
by haying all :tngular 11l("1'1' sawcd fmlll onc I'.\trcmit,\', that ,\'hcn 
b,t,'Il,,,l by ropI's Oil II1)lh ~idcs of the bo\\', it lIli,,-,'ht be rai,,'d or 
10,,'erc(1 at pleasure. Thc Iksign was, tklt the plank shoul<11JC helll 
erect, while the oarsmcn 1"r('cd the bow with tL,' utrl,O:.;\ <.:x(']'lioll 
again,t the abattis; and that after,,":uds heing llrop[lcd on tlll' poin1<-tl 
brush, it would :;elye theIll as :t kind of bridge, to u"bt thelll ill ]>:t,,
ing oyer t!re III , Licutenant-Colonel Putnam Il:l\ ill."; malIc his ,Ii,
Jl(,si!iollS to attempt the escalade in many plal'l" at the ,."illW Illomcllt, 
advance(l with his l>oatsin a(lrnirabk order. The garri,olll"'rC'l'ivin,, 
these extraordinary andulll'xpcded lllachines, ,v:litl'lln<)( thl' a"ault, 
but capitulated. Lieutenant,Colonel Pntnmn was particularly llOn
ored by l~l'lll'ral Amhcr,t. for his ingenuity in tlois illYCn1ion, :lIld 
promptitude in its cxecution, -II'/illj,hr,'y', lrrilill.'/-', p. ~:::U, 

It is unfortunate for tllc permancnt fame of General Putnam, that 
it dejlClllls upon sncll authority, - ED. 

1 The account giyrn Ily Knox, ii, p, 404, is as follo,,'s: 
"17th. The Outawa bri,c;' attempted to "'("11'(' 11p the rin'r H'ry carly 

in thc morninQ', 1Jl1t was interceptedl)y our row gallies commanded 
by Colond Williamson, who attacked her yigllrou,ly, when after an 
obstillali' cng'agcllIcnt of tWI) hour, anll upwanb, ,,,herein ,hc hall 



KNOX'S ACCOUNT OF THE CAPTURE. 

under the protection of the fort, which she could have 

done ha(l she been able to place herself at the head of 

the currents. 

011 the 18th, the enemy left La Presentation with a 

fifteen men killed amI ,yot1l1ded, her commander, M. de la Broquerie, 
thought prop('r to strike. It has been observed before, that four of 
th"oe ~'alleys carried each a lJrass twelyc pounder, and the fifth a 
howitzer. This is a remarkable actIOn, and does great credit to the 
colonel, who ,I'as a yolunteer on the occasion; for the brig mounted 
one eightcen )Iounder, sen'n twelve pounders, two eights, with four 
s,yiYclo, am! had one hundred men on 1JOard, lJeing a top sail, of near 
Olle hundred and sixty tono. She discharged seventy-two rounds, and 
the gallies, ,yho had tiH~ officers and twenty-fiye artillerymen only 
c:,>;dusi n' of Ilroyincial ro\\'ers, fired one hunch-ell and eighteen. 

TIlL' general was highly pleased at this capture, which he testified 
lJy ltis ackno,yledgnll'nts to the colonel and officers, with a generous 
rewai'll to the .l';UlllH'r'. Such was the seryice performedlJy four guns 
and one h 0'\1' it zcr, ,yjtlt the sole loss of one man killed and two 
wounded." 

An account quoted by Kllox (ii, 409), "ay" that the action lasted 
two hours and a quarter, and that the howitzer only fired tlyice as 
some timbers in that galley gave way. It fLUther adds: "On board of 
th,' galleys, independent of tilt' provindals who only rowed, were 
t l\'cnty-1iYc of the Royal Artillery, together with Captain Starkey, 
Lil'ub. lrilliamson, Standish, Dayis and Conner, six to each ycsod, 
amI C'olond \\'illiamson rowell in a slllall boat from galley to galley, 
~iying directions how to attack most effectually and with greatest 
safety." The general gaY<' the artillerymen twenty-five guineas. 

Tbe affair is related11Y ~Iantc as follows: 

" On the 17th, thc row galleys well manned, adyanced with the 
utmost intrcpidity, under a ycry heavy fire from the enemy, lJut itdid 
not iu the leaot damp the ardor of the assailants. Their fire was 
returned with such resolution and lJravery, that after a severe contest 
of about four hours, the French Yl'socl struck her colors. She mounted 
ten twe'lYe jlOlllllll'rs, and had on lJoard one hundred men, twelve of 
whom were killed or ,votmc1ed. Two of Col. Williamson's detach
ment were killed and three wounded. The general immediately 
named the \'C'sset the IYilliamson, in honor of the colonel, and to per
petuate the memory of so gallant an action." -ED. 
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h",.,]] 1)],('('/:(', Th8ir wholl' :ll'lily ['('maim"l ah-)nt f<llH 

11011I'S ill 1?attle anay ill tll<'ir IJflt"flllX nt tIll' l)v~'inllill,~: 

of the rapi']~, fUl'milig a Yl'ry filll' spectacle', .'If. I', ,u

dHlt thcll tll<lUg-llt that tll<'y intl'III1811 to attack \I'itll a 

strong forc8, anel make an l'lltry UpUI! tIll' 1~1a11,1. H8 

had aceordill,!.!,'ly f;O placed nine ":lllttOU t" figllt 111' the 

rin'r aud h:lIl plw,,-,'l tIle <ltll('r~ in tIll' cl'anlmellt, ~') 

that tlJCY CI)1I1(111Iak(' ('icYI'll relllluu(b U1'"tl tIll' \I';i!l'r. 

It is tlJOng'llt tllat till' ('Ul'tllY woulll11<ln' III~t Ileayily 

lwfnre tlley cllul<1 I][lH' ~C"ltt'l',l a lalldillg, if tlJ('Y 11:1,1 

C'lltertaillC'c1 ~udl :1 th(llI,~'llt. Tll"y ,1dl'l'll!illl,,1 til Jil,' 

alOllg the llorth "hol'l' witl! a clIlI~i,jcr<ll,]e illten'al 

bel\\'e('1! Olll' lJatl'an allil anuther, til l',~l'apl' tb .. 11l'l' 111' 

artillery frolll thl' f"rt. TIll'." ":1l1~,-,,1 tIle (),(I,Ui/(I,is l , 

whil'h thl'y II:lIl takl'lI, to a1'1'I"',lI'h (II \yitllill Il,t!f C:lII

nOll "ll11t to ,'uver tll('Ul. l 

.:\1. PUUdl!)t (lIlly suit,!.!,'llt to rl'tat',l tlleit, l'as~:'.~',-, I.y 

fonr l)ilTl's whil'll he eoul,l hritlg til l)eal' 1ll'Illl tlJl'lll, 

\\T e firC',l a 11Ullc1l'e(1 :lJIcl fifty call1l''ll slwt with H'I',I' 

little clam:lgl" ,yllieh :11'1'1':11'('(1 til ns to ],e <l("',lsilll1v,l 

l,y the wind 1)('ing stl'(lII,~', alill tli,' cnrl'elll~ lila,]" tl"'111 

clnickly ]lIl1se the l,oillt (If aim. .\s:\f. 1'011<'11111 klll'\\' 

mr\ll)' (lj' the: "ffin'!':'; "l' tlli~ :lrlll,Y. seYlTal "f tlll'lll h:\11e: 

him gllllll ']:1.\' ill l':l~~ill:::'; ,Illd otb"I'~ tlloilgllt frill!! 

onl' alluwing them to l'a~s tlwt tlloy wen' Li,~ i'l'iol1(ls, 

l,llt eli,l not "till' til 1',1.\ am' ('I'llll,]im(,llt~. Tho 

IlTnc1cr Li~nt :-;iIlI'Lli,' - 11""01',- ED, 

2 L"lllkl' (:"111'1',,1 Aml)l']'''! ill pcr"oll,-ll,.- Ell, 
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INVESTMENT OF THE FORT. 

greater part of the army encamped at Point d' Ivro

gne. They also threw quite a force upon La Ouisse, 

la Magc1elaine and Les Galots Islands. 

On the 19th, their regiment of artillery left Old 

Gallette, with all their field artillery, anel defiled past 

ac-: the former had clone, to go and ellcamp at Point d' 

Ivrognc. The ye:-;sel kept up the heaviest fire possi

ble to ('OYC!' them. \Ve fired but little at the bateaux, 

l)ccause it was attended with but little success, hut 

rather l1i !'l'dcc1 our attention to the vessel. Of fifty 

"llOts that we fircd, at least forty-eight went throllgh 

tIle bo(ly of the nssel, whieh obliged them to get a 

little further away. Theil' captain named Smul, 

j)ehavec1 with the greatest hravery, walking continu

ally on the deck in his shirt sleeves. He had many 

men di,;allle<l. 

The two other vessels, one of twenty-two CantlOll, 

eights a11(l sixes, named the Seneca, and the other of 

eigilteen pieces of sixes, named the O!leida,r came in 

the evcning, and took position by the side of the 

former. 

On the 20th, there was quite a movement of the 

enemy's army, and a great number of bateaux went 

1 These vessels were named by Knox, the Ononclagct (Capt. Lov
ing), :lnd the JJ,,1t,{(l'k (Lieut. Phipps). The Iroqlloi8e, is not subse
quently mentioned. She W:lS probably so disabled as to be incapable 
of service in the actions. 

The French arc said to haVG had five small l'::JW galleys but made 
no usc of them. "\cconling to Mante, the English had twenty-onG 
killed, and nineteen woundec1.- ED. 



alHll'allle from their l'amp at L;l I )I'l':<I'ltlatioll. They 

abu Clll'ampe,l (\\'1) l'l'gilllt'llt" at Puiut ,10 Gan;ltal'a

goin, 'who began to tlll'll'" up ('[lrth w()l'k" Oil tlwt 

"i,ll', ;IS abo on tlw i~lauc1 La C'l\i~~c ;tll,l ]a ::\Lt,~"l," 

laim'. "T e nre,l ';Ullll' \'olky:< U J' call lit )11 ;It t118111 it) 

c1i~t\1rb the L(1)un'r,~, hut Imc1 to ho e:;tl'l'IIll,ly :<ayill,,~' 

in Olll' powdl'l', not !t;\\'ill,C',' morl' tltnll n\'(~ tliOu"a1ld 

ponnlls Whl'll thc enemy arrivl'd. 

On the :21,.;t, eyery thing I'Clilai1l8(1 (iniet, ae: tIll' 

enemy wero working \Ylth tltcir full fCIl','e Oll thcir 

klttnie~, Theil' YC~~l'I" "'ithlll'l'''' abo IJC:ynlltl ca1l

nOll rallge. \\-e firell on tbo laborers,lmt witl10ut 

much result, as tlH'Y were already l'o\'c'l'ed, all(l thcir 

gronllll was some twcuty-tour i'l'l't higller tlWll t11;lt of 

the islam1. 

Dy noon we 11i~l,t)\'crec1 their embrasurc,;, anll ill 

the l'Ycliing their 1ateanx ma(le a genl·ral 11l0n'lIll'llt, 

awl we counted as many as thirty-six l)al'gc.~ (';Il'l'yill{!; 

l';\t,1t at least tWCIlt,\' mOll, wllo tlll'l'\V tl1emc;dn'", into 

thl'tlll'eo yes"L"l,;, from '\'hid! Wl' jmlgc,l that tlll'y 

IVl'!'U going to attack the ll8xt m"l'Ilillg. \\' e ('1>l1.~l'

Illll'lltly workod to make epanlmellt,.; of w""lllt) CI)\'l'I' 

tltl' 1);\l'tic,; tllnt we t110ugllt wonld Ill' thc llJt)st ex

poc;c,l in tltl~ direction of tliG ellC'lIlY'" battcril'';, All 

tho artillory \\'a,; loaded witll [';I1Ot aml grape, awl 

l'\Try olle \\,;1"; orclere(l to pa~s the llight at hi::; pu,;t. 

()n the :2:2(1, at n\'l' ill the ll1ol'llillg', tllG tltree \'C';,";l'l.~ 

approached t() within about two hUlltlrcII (OiC4C" of illl' 

f()rt, and ol"'ul'iccl the wholo range of the riH'r aboH', 



28 THE CANONNADE BEGINS. 

from the Island La Cuisse to Point Ganataragoin, 

from "\vhich we thought they intenued to cannonade 

us vigorously from the vessels and land batteries. 

They formed together a half circle around the fort. 

Consequently M. Pouchot ordered the artillery officer 

to collect his pieces of artillery, and put them under 

cover of merlons, so that they should not be dis

mounted. He also masked his embrasures with the 

ends of great logs of wood to represent cannon. We 

were only clear and in condition to resist from above. 

As soon as the vessels were placed, they began a 

very 1risk and continuous fire, from twenty-five can

non and at the same time the enemy unmasked the 

battery at Ganataragoin, consisting of two twenty

fours, and four twelves, as also that on the Island of 

La Cuisse, of fourteen pieces of twelves and eighteens, 

and a third one on the Isle la Magdelaine, of two 

pieces of twenty-four, and six of twelve. At the first 

volley :\1. Bertrand, artillery officer, was instantly 

killed by a can nOli ball through his loins, as he stood 

pointilJg out to M. Pouchot the calibre of their guns. 

A quarter of all hour later, they began to throw 

bombs from the Island la Magdelaine, where they had 

two twelve-inch bomb mortars, six mortars for royal 

grenades, and two howitzers. On the Island La 

Cuisse six mortars for royal grenades, and on Point 

Ganataragoin two twelve inch mortars, two for royal 

grenades and two howitzers, making in all seventy
five mouths of fire. 



.:\1. Pouchut rc'ceiYed quitc a hrui:-;c' frolll a pieee of 

wood ten fcc,t long, awl fourtecn illchec: ";'1\1:l\'C' which 

a twch'e inch hOlllU kll')cked ))\'cr, iu.iuring'lli:-; lJaek, 

but tbi" diclllot 1'1'l'H'nt him frolll lJl'illg wIH~}'l'\'l'l' lIe 

was nceclec1. 

All thl'be klttl'ric'" \\'c'lT belTe"t with the gI'Carl,,,t 

Vig'll' ancl without ''l'a~i II,:':" till Iloon, amI Ilwde tIle 

fort fly into l'ien'" and "plillt,,},,;, Our JIll'll remailll',1 

uncleI' cover, each one at his po,.;t, amI the ,.;eutinc]s 

only obserH"j the movemcnts of the ellemy. Think

ing from our :,;ilcllCiJ tlmt we wcre perlmps l1iSCOll

certe(l, they achancecl their vessels to within pistul 

shut uf the tort. Tl!cy Wl'l'C fillell with troops, eVl'11 

to the riggillg>, and were supportcll l)y the tire of all 

the land batterics. 

Fortunately they coulc! olJly eOllle lwl~Jrc thc' fort 

OlJe by one, frOJll the manner ill "'hich tIll' first yc'""cl 

eallle up, and which saw a,~ far to the entrallce of the 

fort, which "'U,, also eufilwlec1 ])y the battery uf La 

~hg(ldaine. ~l. Pouchot Iwd ill mhall<:e CUYeTe<l tlli:-; 

with heavy lJlinc1ages, lea\'ilJg ollly a pa""a,c~;l' I)umciellt 

for Olle man. 

lIe thought tlmt the enemy illtellclClI to attack with 

a heavy force. At least three thol1sanc1 lllC'II, YOlllll

teel'S, grelladiers and light troops, were L:lllharkec1 ill 

hateanx, and placed behind the point of La Clli~"l' 

Islaml, hom whence they could emerge ullcler the ai,1 

of the fire of the three Yl'ssels and the lalHI batteries. 

The mOI'ements of tl](: nssels soon inducell 1\1. 



3U THE ENGLISH VESSELf::i DISABLED. 

Pouchot to place L50 men, and four officers on the 

side opposite the epaulment. He fought the vessels 

Olle after allOther with five guns, the only ones that 

were monnted, charged with balls and grape, witllOut 

n:pl}'illg' to the bnd batterie:3. 

N otwithstanc1ing the superiority of the enemy's fire 

with our five pieces and our musketry, wu forced the 

Outaollaisc and then the Oncida, to rull aground half 

a league from the fort, near the Galot Islands. One 

of the t \YO was not in further condition to serve. The . 
Scneca of :2:2 gUllS, in trying to come II earer the fort 

grolluc1ed also, anel was so cut to pieces that she 

stmek her flag, having then on hoard three hundred 

Hlill fifty men. The side of the vessel towarcls the 

fort ",m; in very bad condition, her battery touched 

the water and her port lwles made only one opening. 

The water she had taken in made her lean towards 

the fort. l ~I. Pouchot gan, orders to discontinue the 

1" The J[,,7u(lrk came down without the other (\YO, who seemed 
inclinallle (0 follow, and fired hriskly, when wry nelli' the fort, for a 
(,'on,illcr"bk time, but was so ronghly handled that she 'was obliged 
tl) ("lit her (,,,1M and a\Yay, for fear of sinking. By this time the Wil

lillll,""11 came into play,lmt receh'ing a shot at an unlucky place, 
startell a plank, which obliged her to retire to a neighboring island 
tl) be repaired. The VI/One/rl[Fl at length came down, but not taking 
the same course, stopped in shallow water pretty near the enemy, 
who fired every time into her, when she could not help herself. 
'Though within four hundred yards of one of our batteries, she struck 
to the enemy, and sent a 1mtcan to them with four men, and Mr. 
Thornton, the cOl1lmollore's second, who looking at that distance so 
like Loring, t!tc'Y thonght at the batteries it ,\"as he. The same 
boat rowing back again to the ship, with one of her crew, probably 
to fire her, Capt. "\.clam ,Villiamson, the engineer, pointed a gun and 



nre a,; hc ",i,.;II\'d to san' his J"),,',l,'\'. TIl\' ~"('\)lld 

captain, all(1 "Ullle ,.;ailure: calilU to RlllTl'Ilc1cl'. ;\1. 

POllCItOt retained thl'lll a,; 1l\l,.;I;I,~"'s. lmt c0111d 11\)( 

l'\'cci\'C tIll' ",hull', a,.; they w('n' llIUl'l' IlUlII('I'UIl~ than 

his g;1tTis'lll. 

III tl1C' intelTals lwl"'Cl'll the";l' ,'uIIlhat", tLC' cllelllY 

attempted to lan(1 tIYO or thn'l' tim(',;, tu makl' all 

attack from the point npl"),;it" the 1"1,, la C.li~se. 

1''''0 gnus tllat wC're pointed in tllat c1irl'diull re

strnillel1 them, alld made' thelll retire hehilld th;lt 

point. It i" pruL;ll)[,,' tlwt the had CI)IHliti,lll iu ",hil'l1 

tllC',\' f0l1m1 tbeir \'e".';(' I", tunk a \\'a,' , tll('ir ,11,,,irl' Ill' 

mhau,'illg. Tl1i" adiull In~te,l hum ti,'e ill the llloru

illg. til half past ';C'H'n ill the !'\'C'lling. ",itlillut th" 

nl'e l'l';lsing·. ,V" hal1 forty llle'li killed or w<>\lllllec1. 

,\~ e call1lOt too llllleh 1'1';li"e the firllllll''; . .; ",hidl the 

ofiieers, .. olullial soldi .. I''', militia awl e~pl'<:ially tlw 

calluolliers, who ,,,ere sail<>r", di"l'iaye(l un the uc-

firell through her, taking iJ()t1, t1,at tellow':,; al'll)'; all', which lIlalk 
her 1'1)\\' into ,liore directly l"'j'(Tiving then there ,ntS a "llla]l. 
blc on ])oarc1 the 011 "Ii I/'I!)II , a] lull I. what they ,lionltl 11(), the ""ll<'ml 
'cnt an officer'.; party on boal'll [Li~lllcmlllt Penningtoll, I ,,'Ito 
hoisted the col()LS ag'aiu antI ~a\-('d her for ()\lr~eh·('~."- jl'I'IJlflit 

fj//(JtltT!!.'! ](1/11,1'. 

The (~eneral ord~rccl Li~ut. Sinclair from the lI'il/i'ilii s"" I;ri.":, 
an,l LieuL Pellnington, ,,,itlt (,,'0 ddaclilllent.; ()l' gr'·]J:lIli,·,., uncler 
tli~ir COlllmand to bk,' pns"""iun or the {)1I,,"r/'i!/II, "lllHl tll<'y ()III'~""1 
their orders with sneh unclaulltecl fI',ulntiun that the EII~lic;JI "()lur" 
were a,,:lin ll1li,;tl',l Oil hoanllll'r. But the n'OC;j·j "tt .. r all, t'lililtlnot 
be ."nt olf; ancl ,,'ao t1"'j'(·j'ure allallllollcd a]IIlut mi'lnig:ht. The 
l':llldi,;]) hattni .. " llilwcycr, [lut a 0111]> to any al klilpt of the enemy 
to hoard her. (':\pl. L()riil"' Iwill',': woullllcll, ,,'a, in tlte mean tillJ(' 

sent ashore!'- J['llItl',- Ev, 



8:2 EXCITEMENT OF THE INDIANS IN THE BATTLE. 

casion. Three or four of the latter could never be 

rewarded for their address anel activity in serving 

their pieces. The enemy, like ourselves, fired ball and 

grape constantly. M. Pouchot directed a blacksmith 

to cut up some old irons with which he filled sacks 

and put into the bore of his guns, adding a ball, which 

dill terriGle execution UPOll the vessels, 011 account of 

the height of the ramparts whicll placed them under 

our fire, so that we could see upon their decks. 

One thing ,,·hich amused the garrison at the most 

serious moments of the battle was, that the Indians, 

vvho were perched upon their trenches and batteries, 

to watch the contest with the vessels, which they re

garded as on their side, on account of' the names that 

had been given them, and because they carriel1 an 

Indian painted upon their fiags,- made furious cries 

at seeing them so mal-treated. The English had as

snred them that with these vessels alone, they would 

make the place surrender. vVhen these Indians saw 

them drift off and ground, they redoubled their cries, 

and sung out railing names at the English, saying:

" You did not want to kill 0\11" father at Niagara; see 

how yon are taking him! If you had listened to us, 

you would not have been here! A Frenchman's fist 

has made you cringe!" This action had, however, 

dismantled all the tops of the parapets around half of 

the fort, thrown down the fascines that were placed 

on the side of La Cnisse Island, and in front of the 
two demi-bastions. 



TIlE C;IEGE l'Ul\TJ:,\I:IW, 

At night,::-'1. PonellUt l'llde;l\'ol'l'd tu l'l'pall' with 

s:1l'k,.; of l'al'th, the ]';lttcl'ic,.; oj' titl' 1'a,.;tioll ()l'pn,.;ite 

the i,.daml ,.;u tllat (Ill',\' l'oul(l he ";l'l'\'l'l1. This 1';I~tiolJ 

wac; really to tnlllblc~ (10\\'11, all 11 \\'1' ('()llld llan' walked 

UPOll the "lope torlllcl1 1i,\' the earth that ha(l tttllen 

dO\yll, 

The CUClllY l'(lIltiUlll,(l tlJl'ongh the night t() u('lllbard 

U", and fircd Yuill',\""; (){ cannon from eadl )';I(tl'l'Y, 

loalled with shot amI gl'al'l', at illkl'\'als, t() 1,r('\'('llt us 

from making rq'air,.;, \\T e hall two lllell killc(l and 

"enTal wounded, 

On the :2:jtl. tll(' e11emy conti11I11,d to bombard and 

canuoll:1I1l' vigoron,.;ly all (lay. At ni,rht w(' tril'(l the 
b 

"allle bom1Jarc1ment amI ,"olley,.; of' l'allilon at illtC'I'\'a];.; 

as on the night pl'l'\'i'll1";, 

Ou tLe 24th, thl',)' lllIllHl,.;kl'd :111('\\' klttl'!'} (() hl'l'ak 

llown the \\'ooc1en rl'(l"ll],t at th(' (']](1 of the i,.,1a II (I, aud 

to enfilade our intrenclnnellts on the "ille "Pl,(),.;ite tlj(~ 

j"la]j(j,;, Their batteril's l'()ntillllt'd ;1"; violently :1"; on 

tIll' precellillg clay", amI fires caught in th(' rnim: ()f the 

maga;cIllC', and in tIl" quarter", of the COl1l111HIl(lallt, 

but (lll''';C were happily extingni,,.;ll,,(l without the 

enC'IllY o),,.;crying our difficnlty. \\' e bad )Jllt little 

tronlJle to take care uf what little ]JO\\'ller and ]Jalls 

we bml h.:t't. TIle l'lll'IIly'" battcril's cli~lllonlltl'(1 all 

the (,:lIIIIOn of the lJ:t~tiun Olll)(,,,itc' the i"Lll](j,.;. The 

coffers of the parapet,.; were razc(l clown to \\'itllill t1\'() 

feet of tIle tl'lTepl('ilJ, grcatly cxposing the ll()\\'(lel' 

maga~ine, which \\':1"; only nw(lc of !:lome large )Jl'ame:, 

5 



THE FORT SET ON FIRE. 

On the 25th, at day break, M. Pouchot fired vigor

ously three pieces upon the batteries which troubled 

us the most, and which were the only ones left on the 

side attacked. Even one of these three pieces and 

the most important one, wanted a third of its length, 

having broken twice. N otwithstallding its calibre, 

we put in two or three slllall balls. We had per

ceived 1).)' the enemy's movements, that this kind of 

firing troubled them much in their trenches, but we 

found it ont of our power to ruin or even to materially 

injure tlleir batteries. 

The activity of our fire put the English in bad 

humor, and in the afternoon they redoubled theirs 

from all their batteries, and fired red-hot balls, fire-pots 

and can'nses. This was too much for this miserable 

fort, which was now only a litter of carpenter's wood 

and fascilles. The hot shot set fire to the saucissons 

of the interior revetmeut of the bastion, already down, 

but we extinguished it. From tbis we may see how 

the rampart was ruined. Some fire-pots also kindled 

twice in the debris of the fort, and we also extin

guished these flames with water found in the holes 

made by bursting bombs. 

This determined M. Pouchot, with the advice of all 

the officers of the garrison, to write to General Am

herst, complaining agaiust this kind of warfare never 

used but against rebels, and which should not be prac

ticed against a brave garrison which deserved not such 

treatment. In reply he sent his aid-de-camp with a 



THE ~FORT SUTIltENDEHS, 

kind of capitulatioll for us to snlTelldol' as priNnlll'l'S of 

war, "With the threat that if \\'C' eli(1 not accept witllill 

half an hour, ho would rC'SUllll' 11()"tilitic8, 

nI. Pouchot recein'(1 the officer, aw1 rea<1 wllnt 

Amherst demanded 1,d(ll'O all thC' offic('r,~ aw1 tho o'ar
b 

rIson, TIll' latter mnde the nl(l~t urgent entrC'aties for 

him to accept them, in \'il'\\' of tlw impossil)ilityof 

escaping a gl'lleral c'CIlliiagrati"lI in ca,,(' of a fire, Oll 

account of tho slllall capacity of the fort and the incum

brance of the ruills, 

There remained at this time on the front attal'kell, 

only two cannon in condition to fire, and no more 

balls, The outer batteries of the fort \\,('1'e all ruine(1, 

as they \\'ere commanded by the i c:1a ncb, as WC'l'C' a1:-:o 

the epaulmcnts of the intrenchments, which \\'lTl' no 

cover against an [["sa nit, 

On the ~Gth, in the morlllllg, wllen the ellC']]I), 

entered,' they were greatly smpl'isecl at SCCillg only a 

'18th August. The weather is extremely IInfavorable to onr opera
tions, .ret the general intent on tite vigorous jI!'IJH'l'lIti<>1l of his mea
surcs 1'(,,,01 ns to lose no timc; this morning was takell IIjl ~\Yith the 
repairs of the row galleys and prize IToot'l, aIHI at tell o"'lo('k tll<' 

engineers with the cOH'ring party returncd, aml made ti)('il' rcport ; 
but his Excellency ,yas predetermined, and the army arc in r(,Hllill","~ 
The first dh'ision, eOllsictillg of the grclwcli,'l'o, two lmttalions oflight 
infantry, the right ]ifigmlc of regulars, :-:c1Ill,l'I('J"s regiment, the 
greatest part of the Inclians ,,,ith i"il' ,\'illialll ,r"hns<>ll, threc row 
galleys and some field artillery, arc to proceed down 1',1' the north 
shore, commanded by the general in person; pass the fort and take 
possession of the islancls and coast" below it. At the same time the 
second division, composed of the left brigade of regnlnrs, Lyman's 
rCf,rimcnt, two ranging companics, tlie remailllll'r of the Indians, and 
two TO,,. galleys, under the command of Colonel Ihlclimallll, to row 



LO~ESOFTrrEGARRffiO~ 

few soldiers scattered around their posts which they left, 

and some sixty militia, with handkerchiefs on their 

heads, in their shirt sleeves, and with necks bare as is 

the Canadian fashion. They asked M. Pouchot where 

was his garrison? He replied that they saw the whole. 

"\Ye hall more than sixty men killed 01' wounded. All 

the officers had been more or less wounded. 

,]o",n to the south coast, and take post opposite to the fort, where 
tlll'Y will not be exposed to the fire of the place, whilst the prize now 
descrH'tlly called the Williull1sl!n brig, under Lieutenant Sinclair, will 
,ail down the centre of the river, between the two di\~isic)lls with 
11irectiollS to moor at random shot from the fort; Brigallicr Gage, with 
the n',t of the army and heavy artillery, to remain at Oswegatchie. 
Such is the disposition his Excellency made before the return of the 
engineers, and it was spiritedly executed accordingly, under a brisk 
and continued cannonade, directed against the brig and the general's 
l'Olllllln, whereby on!' galley "was sunk, ten Illen were killed and 
woul1l1ell, one of whom lost a thigh, and many bateaux and oars 
\\"l'H' grazed with shot; as the north division rowed dmvn in single 
files it WaS eleven at nigltt 1)(>10re the ,ternmost boat joined, and 
then the blockade of the lort was completely formed. Our Indians 
landed on the islands Unllop and Picquet, whieh the enemyabandon
ed with great precipitation, haying left a number of scalps, two 
swiyel gUllS, some barrels of pitcli, a quantity of tools and utensils, 
with some iron bchillll them; our Indians were so cxwijleratell at 
finding the scalps, that they fired all their houses, not sparing even 
the chapel. 

Late in the night an attempt was made to weigh up the galley that 
wns sunk, but \\~C could llot sncceed. 

19th. The General with Colonel "Williamson and Lieutenant-Colonel 
Eyre, reconnoitrcll the fort and tIll' j'hnds nearest tu it, on two of 
which ground is made choice of for batteries, about six hundred yards 
from the fort, [IS also for a third on an advantageous point ofland on 
the south shore, and detachments are immediately ordered to break 
ground, cut and make fa'c!ncs with e,ery other preparation for carry
ing on the siege. Orders were sent to Oswegatchie for the hea,y 
nrtiller~-, which are eXjlC'ctcll down this night. The Onondaga and 
.If,,halck appeared to-day; they received orders in like manner as 
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The l'W'lIly a(lmittc(l that in tllC'ir passago to C'llcamp, 

n l'~II'(':1""il'l'l' had sLlllk, all(l tllat "ix batl'aux I\'('t'c' ,,]j()t 

through, of wllidl that oj' (jC'llera] Amherst was l'lll', 

He hac11,('c'll watching 11lO,.;t attentively, This gC'lll']';tl 

politely reproached 1II. 1 )ondl()t, who ~lll,.;\\'('re(l: "~il', 

11'0 onl,\' w<llltl'll tu l,ay ,Yon tIll' llOllors tu whidl yon 

arc entitled," 

the hrig to ('om" 10 anchor al J'alHlol1l ,lw\ ti'om tll<' j')rt, ancl if call

nOlltulcll not to rl'lnrn it. Th" remailHlcr of the arlllY ('.'.:ccpt "II<' 

('ollm'l'li"1\1 n',,,'illlent, aI'<' "nkr",l lluwn from U"'\\l'~"ll<:lli,', ,\ hencc 
our hl'a\'y artillery arriH'lllak at night, amI the 1'0,1' galley ,yith her 
gun were \Y('i~hl',l up, 

The 1,'rl tircd on the hri,,, yl"knlay ,rhich "he spiritedly rcturned 
until ol'lkn'd to lll',i,t. 

'2'2,/, The troop,' hay,' worked wilh ,;uciJ lliligl'nce that our ]"l1l<-l'j," 

will lie ('ollll'iL-kd this !Jighl, ami rca(ly t" J>Lty on Fort L,'\is 1,,
morrow, 

~;l(I, The hal kri," \\ ''i'" ol"'ll"lllhis mornhg, and had such d!','l'(, 
that the enl'llly cln'w in their ~ IIns 'lIlll "nd,'a yorl'd to ,;,'rYe thl'lll 
d. tr)III'f'l'f(', .Aftt'r SOllIe Ij(lllr~ firing 1 a c1j~l)():-:iti()ll IY,\t-' 111;[(1(, to .....:j(J]'Jll 

the tiJl,t with ti,e ,~T""adi,'J''; of till' army, in which the tiJrl'l' H','","]s 

,n'J'(' to l,a\'" a",i';ll',l; li,r Ihi~ P'll']>""" a ilUllliJl'r of mark:.;men \I"'n' 
jmlicill",ly pia cell Oll hoard (':11'10 :.;I,i]>, ,,,itlt (hI' ,'in\, Il/"'Illll[lelling till' 

enemy III ai,allllon their gl1n~; alHl they were IInkr",l til bll .]Il\\ I' on 
the fiJIt, within ti", range of ,small arms; but \\hC'!lter thl' \'1."",10 
were "Illlfl}.,,',] with tlll' \\I'ight of llie l'll"IIly" tin', o}' tilat the mi:.;

('"rri:l~'<' llWy I", imputed III the ll:)\ i,~':l1illll or the ,Yil1l1, i" lliffic"it III 
det('rmine, t'JI' till' ,~"I)('l':d, llllt :lpprO\'illg of their manllcr of \I'ork
ing down, ""llt Ilnkl" I" Ihl'lll to rl'turn to ll,eir (Willer ,talilll) allll 
tll",i,k,l from his proj"('i t,,}, II", prc'''-'llt. The ~'''j']'j''''ll l'.'.:j>e]llkll a 

grcat lk,,1 "l' :lInlllllllitioll to a link PUJ'I"""; :lnd our artillery \ycn' 
so wcll '(,],H',l that tl", "]lI'IIl,\' \\I'}," rather ,;hy of '\:lIldillg (0 their 

guns. 
~,)Ij" \\'" han' had ",,,nn I'''}llllln"din~ Oil both ,;illl", hut their 

gUlls I){'in~' at length dismuunl<',l hy onr ';"I"'}'illr Ii}',', :\1, Pouchot, till' 

g'IlYI'l'lWr, "t'1<'r c1i"pl:oyill,~ :IS much gallantry :IS I'lluid ])1' <"\j"'I'I('<I ill 
his situation, beat a ";/(/JI/(/(Ie, all,1 ill 111l' afternooill'''l'it1l1:o1c',1 for his 
,u:arri~()ll, ",lIo :'ll't' 11l,t'OI))(' pri:-:'(JI1('r-..; of ,,-ar; tlJcy (,()ll~i:..;t ()f t,,'() ",-1]1-
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The English had one hundred and twenty-eight men 

killed or wounded upon the Oneida, which was ground

ed. Upon the Mohall'k, the captain was wounded and 

fifty men disabled. Upon the Outaouaise, which they 

had taken from us, fifty-four men, and on the different 

occasions in wbich they had approached the fort a 

hundred. To this should be added what they lost in 

tains, six subalterns and two hundred and ninety-one men, all ranks 
included; they had a lieutenant of artillery with twelve men killed, 
and thirty·five wounded. The ordnance mounted at Fort Levis are 
twelve twelve pounders, two sixes, thirteen fours, four of one pound 
each, and four l>nu'" six pounders. Lieutenant-Colonel Mussey has 
taken possession of the fort with three companies of his battalion. 
Fort Lhis, on the Isle Royale, is a most advantageous situation; the 
island is small, and entirely comprehended within the works, which 
are en rriell on in the same irregular manner as nature has formed the 
insulary shores about it, but the area of the fort is a regular square 
1vithin four bastions only, which seems to have been the first inten
tion in fortifying the island, so that the other defences to all appear
ance have been occasionally added to reuder the place more respect
able, anLl cut off our communication to J\Ioutreal, to which it was an 
excellent barrier, at the head of a number of dreadful rapids, and 
commands in a great measure the navigation between Lake Ontario 
and Canada. The country north and south, is apparently even, rich, 
and capable of great improwment, inhabited principally by Indians, 
which, "with the uncommon fertility of the circumjacent islands, pro
ducing Indian and other corn iu great abundance, and the prospect of 
an immense fur track, induced the governor general to establish a 
stroug settlement in this district. The batteries erected against Fort 
Levis consisted of six gUllS each, hesides mortars, though llesigned 
for a greater number if necessary, amI the two islands whereon they 
are constructed are occupied chiefly by Col. JHassey's grenadiers, with 
Brigadier Gage's and Colonel Amherst's corps of light infantry, who 
first took possession of them; and the remainder of the army except 
Col. Hahlimand's detachment, on the fourth point battery are dis
persed on the other contiguous islands in such a manner as to sur
round the fortress and cut off the enemy's 1;etreat, in ease they had 
been inclined to abandon and retire." - Kno:c'sJoll rlwl, ii, 405. 



RECEPTION OF l\1. ['IICCHO'!' ]:)' THE ENGLI:':11. ;:!i 

their hatt,'riC's and trC'Ilc11C's, and which tl](',)' 11t'\','r 

would CI )lIfC':-,,,.1 

The surrencler of tIll' fort 1)('ing malh', sC'veral ,'(!l

onelt; cam,' to cOlHlnd M. PUUl'hot to Gl'lIeral Am

herst. They showed him a tholl"allll attentiollN. lIe 

had seen some of them at Xiagara allll at X ,'\\' l' ork. 

Th,'y {,'an'll that til,' IllLlian" who were Yt'ry threaten

ing, and who \Yl're clisal'poilltell in Dnlling nothing in 

the fort which the "nltlinci halll'illagecl, might wish to 

do "ume harm. He tllallked thelll fur their attelltiolls.~ 

Having lallllC'll on tIll' shore, mall,)' Indians cam" to 

sce ~l. Ponchot, \dw 1'(,('1 )g'nize(l "cyeral of tht'ir chicfs. 

He "aid to them: "lon have killt'll your t~ltlt('r; if 

they are not people of cOllra,C!,'(' so 11111<'11 the wor"e for 

1 On the eapitLllatioll of Fort Levi, the Indians, having found in the 
c1cscrll',1 cabins of the ('n(,lll,l' a k\y }Iohawk ~calps, wishcll a( once 
to fall upon (he gani"on and commencc a g,'nvr;d lll;l""I'~TI'_ ~ir \Vil
liam's influcnce, howeycr, again prc,aikll, amI, though nllt witllOnt 
much ill temper, they retired to their encampillent. That ""lll' ni,,-])t, 
while the SaYag'l's, deeply ('!t"~Ti\lcll, were iJl'IJI)(]ill.',;' over this l'lllded 
grievance, an officer, partly in anger tIml partly in je,(, olJ" .. rvell to 
some one in his tent, thai 1 he Elll.dislt wonlil, Oil their ret I! rn from thc 
expedition, exterminate the Imlian ral'l'. An Indian, (n'erh,'aring" the 
remark, cOlllnllmicatell it to his companions, 'l'\ en hundrc(1 or wholll 
immc(liatcly 10ade(1 thdr Illuskets, and in g-rcat wrath thrcalt'Ill'd to 
return hOIll", declaring that it was hi"h tillle to provide furth,' ~C'l"nrity 
of their families. The 111':\1 day lllany of (lwlll lllt1l1u g'ood their 
threats, "though there still remainell It sufiicient nnllllJl"r," \\Tote 
Johnson to ~('crctary Pitt, "to answ!'r our 1'111']""(' and hring us '-"ll
stant intelligence.)) - !~'tO/ll",'\ Llji' (~( /'-)'//, 11 Ti/I/If /II .jolt II.'Iflll, ii, 1 ~!). - ED. 

"The English changed til" name of the i,)rt to r(JI'f Will;IIJn 
AII!)IIS!IIS, and left a g"ITi~"n of two hundred men nmler Captain 
Osborne, 'lllel also the sick and wounded ::L hUllLlred and fifty in nnl11-
ber. The army left on till' 31st. - ED. 
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you." They replied: "Don't be disheartened, faiher; 

you will go to the other side of the great lake, we will 

soon rid ourseh'es of the English." They were sur

prised to sec him so tranquil. 

General Anlherst helll a conversation for all hour 

with 1'11. Pouehot in private. He wished information 

a:-l to what remained to be done in the campaign. It 

may he presumed that the latter dill not make him 

think he had an ('as), task. He, in common with the 

whule army, appeared especially to dread the passage 

ofthe rapid,;.l The·y took among the Canadiawl thirty

six gni(le": for their bateaux. The galTison and offi

en:-: were comll1etec1 1)y way of Oswego to New York. 

:\1. Belle-Garde, Sl1lpician missionary at La Presenta· 

tion, who had chosen to be shut up in the fort to serve 

the wounded, ohtaillell leave to go down to Montreal 

with two or tlnee women. This priest ,vas vel'Y 

worthy Oll account of his zeal for religion, which had 

led him to Cannda for the sole purpose of convertillg 

the Imlinlls. The English :-;ent him back to his mis

SiOll.2 The English army remained about fifteen llayS, 

making arrangements to go down the river, but not

withstanding their gl1i(ll's, of whom perhaps some 

I In thi~ l"l"C'ag'c the English lost forty-six bateaux, seventeen 
whaleboats, one row galley, and eighty-four men. - ED. 

2 There were two priests named La Garde in Canada at this time. 
Jean Pierre Besson (k La Garde arrived in 1750, and died April 11, 
17110. Pierre Paul Fn; de La Garde arrived in 17:).), and died at Mont
real, April 4, 17SJ.-Lide C!II·(llloiogifjIIC. Tile latter was with Pou
chot at the time of the "iege.- ED. 



songht the worst ehal1ne1R, they l()c:t eighty lmte:1nx 

amI their carca~siers at (,(ltt'au In Luc. 

The Ch('\,;dier de 1a COl'lll" who \\'a:-4 watc1ling tllC 

Ellg1ish, with a body of militia at tIle Ill'ad of the 

Cedal's. IHt\'ilig Ieal'lleJ of t1lcir al'1'iy,tl fell 11ack 8t('P 

11)" step to the Islan(] of ~I(llItl'cal. TIle en(~my landed 

at :1 quarter of a league al)('Ye tlwt l,jacl'. and "l'llt 

depnties at once to agrcc' upon the capitulation which 

i" known to the world. All the tr(l(lp" amI (';lllac1i:1n 

officers who wishcll to lC'aYl~ the country,! Wl'l'e sC'ut 

to France in Engli,.;h yes:-;cb, upon condition of not 

again serving in the war. 

\\T e may well slllli'osc, that during the course of 

this wretched campaign, every thillg went up to an 

excessiye price. 2 The intendant c<lll,.;ecl certificate:' to 

1 They were urgently solicited hy the English to (k('i,1l- upon this, 
as tlll'Y ,yi"hl'd to get rid of as lllany of them ;L,; possible.- ~Yul( iii 
On!Jililii. 

There wl'n' sent to France, about 11-',) um('er", 2,400 artillerists, amI 
land or colonial troops, including si('k and wl)llIlllell, <11111 somewlwt 
fln'r :;00 sailllrs, domestiC's, women amI children. The relllaining Ii Il' 
or six hnndred sl)ltliers married in (':llla(la, t""k laml, and aliallllunl'(l 
their flag, to relnain in .. \llll'l'ic;\.- UUJ'I!(,((/{, iii, ~'j:?,. 

The total effcctiyc tllr('I' of Can:lIla, incilHling militia, nt the time of 
tlti' surrender was '21J,4:j:).-ltll u /" ii, 441.- En. 

2.:\1. Bertyer, miniotl'r Ill' }Iarine, had determined tn sl'nll some 
proyision8, but their pril'I', ,,,itll Ili.,,11 freights, (ll'Jayed ,j:t.\' after tlay, 
the ilepart 11 1'1 , of the transport vI's:;,.]s, which 11'1'1'1' finally unnhk til 
cnter the riYl'r ~L Lawrence, and ,1'1.'1'1' hurnell in the bay "r (,1!;lIeur,. 
The l\Iarquis tIc Yallilrl'l1il hall foreseen this want of succor, ant! 
hall ordered Sicur (Ie }Iinville to ('mise with his frigate at the month 
of the river. Fourteen English ships bllen with munitions for Que
bec ,n'rc taken, but he W:1S olJliged til hurn them ,yitllilu\ being ahle 
to deriYe any a(lnllltagl' Ii'om thenL- J\~,fl' in OI'l/JIII'Ii, 

G 
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serye for all the extraordinary expenses occasioned 

by the scarcity and high price of all the provisions, 

but he would not COllyert them into bills of exchange, 

except for those whom he favored, so as not to sur

prise France at these enormous expenses. There 

remained in the hands of the inhabitants and other 

indiyiduals, an ellormous quantity of orders and certi

ficates, which he would not convert into bills of ex

change. 

The English being masters of Canada, felt their 

a(lvantage over the French ill collecting these at an 

early moment, as we may well believe, and to solicit 

for their payment, which they ohtaineeJ.I It is no 

exaggeration to say, that the sums which France was 

forced to pay uuder this agreement, would amount 

to from twenty-three to twenty-six millions. If the 

fear of paying this entered into the consideration of 

cedillg Canada they were mistaken. 

1J. Poue-hot and all the French officers with the 

French and Colonial soldiers were by virtue of the 

capitulation of :Montreal, to be sent to France, and 

the Callal1ians to their own country. The former 

departel1 fl'0m X ew York on the first of January, and 

after a ycry stormy passage arrived at the roadstead of 

1 By [\ special declaration signed at Paris, on the 10th of February 
171;3, the king agreed to pay the bills of exchange and the certificates 
which had been given to the Canadians for supplying the French 
troops, by a liquidation that should ccase within [\ convenient time, 
according to distance and difficulties of rendering.- Note in OI'l[llll(ll. 
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Spit!Jeall, where tlil'} remaine(l fifteen (lays all(l finally 

landed at Ilanc' dl' <3l'al'e on the St!J ()f ~brl'h, 1/1;l. 

In this passage, tlll',\' witlle~";l'(l t!Jree H'I'y (,llriOllS 

phenomelw. Thl' first, wa" tlJat in a Yl'I'} gl'l'~lt 

storm, the sea sparkled on the t('P~ of all the waves 

like lightning in a dark night. The second, was a 

rainbow whose two em]" real'hl'(l from larl)oal'll to 

starboard, al'l'OS~ the stern of the H',,~el, and foll<>\Vl'(l 

its wake like a cord drawn after it. The thil'll, was a 

fine lunar rainbow, well formed, IJl1t with colors ll'sS 

bright than a solar one, and the moon was at the 

same time quite yellow. 
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FRAGMENT UPON THE FRENOH OOLONY 
OF OANADA. 

Canada was at first settled by fishermen; by incli-

. viduals who came to trade with the Inc1ians,- by dis

charged soldiers, and finally by people who had been 

sent thither from France, uncleI' lcUres de cachet. 

Some of these latter, were for three years before they 

could recover their liberty, and others were for life. 

Some others, if not the greater number, had been 

sent out by the Seigneurs of the country to establish 

themselves. 

The lands had been at first ceded by the king to the 

foreign missions, the Sulpicians, the Jesuits and to 

officers. Thero were found ill Oanada few lands, and 

perhaps none, that belonged to the merchants or pea

santry. 

That which still further contributed to the increase 

of these establishments was, the discharge of the 

Regiment of Oarignan, of which all the soldiers be

came colonists, and the officers, proprietors of the 

lands belonging to the laity.1 Such were the actual 

1 This occurred about a century previous to the time the above was 
written.- ED. 



l'El'lLLI.llITIES OF TIlE C.\:\.\LJU:\S. 4,:> 

SOurl'es of population of this i~llmellse conntry. It 

appear" ,.;trallge, from the little eare and aiel g'in'l\ to 

incrcase it, that thi" CtdUIIY, which was so 101lt,. \'er" 
<- b ,r 

feeble, alHl often ready to pt'l'i"ll "'itll mii'lery from tllO 

littlc' hclp it gut hom France, "Loul,l notwithstan,lillg 

this, han~ gailll"l a population of thirty tllo\l,;alltl 

son b.! From this we lllll.)' illfer tllat the clililak i,~ 

fine alltl the "oil fertilc'. It is !lot Ulll1SlHtl to fin,1 

from grall,lt~lthcr to g'rallllc1liltlrcll, a:-i ltIall} llci sixty 

persons. 

The Canadialls arc HTy well fOl'lllc,l, rol)\1,~t, and 

active, endnre pain llml ±:ltigIlC atllllirably, al[(1 arc 

aecu:-:tometl to long allll paillfnl journeys for tlleil' 

trade, \yhic·h they aceolilplish with great atltlrl'~" fIn,1 

patience. These' yoyag'e,; are n;-,ually ma(le Yl'ry .le

liberately, Oll aCCoullt ot tIll' kiml of life \yhil'h tlley 

Icad on tllt:,se ot'Ca;-;ioll", Th.,} are lil'an', lo\'c Wllr, 

and lin' ardent patriots. Tllcy evince a ;-;trt>llg attach

ment. to their mother country, antI tlIeir little klltl\\'

ledge of t.he world render" tllem \'(,Iullteer l,rll,~'g'artci 

and liars, lJeing little informed npOll any subjeet. 

There i" no l'onntry where "'Oillell Ic'at! a happier 

life than in CllllaJa. Tlw men ,,]10\\' tllelll gn'at at-

I This is agrc'lt crror. By a c('nsus laken ah()lJt the lllilhlk ()f llit, 

century, it appeal.,; that tIlt' t'()I()lJ.\" or Can:HLt thell had about ''"''',111111 

souls. TlIt'last CllUllH'ralion, ullller (l()I't'J'Jl()r Carlton, hrollght IIp 
tilt! population to 1":;,IItIO, of >I'hich :3,11110 \1 cre Ell,eJisll and I'I'<>lt',I

ants, who had settkd there "illt'l' the peace. Tht, latter heltl allUll' 
COml1lCITC'in their hanels, anel sought to makc tlH'lllSt'hcs ,.;"k lila,sl t'rs 

or the ,ltllllinistratiul1.-1\',f,' iii (il'l!/i",r/, 
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tentions, and spare them all the fatigue they call. vVe 

might also add, that they deserve all this, being mod

est, of comely figure, vivacious in spirit, and full of 

intrigue. It is only through them, that their hus

bands procure employment that puts them at ease 

and above the common lot. There pt'evails in the 

yillagcs, a tOile of good society which we would not 

expect in a copntry so remote. They dance and demean 

themselves very gracefully, and this without masters. 

The Canadians are generally religious and of good 

moral". The voyageurs are but little trusty in the 

afFairs of trade. Their priests restrain them severely, 

being their temporal and spiritual masters, and have 

brought all under their sway, even to the general and 

intendant, for it would be a misfortune for the two 

latter not to secure their good will. The curates are 

rich and removable. The bishop of the greatest dio

cese in the world,- that of Quebec, has rents of SIX

teen thousal1l1 livres, and is responsible only to the 

pope. Since the death of M. de POlllbriant, the Eng

lish have not nominated one, and the whole country 

is umler the direction of two grand vicars.l 

1 The famous bill of 177~, allowed the Canadian catholics to have a 
lJishop, but upon condition that he should not be consecrated in 
France. They raised all manner of clalllors and troubles from one 
cam;~ and another in England, upon the promulgation of this 
Lill. This justifies the reflections of the author of 0&.<I'I'1'((IIuI/8 Sill' 

Iv l!'IuN de ]i(/I.I' conelll Ii P((l'i~ en 170:3. See pages 80, 81. -i\'JI() in 

Or i[Jilll t/. 
~lgr IIenri-l\Iarie-Dubriel de Ponbirand arrived at Quebec, in Au

gnst, 1741, and took possession of the office of Bishop on the 30th of 



MODE OF ('O~j)l'CTI"n TRADE T:-i (',\~.\I>.\. .t7 

Thc gOYCl'llOr of Cmw(b, j" also g'()H'1'I10r of LOll

ISlanH. AltllOugh dothl'tl with H1ilple antlltll'ity fIll' 

the policc of thc COUlltI'Y, antI llcgotiations with tIle 

Indians allll fOl'l·i!.!"Ilt'I''', II\' i" gl'catly rcstl'idc(ll,y the 

intel}(lant, whu is ahc;olnte llla"tl'ruf iillilliciallllattCl'8, 

i" cll:lrgctl with all the tratll' :Ilul jn,;ti,'l', and ill at tIle 

head uf thc sU\,('l'l·igll coullcil of tIle country. 

TIll' tratll' of (':lnnc1a i,; macle un tIl<' killg\, nccouut, 

and lly inc1i\'illual". The intell(lallt lJas the ,~'l'lleral 

(lirectioll of thill lm:-;illcsC;. TIJC kill).!,' 1m,> magazilll'''' 

at Qlll·l,C'c, MOlltreal, i"t. Jullll, C'llalllJ.ly allt1 Carillnll, 

aDd for tIle l,o,;h further up at La l'n'''l'lltatioll, Ni

agara, Frontenac, tIll' fort at the purtagc, at] ')'t''''l11l' 

IsIC', Ri\,ierc anx D()l'llf,;, autl at FUl't ])11 (JI1C',~lll·. 

The magazinc at Qnclwc is a (ll'pnt tu "UP]"y tbat 

at ~Iontreal, and al"u i",;llcil RUpp1il''; for tl',1(ll' \\'itll 

our domiciliated Illllian~, the Abcllakis, allll utlll'!'" 

down the ri\'er, rrhc Ilwgazinc at :\iulItrcal fUl'lli,.,beH 

merchalHli"l'" to all thl' 1")';1.,; allll\'<: named. Ih tra(le 

directly with thc In(lians \\'a,; hut small, until the kijj,~' 

appointcd a ('()Illmi,,;,,;ary. TIll'';\' mngazilll'''' fllnl;:-;II 

all tIll' pro\'i~i(lllS for the \Val', as "'ell a::; for tmllc allll 

tlwt month. IIe dietl at ~IlIlltreal .Junc '-', 1 ;Ijll, and to the la,( was a 
strong adherent to the French inkrl!"t~, 011 (he <lay that (llleill'c 
capitUlated, hc addrl'~scd a mandate to all the I,lithflll (II' his <liIlCl'''', 
tClllling to I'SC'itc a patriotic It.'I'ling, IIe ,vas 'tliT"I'dl',1 Ily.Jean 
Olivier Briallll, 1~'11O came ovcr a:' :'1'lTet:tr,\' til Punbirallll in 1,-11, 
Ivas chosen to Ill' Bi"hop of Qucbec 81')11. 11, 17G-1, IH'nt (II Eng'lailll, 
was approved lly the king, and arkr being duly confirmed, returneel 
to C'an:tlla in .Junc, 171;15, Ill' died .June :2;;, 1;1I4,-J\~II".r"./<)I/I'I"", 

ii, 10,,\; ~istlJ Oh,.o"ol"yi'j'!I', p. vi, vii.-En, 



ABUSES IN THE INDIAN TRADE. 

for the king'H sel'\'ice They aIRO in part supply the 

artillery. 

The killg has at all these places, store-keepers 

nomillated by the intcll<Jant, to whom they report 

direct. The intendant has under him a commissary 

of ordnance of the Marine, who remains at Montreal 

to attelld to the details of the upper country. 

l\Iunitions, provisions and goolls, intended for trade 

or presents to the Indiam~, come from France ill VC'S

l'el8 laden on the king's account. The Bureau of the 

Marine furnish all tlll'se effects, and many therein 

cOllcel'llell have Lloubtless an interest in the pur

clla";l's. 

They send ventures, wllioh amount in every way to 

the best possible account, and which apparently they 

pay to the king, o\'er the footing of current merchan

dizC's in Canada. But the greatest evil is, that they 

selld goolls "which are not proper for the Indian trade, 

such as large mirrors mounted upon morocco, silk 

stufF" and rem11ants of various other fabric~, hand

kC'rchiefs, hose, and in short all the remnants of the 

shops. The intendant who wns attaehed to the ma

rine, dared not refuse all these articles, and sent 

them in form to separate stores, where they spoiled, 

or were stolen, or were turned to other uses. They 

made reports of consumption at the end of a certain 

time, and the money paid for them by the king, went 

in to the pockets Cif those fUl'llishing them, and all the 

loss was his. IVe should add to this, the damages 
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unayuic1al)lo ill [L 1()llg trall.~l'()rt'ltiull, HIIc1 ,dl:lt \\()1I111 

DO stolell. TIll: f\1rlli"hl'rs Itayillg tll\1i"l ,I grl'at pr()fit 

UpOil the lose''''', ",llile till' kill;';' sl1.stailll'd them, 

althollgh the profit,,; uIIOlt tl';tlll' in ()nlill[lry tillll',S was 

H'ry grcat, -or otlil'I'\\'i"l' 111) pri\'ah, l'l'I"~OII'; \\'onlll 

11:\\'c wished to ollgagl' ill tlJi8 tt·alll', l'sp""i:dl} ill tho 

lllU~t I'L'llItltl' anll alll1()"t illa,'Ct's~iblt' regiuns. 

The gOO(l::; for Illlliall tradt', are ,2,1111;-3 tor IHllltillg, 

lead, llall", JiO\\'ller, :-;teel for strikillg fin', gnn-flillh, 

glll1-StTI,'\\'S, kniye,;, IwtdlL'b, kettle,;, 1'I',lt]s, lIlell'S 

shirts, cloth" of hlnc ,Illel red for lllallkeh Hllll petti

coats, yermilliull allil \'t'l',ligris, rell, Yl,lluw, grecil awl 

ldue rihlJOlls of English \\'l'<l\'illg, lleC:llle,;, thl'l'atl, <Lwh:;, 

1)lue, whito allll red raft'l'll for makillg mtll't':l.~ill", 

wnulC:ll hLmkcts, ut' three point:-; anll a ltalf, tlll'(":, tW(), 

anc1 one and a IJHlf of Leon dotlJ, mirrors franJet1 in 

\Youll, hats trirnmell finc, [Lnd ill imitati()ll, with ":lrie

gated plumes in red, yelluw, blue aml gl'ITII, lltltltl" ful' 

mOll allc1ehillhcll of fring'("l rateel1, galloons, real awl 

imitation, brandy, ttlhal'Cll, razor,.; f()r tho 1]1 '<ltl , gla,.;,,; in 

lJl'al1.~ made aftc:rtlJG fa~hion of wampum, 1)lack \\'ilJe,~, 

paints, c\:c. 

The IlIllialls ,L!;ive III exdwlIge fill" tlJl,se gtl,)(l~, the 

skillS I)f roebuek;-3, "tag,~, II1'al'';, h c::t\'e 1''':, I)ttel'~, jll""dIIS, 

sqnirreb, martells, lynxes, f()xes, ml\'~kl·at", \\'(JuIll'ab, 

\\'ol\'e,;, l·aribons allil ll1t)Ci,-;e. Tlwy tmLle ab() fllr 

l)rl'[lll, pork, tialt, prunGs, mnLtsscs, all kll1(18 III' llll'at,~, 

[Lnd fi,.;ll, 1)l'<1I"s uil, wbich they Y<Llue mo1'O than g()tJse 

oil, ~Illd tllG dowll ()f' :l'Jnatic binls. All [llc'';l' di±fer-
7 
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ent exch.anges, are reduced in value to the beaver skin, 

which is commonly reckoned as a boUle of brandy of 

thirty sol. The pound of castor is valued at four 

lines, ten sol; and skins weigh from two and a half 

to three pounLl". Tile price of our goods \'[Iries ,,-ith 

the distance of the locality. 

The store keepers at the king's posts, were alone 

charged with tl1i" trade, and accounted the product to 

tl18 intendant. The commandant had a right to see 

that the Indians wcre ])ot cheated, and to take of these 

goolls what he thought necessary for presents. The dif

ferent interests of these persons often made them dis

agree. The governor almost always found them wrong 

allll recalled them. To avoid these embarrassments, it 

\vas usually enough forthem to come to some understand

ing, \vhen they could conduct their aHairs together. 

'fhe posts in the interior of the country were assigned 

to officer;,; in favor. Rank was counted there as no

thing. They took with them a store keeper who was to 

trade on their account. As they had no money, they 

founel merchants at Quebec and Montreal, who sup

plic(l upon credit all the goods necessary, which they 

callell equipping them. They agreed upon their prices, 

and gave peltries to the merchants in retul'll. They 

had to earn profits for both parties. These officers 

often had occasion to negotiate for the king with the 

nations near their posts, anel to give them goods as 

presents. They were paid by the intendant, upon the 

approntl allll order of the govcrnor. This occasiolled 
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IlJany hypothecated accounts which turn ell to tlw most 

certain profit of theso commandants, csv'C'ially in 

time of war. 

Tll('se commandants as \H'll as pl'inlte tl';((101'8, were 

obliged to tako out licl'nsl}s from the goyerno1' which 

cost from four to fi H' llUllllrl'll li \TI',"" in orlh'r to 1e 

allowed to carry their g,)od" to tho l'u~h, aIHI to charge 

SOllle dt'l'd~ to tho killg's' al'CnUllt. Tbis featurc 

alway" pretocutell a prominellt olJ~t:ll'le to tr~((le aml 

ostablishments of Canada, a:-; tllC'y were oldigcll to 

take out these lil'l'me" enry time tll(',)' wisllC'Ll to glJ 

into the interior of the country. Tile most distallt 

posts in the north west \Yero tho mn~t highly c,)\'dell, 

on account of the ahunllance anll low ]>ri('e:-o ofl'cltril's, 

and the high price of goolls. 

A third kiml of trade \\'as followed by the~(~ tradl,],s, 

or courcllrs de bois, who, haying ]allen SOml' cmOl'S \\'itll 

merchandize, and halving the li('l'lj,~C's, WClit to the 

homes of thl' nation" outsille of tl1l' :,:.'atc'" of Ollr llilds, 

,,-hero they awaited the Illtlians in tlI1'il' yilbgl'" to 

which they followed them, till their return fl'lllll tho 

ehase, and came 1Jack after trading, ",ith thl'ir l';\lIOCS 

laden, at consic1cra11e profit. '1'h08e e"pel'ially ",hI) 

were in condition to l'urdwsc goods at first ktllll, 111:((10 

a fortune very quickly, but to ell) this, it \\'a,.; lll'l'c";~:lry 

to determine to lead a most misera1Jle and painful life. 

Those different tr:lIh'rs, upon the'il' return to Fralll'(', 

might show an allloullt of two milliollti fi\'e Illllldrell 

thonsal1(l Ii \'I'c,.;, 



52 REMARKS BY THE ORIGINAL EDITOR. 

To the details here given, 1\1. Pouchot had added some obser

vations upon the yalue which Canada might have been to 

France if they had better known its resources, and had im

proyed the great adv:tntageR which the soil and situation of t1le 

country offered j but as the author had only introduced the 

subject, and promised at some time to return to it, and to fur

ther explain it, and as we have not found these papers with 

further remarks, we have thought proper to suppress the more 

early and therefore more superficial and unfinished ones. As 

for the rest, he advances nothing in these but what the Abbe 

Haynal has seen and discussed with care in his work, where he 

has had the courage the first to rise above the unjust prejudices 

which the public had acquired against the French colonies 

upon the continent of North America j - prejudices which 

they were forced to justify in the course of the Memoirs 

printed in the first volumes of the Ephemerides du GYtoyen. 

Because the government had committed faults in the adminis

tration of the colony of Canada, ought we to conclude that it 

was worthless, and that we should congratulate ourselves upon 

its loss? Such, nevertheless, when reduced, are all the argu

ments of our economist j a member of the political sect which 

always takes enthusiasm for reason, and who himself, the slave 

of his system, makes everything yield to it, and in doing this 

spares neither paradoxes nor contradiction of words. 
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The lllap which ~L Punchot ha~ (haWll, l)l'illg tuu 

Llrgl', we lWH' lwen ol)ligt·d to re(1tlt·1.-' it, St) that it 

should h~we a proportiollal form to that ill ,,,Jlil'll lti.~ 

memoirs arc printed. AltllOugll tlwt wlliclt \n' gi \'1.-' 

the public, has not [l1'(':-:l.-'n'('ll the "Hille tel'l'itury, it Ct )lJI

priscs, however, the ,.;Hllle aetail.~, :tnc1merits partie·nbl' 

attention. As for the rest, the topogrnphical c1ctails 

in some degree supply that which was llll<lvuillal)ll.-' ill 

this relluction. l 
- X,)li,'c' in Ui'I!/ll/al. 

1:\1. Poucl!ot's map was cllgravcll for thl' (Clltl! volilme or tlie.\', II' 
J~,d' ('"Iulli"l ins(,,!'!!. aml the t·Il.~l'a\'ill~ was thell ,1'·stl'u\'/'<1. It i.s 
reproduced 011 stolll', for tlil' PI'l'scnt cllitioll. - Ev. 
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TOPOGRAPHICAL OBSERV ATIONS.l 

A:-;:-; OTJ :-;CE~IE:\,T. 

lII. Pouchot had forgotten nothing in imparting a 

knowledge of the topogrfLphy of North America. We 

ha \'(: found in his papers, fL general description of the 

continent, imperfect, it is true in some points, but 

finished, and of unusual fLccuracy as regards the 

country which had been the the::ttre of the late war. 

He had extracted from that part of his work, the 

observfLtions we shall present, and which serve to 

properly expbin hiA map. The great care with which 

he had prepared it, proves that the description of 

which we have spoken were quite material, and there

fore we have thought it our duty to publish it. We 

will not, however, deny, that in this description are 

found details which do not relate to observations chiefly 

intended to make known the principal communica

tions between Canada and the English colonies, and 

1 The third volume of the original work, which begins at this place, 
is made up of a number of separate snbjects which were apparently 
unfinished essays of the anthor, collected and published by his editor 
after his death. ,Ye have deemed them all valuable contributions to 
the history of the period to which they relate, and retain them in 
their respective order. - ED. 



to bl'l'n as a guide to tll():-;e military lllen who might 

80me day lw l'mployed in that (,(){lIlt!'y. TIle author 

luwillg written ollly from tIle descriptiolliO of others, 

a" to what n,]atl's to the parts lwrth amI ea:-;tof Cnnmb, 

we coulll ks>; depend npon hi" nccoulJt.~, amllJ[t\,c 

then:fon' :-ml'pl'l's;':cll them, without injury to IJi" rqlu

tatioll. As for the re:-;t, 110 himself c(lllietic'cil that t11e 

siz'" anclshape of Lakes Hnroll, Midligan alld Superior 

,Y(Te not known, awl that he had only fcelJle kllll\\'

lC'dgc of the c(lllntries situated to tl10 110rth and \\'l'c't, 

north-\H',;t of these lakes, amI illhalJitell Ly the -'\.~tiilli

l)(lins, the ~I()ll"ol1is al1(l the Cristillaux. 

:\1.\1. (Ie In YeralHliel'e/ Calladian officcrs, l'elle

tratcc1 into that country and remained al)(lllt forty-two 

year,;. Thoy went as far as tllree hunch'eel leagucs 

\n'cit of Lake :-;ul'eriol', all 11 11is('()\'C'rec1 mallY llew 

lake:-\ wllich lell one illto all()tlll'r. Perhaps tll('Y 

wigllt han arriH,(l at the South 8(,;1, without meeting 

those ()lJ:,tacle:i wl1ich (11'1'(180 all suoh enterprises, allil 

from which alone ,\'C' can c1eri\'(~ kll()\\'II,dg'I'. The 

cllief 11iffieulties aro: First, the ,vHnt of pro\'i,~ilill" allc1 

re.~()llrl·es of c\'C'I',)' killiI. Seoonll, the impus~ilJility of 

cOllversing with the ll:ttiH'S of the ('uulltry, ,\'11(151' lall-

1 :\1. (le la Vcmnc1icre was sent in 17;jK, at the il,'sin' of the ('ount 
de ::\Iaurepas to 11bc<Jvcr the Pacific ocean, IIis rOllk le,l through 
Lake fil1l){'rior, and thence ,\"c,l,vanl to Lake ,Vinnil"'g anc1up the 
A."iniuoins rin'r, hut before he reachcd the Rocky mountains, his 
party got entangled ill ,nu with Indians of that region, and hi, c. ,nYI')' 
was attack,"]' Towanls the el1\1 of .June the Chcyalier de LI \"'Tan
diere a.~aill ,wt out frolll Montreal upon an expedition to tile South 
sea,.-X 1'. (',,1. Ili.,t., ix, !Jell, 1111iO; x, lii7.-Eli 
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guage [1,t a certain distance becomes unintelligible eyen 

to the Indians who ~crn) as guides. Third, the c1isin

terestcL1ncss rarely found in persons engaged ill enter

pri~es of tlli" kind, the most of whom when they have 

filled their calloes with peltries, so abuncbnt in that 

<:uuntl'y, thillk ollly of returning. Fonrth, the faith-

1<:,;,0; or enigmatical accounts of the Indians who often 

!'ed.:: to ll('cei \'12 anc1mislcad travelers, so that they may 

peri:-;h, and then they can pillage their cffects. It may 

hc doulJtl('~s hoped, that these obstacles will c1i,~appcar 

or c1iminit:lh ill proportion as North Amcrica is settled, 

and the r<:lations bctween the differcnt parts of the 

north become then more IlcccssHry. This revolution 

will l'l' the work of the Iiul'rty which this yast conti

llent will not be slow to eujoy, if the hopes of all 

Europe are realizeeJ.l 

The yanous positions in which M. Pouchot, cap

taill in the regiment of Bearn wa:s placed, and the 

journcys hc \\'W3 obliged to make on the principal lines 

of communication betwcen the Freneh and English 

posses:-;ions in ~\l1lcrica, llan' decidcd 11im to give the 

most exact details UPOll this subject possi1)le. 

'Ve shall Sl'C that thcre arc there parts unknown e\'en 

to the English in the country of the Five Iroquois 

nations, anil shall notice the immense labors they were 

1 It will he rememherell tlat these memoirs were printed in 1i81, 
hefore tile American Re,ullltion lad been decided. - ED. 
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oblige:(1 to Ululertako, to ('(llllt' evell tl) tho Frelwll 

:\1. PUUl,hot ha,; not att('1II1't(,L1 to detail (lit thl' lllap 

he La,.: 1,r('l'al'('I1, tll(' l,ar~,; inbabitoll by tho Fl'(,lll'lt ill 

Callada, wbich may 1)1' fUllltll 011 Iltber "I'c'cial lIl~ljl". 

N eithcr will he lliltic(' particlliari.\' tIll' parts inhalJitiCll 

1),r tho ElIgii~ll, whieh arc 80 WiCli ,S'in'll Illl ;\fitcltC'l'" 

IIlltp 1 amI (:sl'l'l'ia!l,r ()Il that. of E\'~lll" wltielt je; tlj(' 

I )('~ t.:' 

lIe \yill oulyattcllll)t to mark the l'(ll1l'S(, (It' tile 

pl'ilieil'all'in'I'''' \\,ltieh ~l'l,\,l' ae; 1'11111ll111l1il'~ltiu1l8 til tlw 

fI'Ollti('r;-:, HnLl tIle principal plal'l''; ,i'ltich :-;('1"\'0 tltclll 

as ell tn'pDts. 

I" .\ map Ill' the Britioh am1 Frl'nch llunliniol1k in Xnrlll .\nH'rica, 

with ito rlln(1o, <1iol:lIlCl'o, limil..;, alll1 ,'''knt Ill' till' ",ttkllll'llh. j)y 

.Tno ~liklll'll." P"l>lishl'(1 Fel!. 1::, 1 ;",1, in ,'i ,h,.,.to.- ED. 

'TLtl' lllapof (':I":IIb 1":I't <1"j', ... li\",thnt h"o 1II','n l"II,liol,,'c1io 
r10nlJlkss thai Ill' :\[, Tldi,k. .\Ih'r him, 1'1)1'1,', an En;.dioh .~l'II

g-l'aphcr, hno pulJlikhc(1 lin,' in I \\cnly ol""'h \\'hich ilH'ln<i,'o till' 

Wl10k IIi' Xllrll, .\'lIl'l'i'·a. :\1. Bellin I"" pointer1 ont all their vI'I 111'0: 
S,'(' lli:-> l'('lllarks-lh.\t. r/r Iff ~rOUI'(I/('-r'/'III/I'{', t(>l11. \' ~\1111()l\.Ldl 1H' 
hac1 at hio comnlal1,1 tI", coll"I,ti())}, of I Ill' "'larin", he io nol l,ill",'lf 

1'1'"" of .'!TIIl'o. \VI' may I,lame hill! for !ta\'in~ ,1"lWlHic11 I"" much 
I!J"'" 11olliJlfL11,,1JO"l'\'atillll" an,1 oI11m:lJlC', :lll,1 Ill' not haying I'l'IIfitel1 
II.\' the .1i"'I)\"'l'i,'o ()I'fol'l'i~'ll nayigatoro. Thl' 1'<"":\1'1'1",,, IIf.:lI. Dan

\ilk han' l,c,'\1 lllllCit nlOrc ">;:[1'1. .\!though hi~ lll"l'o lit' :\Ol'tit 
.\nll'l'i'·:1 :11'1' llot 1",rth'l, tl,,'.\' still ,I,' ,I'l'Y, , much I'rai,,', H,' has 

given an '1('COllllt of his hl".1' in a 1,·tll'I' :1,1<11'(:";"',1 t() ~r F()lkt'o, an,1 

in "!l'iI', 1 in till' .1[, /'1'1/ I'i<" of .:Ifarch, 1 ;,,1, p. 1,,11. Il'e .. anll"t (1en), t, I 

.:III'. (;n'C'1l the merit of the ,1i,wu"illll in hi~ map of .\llll'ric:I, pui>
li"!J,,,] in 1 ;:i:j. Hik li'Il()\y countryman,.:If. :Jlikl)('l, It[\~ <lone little 

Iil',i']"o I'lIl'yill~' his 1']'1'']''1''''';'"1'0, in till' "iglll ollCl'lo pllhli,III''] in 
1 ;,j:,. .:If 1', Enlllk lwr1 1II',~':lll 1,,,£,.]'1' him his c>;c(,]lcnl maps hy II",,,, 

of Pennoyil'ania aIH1 Xl'll' ,f,'r,,'y \\'Iw," 1'Ill,licatiollo ,Jall'k Il;II'k to 

j I", y,'ar 1; ,I!I.- ~\'illl' iii O"i,/illlll, 

:::; 



[is HOllTES FHOllI CANADA TO THE ENGLISH SETTLEMENTS. 

Canada, although of \'Cry great extent, has but few 

communications with the English colonies as well by 

the remoten OS8 of the inhabited parts, as on account 

of countries filled with mOl1ntains that are found. 

According to the most exact reeearches, M. Pouchot 

could I eam of only fi YO principal communications, of 

which he will give a IJarticular account. 

lst. From the Canada frontier lJY way of Lake 

( 'hmnplain. 

~,l. By tIll' HiYl~l' St. Lawrence, from Montreal to 

( ),~\\"l'gil. 

3(1. By the Oswego nver, to tlll' English posses-

,;)011". 

4t11. By Lake Ontario to the English frontiers, by 

the rivet' Casl'olle11iagon. 

;"jtlt. From Xiagara to the Ohio, and from the Ohio, 

to rl'11l1"y]vallia aud Virginia. 

Bd'ore cntering upon all of these details, we should 

speak of the river St. Lawrence from its mouth in 

the Gulf of that name near to Quebec, but in a few 

words lIccanse this part of the river belongs to llaval, 

rather than to laml operations. 

At the entrance of tIle river St. Lawrence, at three 

lc:lglll's south of Cape des Roziers, we find the Bay 

of (3a81'e. It has an opening of about two leagues, 

and we see it in the di:-;tance, on account of the white 

soil cut into banks which are between its entrance 

and Cape cles Roziel's. \\T e may safely approach the 

bank Oll the n01,th side of the eutrance, where there is 
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a little rock l)[1,me(l FUlll'illoll, w11ich at a (listanee 

resemhles a bate an uuder sail, ti,le hearing- it ~l\\-ay 

horn the "hore. 

On tllc' south "itle, wh(Te the point ,.;till n(lYalll'C'''; 

into the sea, and ",hc'rl' the lands arc' lmyer ~ there are 

f-;U1IIC rocks 11n(ler W:lter at half a len~'lle from the 

entrance, wllich are tbng-croll:-: \\'lll'l1 tlleir pbl'l.' i" not 

known. 

They ahy;!y" allchor on the north sill,', at three 

tluarters uf a leHglll' illto the 1t;!y, in fifty-fin' fatllOllls 

of water, alld at gun 8110t from tIle 811Ore. '1'hc ml

c1lOragc i,.; not g'ut)tl hccansc' tllC' bottom i,.; slopillg. 

At four leagues further np, whic:h they ('all Pl'nOll

ille, the anchorage i:-: \'Cry goo(l, and the lnrge,~t ships 

can cast anchor there ill t\\'cl\'" fathom,.; Hnrl tOllC\t 

the 1mnk. vVe t11l'rc' find a platc'au nry 1'ropc'r for 

building a glttttl ti)rtification. 

It is diffic:nlt to gd out of this h~I~', It('I';!Il>'" Olll' 

lIlust wait for a wina (Iuite fre"ll from the Jalltl, ,,-itll

ont which, the g'dtillg' ullt i:-: (bll,~'('rulls. 011 H('I'Ullllt. 

of the ('lllTl'uts which drin' UPOll the /'III'].;:S altlt\'l~ 

mention erl. 

When wc have got out of the klY, aml wi"h to 

en~cl' Ole river 8t. Lawrence, we lllay "arc-Iy fullow the 

shore at carbine !'allgt' ill turuillg' Cape rl,'~ Bozic're:. 

Although t1ll'Y :-;ay there are :-;ollIC 8an(1 ballks in tlli" 

part, \\'e lwye Ill'\'Cl' founel t11l'l11, although \\'e "e,lr,'ltetl 

the whole of one d:I,\', OYC'I' enTY part a]](l YVl'y llc'ar 

the land. 



60 NAVIGATION OF THE LO"'ER ST. LA '''RENeE. 

Vessels ",hidl willter in this bay, can scarcelyas

cend the St. Lawrence sooner than those which leave 

Europe at an early period, because the N. K winds 

which are quite prevalent in the spring, are against 

olle's gettillg out of the bay, and throw up the ice 

there as it comes down the river. 

The navigation of the river St. Lmvrence, although 

in itself fine, is yet difficult, unless the winds are in 

the N. K, the course most favorable for going up the 

nver. Fogs are very prevalen t on the river. 

There are almost no anchorages on the south side, 

wllich is much the finest, and we cannot anchor until 

\\'e reach St. Barnabe or Bic. 

It is \'Cry probable that there are on the north side 

lllallY good anchorages and fine harbors, but that 

shore i:-; almost unkno\vn to us, and we have but few 

sOllndings made by chance, and very imperfectly. We 

will mention for example, the gulf which we dread 

I liko tho Charybdis. Tho English have anchored 

there, and wllne we had thought it almost impassible 

they found a passage nille hundred toises wide. 

Vessels of a hundred guns, have gone through the 

channel north of the Isle of Orleans, where the largest 

higates have also passed; and the largest merchant 

ships have gone up as far as to the rapid below Mont

real. This is enough to show how little the shores 

of this river were known, as these mistakes in our 

knowledge were in the most freqnented places. 

AI. Pouchot remarked, that the Isle aux Couches is 
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\Yell l(),.,~tlcd for Ild'l'l1l'C a,~'aill~t \'l'~";1C1" g'"ing 11p,11Y 

placillg IJa ttl'ric" Upllll tllC CI'Ull1 IJling 11~lllks (ll'l'u,;ih~ 

the l1[tlTOWl'St 1,Lli'C', 

ny a1.,;(> l,bcillg Lath:rie,; of hea",)' glll18 npon ('~ll'e 

TOlll'lnellC, tllHt point would al<llll' IJl' sUftiCilcllt to stllP 

"c';';I,L, a" the currcnt (')I'I'C''; thcm to l,a,;~ "lCry ll('ar, 

TIIl'Y coulclllot, hll\I'L'\'CT, ,;tol' tlll'I'I' to llatkr tlw l'];li'(' 

Oll al'CIIllllt Ilf this \'l'ry l'llrrl'llt, wlwtllel' the tide l)e 

runnillg up or dowlI, awl tlll'Y \Yollle1 rlln a great I'i"k 

of injury Oll the l'~I';';~lgl', Tllis place, l)y ib poc:itillll, 

might be lJl[ll1l' "l'l'y rC'';l'C'ctalJk, IJeing upon a lligh 

rock, f-;l'arC'lCly adlllitting of a laJHlillg in it" enyirons, 

The position (if (~n('lJlCc is yery finE', anel like that 

of X mnul', It i" en'lI hctkl', Imt tIll' fortifi('ati, >II" arc 

ycry poorly laid ont a" regard,; location, and ib r~IIl.~'C' 

of comma]](1 is 11ftl']'IIW, 

The French "dtllClllellb 1)cgiu at C~ll'(' :\Illllr:l~ka, 

alll} C'xtC'Jl(1 without intl'ITllption tu (llll,l)l'I', Tile 

yillagl'" al'e thrC'e Il'~lgll('" apart from ('l'lilrc to ('l'lltl'l', 

No yillagC's in Canaela arc llefellell'd, anel tIll' 11011';1'8 

arc all two al'pellt,; apart. Tllis i,; all wc l'all ,;ay <If 

the int.erior of the ('(Jlmtry, to bl'illg 11" to l'<llllltril'''' 

ll'"'' kllown alld to the hontil'I't). 
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CHAPTER I. 

OF TIlE FRONTIER B¥ \\'AY OF LAKE CHAMPLAIN. 

There are two routes, from the settlemen ts of Canada 

to Lake Champlain; one by the River Sorel, which is 

it" outlet into thc St. Lawrellce, and the other is that 

by Cl'()f'~illg at Montreal to La Prairie, and going by 

laud to Chambly or St. John. The St. Lawrence is 

three leagues 1 wide hetween Montreal and La Prairie, 

a village opposite. From La Prairie to St. J ohu, it is 

three leagues.2 

At three quarters of a league from this village, we 

pass a little river with banks twenty feet apart, and 

beyond this we come to the drowned prairie, which we 

llame samnnes, at this place a league wiele. We sink 

into the mud and water knee deep, but below this the 

bottom is good. The rest of the way to St. John, ii"l 

through the woods full of springs, "'hich render the 

road almost impassable if uot kept in repair. 

This SClWHIlC might be drained at a small expense if 

a slight current was given to the ,vaters of the river 

of St. Therese, and in the Sorel. The road through 

the woods would be improved by the same work. 

I The ,listalll:c in an air line is fOUT miles and a half.- ED. 

2 Fifteen miles.- ED. 
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It is thirty lc'agl1('S 1 from MOlltreal to f-It. John by 

,Yater. ,\T C' go llo\Vn the "'t. Lawrencc' fiJtC'l'n lcague:-;3 

to ~()l'l'l at the mouth of the river of this name. It is 

n:-; large as the S~ll)lle near Lynll>', alld d('q)('r whell 

its waters are high in the "prillg time. The curr('nt 

is rapid. Barks comillg from the St. Lawrence can 

gu np a:-; far ;t:-; the kl"ill of CIWlllbly.:l The gen('ral 

l1iredion of it:-; (,I)m,.;,' it> K. K. \\T., and it:-; 1)('11<1:-; arc 

a IIlmrter or a half of a lc'agne apart. It hellCl" COII

"i<!<TalJly four league,.; from CkunlJly;' where it rllll:-; 

a little lllore to the X. E., allil ill this belHl i:-; tll(, 

grent(':-;t ClllTelJt. 

Beyolld ClwllllJl.\' i" a rapill of two leaglll':-;, a1,o\'I' 

whidl to the little vi I b!,.;', , of ",allte T11 1'[,(,:-;l', t11e ]'in'l' 

is quite ,ville, and full oj' large :-;t011l'S'" It is lll'CC'S

sary to 1Je there \Veil guille<1, so a:-; ]lot to strike tlw 

IJateaux UpOll ]'ue].;::-;. ~\1)on' i:lailltl' '1'1]('r('"e, tlll',\' gu 

up by pol ill!:!.' t" :-;t . .J oh 11 with l'lIl pt) bateaux. G The 

1 A1JOut unl' hlllH1rE'11miles.- Ell, 

2}-'t)rty-~i-'\ lllik....;.-1~D. 

3 Tltere is lJII'" a lock at ~l. (illrs.- ED. 

4 Cilambly II'a, :1 fllrtitil,tl point on the :-1111'..1. The t,)rl, a ,llIlll' 
slrucllJre, ,land, at till' f,,"t III' II", rapi(h, aIH1 "t Oli' hl'a,1 lit' n:l\i,,:t, 
tiOll from tIl<' 81. Lrlwrenc('. It \,a, bnilt in the l(,'y, <Illtil)lI:trl' II ar 
ancl i, ~till in " ~I:tl<' oi'excellcnt pr"""I'I':ttillIL 

5 l':1l\\' surmounted by :t I'all:ti, i'rom :-1t, .John II) Cltambly,- ED. 

r. st. .John iS:lt the foot of ,1<':11I11"':lt navigation 011 Lake Cham
plain, amIlia, al\Y:l~" \)(,(,ll an important li'onticr tOWll, I'YI'r ,illl'" 
the revolutiolJ. A littll' south of the Yill:t.~·I' tll<'l'l' j,S:l military I'S

tahlislllllCnt 'wherc a .~·arri"'11 is kcpt. The ril'l'r b IJI'i,1.C';"11 "t Sl . 
.John. The monn,1, of carth thai lilark the ,i,k of lite ancient fortiti
cations arl' in the til']'b )):lck of till' l'l'I',,'nt military wurks. T I' 



G-l ST. ,rO][:\: TIlE I:-'LE Al'X l'IOIX. 

porhlgo is three le;lgue,; 1 from St. John to Cham1ly. 

From thence to the lake, tho riyel' it; much larger and 

stiller, Hnel deep enough for largo vessels. 

Tho land along this rivel'is very good, and above 

St. .follll it would be excellent if cultinltecl. It is a 

I, )\\' coulltry full of springs, ,yhich loose tllcm,;eh'es ill 

great \\'atl'\'t:,; and a part is cO'i'ereLl almo:-;t the whole 

year. TIH'c;e "pring,.; make the ri\'er difficult to freeze, 

alld the in' is al\\'ay" PUUI'. 

At n\'C le~lgl1e,.,c a])o\'e St. John, we como to the 

Isk anx K oix, \yhich the Frollch fortine(1 in 17:j!J.3 

TIll' l'iw'r i" a guU,.;llOt wide all arolllll1 this ishllld, and 

tIlL' laud alHI woods in its em'irons arc o\'erf!l)",ecl at 

lc';lst two fed when the \\'atcl's are low. VV 0 clusetl 

tho rivc'r here 1)} a fl)'" of piles defended 1y the 

illtrellchmelib on the islalll1. This wac; the only post 

cal'al)k of ('(wC'ring the colony, ,,,hell 011ce the enemy 

\\'a~ ma"tC'1' of st. FI'C'lh'rie. They could turn this 

place 1)", no other way, nor coulll they urillg their artil

lery 1)), lana. ~I. Pouchot, ill going clown to Carillon 

in 11.,:-\, hacll")inted out this position to tho Cllc'"aliC'r 

lIe Levi". It ('uulL1 accommOllate two Ol' three thou

tlandllll'll in cabe of neC'd. 

localitil" pu",'" extraonlinary historical interest from events that 
wne of latcr OCl'urr~nce than those descrilJetllJY the author.-ED. 

1 Twelve mil,",- ED. 

'EleYC"n miles.- ED. 

3 The hIe aux ::\()ix, lJecame an important point in the American 
Rl'\"uhltiol1, anel ]"" e,er since been occupied lly tllt' British, as a 
military pllet. The works COYI'l' nearly the whole island, and are 
quite rl"j>l'ctall \e in point ofstrl'llgth. Itcontnins about tJ,J acres.-ED. 
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A league above, \H' find se\'eral island,., covered with 

rU811es/ hut the chmllld is alwHY"; good for 1.a['(111l'''. 

La Prairie a D(.ylcau anel Pointe an ~[oll1in Foucaut, 

are the only ,lry l.lacl's Whl'I'I' camp" could he fOl'med 

conveniently. 

,Vhen we enter Lake Champlain in a kltcall, \\'C 

take the right to gaill Point au Fer,2 and from thcnce 

to Point ~k('llOlldon,3 fl'olll whence we cl'oc's to the 

\~ a1court islands. \Ve lllHy follow the WI':':t ",jllc', hut 

it i,., H'l'y sinuous, and we lose more than two 1l'a,~·ll<'s. 

A little above thc Valcourt h1al1'lc,; on this "jlle is 

tlle' Hi\'el' Au SHl)le. We may lallllev"l'}\\'lll'l'e 011 the 

first \~aleonrt island,! and in the ~ee()lld thel'e ;ll'l' se

veral fine harbol''; on the UpCIl "idl' well s11dtcrcil. III 

thesc different crecks more than t\\'o hnlHlrell klh'allX 

lllight he plnecll. The rest of the SllOl'eS of this i,,!allll 

are "tecp rocks. 

Foul' I,'agnes fthove, 1'; a kind of rocky cHl.e,5 with 

a little hay, w]lcre two or three hatenux might find 

shelter in bad weather. 

Opposite, is the Isle au Chapo11," a little houk of 

1 Ash Island, IIospitnl Island, c\:e. - ED. 

2 Point au Fer is in Champlain, Clinton Co., N. Y., on the north 
sille of the mouth or Chazy Hi n"r. - ED. 

,]'\"\\' CumlJcrlallll IICHI1. It \\'ns Sf)llwtilllCS written f'qlli'~f)1l1f)1l, 
or SljU(·nonton. It i" tll'!'i \'l" I from the JUolw wk WI Inl Ollg1lS1'1/ /101i/lillll, 

11 ,1,'cr. - 1'1'. ~11/1. Antil]. ,,'11/'., ii, 340; 1\~ r. Col. 11id., CI., 4:-:0. - Ev. 

• Crab I.~lallc1. - ED. 

6?\ c:lr P()rt Kent. - ED. 

G Schuyler Islaml. - ED. 

9 
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land on the upper side of which we may very con

veniently lanel, and hoW bateaux in shelter. All 

around the rest of this island are only great rocks, 

which would however afFord shelter from the wind. 

This cape I have mcntioned terminates the longest 

mountains in this quarter. 

From the Isle au ehapon, we go to the Point of the 

I:-dl'~ (le-:o Quatre-vents, and in fine weather ,ye may 

ero"" to thc,;o islands.! In 17;jH, General Amherst 

wishing to attack the Isle aux N oix, came with a 

detachment of five or six thousand men to encamp on 

this point, Imt wael stmck by a N. "V. wind which 

held fin:~ or six (lays, hy which he lost a dozen bateaux. 

The bad season thl'll beginning forced him to return. 2 

,\' e lIlay encamp near a river which is at the head 

of a bay near ~plit Rock, to the south. This river 

takes its rise near Lake St. Sacrament, and some hos

tile parties have occasionally taken this route to reach 

Lake Champlain.3 

Beyond Split Rock, the lake resembles a river, and 

the sL1lToumling mountains make a very fine ba"in as 

I This point is in the town of vVillsborongh, E'ioc:I: County, N. Y., 
and Pern Bay extelllls up behind it. The islands are now called the 
Four Brothers. - ED. 

2 The wrecks of these boats may still be seen under water. - ED. 

3 The river answering nearest to this description is the Bouquet 
Ri vcr, but the month of this stream is some miles north of Split Rock. 
General Burgoyne's army landed here in the summer of 1.77, when 
on hi" disastrous campaign that terminated in surrender at Surntoga. 
From the yullcy of this riwr to that of the Schroon a branch of the 
Hudson, it has been recently proposed to build a railroad. - ED. 
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far as to St. Frederic. The Wl'st side is n']'y moun

tainons. An inspection of the map will give a hetter 

idea of the country than any c1l'S(']'ipti(l11. On the 

east side, there are in tbi:-: region seY(~ral fille lJ;IYC: for 

encmnpll1g. 

\\T e rarely f"llow the C;1:-;t side of the lake either in 

g"illg' up or down, and ,'il' sllUulll remark that ill goillg 

down, we should keep to the left or west side, or run 

the risk of getting into :\li:-;"i:-;kunit J:ay. The banks 

of Lake Ohmuplain me great uninh[dJitl,<l plaills. 

The soil is very good to cultivate, and the tillllJer fine 

and propel' for shi p lJUilding. 

Before the war, the environs of St. Frederic ,vore 

inha1ited. This fort, built a", we may "ee from thc 

map, on a peninsula, was a redouht of matiOlllT, to 

,,,hich was achled a wall of stone without tcrr;l<'illg. 

The surroullding wall was more than two feet tlJick. 

M. de Dourlamaque blew up this fort in 17;,D, when 

he fell hack from Oarillon to the l~le anx: N oix. 

The English have built (iuite a fort there, UpOI1 a 

"pot where a willllmill stood. It i,~ a pentagon, al)(,ut 

eighty or a hundred toisC'1'l arolllld, a11<l built elltirely 

of wood. The piece" of the re\'dlil<!llt Oil the outsic1e 

are three feet square, boul1l1 in 1,.1' lle[l(ls of timhc'l' 

work, filled \\"ith earth, amI ~urroumlcd by n, g()o,l fo,.,~,-'. 

Upon some small rock,; in the \'icillity, they ha\'e 

built seyeral rellouhts or hlock hou';l''', aftl'l' the ",ystl'lJl 

of Mal'c;]lHl i:')axe. 'l'hC':)e rocks form a kind of circle 

around the place. The highest may Le thirty fcet in 
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elevation, and they fall away with a slope to the 

country around with very little soil upon them. 

The interval from the bay' to the river is closed 

by block houses a hundred toises apart, with a wooden 

intrenchment between them. This port is much 

hetter located for the English than for the French 

colonies, on account of the difficulty which troops 

would find in throwing up earth to cover an attack. 

Two leagues above St. Frederic, and on the same 

side is the river a la Barbue.2 It has a sandy bottom 

and four feet of water at lowest, or at least seven in 

the spring. Its bed is all covered with rushes, and 

very thickly bordered by willows. It ha3 no very plain 

channel as we can fincl. The breadth of the stream is 

a gun shot. The bank from St. Frederic is about forty 

feet above the water and very uniform, and the woods 

thin and very open. 

In going a league up this river, on the same side, we 

meet a nry high and steep mountain. The course of 

this riYcr is entirely among these mountains, and quite 

impassible for an army. Its length is seven or eight 
leagues. 

On the opposite shore is a tongue of land, and the 

mountains come do\vn to the lake. Quite a large 

army could encamp there. 

The river of Carillon at this place is not more than 

I Bulwagga Bay. -ED. 

2 Putnam's Creek. - ED. 
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DEFENCES OF CARILLON. 09 

a gun shot in width, alld it is the narrowest place 

between St. Frederic and Carillon. This pOCit could 

not be turned to cover ~t. Frederic. By its re:1r, it 

would 11:1\'e communication \yith that fort. It has a 

cove or bay which make8 up from towanlr:; St. Frederic, 

where 1Jatcaux could come without beillg seen. 

Some 1}attc'l'ies placed at the allg'lc of the opening I 

have lle,.;crilwd, would :-;wecp the ri \'er of Carillon as 

far as to the peninsula. Aboye, OCClll'S tllC best 

position found in the whole course of this river to 

prevent the p:1ss:1ge of L:1ke Champlaiu. Large yes

sels C:111 go up a,; far as Carillon, and bateaux come up 

umler the Falls. 

The English haye built a road by bncl hom the Falls 

to St. Frederic, over which they coulll t:1ke cannon. 

They have aIRo made a road from Carillon to a fort 

called Number Fom,I on the Connecticut. It is thirty

five leagues long, :1nd rC'luires four (lays to tran'[ it. 

The militia, returning to New Englalld from their 

camp near St. Frederic in 17 GD, took thi" roml, and 

during the summel' they dr()Ye by this route the cattle 

from those provinces, sent for the u:-:e of the army. 

rfhe fort of Carillon 2 is a "cluare of forty-fiye tui:-;e,,; 

on a side externally, and is built piece upon l,iece of 

timber, fourteen or fifteen inehe,; square. The para

pets are twdye fl'd thick, filleel with earth and broken 

INow Charl",[,mn, Sullivan COUlltY, N. H.-ED. 

2 In Ellglish Tim/IfI!'I'''!!'{, and in Illlliall l"liultillil![j1 1/. - ~\(J!" ill 

1J/'i'Uiwtl, 
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stolle from the debris of the mountain. Its exterior 

works are a demi-Iune facing the angle of the hill, a 

fosc'o of five or six toises wide, with its covered way 

and a glacis in the rear of the fort, at the end of the 

bluff. It has also a redoubt, which commands the 

water. 

This fort is built upon a rock very steep almost all 

around. The sido most exposed is commanded by a 

height whero all intrenchment is built, four hundred 

toises distant. Around this place, upon the front I 

have described, there is no earth for opening trenches, 

becanse it has all been taken oft' to form the glacis. 

By occupying the height of the intrenchment, and 

opening trenches on the fiats by the liver, one might 

attack with success, as there earth could be found to 

cover; and from Diamond Point,! it is very easy to 

batter the fort with artillery, This post, as well as 

Carillon, defends the pns:-;ago of the bay and that of 

the river of the f~tlls, but it woulll llot hinder from 

going to St. Frederic by lanel. 

Opposite Carillon is the mountain Serpent-a-Son

nette,2 from whence also Carillon could be battered by 

artillery, At the entranc-e of the bay is a difficult foot 

path in this mountain which communicates with Lake 

George or St. Sacrament. 

The English have built a fine saw mill at the Falls, 

1 :Mount Independence on the Vermont side. - ED. 

']Hount Defiance. - ED. 
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and a 1)]00k house with four oannnll, anc11arcre enouO'h 
• b b 

for [1, humlrcd men.! Thcy ]Ia\'c also ,,]wl'kllcll the 

portago road at ]l'a"t a (Iuartor of a le:I,~·lle. 

The road is good, and little liahlo to dispute, being 

011 tho mountain S]Opl' which is yery gentle, amI 

boundod on one sille lly the mountain 8l'rilent-~'t,-Sl)n

ndtl', amI ()Il the othel' hy the I'i\'er of thl~ Falls. 

Defore reaching the :Fall;-; aftl'r leaving Carillon, wo 

""llll' to a ravine, 'which commands almost entiroly 

acr(i~s the istlWlUS. It is yel'y (lei'l' anel sh'C'j1 1111 thc 

sille t.,\\'ar,l,; Carillon. On tllC lcft thoro j" a Ili1l0ck," 

\\'Ilich drikl's the passagl' 11,\' thl' Falls, and on tho 

right tho hank cOlllmalllls to a ,.;tn':!lll, amI to tho l'<I\'l' 

of the I'il'or of Carilloll. 

TlJis is tho hcst point to llOld with all anllY, as it 

CU\'ers Carillon awl tho II'IJOle el)ul'~'-' of the rin:-I', awl 

we cannnt bo ";l'l'll in rO\'(,],8e, a,s ill the intrenchment;.: 

that arc actually bnilt. The Ell:c,'lish kl\'C "Ht llown , 

lll'arl} all tho \Yuull in this part, along tIll' roa,l (II tho 

l"lrta,~'l', at tho t'lut of Mount 8l'l'pent-;'t,-801111dk amI 

UP()ll Diamond poillt. 

III goillg to Lako G('nl',~'c 11Y tho right ()f tIll' nycr 

1 The ontlct of Lakc CI'I)r,C:" i, three mile,lllll',:', aIlilthc llcscCllt i, 
:2~() fl'('1. The y"l'lllll' 1)1' 11',,11'1' I'""in", b ("tilll:Lli'll:Lt t,.)li:; f.,1't [IeI' 
;;tTllllIl, and at 11)\\ (',t JIIiI It,l'l. It i, nllt liable to I",tl'l'm~s "I' high 
anello", ,Yater, as till' lake is f~lllly 'pring', HI"tril'lilllh Ujloll the 
title h<1,'e hitherto llr('HIl\cI] the full tlnelojlllll'lIt of this hplralllic 
PO\yvr. - '- '1i1l/,'8 Til'U/lllt 1'lIy!, 1.'), 17. - ED. 

2 This i" I beliCH', :I[ollnt Illllqll'ntll'n(T. - },'u(' Iii On/;i/lili. 

:lIount InclcjlclItlcnee is 011 the cast sick (If til\' lake. - ED. 
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above the Falls, we find the river Bernes, which IS 

narrow, but deep, and so difficult to pass that it could 

be defended. In going up, we next meet the current 

of the Arbres ::-'Iataches. 

Lake George is scarcely more than a league and a 

half wide, by sixteen in length. It is surrounded by 

vcry steep mountains, especially on the left. In 

going from Carillon to Fort George, it is almost im

pasc<able to persons even on foot. The right side 

although nry bad, is, howcnr, passable. The de

ta..]il11ent uncleI' the orders of the Chevalier de Levis 

pa';"~ll that way, when they went to invest Fort 

George in 1757. ,Vc had a camp of observation at 

the entrance upon the lake called the Camp of Coutre· 

Coeur. It was not well located, because it could be 

turned hy the Ar1H'es ~Iataches, and by the lake. At 

this place the English landed in 1758. It was not 

thell occupied. 1 

The position would have been better, had it been a 

little further advanced, at the foot of Mount Pelee. 

A l,o,.;t upon this mountain would have been very 

advantageous, as it could not have been turned by 

lanel, but it would have run the risk of being passed 

hy the lake, especially by large vessels. 

The north point of the hay of Ganaouski, would be . 
a good place to defend the passage of this lake. A 

camp there, would be ,'cry sure of not being turned. 

1 ~illCl' known as How's Lanc1ing.- ED. 



FORT AT TIlE IlE.~D OF L.tKE GEI)I~I:E. 

The lake io; nry nmTOIY at tllis point, and II}" occupy

ing \"ith artil kry the tm I little i,.;lamb wl1idl an' Il<'ar, 

it \"uu1,1 "can:ely lH' p058il)le to crlli,~c upon the lake. 

The IIIl'ati"1l of Fort Gl'lIrg'l' whi..1l we t'HI].;: aUll 

,ll,~tl'llye,l in 17;)i. was on a kilill of neck. Thl' Eng

li~11 had fortificd its summit to f',rm an illtrc'udlcd 

camp, fl'()111 fcar Ilf l)eillg tlll'IlC(l lly tIl(' Ilay. wllic11 

llao; a l"lillt of <1cfl'II:-:C- tlJ8 (~I1'_'('II'''; I'Il"k. 

Th\' English had begun in Ii.)!), a fort a],llut ('i,!.:'llty 

tui~l'S ~''11lar\' on the onbi,lc, Th\' 1)ottlllil of th,; 1',1111-

l,art i~ more than l'i,,:~;llt':l'n f\'d thi"k ::tIld of m'I:-;"llry. 

TIll' P<lI',ll'd i.~ built pie('c 111'"11 pi<.'('(', Jai,1 n'!'y l',lr\'

fully :l!lel fill,',1 \"itll eartll twdn fed tllid~. In Iil'

('('lJjl)l'r Ii.)!). it IJ:ldll]l('1,a~tillll filli:-;Ill'd, all ":I:-;"III,t!",l 

like a reI1oul)t. PrulmlJly tIl('; re:-;t are plalll}(C',l ill the 

~arll(' \'1 ay. Bl'IIl\\-, tu CII\'l'1' emlJarkatioll, tl]l're \Va" 

another much ,;walll']' :-;'111:11'" ±i)rt. w1]i,.11 tIll' ElIgli>:ih 

llan' lmilt "ill('e thC' e!c'molitioll IIf tlll' IIlel o Ill' , It i:-: 

lmilt pil'l'l' ul,oll piecc, ::lllel at the top i" a h:li:-;c ~l()l'illg 

::t little ,11l\\-n with a pi\'('e of tim 111' I' n11111illg arou]],l hI 

(,,'1\'('[' the top of the parapc't ,mc11101c1 tIll' 1,attll'1IlC'llt,; 

ill the'ir place. The 1'lI'alilln uf tIll' olel flirt 1111\\' t!,,

moli:-;hell, is (1ott",] UpOll tIl(' map. 

TIll' roatl of tIle portl,!,!,'(' i,~ H'I'y g(I(1I1 for all killll" 

of \\':1~'()II:-;, although the eoulltl') i~ quito nl()\llitaillull~, 

rellclcl'illg it fa\-IIr:tl,le {(II' Hm1J\1';t':H1l':-; hy tllC parties 

whicll \\-0 ~Cllt, and which p:l,,~\'(l II) W:ly of the nay.l 

1 SUIlIIl Ila.\-.-ED. 
III 
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74 DESCRIPTION OF FORT EDWARD. 

Towards the middle of the portage is the hut, which 

is a little fort of upright timbers to serve as an entre

pot and to favor convoys. It is capable of holding a 

hundred men. At a league and a half from this fort, 

the roadstdkes the Hudson or Orange River and upon 

its banks at a league and a half beyond, we find the 

fort called by us Lydius, and by the English Edward.1 

This fort is a square of forty or forty-two toises on 

the outside, with one side upon the river bank. The 

ditch which surrounds it, is about five toises wiele and 

FORT EDWARD. 

REFERENCES. 

A. Magazine. 
B. Ba.·racks. 
C. Storehouse. 
D. Hospital. 

E. Flanker at the Watergate. 
F. Bridge. 
G. Moat in front of the Parapets. 

1 This fort was sometimes called Fort Lyman, from the officer who 
constructed it. It was named Fort Edward in honor of Edward 
duke of York, grandson of George II, then reigning. The villag; 
and town of Fort Edwarc1 are named from this fort, the last vestige 
of which has long since disappearec1.- ED. 
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shallow. The rampart is of earth partly re\'ettecl with 

saucissons, and partly with timllen: laid piece UPOll 

pIece. The parapet i,; ma(le of coffers of wood ±i1lea 

with earth, "'ith a fraise around the cannon Oll tlw 

flanks, amI upon the point,; ()f the bastions. The em

bra,,;Ul'cs are closed with Uhevaux-dc-t'raisc. A little 

brook run,.; along these works at the lower part of the 

place, which is commandc(1 all around at goo,1 range 

of cannOll shot. They have there built ,~c'H'ral block-

11()u;-;c'S to con'r, and thus form an intrellched camp. 

On the island before the placc I j" a poor intrcnch

ment, rluite commanded on every "i(le, allll :)everal 

groups of barracks. 

The blockhouses of which we have spoken, are re

doubts of \You,l, cOIl"j"tillg of tW() "'luare". The l)(';-;t 

are those of l-lt. Frederic. They have a ditch fifteen 

feet wide, amI the earth thrown out i:-: malle into a 

glacis. A stockade i,~ built obli(luely alulig the ridge. 

The ±ir"t story is loop-holed, and "e1Te;,; for the .l.!,'lJard. 

In the upper part, the angles of the ";'llwre cOl'rc;;l'oIHl 

,vith the middle of tlw square faces l)d()"" which giH':-l 

thc' structure an octagonal form. Thcre are u,;ually 

SOllle embra:mres for cannon in the Ul'l'c'l' part, lJe"j(ll'''; 

loop-holes. 

The country around Fort Ell",ard, although hilly, 

appears proper for cultivation. The landscape is H'ry 

pleasant, being upon high ground. 

1 Monroe's Islund.- ED. 



7G DESCRIPTION OF FORT MILLER. 

The river is not navigable a league above this fort 

on account of its swiftn ess, and it there comes out of 

the great mOlllltains. 1 It is there only a gunshot 

across and quite deep. At a quarter of a league be

low Fort Edward, we cross the river upon a wooden 

bridge, [md the road continues through a low and 

marshy country for a league. Two leagues still be

yond to Fort Miller, they turn down to one side 

where they have cut down trees to build the road. 

The earth being washed away by the riv.er, had to be 

covered at considerable cost with round pieces of 

wood, to make it firm. 

Fort Miller is a little square for holding two hun

dred men, and is built partly of earth and partly of 

timber, placed piece upon piece. It appeared to be 

newly built, and was not finished when M. Pouchot 

passed there. It is in low ground, marshy and 

muddy. They join the river at a gun shot distance 

from this fort, which is the beginning of the road 

above described. 

It is called twelve miles from Fort Miller to Sara

toga or Saracto. At a league and a half before reach

ing this fort, the river passes between two high hills,2 

which form a good post. The mountains to the right 

1 Glen's Falls.- ED. 

2 By this defile the unlucky Burgoyue counted upon making his 
retreat, but the Americans having got before him, he was forced to 
sign on the 17th of October, 1777, the capitUlation of which the public 
is infol'med.-Note in Original. 
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and lcft of this Yall<'y arc (InitC' ell'Yatec1, and thc 

,yater,; of the riYcr an: fine. 

Saratoga I is at the em1 of a flat in a bcnd of thc 

nver. It is built of earth l'C'ydte,1 ,\'ith ~~lllci~s"n~, 

at1l1 will holl1 rt garrisun of tlll'c", Inlllc1n-d mcn. Tllcl'e 

is a hank at 1':tllllOll shot fr()lll the fort whicll C0111-

ll1alt(1.~ it. It is a bushy rillg': of gl':tHl and stOllC~. 

Fr()lll S:tl':titlg'a, we continuc to fullow the I'l\'",r 

throngh a killil of meadow or pa,.;tnre gronm1. "Ye 

meet two falls of watl'r upon thi,; r()utc to Stillwater. 

At the first arc ,,((lIle ,,;aw mills, and they werc Imild

ill,c; "orne bateaux. "VI' ('all c((rllC ,'crY neal' tt) the 

Fall,; II} \\'atcr, am1 emhark i1llll1clliately helmy. It is 

the ,,;alllC at the second fall. 

~till\\'ater' i" a little smaller than S~lr~It<I~'~I, all(1 

built in the "ame manllel', IJeiug only a lar:c,'" "tar 

redoubt of carth re\'Ctletl with ,.;a111-i""0IlS. with a Ilit..]1 

cig'htcenft:ct "'ide, frai"('I1. Thi" fort i,; ill a llll'~\ll()w, 

anil comma1ll1cc1 at gun "llOt lli"LIIl<T hy a terral,T 

,dJiell ,,\ll'roullils it, allc1IJehilld ,ylJic!t eould 111' placc,I 

tlJl'cC or ft,lUr thonsalli1 men, whiell rCIIIll-]''; t11", ph"" 

Y"ry IJaLl. It i,~ :tn cntr"'pvt of pl'Ilyi,,;iolls ~lllil other 

'On the E'lsl lJank ,,1' the Hmlson in tllC 1']'1',,'\11 l"\\\1 ,,1' KIs["n, 
,Ya,;hington ('U\lIlly.-Ell, 

2,\.1 Stilhvater:! ,;[(",k'l,j,',l fort wa,; 1'1'1'1'1,,<1 on the dey:!t,-,j .,-:T01ll11j 

at till' north eDc! of llll' village, about where the Presllytnianl'hureh 
DOIY ,I nnlls. AmI on tl\l' fiat lJl'lo\\' 1 hi,;, n Ii-\\ rOLls from the river, 
\\C]'I' 1111; ,;t"rc hOIl51-",- t \\0 l"uc:' lJuilLlings which \n-n' 1."1'1 in 
good repair, and continul'll to be 1),("j in the public ,cn-ice through 
tile revolutionary \\<1]'.- 7','. T }', Ag. 8",'., 1,,4~, p, !.It'?· - ED. 



78 ROAD FROM FORT MILLER TO THE MOHAWK. 

goods going up from Albany, to be carried to Fort 

George. They come up from that city by water in 

flat bottomed bateaux resembling ferry scows, but 

which have sails. 

The tide comes up to this place. The carriages from 

thi::. place are by lanel, on account of the two falls, 

and some sand bars which are found along the river. 

It is otherwise large enough, with a good and deep 

current. 

The entrepot for wagons carrying stores from Still

water to Fort George, is at a place called Half·Moon, 

where in 1759 four hundred wagons were collected 

for the service of the army, being paid twelve livres a 

day, and the men and teams fed, whether employed 

or not. 

From Fort Edward to Stillwater, the valley is shut 

in with mountains towards the Connecticut. The 

slopes although steep, are however susceptible of 

tillage. There is a road from Fort Edward leading 

to the Connecticut and to Boston. 

The mountains begin to fall off at Stillwater, and 

the country is there cultivated. Half-moon is a pOOl' 

redoubt, at the end of a flat at the confluence of the 

Mohawk River which here forms a semi-circle, which 

has given name to the place. 

At the end of the flat, which may be a quarter of a 

league, we go up quite a steep hill, and two miles 

beyond cross the Angiers or Mohawk River in a scow, 

half a league above the falls in that river. Upon the 











COHOES FclLLS - ROAD TO ALDclXY. 

side opposite the ferry a rec10uht was begun for four 

pieces to coycr this passage agai nst our parti.es. The 

fall of this river is nne seventy-nve feet high,I and 

almost perpendicular. 

The road for tIle next two 1 eag'ues ,yinc1s among 

the hills to reach the l)OttOlll of the Hudson valley, 

antl this part is yery f~lyomble for ambllscadeC'. 

,,'llL'll we reach the foot of the hills, WL' then follow 

tIle bank of the Hnclsoll, along the foot of little' llills 

wllieh are quite steep. They are Iligher on the otllCr 

side of the ri,'er. 

Just ])l'Y()]l(] the suburb of Orallge, we pas,.; UPOII a 

bridge, n\'C'r a :-;tream 2 npon which an' several mill,;. 

Albany, or Orange, je; lmilt upon the "']"pl' of a Ilil1 

"'hi.ch bonIer,; tlw HiveI' Hudson, (ltbL'l'\\'i";l' eallel] ),J

bally or Orange. It is the ±()1'In of a triallgle, the 

base of whieh is a finL' 'Iuay :t1ollg the river, with 

jcttee,;, fOl'millg a vcr} nlll' purL Da]'(lul''';, :-;])(1\\'" Hllll 

schooners, come up from the "ea as fur as Allmny, at 

,\'hieh plaeL' they t1,) a g(l<)tl traL1e. 

At the apex of the triangle, is a eitallcl I'l'YCtte,1 

1 And 1l<J1 fil\r, as nL Du1Ton wrotr.- ]h~t. ~Y'lt. I, i, p. R!I,,-,\~d0 

in 01'1(;111<11, 
Tlli~ (':<"':1<k at tile IJ1'c,,'nl 'ilbc:'C' of ellhllc~, AI1J:lllY ell" has 

he en ,in,'" grcatly feduced in volume by the withllra,Yal "f its wal"rs 
fOf tl](' (,!llar"',,,.1 Erie Canal, and for lly,lraulic po\\'er, in the ",,"'n,ivc 
]llalll1fac(o)'il" that han' been erected (h .. re, In time of Iligh ,\'atcr, 
(It'',\e, Iio\\'cn'r, present a '1',,('(: ... 1(' of llluch grandeur. TIll' "\'!lI:lliy 
Northern Rail Hoad (TO:;"'S the rivera short ,1bl:tll<,,·lwlow.-ED, 

21'al J'()ull', creek, now chiefly used tu supply the "\.Il)any city water 
works.- ED, 
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with stone. l It is square, forty toises on a side exter

nally, with a single ditch twenty feet wide, and without 

a glacis. It is commanded and may be approached 

from the south by some hollows to ,yithin pistol shot. 

There is by the side of the city a very fine hospital,2 

built of wood by General Loudon, and sufficient to 

accommodate fifteen hundred sick. The streets of 

Albany are fine, wide, well arranged and well alligned, 

but without pavements, which renders them very 

muddy. The houses are regularly built in the Flemish 

style·. The city may contain five or six thousand souls, 

mustl} of Dutch or Flemish origin. 

On the north side of the city we find a deep ravine, 

which takes its origin near the citadel. It is fortified 

along its borc1er 1))" a good fosse and a palisade. The 

re:-;t of the p1ace is surrounded by large upright tim

bers, about a foot in diameter, and fifteen or sixteen 

feet high. Notwithstanding all this, the place is not 

sheltercd agaiIlst a surprise. From the other side of 

the riycl' a wry good road leads from Orange to the 

Oonnecticut and to Boston. 

The Hudson River is a good quarter of a league 

wide, and retains this breadth as far down as to the 

Ising-las Mountains.3 Its current is gentle, and its 

1 Fort Frederic, built in what i~ now State Street, opposite St. 
I'd,·!,'" chnrch.- ED. 

, This hospital stood a little north of the fort near the present site 
of the Lutheran church. - ED. 

3 Th~ Highlands. - ED. 
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depth gooel, ,,,ith but few shallows. Perhaps no navi

gation is more sure, as the ycsf;els that go up from New 

York to Albany, have usually but three men for a 

crew. There is almost anywhere good bottom for 

anchorage oither on the east or west side, and they 

can go w'hore they please acoording to the wind. 

The ],[(l1k8 on each side aro higb, and form a chain 

of hills coyerecl with poor soil. The dwellings are 

separatc'd by intarvab of about throe qnarters of a 

ll'flgue. Except some lj()n~e~ in particular pbee", the 

country has a poor amllll'sl'l't-1iko ;t~l'cct, like tIl(' poor 

countries in our mountains in EU]'()l'e. 

\\r e finel somo lIwllths of streams along thl' course 

of this ri\"er, which appeal' to ])(' 110t w1\'iga])ll', and 

some mann villages. They "ay that the intol'io1' of the 

country along the,~o streams is better settlell, especially 

alollg the 8()1)u:-; river.l TIle coulltry hO\\'eycr, prom

i",os nothing fine, lleillg yery 1ll0l1lltainollS and fille(l 

with great boulders or detached rock,;. 

At :-;ix leagues below Albany, wo finel two i,<]al1(18 

which form kll's U(']'ClSS tho 1'in-l', so that loat1cll ycsc;ol" 

call only pass at full tide. Thoro are t\VO challlll'ls; 

the one goes to the rigllt of the left hand island, nncl 

then tUl'llS Yn,Y short, 1)eing the wor"t of tIle t\\'O chnn

lJ(-Js. Tlw other is between tIle right hand i:-;la11l1 HlHl 

the west 81101'e, whe\'o there is a village. 2 They theu 

1 HOllllout nin-r. - ED. 

2 Coxsackie, The llrrvig~,tion nerrr this place amI rrbove still COll
tinues Imu on aCCollllt of tile lmrs that form in the river. Large snms 

11 



NAVIGATION OF THE HUDSON. 

go right towards this village, turn towards the island, 

and then coast along it. 

Although this navigation is much used, vessels often 

grouilCl here, but without injury to the boat. They 

call it the Devil's 1)ar. This is the only difficulty 

worth lloticing that is met with in this navigation. It 

is curions to see the prodigious quantity of sturgeon 

who are constantly springing from the water in the 

Sllmmer seaSOll. 

At twelve leagues below this passage, we see on the 

riglit a group of large monntains called Kaatskills, 

which extellll far n\ny into the npper parts of Penn

sylvania. They nre higher than in those regions, and 

are scarcely second to our Alps cxcept that they do 

not retain their snows in sU111mcr.! They are very 

"becp, amI nothing but simple rocks covered with 

wooels. 

At fifteen leagues beyond, we enter the mountains 

called Isinglas,2 which although not so high are almost 

vertical on the river. They usually form chains of 

rock, cunreel with pOOl' wooel, of which considerable 

(lualltitic8 are sold in New York. 

of money have bcen spent in removing them and in building (lykes to 
l1cepen and straighten the channel, the effect of which has generally 
bcen to only shift the bar to another place. In a riYcr where the tide 
and C'llrr~llt meet, these troubles must always necessarily occur. -ED. 

1 The elcyation of the Catskill }I()untaino is far less than that stated 
1)y the author. High Peak is 0,.18, and Round Top 3,804 feet above 
the IIudson. - ED. 

" }C, \1'C enter the Highlands from above:Buttcr Hill on the right is 
1 ,.-,~(), and :;'\ ~w Bacon on the left is 1,GI),) feet high. - ED. 



TliE liUDC'OX BELI)\\ TliE lin: IILANDS. ::J:~ 

\Ve wind among thc curves in thl'e'e mOlllltains nllont 

foul' ll'~iguc~. ,\r e find sumc nllchor<lgl's in lucky 

l'lal'C'; for shcltcr, uut if tll':-3c arc lo~t, one w(lulll 1'1' 

in c1nngcr in lJ<lll wcathcr. 'l'lJe riH'l' still l'rl'''C1TC~ 

ahout ib sallle breadth, allil the currcnt is ~(I :-:tr(lng 

that t1cy ollly go witll tIll' titll''', wllil'h ,irc I'cr} ;-;trung, 

both up and dmYll. Till'.!' lay <It :lndlOr when the tide 

i" <lg<lill,~t them, through the I\"][(,lc ,'''ill':-3l' of this n<l\'i

gatioll, unll''''; thl'y lta\,l' <I guoll \yiml \\'llieh can ellal,]\; 

thcm to Uyereome its current. 

This furms a diyi"ioll of the country, wllicilll!ay lJl: 

called tIl(' npl,er all(l the lower I'CgiOlIS. 'l'lJcre arc 

here some very good poillt,.; for cnttillg' otf c(llllrnnni

cation from tlJe lowcr country and the ,;ca. ~\ t the 

entrance of tllis ,:;o]'gc i::i a little i~bllll \\'ltieh \youltl 

very \yell bar the ril'(,\', amI i,; not ibelf comlwlllllell 

from the land. l 

In coming (Jut of the mountains, 11ll' river t()lTn:-i on 

the left a little IJay, which in cornillg up wi:,:'ht IJl' 

I'c<lIlily mi,.,hLken fut' the ril'l'l' chanllel un ,1l":Ollnt of 

its opcning between the rOl'kt>.~ .Aftl'l' l'uwill,g' ont, the 

coulltry to the right for t\\'U or three ll'<lgnes l'l'l'C;cllt:-; 

very high 1)anks. 

The COUll try, aftcr leayitlg the 1ll0l1lltaillt>, i,~ \'l'ry 

1 Pullupel Island opposite ~"W 'Yinlbi)r - ED. 

2 Pecbkill CI)'I'I;. The illusion 1lc,crihecl in the tl';" ( b Y('ry ,I rik ing, 

and one coultl 01 'a I"< '1'1)" doubt at a mik >Ii,t:llIl'I', in l'ullIing up, hut 
that the channel \lUS ulJout tu turn III tIll' l'j~·ltt, instead of the Iel\. 

ED, 
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agreeable, and appears like a fine plain with pleasant 

landscapes, well cultivated and occupied with 'well 

built houses. The river is usually a league wide from 

this outlet to New York. 

This chain of mountains which we have described, 

extends east and west alollg the whole of the English 

provinces, at about the same distance f1'0111 the sea, 

preventing the other rivers of these countries from 

communicating betweeu the coast and the interior of 

the continent, as we shall see hereafter. 

The Hudson River is the only one that furnishes a 

profitable navigation vvith the ill terior of the country, 

and where the tides stop, we find ourselves above the 

sources of the Delaware and the Susquehanna.1 

The route of this river, forms without doubt, the 

finest entrance to that part ofthe continent of America 

culled CUllada, as it can be used the year through, to 

communicate with Europe, which is not the case with 

the St. Lawrence. By way of the Mohawk River, we 

find ourselves without much difficulty in the midst of 

the lands and the lakes. 

The province of New York embraces the whole 

. course of tlle Hudson River and twenty miles on each 

side, the whole length of the :Mohawk, and also Long 

Islund. New York or Menede, is a very fine city, on 

a kind of island formed by a little branch from the 

Hudson which falls into an arm of the sea which sepa-

1 An important observation in judging of the elevation and the 
land-slopes of the continent of North America. -Note in Original. 
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rates it from Long Islaml [mll tllG maiu land. The 

;-;t!"ectci of this city are Y(Cr,\" wiele, allpa\'e,l, a11d "ume 

of them ornamente(l with ro\\'", of trees. The hou,.;e:-; 

are in the Dutch :-;tyle, many of them of \,'(lod awl of 

fine construction. The city is tln'ift,)' and'luite com

mcn'jal, and en?!"}' one La,; an l'a,;} ail'. There arc 

ab,)ut fit'tc'en or eig11tcell t1t()lH~ll1ll s(mls l 

The llrincipal harhor \\'jliclt is on the Dille l\l\\'arch; 

Long Island, is alway:-; full of merchant ship" w11i(C11 

(Come and go continually, amI there are usually two 

hUllllred and fifty or throe hUllllroll in llol't. Vcs:-;els 

of more than thirty guns (Callllot anchor tl101'C. It is 

a little doeper on the HUiboll Hiver sille', yot it i,~ much 

less frequeutcd, h(Cl',W;,;(C it is not thoro ,~1jclterocl from 

the south \\'i11ds. The l)eLrs tllat \\'(C med lJl'ar SaIH1} 

Hook, doubtle,;:-; woulel prevont \Tsscls of the gl'eHte;-;t 

forco from coming up the ri\'c1'. 

At Nel\' lork they haye e'.last pilots, for l'()]llludiug 

ve,;sl'ls from Saudy Hook to tl1(~ cit}, for which tlJC 

charge,; are Y<::'1'y bigh. Along the quay,; of thi,., city, 

they havo cnllstl'uetoll piers to rl'Cei \'e the \'e:,,,el,; 

which comc up dircctly to the slwl'l', nlld unloacl lJ}' 

lJlanks or flyillg hri<lgetl. 

This eit}' i:-; not fortificd,2 alllI has ollly a citnclcl at 

1 This "olilllatc is vl'l'y nearly ('once( a,; refl'rring to l'li:-:. Inl;,-,Ii, 
the l'''l'lllation of tlie i . ..;LlIl<1 ,,':to 1::,() [Ii, anl1 in 1,,1, :21,"li~, Tile 
hl'o ,ll'd plale \'i,'w..; of the ('itl', whil'h Il'e lin(' .~·i\'l', 1\','re malk from 
sketches dated Hll' ,: 11 Ill' y('ar that 11)1's(' mCllloirs W('I'C written. - EI>. 

2 \\T l' should remcmber thai tlie author is '[1I'akill~ of tlte statc of 
tllU eOllntry ns it I\'as ill the hlte war. - ~\;,I,' in Ori!)liu,l. 
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the point of the two passages. This is sq nare, and 

about sixty toises Oll the outside, revetted in good 

masonry, without ditch or covered way. It is well 

fortifiell with cannon. At the front, which is on the 

point of land, they have built upon some notches in 

the rocks, a wall twelve feet thick, which forms an 

intrenchment aml a kind of false-braye to the citadel, 

\"here they lJ~we ninety pieces of cannon in battery, of 

from twelve to twenty-four pounel balls. The plat

forms are all of large flat stones. These pieces are 

mounted on marine carriages, and sweep not only the 

bay, hut a sm~ll island used as a hospital for the Quar

antine. 1 

Vessels cau go up the river by bearing a little to the 

west siele, and they call land above the city, which i" 

only defended against the country by some upright 

timber,~ like those of Orange. The place is capable of 

being well fortified, haying' only one front on the land 

side, which is very bvora1JJe for defense. This place 

gives naturally cross fires on the low grounds in its 

front, and its sit1es 1)eing elevated commands the river 

at an elenttioll of thirty or D)rty teet. 

Ships of war can only come up to Sandy Hook,2 ten 

A fort had. existed at the lower point of the island for more than 
a century before this period. Its namc was usually changed to that 
of the reigning sovereign, and it was then called Fort George. - ED. 

1 Governor's Island. - ED. 

2 Admiral Ho"e in 1778 found that he could comc and anchor much 
flll'ther up. - ~Y"te ill Original. 



EXTIUXI'E OF THE IL~nDOH. 

or tweln le::t8:nes below X ew York. The anchol'::tge 

there is very g()oc1, ::tlld "hcltl'j'l'll frolll the south wil1lIs 

1Iy the llills whi,·h form the cape. There occnrs at 

that pbC'e a great reef, wllicll runs out into the open 

Sl'a from L(lllg r ~Lt!l(l, and ()blic;'_'s n'~~el,; in cowing 

up to gain t1li8 anchorage, anel the :'alllc precantiolls 

arc lleCl'~~ar} in g"iJlg out. 

In "oming from the o-:ca, tl)('} ])ri11g thc Cap" in line 

\yith tllc~e hill,;, \yhl'n they come towarc1s thc :-)all(ly 

poillt which they approach t,) \\'itllin gUll "h()t, ahyays 

with sU1llHlill;::-Il'a,l in lwnd. ~\s Su()ll a:-; thl'.)' II~I\'O 

l'a~:-;l-el this I" Ii 11 t, thC'y fin(] ge)( ,,1 IJOttOIll. 

,Yhl'll thoy wi:-;h t() go up tIll' rin-r to rcadl ~tat(,11 

r"la llIl , tllc.\' llan- al~11 sl'vcral tnl'lls t() mako. They 

111nst p:t_~Cl !H-ar tIle .J ('r"c,\' 0-:110],(' a little \\';1,\', tl]('n 

foll()\\" .:-\. E. of the Llall(l, awl thl'll h'I'» ill tIll' mi(l

ellc ()f tho rin~r to tho nppcr part (If the arm (If tIle sca 

\\-II('rl' tIll' citadel stalllls, \1'111'1'1' tlll'} enter this arm, 

\yhich i'i the port. III ,'()lllilig from HllOc1e Idand to 

Ne\\' Y(lrk by this ann, \\"1' fiml a narrow strait calle,l 

IIoltgat, whidl mnst ])('l,a""c(l at fnll tide, OIl aC('()llllt 

of the currC'nts aIHI whirlpools which forlJl tIICl'(', :tllll 

cast the \'css,']'; upon the r,)('ks. It is three leaglll's 

nho\'c. i\ cw York. 

Ab,)\'c Staten I,.,lallll, wc come tl) a c;l1lflll i,.,lallll 

with rt country scat upon it. This \youle1 be a wry 

proper placc for a depoL] 
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The country to the east of New York, in going to 

Connecticut, is full of little hills, and is well culti

vatc(l. I will not go into details concerning those 

parts, and will only say, that they are all usually divided 

into counties or sh ires, that the houses are very scat

terel1, and that there is to each three hundred arpents 

of land. They limit the one to the other in every 

sense. The cities, or chief places of each county, 

are groups of houses with nothing of particular note. 

When the govel'llment of each province raises its 

militia, they are not hell] more than six months at a 

time. They only issue papers to the officers for this 

time, which cloes not give them much importance 

among them, and after a man who has been an officer 

in one campaign, he will return as a soldier in the next, 

and then again an officer, &c. 

All the inhabitants are classed into companies of a 

In11lcll'ed men. When they form battalions, they are 

mal1e up of a certai-n number of men from each of 

these companies. Each inhabitant may put a substi

tute in hiS" place, whom he pays for the six months 

campaign, from May to the 1st of November. Some 

have given as high as eighty piastres to their substi

tutes, and several assured M. Pouchot, that they had 

received as much as twelve or fifteen hundred livres. 

The militia are mostly composed of people hired in 

this way. 

One may judge of the population of these countries 

from the following details. During the war against 
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Canada, they rai,,('(1 twelye mcn front ('a('11 ('''llll,aIlY, 

X ew' England allll Conlledicnt fUl'lli,,11('(1 'i,OIIO, New 

York :2,:j()(), Xl'W Jl'l'"ey :j,lllill and the other l'ulonics 

in proportion. 

Long Islawl is two, threc, allll f;Hlr and fin; leagu,''; 

wide, and thirty IUllg·. Half ot' till' i:-ilantl, l'''l'ccially 

that t( l\\'an b X l'W York, i" I enl, \Try thrifty and wC'1l 

"dtlE'l]: and although the "uil i" a g"ranlly lOamI, it. is 

fertilc. The remainder i" lllOrl' hilly and not H" fer

tile. They sow some wheat, Lut much 11101'(' Il1lli:11l 

com. Thcy raise many fine cattle alltl fUl'lli"h large 

quantities of "alted 111('<1b t;)l' the A111l'l'icall Islau(lfl. 

There are a.:i lllallY inhalJitants in this i"lancl alone, as 

in all Canalla. 1 

They do not SO\\· llluch wllcat in thc pro\'incc, "t 

Xew England and Conllccticut, but tlJc'y raise a l'l'()

digions (lnantity of cattll', with which tIle." tradc' C':\:

tensively with tIle islands. 

K ew J el'::iey is a magazinc of grallls. TIl is 1'1'1)

yince is almost elltirely ll;n~l, fillct] with little ti(1a1 

strealll.:i, ",hidl greatly fac'ilitate the importatiull allll 

1 This i, a mistake. ]\1. Pllll('llll( statt's in a ::1[,", note that then' arc 
about 30,000 "'lib on Long Island, iyhilc in Can,j(]a iYe I'('('].;:on<:(] in 
the las( \\'ar llllll'(' than !)O,OOO. - ~Y"I,' ill Iil'i!J ill ,tI. 

Frolll 13<>l)("ll('lt(' and "lIl('r anthnritie.~, we prepare the following' 
summary of the population of C:lll~llla at llittercnt l)l'rio']s: 

In 1!iliO, :),-tl~ i-in lli"i, ~,-tl.) i-in lIi~,", 1l,3·1ij;- in Lilli, ~!I,IIIIII; 

-in 1,111;, '211,1I1I1I;-in 171-1, 2Ii,!III-t;-in J;.'!I, li",IIIIII;-in li~·J, 

11:3,000. A capitation li,( "I' ('''11''']'' in 17,54, C:"\I' (211,.j1l'1' ,'-',111111, 

;\Iulltrcal ~.()UU, Three Hi \ 1'1" alll! (he FIIII""S tiUII, til(' rural l1i.~1 rich 

42,300, and all Calla,]a ;'0,111111.- X. r CuI. IIi8t., x, :271. Lung'I"lalli] 
had a population of '2:3,7:-;:3 in 1 'j',jlj and 27,;:J1 in 1,,1.- ED. 

12 
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exportation of cOlllmodities. They also raise many 

cattle. There are mines of iron and copper, and 

foundries of artillery for the use of their merchant 

vessels. There are no large rivers in this province, 

but many fine harbors, surrounded by woods, where 

they say the largest vessels can anchor. 

As regards the Connecticut river, although deep 

enough and with a gentle current, it is still of but 

little use. The tides do not extend far up into the 

land. l Besides this there are four 01' five falls or 

rapids, where it is necessary to make portages. 

The Delaware serves for navigation to the interior 

of Pennsylvania, yet is scarcely less difficult than the 

Connecticut, and it has no communication with any 

frontier of Canada. The same is true of the Schuyl

kill river, which is shallow and has many rapids. 

In the province of Pennsylvania, large vessels go 

up the Delaware bay to within five leagues of Phila
delphia. 

The Loup nation came down from near the sourceS" 

of these two rivers to attack the English settlements 

of this province, and they did much mischief, being 

very scattered alollg the whole frontiers of the inhab
ited parts. 

1 The tides ascend the river to Hartford, about fifty miles.- ED. 
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CHAPTER II. 

OF THE RIVER ST. L,\ \\'1\ 1'::\('1':, FRO:l! M<I:\TI:EAL TO 

U;-;\\' Eno. 

Although the River St. Lawrence is very well known, 

its navigation from MoutrC'al where tIl(' rapids begin, 

to Lake Ontario has heretofore been but snr)('rficially 

described. ,Ve will nl)\\, give a minute ,1dnil of this 

passage, and of some of tllC difficulties that are 

encoulltered, 

,Ve will ul,ser\'C in the begin nillg, that the rinr is 

only navigable from about tIll' 15th of April, when the 

ice breaks up. It i.~ n:-;ually the full moon of March 

that decides the season, according as it is earlier or 

later. 

The riyers begin to freC'zC' in Canada ahout the 1st 

of December, sometimes soonC'r when the willL1R arc 

N. 'V., but the icc is usually not goo(11)l'i()re Epiphany. 

During the general freezing, we may go from Que

bec to Montreal and the Cedars with all killl1s of 

freight ('\'(,ll artillery, upon the icC' of the ri\'l'l', ex

cepting in the rapi<ls where it m'Hr frC'l'!':l'S. Bnt ill 

tlll'Sl' parte; tlll'} have built excellC'nt rU<lIb UpOll the 

Ian d. 

This freighting ,1011e in willter, would gain fifteen 

days of time for the n[L\·igation of the upper country, 
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because Lake St. Francis 1 breaks up before the river, 

and as soon as this lake is free, we may sometimes in 

forty-eight hours make the voyage to Frontenac. This 

is on account of the difference of climate. 

From Quebec to Montreal we do not find much dif

ficulty in the navigation, except at the Rapids of 

Richeliell, where the tides cease to be felt. They may 

be ascended with a good wind.2 

The winds are more frequently from the S. W. than 

the N. E. in Canada, which renders the navigation 

longer iJ?- going up in some places than in returning. 

We may anchor anywhere in the river, for we often 

meet islands where we can find shelter from the winds. 

Frigates can go up as far as Sorel, and large mer

chant ships as far as the rapids of St. Marie, a quarter 

of a league below Montreal. They can anchor between 

Ste Heleine Island and the north shore. 

Vessels are sometimes fifteen days and even a month 

waiting for a N. E. wind strong enough to help them 

up the rapid. The common navigation between Que

bec and Montreal is by schooners. 

Montreal, from its position, would be susceptible of 

a good fortification, on account of a stream and low 

grounds between the city and the mountain. It is, 

however, commanded at good cannon shot by a hill, 

1 This lake is properly only an enlargement of the river. - Rote in 
Original. 

2By the aid of steam tugs, ships can now readily ascend with a 
head wind. - En. 
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which is at the foot of the mountain. But this place, 

being the centre of the colony has no need of any 

defense than the island itself. 

This p1ace is sUl'l'ounc1ed by a wall without terraccs, 

three or foUl' feet thick at the bottom, and reduced to 

eightcC'll inches at the top. The plan :-;ignifil's nothing, 

and its only benefit is to shelter against a sllrj1ri,;\,. 

The island of Montreal is susceptible of defence, 

because ,,·c cannot land cycrj'where on accuunt of the 

rapids andcnl'rents which occur around it. Its position 

is admirable on account of the hcallty of its sccllery in 

the environs, which are very wide plains. It is of the 

highest importance, because it is a llc('e,~sary entrepot, 

where the nayigation changes from the St. LmYl'elll'c to 

the Outaouais, or the great rin·I·. 

The seconc1rapid which ,n find, is that of the S;tnlt 

St. Louis, two leagues above Montreal. It continucs 

n leaguc, and the voyageurs regard it a" the 'HIrst in 

the ,vholc river up to La Presentatioll. l TIley go up 

with empty bateaux on the north "i,ll·, amI l'as,~ ,yith 

difficulty through a challuel made Ileal' a rnill, wliieh 

they call La Chine, helonging to tho SIlJpi,·ians. This 

leads to a place higher up, wllL'l'c they haye made a 

gcneral entrepot with rnagaJ-:ines, and wher~ thcy lc>;LYC 

the gOOlls that han to be "cut 11y land from ..\Iulltl'eal 

to the yillage of La Chine. 

I The lockage llP to Lake St. LOllis, hy the enlarged Lachine canal 
is JJ f~et 9 inches by Jive locks, and the distance is a little o,er snTn 
miles across a bend of the river. - ED. 
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The road of this portage is very poor on account of 

the mud, especially in the spring, when the wagons 

are more numerous. This road would be very good 

if they should make ditches to drain off the water. 

This neglect has occasioned a large expense in wagon

ing, and leads to much delay and embarrassment. 

If the country were better settled, we could make a 

canal from La Chine to Montreal, along the little 

stream which enters between the hill and the city, and 

which would lead to below the rapid of St. Marie, and 

avoid the portage of three leagues. 

The bateaux used for the navigation of the upper 

part of this river, carry six thousand pounds, and are 

of a peculiar form to enable them to resist the efiorts 

made to take them up the rapids. Those that the 

English built at the latter place, were larger and lighter, 

but could not endure this navigation after the first 

voyages. They were always filled with water by the 

efforts made to keep them up, and those of the French 

did much better service. The English did not furnish 

their bateaux with sails, which are very essential on 

good occasions, but they provided good ash oars while 

the French used those of pine, which were poor, badly 

made, and used up in great numbers. 

Bateaux leaving La Chine, follow the north side to 

within a league of the church at Point Claire. They 

always go up by poling on account of the currents, 

which are strong, especially around the points ofland. 

If they wish to pass by Chateaugay, they cross over 
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at the point. IftlH'Y wi"h to l,a.~" to the point of the 

Isle Perraut, they gain the church of Point Claire. 

From the Isle Perrant they cross to the Cac:c'wleN. 

The first that they 11 H.'ct , is where the ri\'(.'r makes a 

little fall acl'OSS its ,,,hole breadth. 

X ear the land on the west side marked 1 011 the 

map, there is a gutter in the rocks which forms this 

fall through wlliclt the bateaux 1,aS:-l in a~cellc1ing. 

Some men on the rocks ho],1 the 1Jateaux hy hand, 

being waist deep in the water. From tbence they 

are taken by towillg and p"ling, a gun "llOt fmther 

up, where tlll'1'e is another rapid, Lut not so bad as 

the former. 

In going down, we may leap the falls, when we 

know the two l'a.~8ages on the east, opposite the 

islalll1. Commonly, howev('r, they go dO\\'ll through 

the gutter where the hateanx go up, 

The thinI rapid is the Trou, where they half un

load the bateaux, and calTY the gooeh a hUll<ll'ed and 

fifty l'ac('s «1)0\'(' tllis 1"lillt of rocks. III goiug up, 

tll(,Y 1,as~ the batc~,nx quite against the point of 

land marked ,3. It is 11(,('(';;8al',)' to huld the bateau 

by a rope drawn II,)' 8 l'YlTa I men, wlliIc oth('r,.; jump 

sllOulc1er ,leep into the \\'atl'l' to make it advance in 

turning tlli" poil1t. 

The I'i \'('1' is ellcumIJered at this place by large 

rocks umIer the water, which falls agaiu::;t them boil

ing lik(all allYss. 

One of these especially, forms a great ca\'ity by the 
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side of which a thread of water is thrown up by com

pression into a ridge, down which they pass in de

scending. If they miss this passage, they fall into 

these gulfs, and can scarcely escape i-which has given 

it the name of the Troll.! These different rapids are 

called the Cascades. 

At a league below the village of Cedars, is a point 

of land where the river boils extremely. It is neces

sary to make the bateaux in going up, iJass very near 

the lar,d. They have there made a channel, to escape 

these great currents, but it is not finished, and is 

often without sufficient water, and hinders more than 

it doeG good. The passage marked 4, is named the 

Buiss{)I1,~ and is more tediolls to the canoe men on 

account of the shallow water. From this they pole 

np the bateaux to below the Cedars where they land 

the goods to carry them half a league by land above 

this yillage, while they draw up the bateaux by tow

mg. Some men go into the water to hold them, 

especially around a mill belonging to 11. de Longueil. 

There arc some vcry bad shalluws here, because the 

river is not deep, and runs upon great boulders or 

rocks, which render the passage dangerous and diffi

cult in descending. 

Abo\'e the mill is another shallow, but not so bad 

as the former. If, at the place where the mill stands, 

the~ had made a little canal inside of the islet upon 

1 A trough or hole.- ED. 

2Thc Thicket.-ED. 
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which it is placcd, it would luwc saved the voyageurs 

much trouble. 

The spot where the church of the Cedars stamls, 

would be very favorable for a fortified post at the 

head of the rapids. The land there forllls a natural 

fortification, and we find plenty of lalld en"y to dig.! 

A camp placed at this point, would well ("on~r this 

approach of the colony. The enemy absolutely could 

not descend the ri\C:r under thi,., post, and they would 

be obliged to make a passage ]JY land through the 

woods at least four leagues on the sille of Vaudreuil. 

It is not to be supposed they would venture to do this 

and leayc this post in their real'. 

From the point of re.embarkation, they go up by 

poling to the portage of Coteau du Lac, marked fJ. 

This is a point of land where tho wator is so broken 

and boils so strongly, that we are there o]Jliged to 

unload the bateaux. The portage is sixty paces. It 

is necesc;ary to got into the water to make the ]JatcallX 

ascend, and·to turn this poillt. 

Abo\'e this they cross with oars to galll HnutllCl' 

point called Point du Diable, which they pass 1)y tu\\'
Illg. If, nnfortunately, thc bateau lnrches 3 at this 

point, the current curries it into the great cauldrons, 

I The Ellgli,.;), h[lve since built [I fort [It the ('('Llar" where l\Iajor 
Shcrlmrne could not long resist [In attack in 1771i, after tite raising of 
the ""',!.;"!' of (l"l'lll'c by the A lllL'l'ica 11 s, wito \\1'1'1' afterwards masters 
of this~ I()],(.- ~\()I(' ill ()O!lll!Iti. 

2 TIll')' call it 11ll'C'hillg [f'l11hanler] ,,"hen the currents strike the 
boat obliquely, when it is illljloosihle to retain it, and it mllst he left 
to rnn t!t~ mpitls.- X,,(( iI/ Origin(fl. 

13 
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and it is inevitably lost. This has happened to voy

ageurs who have attempted to pass this place by poling. 

The islandmurked 6, above this dangerous place, is 

extremely advantageous for defending the rapids, 

either right or left, and in going up or down. It can 

be landed upon either from above or below, and is 

altogether one of the best places to defend in the 

colony. The enemy could not use the river, nor 

could they carry their bateaux from thence through 

the woods to the foot of the Cedars. This island is 

well wooded, and sufficiently large. 

The bateaux go by poling along Coteau du Lac, 

using oars in some places. The current is very strong, 

and the banks encumbered with trees that have fallen 

into the water. The island marked 7, is remarkable, 

lJC'callse in going down the Coteau du Lac it is neces

sary to find a current which is directly opposite this 

island, where the passage occurs for going down to 

the Cedars; otherwise they would fall into the great 

cauldrons, w11ere they must perish withol~t remedy. 

The army of General Amherst, in going down to 

:Montreal, from the want of proper guides, lost in this 

passage eighty common bateauxallll four bateaux called 

carcaRsicrcs, carrying each one t\Velve pound cannon. 

If he had but four men in each bateau in going down, 

at least three hundred and thirty-six men must have 
pe rislled. 1 

I The Beauharnois Canal, on the south side, in a distance of twelve 
miles, surmounts an elevation of eighty-four feet, between Lake St. 
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Lake St, Franci,; i" "CHIl leagues long, ~lll(l three or 

four wide. l At the entrance ot the lake \\'e find Batean 

bay, on the north si(le, which i" the side they alway" 

follow. From then('e tlwy go with uar" or sails. T\\'o 

leagne,; further up we fh\(1 Point an Banc, ,,,hich ie; a 

usual call1ping place. The lalld there is very goneI, 

and there are then: SOllle good ItOU"('s: 

If we do not stop at tIllS place, "'C must eros" the 

lake to find a camping ground, bccan"e the bays are 

d,ecp, and the country all conn'll with "\\'ater. Point 

Mouillee, marked 8, is the end of a me~Hlow which 

exteuds into the lake. The country is covered with 

water, and they somdill1cs halt there. 

Further on we find Pointe a la ~I()ralJ(lier(', marked 

9, It i,; a tongue uf land where we may encamp. llut 

only with a few people, the spot being small. The 

woods on this north side arc eeclar" amI pines, nf which 

the roots are !lcarlyall the time uncleI' water. Tlte 

whole interior of the lanel here ie; greatly eucumberl'e[ 

by dead ancl ±~tlleu trcc,,;. 

From Pointe a la Moranc1iere, tl18Y ah\'ay" lIa\'i~'ate 

through rllshl''';. \IT e l1lU,,;t ah\'~\r,~ follow the north 

flhore without getti!lg too near thc laml, ill order to find 

the Ill,,,t channel (')f thc ri\'('I'. \Y e l,as,~ through the 

rushe,; lwtwl'en "olllG nne iSlal1llR callc(l the ('/IIIIC(III,I', 

and at the beginning uf these i~lall(l" ClW';" to the flouth 

Louis and Lake ;)1. Francis liy nine 111('k,. It ('11111(" IIlll into Lake 
St. Frallcis alJuH' the l,a1,'all rapills.- ED, 

1 Abont 11\"('11tY-.'('I-('11 miles 10m.!', and from one 10 five wi,l ... - ED, 
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if we wish to visit the mission of St. Regis lately founded 

by the Jesuits 1 and very small in numbers. 'The lands 

in the vicinity are fine for cultivation, and it is a very 

good country for hunting. 

Opposite St. Regis, on the side usually followed, the 

land is quite high, aml in going up we find a very 

abrupt and double point, called Pointe Maligne,z marked 

10, where it is necessary to put on a towing line. 

Beyond this we reach the 1I1ille Roches, marked 11. 

This is a fall of the waters of the Long Saut by a nar

row channel, and from thence passes to the north. 

The river, which makes a great bend at this place, is 

much eneumberec1 by great rocks. They have made 

a channel so as not to be obliged to go around them.s 

At the entrance of JJIilte Roches/ we find the lower 

point of an island/ which we pass on the north side 

in going up, but on the south in descending the Long 

Saut. We may land on this island by the lower side, 

and if supplied with marksmen might easily prevent 

bateaux from descending. 

1 Founded by Antoine Gordon, a Jesuit, with a party from Caugh
nawaga. The details are given in the Hist. oj St. Durrence and }i'l'Ilnk
lin Coltnties.-ED. 

2 Just above the present village of Cornwall. - ED. 
3 The Cornwall Canal, beginning just bclow that town, and follow

in~ up the north bank to Dickinson's landing, opposite the Long Sant 
Island, now enables wssels to surmount the Long Saut rapid. This 
canal is about eleven miles long, and rises forty-eight teet, by the help 
of six locks. - ED. 

4 The north channel opposite Sheik's Island, close under the north 
shore, a canal for steamCl'S and small vessels is now built there. - ED. 

5 Sheik's Island on modern maps. - ED. 
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From Mille Roches we go to JilllllillCI I marked 12. 

We there turn two small islands (where the water is 

very still), and enter an arm of the river which is yery 

rough. Besides using poles, they are ohliged to get 

into the water shoulder del'll to make the bate:lUx 

advance. They kIn there malle acbannel for passing. 

,Ve then gain a little island on the rigllt, and culllC to 

the foot of the Long Santo 

The Long 8ant is a full (llwrter of a ll'agne in length 

on the north, and three lcaglll'~ in lellgth (k~el'lldillg 

on the south. The waters hoillike the "cn in a tClll

pest. Although the current is very rapid in the 110rth 

pa""nge, they llcvcl'tlleless bring up tI18 ]):Iteaux ],y 

towing with iillll' 01' ~ix men to a lillc, and two ill the 

bateau to guide it. Fortunately the eUl'rents always 

heal' tn,nmls the shore. TIle/'(' are some' rock8 ill the 

channel "'hich renders tllis passage diffil'ult. TIley 

might be taken out, and a roml made along the side 

to greatly lessen the labor of to",ing. They usually l'1l

camp at the head of theLollg Saut. TlIi" "olllltry i,~ full 

of very fine wood, and would he \'l'l'Y 1'l'o],er to cultiyate. 

The river abo,e tIle Long 8allt 11;[" a yel'y strong 

l'ul'rent, l'"pe"ially around tll8 points of lalld whidl we 

Uftl'll meet, alld where we must always use the pole8 

yigorously. No. 18 is Pointe t:ltc ~b]'il" one of the 

most remarkable of the,;e. No. 14, i8 the isle (Ill C/wt/ 

1 Now Dixon's ]\fills. - ED. 

'Still callcd by this namc. It is the town of Louisville. - ED. 
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noted for being the place where we cross under this 

island to the south, in going down the Long Saut. I 

On the island helow,2 there is a point from whence 

hoth the north and south channels might he raked by 

artillery, and a camp might be formed. 

No. 15, is Pointe au Cardinal, equally noted for its 

strong current, besides which trees have fallen from 

the bank, yer,)' much hindering the navigation. 

No. 16, is the Rapide Plat, the currents being of 

great strellgth, but llot dangerous either in going up 

or down.3 ,\Ye find ther.e a great eddy, which we 

take to the foot, alllI then go up hy, poling, so as not 

to lurch." 

No. 17, 1" PrAnie UlU; Iroqnol'se. 5 It IS not very 

rough, and is chiefly noted for heing a place where 

they almost always stop, either in going up or down. 

'.In''t below Isle au Chat, there is now a short piece of canal with 
a lock of three feet six inches, to surmount a rapid around Ferren's 
Point.-ED. 

2 Chrysler', Island. Just below this, on the north side a small fort 
was erected in the war of It:l12-1.;, to command the channel. It was 
callcd Fort Ingles.- ED. 

3 The Rapide Plut canal is four miles long, with a lock of eleven 
feet oix inches.- ED. 

" The Junction canal along the north shore begins below Point 
Iroquois, is about seven miles long, and has two locks, together 
amounting to fourteen fcct nine inches. The river is navigable from 
tlw head of this canal to Lake Ontario. The total rise from tide wa
ter to Kingston at the outlet of the lake is 2:J-1 feet.- ED. 

5 Still known by this name on the maps, bnt locally prononnced 
"Point Rockaway." It is in the town ofvVaddington, St. Lawrence 
Co., just abon Ogden's Island.- ED. 
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The Galot,.; arc two ycry ,.;trtllJg cllCl'ks, awl the 

riYcr a\'l'O,~"; it" ,dwle bl'emlth dl'::;cewL in uoiling 

"'~1Yl'S, 

Tlwy follow tlle shore of the first rapid, awl whl'n 

tllCY come neal' a kind of jette of r(Jek they put out 

the towing lillcs, Great (';Ire 11111st be takl'll to hold 

tllL' forward end of the batc'au tUW;\l'Ils the shore if 

yun do lIOt widl it takl'll by the current. The second, 

au('n', i" not S\l long. At a gun shot a]J()\'e i" a 

kly callcel AIi.r PCI'c!u-" ])('('an,,;e here the l,nk" are 

left. 

There are no more rapids, and he'llceforth they neell 

only oars and sails. In goillg' clown tltL' (hlots, they 

follow the mic1Llle of tlte CIllTent. 

No. 1::1, op[H,,,iie this ])ay is the is1,' ({I/.I' GIIluls wlli('h 

may 1)(' SeH'1l hundred toisc,.; around, It ('all scanTly 

1w landed upon, eXL'LT,t auoye, alulIg a distalH'L' of L-)O 

toises on account of the currents meeting l)elow. 'rlli" 

island having a goollrallgL' 011 the north ('hallnel.~, was 

entrencllcd in 1759. 

No. 1!\ ]JY the ,.;ic1e of the latter is the i:oland called 

Pi'l/lcl, bccau:;e this lIlis::;ional'Y t(Jok n'fll,~'e tlH'l'e with 

the Illdialls settled at La l'rc"elltatioll. 'Yith a 1';11111' 

ana artillery on this island amI with thL' Galot islnnds 

occupied, it woulll 1l0t be: l'u""ilJle to llcsccml the 

rinr. 

This post is the best to sttlP all enemy, if we had 

men enough to guard these islnwk The I::;le Piquet, 

is a league around, and cannot be lalllled upon ex-
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cept in some places that are easy to defend. They 

may come. to it from above or below and it is well 

wooded. 

We may go up or down on the south side of the 

river very conveniently. This channel was unknown 

until 1759. The English encamped a detachment of 

their army there in 1760, when they besieged Fort 

LEwis. There are some little islands between Isle 

Piquet and those already mentioned, but they are not 

of much consequence. 

No. 20, is the Isle (1 la Ouisse, a (luarter of a league 

in circuit, elevated in the middle, capable of holding a 

camp of twelve hundred men, and of being entrenched. 

It slleeps well, at half gun shot the north shore, and 

with :Fort Levis would defend the passage of the 

whole rIver. It was from these, that the enemy di

rected their chief attention against the fort. They 

placed fourteen cannon in battery and six mortars, 

which commanded, hy more than twenty-four feet 

elevation, the Isle of Orakointon, on which Fort LEwis 

was built. 

No. 21, the Isle 1I1agdelaine, is a little larger than the 

preceding, and also commands Fort Levis and enfi

lades the whole island. The enemy placed eight 

Catmoll, eight mortars and two howitzers upon it. 

No. 23, Pointe ({ la Corne, would be susceptible 

of a good entrenchment to cover this frontier by 

also occupying the Isle a la Cuisse and that of Fort 

Levis. 



No. ~:2, is PIIIII/( (I l' ) "1"1'11;//1(,,1 upon "'llich wa:-; tlJG 

principal camp of the English, amI the 1Il';((1 tluarters 

of General Amhcr:-;t. 

Orakoilltoll/ is a littlc low island nearly level with 

the ,Yater, of which Fort Le"i" ('tl\'l'l'ed two-third". 

This fort was a redou11t of 1()~ tOj"l''': in circuit. On the 

front where the landing was, there was 1milt a hol'll

work of 4:2 tOj"l''; on the oubillc. The landing was 

perfectly enfilallctl 1),)' the 1"le a In ~L1,':','c1vlailll" The 

two larger side,; ,,'ere 11uite une(lual, tlwt on tIll' north 

being thc IOllgest. Thcy were terminatcll 1).1' a little 

fiank of about fin) tni,;c,;, Bellillc1, it was eCllllpO,;etl 

of three ±~lCI'8 like the three extel'llal "jill''; of a hexa-

gon. 

The rampart wa" t\YClltY-"CYell feet wiele at tllc 1,a8c, 

reduced to eighteen at the top, reYettc!l "ith saul'is

SOll';. The exterior height of the rampart was senll 

feet, and tIle interior eleven. l 

We IHwe atlded above this, wooden coffen, formillg 

a parapet nine fl'et wiele at tho IJase and sen'll high. 

The height within wa" six fl'Ct. There "'a,, a frai"e 

between the l'mapl't and the rampart. The tlitch was 

five toi"cs wiue and two Ul'lT', of which one foot was 

under water. Upon the "ide of the horn-wUl'k wa" a 

ditch bOl'llered by an ol)li'lue pali,,[Llle attachccl to 

1 Point I Ye!"ogll'-', ;1, written in a i'r,-,c('tlill~' 1):'.";",- ED. 

2 OraC(llIClll"n, as ('J:.;,,\\·h('r~ wriU,'n.- ED, 

1 TII~ accompanying skl'l1'1a1l' '-'n~raH'(l j()r this ,york tl'Olll :\[:lllk's 

History, gives an accurate yinI' of the work here descrilJcl1.-ED, 

.14 
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beel-pieces by wooden pins, of little strength, because 

they were not firmly beddecU 

,Ye have lmilt around the island on the north side, 

an epaulment nine feet at the base and five or six feet 

high, and on the N. E. point a redoubt, piece upon 

piece of timber eighteen inches square, pierced for 

five guns. 

The south side, where the landing was, we had 

closed by a palisade up to the toot of the glacis, 

where were formed wooden boat slides for the use of 

the fort. 

At the S. 'V. point was an epaulement as a parapet 

of the covered way. Around the whole island we 

had placed an abattis of the branches anel tops of trees, 

which extl'nded out fifteen feet into the water. We 

had left a passage to land on the north side, of forty 

toises, and all from the fort to the end of the island. 

This fort is easily commanded by a point of land on 

the south side called Ganataragoin/ distant J;)O toises 

from tho island, where the enemy placed foul' can nOll, 

four mortars and two howitzers, which enfiladed the 

island from south west to north east. On the same 

shore and opposite the isle of Orakointon, there is a 

little river 3 of the same name as that of the point we 

1 The whole work could only last a little while, and we believe that 
CYCll iu the late war, the English had abandoned it, as it was useless 
to them.- Tote in Original. 

2 Xo\\" " Indian Point" in Lisbon.- ED. 

3 Tibbitt's creek in Lisuon.- ED. 
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have just mentioned. It has consideralJle wiclth amI 

depth for a league and a half. If a camp and a re

doubt were placed ther<e, they wuulll Hl'y \\"lell defend 

the south channel of the rinr. 

The islands we have mentionec1, awl Poillt<e a la 

CI)l'lll',l are the only l'oc;ts capable of (ld'<ellcl' at the 

head of the rapids. The ('lllTcnt at Point Gana

tal'agoin is strong, and follows that shore. 

The river has a gou,l ClllTCut ()l'l',).~itC' the Isle 

Orakointoll, and forllls at the lower part of the island 

a great eddy on the south ::;ich', ,dlich afrords gl>lId 

ground for anchorage. V css<eb ('lIuhl \"I'inter thcre 

,"cry conH'niently, hut they would need a fresh wind 

from the N. E. to enahle them to n\'CI'l'ilUll' the Cllr

rent, which begins at Point (iallataragoin. 

Ves"e 1:-; can actually gn down H" far :IS in front of 

the Isle Piquet, but tIll' anchorage is gn()(l for 110thillg, 

and the currents, both to thl' right aut! left, HI'l' n'ry 

strong. 

La i'n'seutatilll1, or Chouegatchic,3 i,s an Iro(l1lOis 

c,;taldj"lllllent ti)l']tll'cl by ~l. l' Al)oe Pic"inct, a SuJpi

cum. They had therl' built a "'ill<lI'l' fort, of which 

the ha"tillns wl're formed 1J} hOllc;e,.;, alld the l'urtains 

gl'l'at npright timber::; fifteen or ::;ixtCl'll feet hig·h. 

TIle rni::;sjllnarie:" the l'illlllllaIIIJallt, the little garl'j~11i1 

allil the store keeper, for the llIi';,sjlln selTj,'e l',~talJ. 

1 \Vindmill Point., on the north ,hun'. Fort \YdlingllJn is a shIJrt 

distance aiJun' Uli" fort.- ED, 

2 US\\'I'g:ltcilil' Now OgllemilJUrgh,- ED. 
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lished by the king, occupied the four quarters of this 

structure. In 1759, this mission, which was quite 

numerous, retired to the Isle Picquet, and the fort was 

dismantled so that it should not afford shelter to the 

enemy. The mission was very prosperous, because 

the lands there are excellent for tillage. 

They can go very far into the country by the Choue

gatchie River. The interior of this country is very 

little known to our Canadians, and the Indians only 

visit it for hunting. 

There is a reef of rocks in the river almost opposite 

the Indian village, where the AbMPicquet had bnilta 

saw mill. Vessels can anchor in front of the village, 

but they are not secure on account of the winds, and 

the river is subject to freshets that bring down trees. 

This river has a fine navigation of twenty leagues,! 

but the remainder can only be passed in calloes with 

portages. It approaches the height of land, and our 

parties sometimes took this route in going to the Eng
lish frontiers. 

Back of Fort de La Presentation is a bluff very suita

ble to build a city or village. The location is very 
advantageous.2 

The River St. Lawrence is fine, and its shores 

beautiful in these parts, until two leagues above Pointe 

'That branch known as Black Lake into which flows the Indian 
River, formerly much used by the nativ~s in going by way of the Black 
River.-ED. 

2 The village of Ogdensburgh is laid out upon this bluff.- ED. 
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au Baril, as well for cultivation, as for hunting and 

fish which are very abundant. 

The river is here not over a good quarter of a 

league wide, and its channel is \'01')' straig-ht ror eleven 

leagues from above the Galots to Toniata. It is not 

encumbered with islands, and it lws a considerable 

depth of water. 

At three leagues above La Presentation, on the 

llorth side, is a point of lanel ealJ"c1 PU;lIfe all EII)'il. 

It commancls the river well, and would protect the 

vessels which might be stationed there to def")Hl it. 

A camp might be there very advantageously placed, as 

a league and :1 halffurther up, the shores are ~teep ruc k,.;, 

and an enemy could not l'C'tallli",11 themselves th"re in 

force. These bauks continue to the Bay of COl·beau. 

K ear point No. 24, is a bay called Alice II lu ('011811'/11'

fion 1 from the H'sc<els which \\'ere lJUilt tlIne ill 17 :;!\. 

It was very cOllvenient for building, the watel' in front 

being deep and timber near. They might here make 

a good entrenchment to cover the workmen. 

A league and a half above Pointe au Baril, is a little 

island marked %, which lllay be :)111) toi~es around. 

It is a rock npon which a fort lllight 1)(' built. It pre

sents a view of the river as far as Toniata, and would 

sweep it very well with nrtil]!'!'y. It has a gl""l 

anchorage at tIle lower part. vVe sent tlw ve:-<sels to 

this station to observe the river. 

I Probably the present site of Broekville.- ED. 
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From the head of this island, on the south shore, 

almust to the Bay of Niaoure,I the banks are low and 

full of creeks and marshy bays, and are very thickly 

wooded. 

At fin leagues from Pointe au Baril, is the Island of 

Toniata. The main channel of the river is between 

this island and the south shore. The north part of 

the river is filled with rushes, and in summer it is a 

famous eel fishery. 

The Island of Toniata 2 IS three leagues long by a 

half a quarter of a league wiele. Its soil is good to 

cultivate, as is also true of another island situated 

between it and the north shore.3 It is a league long, 

and a quarter of a league wide. 

At the upper extremity is a little passage, with but 

little water,4 and full of rushes, which they call the 

Petit Detroit. This is the route that bateaux always 

take in going up, to avoid the currents. 

We should notice that we ought to pay no attention 

to the little channels which we meet among the rushes, 

allc1 which have no outlet and would ground a vessel. 

I Chamout Bay. - ED. 

2 lIi. de Frontenac ga YC this island to an Iroquois, and the latter soon 
after sold it for four pots of brandy to a Canadian who would have in 
turn sold it back for a beaver skin. - ~Tolt in O,.;gilild. 

On modern maps it is GI"I'lIIlIli",' or B"dll11,.8/ Island, on the Canada 
sille of the IJoundary. The signification of Toniata is said to be 
" Beyond the Point." - ED. 

3 Tar Island on Owen's chart. - ED. 

4 The surroundings are here from four to ~ix feet. - ED. 
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At the Petit Detroit, they pc'rform the ceremony of 

baptizing those Wl10 hnH~ nGnr jJciure gone up this 

river. 

At a league and a half aboH', j)('giu" the Thousand 

Islands, which continne :It leuc-:t tll1'l'l' ll'agues. These 

nre an infinite llUlllj)Cr of little rocks covered Ivith 

t1'ce~, wllich have challlll'ls fInite large in some 1'IaCl'3. 

In utlll'l'S, n'~s..l" in pa"sillg through IYuuld almost 

touch thelll. They are \,(:l'Y sat'e, allllu~t al""ay,, han~ 

a g')()ll de1'tll all arounel, allll there i" hut a sligbt cur

rent. 

At tllC l'lHI of three leagues, \YC' finel larger islalllls. 

\\Ye shonhl takl' care <llllln<;!t go a,;tr:1Y, III following 

in jJatcal1X the channelllearest the north side, we shall 

notice ,;en'nt! inlet,; ending in lnal'c;lll''; which are llear 

the shore. 

It i:-; ne",'s:-;aI'Y to turn YC'r}, "hn1't tu cuter the nay 

of Corbeau,I which i,; large amI fine. '"Ye pa:-;,., 

uetween tIle 80nth poillt which is H'l'y straight and a 

little island, which In' ha \'l' tu PH"" very lil'ar. Frum 

thence tllcy coa"t :tlOllg the hie :11\ t:itl'ull wllicll i,; a 

gu"a le'agllc ill length. It i" fiue allll l\'l'il ,n)Uilel1. 

TIley ltlake a no:-;"illg of tIl"" leagues tu reach tlle 

I,,1e C"dl"j", which i:-; three Icague" lung, allll half a 

league \\"icJe, al), ) Llllding ill g:lllle allll fish. 

TIJ8 "icw from the foot of this island, with the 

neighborillg i,;luuch and the north "]Hll'e, forms a pros-

IOn Owen', chart plll.lisl\eLll,y tllc' Engliolt Hydrographical oltice, 

this is named EUlIlIIgIIJ'dt Bu!!, -ED. 
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pect most delightful on account of the beauty of the 

channels. This part appears to be very proper for cul

tivation, and good for hunting and fishing. 

From thence to Fort Frontenac is three leagues. 

We find a bay sufficiently deep and quite good, before 

coming to Montreal Point, which is the south point of 

the Bay of Cataracoui. 

Montreal Point would make an advantageous camp, 

being only accessible from the front, 'which would 

oblige the enemy to make a wide detour to approach 

it. It is a hill which slopes down to the point. 1 

Cataracoui or Frontcnac,2 is a square fort of masOllry 

without terraces, the walls being fifteen inches thick 

;md the outside square and forty-two toises on a side. > 

The flanks are very small, and a wooden scaffold serves 

for a terre-plein. The fort is commanded on the side 

of the country, at a half gun-shot, and the lands in the 

vicinity are as curtains to one another, and so com

mand them as to prevent this from ever being made a 

good post without great expense.3 

The anchorage, which is directly opposite the fort, is 

1 Fort Henry is now built on this point. -ED. 

2 Cataracoui is the name of the Frontenac Bay; the latter, that of 
a fort built in 1672 Ily order of the Count Frontenac, and then aban
doned but resumed in 1695, according to the intentions of this 
governor of N e\\" France. - ~Yote in Original. 

The city of Kingston now occupies the site of the fort described in 
the text. - ED. 

3 Tlii, post was only built to hola the Iroquois in check. - Kute in 
OI'Iglnlll. 
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excellent for vessels, and as winter quarters. Y cry 

near the entrance of the hay on the north ,;i(le, i1:3 a cove 

very proper for ship building. At the head of the ]Jay 

is a kind of marsh, extremely peopled by aquatic birds. 

The lands around have but a thin soil, yet good to till, 

and the interior i.~ very fine. 

This bay has the fault of not being on the lake, and 

it is difficult to know from there what is passing. The 

coast except the bay is all rock, and yery difficult to 

lanel upon. It is better to seek the hay of Little 

Cntaracoui, unless you wish to cuter the brge bay. 

Little Cataracoui has the same entrance as the large 

bay, and has a depth of only a quarter of a ]c;lglle. 

The bottom is full ot' rushes. This former bay is of 

conseflnence, because the enemy might come an(llancl 

there without being seen from Frolltenac, and from 

thence easily come across, it being hnt a short leagllc', 

as wac: executcd ])y Bradstreet in 17::;.", with four thou

sand men, to attack this fort, which lweI a g'al'ri,,;oll of 

only fifty men, and thirty voyageurs who were thcre 

by chance. 

A quarter of a league from Little Cataraeoni is a 

large lJUt shallow ]Jay which they call Sal/d.1J Br!}. It 

is here where they come for materiah: in builllillg 

Frontenac. 

At a lengue and a half further, is another hay, 

formed by the mouth of a riYC'l'.l The ,;i(k~ are bigll, 

1 Now Mill (']'('ck,- ED. 

lS 
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and bordered by great rocks, and bateaux can not re.st 

there in safety. 

Two leagues further, in following the north shore 

of Frontenac we meet three little islands called Tone

gignon 1 now desertecl by the Indians. It is difficult to 

pass between these islands and that of Tonti, on account 

of large shoals that extend nearly across. We pass 

between the two little islands which are north and 

south to reach the Isle of Tonti.2 This island is three 

leagues long and a league and a half wicle in some 

places. 

They follow in bateaux its north side to the encl. 

Vessels pass to the open side of this island, in coming 

down, and come direct upon Little Catara,coui. There 

is an islet of rocks covered with trees which we must 

not too nearly approach on account of the shoals, 

especially on the upper side. 

Bateaux make the traverse to the shore of the Bay 

of Quinte, which has an opening a league wide. They 

leave this bay on the right, unless they wish to make 

its portage, which is fifteen leagues distant at the 

head of the bay. This passage would enable us to 

avoid making the circuit of the great penisula,3 which 

is not VB!'y easy. The portage is about a league, and 

all the way in the sand. 

1 The islands are called" The Brothers," on Capt. Owen's chart of 
the Lake.- ED. 

2 Otherwise called Amherst Islancl- ED. 

s Prince Edwarcl's.-ED. 
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vVe follow the shore of the peninsula two leagues 

anel a half, anel then make the traverse of a bay,! which 

is three leagues wiele at the mouth, anel five deep. 

We do not know whether there is good anchorage. 

The north point is a rock. All this peninsula is filled 

with fine woods. 

At a quarter of a league from the south point, it 

forms a narrow strait. ,Ve then pass near the Isle d' 

Ecoui,2 behind which is a good anchorage. On the 

side of the open lake there are two banks between 

wind and water called Les Gaelans. 

The whole north shore of Lake Ontario is formed 

of points of from a quarter to half a league, all of 

which have quite large shoals, "hich it is difficult to 

double when there is but little wind. They are flat 

rocks. 
At two leagues from the Ecouis, is a sinuosity two 

leagues wide and ahout a league deep, of which the 

north part is sandy, but not with sufficient depth for 

the anchorage of vessels. The rest is flat rock, 01' 

galets. 

At its S. W. end is Point aux Gravois,3 where they 

anchor. For t\\'o leagues the shore runs N. E. anel 

S. W. They always coast along Point aux Gravoi:-; 

which is flat rock. 

In the turn of this point to the S. ,V., anel 111 the 

1 Prince Edward's R1Y.- ED. 

" Inncr Drake Island.- Ev. 

3 Ullll Puilll.- ED. 
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west part of the first bend it has a bottom of sand, 

where they anchor. The second bend has a flat rock 

bottom. 

From thence we pass to Pointe du Detour, which 

extends farthest into the lake. l Its bottom is flat 

rock, and it is difficult to double it when the wind is 

a little strong. The waves are very bad on account 

of the shallow bottom. 

,Ve meet near this point, some great bends of half 

a league in depth, and there is one before coming to 

the Bay of Dunes, of which the bottom for half a 

league is of sand, but the west side is rock, as is the 

case with all the other points, whose bays have a bot

tom of flat rock. 

The Bay of Dunes,2 is three leagues wide. The 

wind has there formed hills of sand as at Dunkid{:, 

which separate the lake from a marsh 3 which is three 

leagues deep, and full of water fowls. 

The coast of the lake as far as to the Point of 

QUinte,4 is every where rock. In the eddies formed 

by these points are sandy bottoms where we may an

chor. 'fhere are also good anchorages around the 

Isle of Quinte.5 This island may be three quarters of 

a league across. 

1 Peter Point on which is now a light house.- ED. 

'Big Sandy B::ty.-ED. 

8 West Lake.- ED. 

4 Huycks or Nicholas Point.- ED. 

5 Nicholas Island.- ED. 
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From the Point of (luinte, wo enter a bay 1 whioh 

is five leaguos wide, reaching almo&t to PreS(lue Isle; 

the shore at the head of the bay is all sand. 

At about two leagues from Pres(lue Isle, we come 

to the portage to the head of the Bay of Qulnte. We 

should pass on the outside of this Presque Isle because 

in pa~sillg within, we get among the rushes/ and 

from thon('o must make a portage of three humhed 

paces over the sand to regain the lake. 

The Presque Isle of Quinte, was an island which 

has been joined to the main land by tho sanel and 

gravel thrown up by the south-west winds, or washed 

into the bay on that side.' In tbis vicinity wc find 

very goodland. Tbe flats up to tho mountain which 

are not very high, are very fine meadows watered by 

two strcams marketl on the map. This country woul\l 

be delightful to live i11.4 Tbere is a gl'l'at abundance 

of game and fish, and it is constantly frequented ]J} 

the Mi:,;sisako Indians. 

From the Prcscluo Isle to the River (10 Ganaraske,:; 

tho land along the shore is morc suitahle for cultiva

tion than any that we find tOWell'll,., Frontenac. Gana-

1 \r~llcr's Day.-ED. 

2 N ow X cwcasllc Harbor. Brighton is n station (Ill the lirailtl 
Trunk roael, near this plaee.-ED. 

3 Now known [IS Sho[ll Bay. - ED. 

4 Along this shore now nms tlie Gmncl Trunk railWflY, with tlll' 
Yilbge,; of Uolbornc, Gmfton, CuiJurg ailtl Port IIopc. - EJ' 

5.Tunes's Creek at Port Hope. - ED. 
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raske and Salmon River are only remarkable for being 

well stocked with fish. 

The Petits Ecors are banks cut down forty or fifty 

feet, almost from a peak. They form little capes and 

bays at the bottom of which are the mouths of rivers 

or marshes, and we can only land at the bottom of the 

bays. 

After having doubled the Petits Ecors, we come to 

a large bay which is two leagues wide at the opening, 

and the river which comes in at its head is of conside

rable size. Its mouth is concealed in the rushes even 

to the lake, which is very unusual, because almost 

always these mouths are gravelly, and have but a little 

channel leading into the lake. They here take pro

digious quantities of fish, whlCh at certain seasons go 

from the lake into these rivers. 

At the beginning of the Grand Ecors, there appears 

the mouth of a considerable river.l These" Ecors " 

are banks cut down almost from a point, and eighty 

or a hundred feet high, and continue for five leagues.2 

At the end of this distance is a point of sand, wooded, 

and forming a peninsula, and in the rear a large bay 

partly covered with rushes. Vessels can here anchor 

and pass the winter. 

At the point of the peninsula, there is a good 

anchorage, and at the bottom of the bay a river very 

proper for building mills, as there is fine pine timber 

1 River Rouge. Port Union is at its mouth. -ED. 
2 Known as the" Heights of Scarboro." - ED. 
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in the neighborhood. They make a portage when 

they go in a canoe from the bottom of this bay to the 

Ecors. 

The fort of Toronto is at the end of the bay, upon 

the side which is quito elevated and covered with flat 

rock. Vessels cannot approach within cannon shot. 

This fort or post was a square of about thirty toises 

on a side, externally with flanks of fifteen feet. The 

curtains formed the buildings of the fort. It was very 

well bnilt, piece upon piece, but was only useful for 

trade. l 

A lengue west of tho fort, is the mouth of the 

Toronto river,2 which is of considcrable size. This 

river conJllmnicates with Lake Huron, by a portage of 

fifteen leagues, and is frequented by the Indians who 

come from the north. 

The other stremus which occur towmcls the heac1 of 

the bke, appenr also of consicleral)le size, and are 

advantngeous chiefly for hunting and fishing. 

The head of the lake forms a bar of granl of two 

lengues which separates the great lake from a little 

one 3 which is mostly covered with rushes. At it:.; 

1 The fort ltt Toronto was built to intcrcept thc Ill(lhm trade from 
Oswego. It was first call",l ROllille after the French mini:,;tcl' of the 
l\Iarinc. - JIt lf20iJ'(.'i su j' le C(flludll, 1:;. - RD. 

2Thc River Humber.-ED. 

3 Burlington Eay. A place ncar the head of Burlington Eay was 
fonnerly nltmcd " Coote's Parmlisc," concerning which Bonchcttc bi n,o 
the follo,ring cxpln'1atory note: 

" This spot owes its nGme to the rhapsodic ('xpression of an enthu
siastic sportsman, who being 11ere stationecll)d'\\~ccn Eurlington Bay 
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extremity is a river which there has a fall. This place 

is curious on account of the quantity of water fowl 

that pass there, such as ducks, teals, bustards, geese 

and swans. We can shoot them very easily in their 

passage of the rocks at this falJ.I 

This river goes far into the land, and communicates 

with two rivers by portages, of which one falls into 

Lake Erie, and the other after a course of sixty leagues, 

falls into Lake St. Clair above Detroit. This country 

is very fine, and very good for hunting. The river, of 

whose name M. Pouchot has never been informed, is 

without rapids, and quite navigable through its whole 

course.2 The Indians or Canadians sent in winter 

from Niagara to Detroit, went by this route, and com

monly took ten days in passing from one place to the 

other. They call it a hundred leagues by this route 

from Niagara to Detroit. Several rivers occur between 

and a marsh to the westwaTd, found the sport so excellent, as the 
game l'assl'l1 in hca Yy flights from the one to the other, that he digni
ficll the spot, otherwise uninteresting, ,yith its present deluding appel
lation. JVIajor Cootes belonged to the British army. - Eritid, 
JjOIl/IIIIOIiS in .LI"",i/·th Alllel'/ctl (1832) i, 98. 

The city of Hamilton at the head of the bay, was laid out in 1813. 
In 1861 it had a population of lD,OD6. The Desjardins Canal affords 
a navigation of four miles to Dundas. - ED. 

I Ncar the present site of Dundas. - ED. 

2 There is no stream of any note that enters the lake at this point. 
Grand Hivcr, a trilmtary of Lake Erie, rises far to the northward of 
Lakc Ontario, and was navigable twcnly-fiyc miles lJY schooncrs and 
much farther by large lJateaux. The Thumes River, formcrly called 
Hiyierc a la Tranche, empties near Detroit. It is one hundred and 
fifty miles long,. and in a statc of nature W(lS navigable for ycsscls 
fiftc.en miles, aUll b)· bateaux nearly to its source. 
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the head of the Jake and Niagara, which i~ a distance I 

of fifteen ll'aglle,.;. They almost all issue from r:lug'e" 

of land which tlley call ('oles, which come dowll to 

lllCd tIle river from the head of the lake. Tlle inter

val 1,etweell tlle:oe ('()il's iN a fine and ,n'll \HH)(lcIl 

plain. There arc pines toward" the (:treat :'.lar,,11 allu 

the ~br"h of Three Outlets, wllich In're llsecl at Fort 

Niagara. 

rrhi,,; kind of timher IS rare ill tllC.~l' 1':lrt,.;, where 

there are u:,ually found oak of 11iffereut killik \,aInut, 

('llcsnut, and yellow wooll,2 which is n'l'y prul'l'r fiJr 

Imildillg' alld ,\'aill,.;('otillg. Tile.\' al"o fim] tIle' 1)laek 

,,,aln U t - wllich i" ycry fine fiJI' fUl'Iliture -l,el,,'h, sy' ':1-

morc and mallie. From t1](' lattl']' they draw :1 ,,,ugar 

which is "cry gool1, audless c()lTosi\'l~ tllan thl' wllik. 

In the parts llorth I)f Toronto, \n:~ more frequently 

find pine and cedar, on <lCCOUllt of ib yicinity to moulI

tains. They are not as llig1l adhe V:lllg"i'i, hut CO\Tl'l'II 

with fine timuer and good soil. They are llot cold 

likc tilo,.;e llear Carillon. 

Bdore 17 G4, Ollr yoyagelll's almo:-;t neVl'r in thl'ir 

jOlll'lley" followed the nortll shorl' of thl' lake, where 

they hacl, howen'l', more "hc,]tl'r tlwn Oll the south, 

for a cUllsicleral)le nnmlJer of lJateaux. The route is 

a little longer III going to Niagara, yet tlll'y wonlll 

I Thesc streams are designatell; Four, Eight, Ten, Eighteen, 
Twcnty, Thirty and Forty Mile Creeks, according to their tlbtalH'l's 
from Xi:lgara, - En. 

2 'YhilC\\IJlJll or tnlip tree, - ED, 
It; 
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prefer now to follow this northern route, even if 
Oswego did not exist. 

We will reserve our description of Niagara to the 

chapter upon the Ohio River, for the purpose of follow

ing the south shore of the lake. The coast from 

Niagara to the great Riviere aux Bceufs, runs east and 

w('st about twenty-four leagues. It is straight, and the 

bank is generally about thirty or forty feet high. The 

streams that we meet do not go far into the land. 

The Little Marsh distant fi'om Niagara a league and 

a half, is a little bay into which two or three hundred 

bateaux can enter. The English landed there in 1759. 

The rivers Aux Ecluses 1 and Deux Sorties,2 distant 

five and 8ix leagues from this place, are only noted for 

the pines which grow there. We see above the river 

Aux Bceu£'3 3 Oil the lands above the shores a little 

mountain which appears ronnd, called La Butte a 
Gagnon. It is a land mark to know that we are on 

the lake at fifteen leagues from Niagara. When they 

come opposite this, the vessels bear as much as they 

can to the open lake so as not to pass the mouth of 

the Niagara River, which cannot be seen until this is 

passed. Vessels would be embarrassed if they could 

not enter it, as the N. E. winds are usually very fresh, 

and they could find no shelter between Niagara and 

the head of the lake, which would oblige them to seek 

1 Eigllt~ell Mile Creek. - ED. 

2 Golden Hill Creek. - ED. 

3 Oak Orchard Creek. - ED. 
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the north shore. In this navigation, the gall's of wind 

from the wcst, and especially from the north-west, are 

often severe, and drive upon the south shore. 

The shores form a very uniform bank along the 

whole course, and we find no other lalHlmark to 

recognize except this hill. 

The navigation from Frontenac to Niagara with VC8-

sel~ is usually of four, six or eight day:-:, ullles" t~m)]"e(l 

by a north-cast wind, which usually prevails at the 

moou's change. To go from Niagara to Frontenac, 

we are seldom out more than one night, a:-; the ,vinds 

nrc usually hom the south-west, and are fresh. 

The mouth of the Riviere aux Do'ufs is a good place 

to lallll, but in coming from Niagara it i:-; better to pa,;s 

this point in the open lake, on account of a long alld 

bad bar to the wc:-;t of it. From Niagara to this river 

we find few, if inc1el,(l any, shelters for bateaux in con

siderable number. From this river, the shores of tllC 

lake are lower. They turn to the south-cast, and form 

a seril's of YlT} sllallow Imys of alJOut a leaguc aeru,;". 

A little before coming to Fort tIL'S ~ahles, we find 

the mouth of the Ri,-er Casconchiagoll/ which forms a 

hay of sufficient size antI depth, but there is" had bar 

at its entrance. 

This river ha,; a much longer course into the interior 

than any other on this coast. It has three falls with 

ballks 011 the sides almost H,; fine as those of Niagara. 

1 Genesee Rivcr. Charlotte Lalllling is a village at this placc. - ED. 
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They enter to the head of the Baye des Sables, I to 

begin the navigation of the Casconchiagon. There is 

a portage of three leagues, which is the most con

venient route. We will give the details of this navi

gation in a separate chapter so as 110t to interrupt our 

description of the lakc shore. 

The Fort des Sables is only some high banks of 

sand, which are formed around the hay of this name. 

It is three leagucs in depth, with a good depth of 

water. Beyond this 11ay the land as far as to the foot 

of the Ridean des Cotes, is very low and marshy and 

the wood thiclc 

The Cayuga Bay 2 is very fine and deep. The Bou

cats 3 is a little bay full of little islands, or rather of 

great sand hills covered with wood. The shores are 

steep almost to the water's edge, and if this part was 

sounded we should probably find ycry good anchor

ages for vessels between these islands. The land 

adjacent is ekyatecl and sandy, and the curtains of the 

shores come down near to the lake. 

The lake shore is :,;tony and strewn with rocks from 

this bay to Oswego, of which we shall speak in a 

future chapter. 

The land from Oswego always sloping towards the 

lake is still more elevated, and the shores are usually 

I Irondequoit Bay. -ED. 

2 Great Sodus Bay. - ED. 

3 Port Bay. - ED. 
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Bothing but rocks as far as Pointe au Caharet.! This 

is a long point of rocks YC'l'tical from the water, from 

thirty to forty feet higb, and forming the most acl\'ailCec1 

point. 

Half a ll'~\!,!,'l1e ('ast of O,.;\ngo i,; a little l,I1Y with 

san<ly bottom, \\'hcre M. de :,\Iont<'~illI1 landed awl 

encamped ,y!Jen he l)l',~ie~'ec1 Oswego in liCG. The 

Ellglish haye "ince made a clearing, anc11Jllilt re(lonhb 

which look npon this 1,,1)'. 

In this llayigation we may enter \\'ith bateaux into 

the Riyiere a ]a Planche - in In(liall 'I'ellsl//'I<\~:/()lIi, 

and into that of the (;ro,",,,e El'ore, or (i18SlIlrill- O'/I/ili/(//,. 

These rinr" do not extend far into the Janel. 

The Riyiere ,I L~I Faminl',2 in Indian ]{CYllillli/I!/{lI,I/iI':, 

enters yery far into tlle interior aml g()e,~ (iuite Ileal' to 

the portage of the hl,igltt "flall,l. Hy tlli,.; route, om 

parties commonly 'Y('nt to that frontier, and alo1lg tIll' 

lake and the river of the Ullci<la,~, :-in a,.; not to be ,li,,
coyc're(l. 

1 In the I'n',,_'nt to",n "f :-;ni i let. - En, 

2 Thus called since :\1, 11C']a Barre, .""Yl'l'n,,r of (':lII:lIh, 1",1 his 
whole army in 11i>;1 upon ils banks by [llnine, in .~'''illC: 10 make ,,,,ar 
against the IrO(1 nois, - ~\~)II ill I "'iflilllll, 

TIll' :lrmy of T),' la Barr(' nmnbcrell nine hnll<lrc(1 Fl'elldl a 11(1 tIm'" 
ImntIl'cll Indians that. Call1'' np I1l1' 81 L" In"IIIT, and ~ix ltlllllln.'il 
fwm l\i",-:'ar:l, of whom one-thinl '\'f're French, nlflkillg in all ('i~lt
IITn IlllJHll'cll men, Haying encamped t'n'somc lime on the lake 
shor" ,,,illt it "wamp in IIII.' !'I 'aI', many ,ycre taken ~id~ and he 
l'l'tnrnctI to Fl'lInl"lla" and :lIonlreal greatly n'lIn",',1 inll\lllli){'rc, amI 
willing til ~ne ti,l' pcac\' from the trii,ec lte ,,'ent III exterminate, The 
sitc of this c1isastl'r was in .TetI'<'l',lIll ('1I\lnty, N, y" and ilH.' lucalily 
]'C'''( am;wering the (lescriplion is at the month of ~"ndy l'rl'l'k in 

Ellisburgh, - Ev 
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From Pointe au Cabaret to the Riviere a M. Ie 

Comte,1 the shore forms a great semicircle of sand, 

with sand hills covered with trees. Behind these are 

marshy meadows as far as to the shore, and through 

these the rivers wind. 

Between the River Au Sables and that of La 

Famine, is a little stream called in Indian Canagatiron. 

The River Au Sables,2 in Indian Etcataragarenre is 

remarkable in this, that at the head of the south 

branch,3 called Tecanonouaronesi, is the place where the 

traditions of the Iroquois fix the spot where they issued 

from the ground, or rather, according to their ideas, 

where they were born. Between the river Aux Sables 

and that of M. de la Comte, is the little river of Outen

essoueta. The river of M. de la Uomte has a good 

shelter for bateaux on account of an eddy of sand 

formed at the mouth of the river. 

They can navigate all these rivers III canoes and 

their environs are good for hunting.' 

1 Stony Creek in Henderson. - ED. 

2 Sanely Creek. - ED. 

3 The source of the south IJranch of Sandy Creek is in swamps in 
Pinckney, Lewis County, N. Y. Another fork of the south branch 
heads in a swamp near the village of Copenhagen, in the town of 
Denmark. - ED. 

4 There is some uncertainty as to the identity of the streams men
tioned in the text. The principal streams that flow into the lake are 
Nine JlIile Creek, Spring Brook Creek, Catfish Creek, Butterfly Creek, 
Little Salmon !{iye I' , Grindstone Creek, Salmon River, Little Sandy 
Creek, Sandy Creek, &cc. Of these the Salmon River is much the 
largest, and is prolJably the Gl'osse Eeore of the French. The geo
graphy of the east end of the lake, between Stony Point and the 
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The Bay of Niaonre or X eyaouinre i.~ five leagues in 

depth, and sl'Yeral c;tr~'allls of consillernble sizo llis

charge into it. vVe there find good anchorage for ves

sels, the uo,.;t being between the islalHls and that rounel 

l,ollinsnla 1 "horo 11. de Montcalm came to encamp 

with his army before going to Oswego. 

It appears that this i" the best place to mako an 

establishmont on the ea"t l,]!(1 of the lake. This place 

only COllllCd" with the main lanel1,), a bridge of granl. 

The lake has so little depth that nothing can npproach 

larger than bateaux. It wouItI be C'~I:-;y to fortity, and 

protect \'(':-;8(,]" at andlOr. The lanel" around the 11fty 

are admirable for cultivatioll, ftml the fishing and hunt

ing arc excellent.z 

Thero are two large rinr,; 3 by which ,n' can go 

entrance uf tile Bay of Niaoure, (Chaumont D:lY), n~ ullllerstoo\l by 
th .. French, ,ras altogether incorrect. In r:ld, so !:tk n~ 17i1~, after 
the great jlurc]wse made 11)' MacomlJ an(l a.",uci:llcs, their unly knoll'
le(lge of the ri\-uti of that pla(T ,Y:l~ deriYe(1 from 0nu(hi"r', map of 
177U, with manuscript a,l<1itiuns made up :I( gil'·,' work, from the 
accounts of hunters_ For ,·x:\III1'k, the Black RiY"r, [La Famine] 
was marked ati running in nearly a right line from the High Falls to 
the lake, and a sak was made in Paris, ,up1" ",.,[ to include ,ix hun
dred tllOusallll acres 1wl wc,·n the riv,·r and the 44° "I' north latitude. 
Bllt upon sun-eying the tract, t1wre were found1Jut a little "Hr 1\\0 

hunllrcd thousand aen·,.; in this lract. 0'·" IIlsf. i-Ilrls Cu. -ED. 

1 Point Peninsula, on the north side of Chaumont Ba.\-. - ED. 

2 The fi~herics of Chaumont Bay hal'" proved an item of .~Teat im
portance to tlw country_ In sull'C' ,Years the prOlluct has lJcen eotillla
tCll as high as (en thousand kInds. - ED_ 

S Black River is t 11C' only stream of any note that COllles into this 
bay. It was [\ gn·"l. thoroup;hl:1Ic for .scalping parties during this 
wa.r.-EI). 
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easily upon the routes of the English and to Os

wego, and much better observe them than by going 

from Frontenac. There is a good anchorage in

side of the Galot Island, and all the conveniences 

for a post, and to favor the navigation of the lake. 

From thence we could always find ourselves ready 

to go to the Oswego river whenever the occasion de

manc1l'll it. 

The wssc!s which come from the south side of the 

lake anc1 ,vi:-;h to enter the river, pass between the main 

land anc1 Long Island, 'which they call the Chenal de la 

GaZette. It is neccs'iary to pass beyond thiR island to 

r;o to Frontenac, or bet,nen the Isle a la Foret and 

tho Isle Tonti. l 

1 The author makes no mention of the navigation of the channel 
south of Long Island. There l"xi,ts at the head of Carlton or Buck 
I,lalll! tte ruins of a fort partly excavated in the rock which com
plet,.]y commalll!ed thi, ctllllnel. It was built at great expense by 
the English in the Tcvolutionary war, and might readily be made ten
able at the present time. The ditch and 
well, cut in the rock are as perfect as 
w hen made. The history of this \\"ork is 
soml",,"hat obscure, as it was never the 
seeJ1(' of hostile operations, and therefore 
is scarcely mentionec1 hy historians, ex
cept as the rcnc1ezn'lls of scalping parties, 
or as a lltpi,t for prisoners of war. The 

- ..... 
i 

FORT CARLTON. 

entire absence of any notice of its existence by ~I. Pouchot, is almost 
our only authority for the statement that it was built in the revolu
tionary war. 

This post was occupied uy a Blitish force until the commence
ment of the war of 181:~-1.), when its feeble garrison of invalids was 
captured without resistance by a squ~d of volunteers from the Ameri
can shore. - ED. 
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The bateaux which lea\'e Frontenac to go to 

Oswego, llass between tllc Isle ,I la Foret and Long 

I"lauc1, in:-:tc;\(10f coasting with c1ifti~ulty around hy 

thc open lake, lJl'(:an~(} the waH'S are always high and 

when the wind ris(}~ there is 1I< I shelter. TlJ(}y cross 

from thcnce to the ble au Chevrenil,I aml, to the 

poillt of the Bay of Niaonre. There i:-: a good hay in 

the lower part of tIl 1,;113 an Che\Tenil.~ 

TlJe point of Long Islam1 upon the lake arc flat 

l'()('k" or gall,to. All thl':-:C i"laucJs arc nry fin(} to 

cultivate. 

Thcre is an e(l(ly nt the lower part of the Isle aux 

Galots nenr the land, whcn' Illl(} could find a ~Ijclter 

in rough weather. 'rhcre is a reef IIcar the c'ast point, 

which lllU.st he pa,;sell in th(} opell lake, and then cOllie 

hack to the island. The anchorag'l' for H'si'l'b is 

YeTy good. 

1 Grcnallicr Island, in the lakc S. II. from C"p" Yinccnt.- ED, 

2 Ba"in Harbor, "here the flect of G.en, ,rilkillsnll n'llil,'z\'()lbl'd 
when about to descend th .. SL Lawrence in the fall of 1t'l:\'- ED. 

17 
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CHAPTER III. 

OF TIlE COMl\lUNICATION BY II' AY OF THE OSWEGO RIVER 

TO THE ENGLISH POSSESSIONS. 1 

Oswego according to the latest constrnction,2 18 

built upon the site where Fort Ontario stood,3 and 

.; the English have named it the same. It is a penta

gon, of which the outside is about eighty toises. It 

is partly of earth, revetted with saucissons on the side 

towards the lake. The rest is constructed of pieces of 

wood about three feet square. The parapets may be 

twelve feet thick, and the terre-plein is a platform, 

made of large beams fifteen inches square. The 

under part of these platforms, form buildings or case

ments. The ditch is at least five toises wide, and it 

1 An Itinerary published in the N. Y. Col. Hist., x, 674, gives the 
details of this route with great minuteness.- ED. 

2 This post was at first only a trading house, which the Iroquois 
had allowed the English to build in 1713. It was changed to a fort 
in 1727, hy the adroitness of the latter, who were constantly enlarging 
it. It having been built upon French territory, the Marquis de Beau
harnois, governor of Canada, protested against this manifest usurpa
tion-- ]Yotc in Onginal. 

3 The fort east of the river at Oswego was built in the winter of 
1754-5, about 470 yanls from the oW one. It was 800 feet in circum
feTcnce, lJUilt of logs twenty to thirty inches thick. The wall was 
fourteen feet high, and surrounded by a ditch fourteen feet broad and 
ten deep. It contained barracks for three hundred men, and was in
tended to mount sixteen guns.- ({CldiclJ"rn'~ JIu[ju,,(ne, xxvi, 6.-ED. 
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has a glacis. We dill not notice any out work. It 

was nearly finished in 17GO. 

The English haye built aroulHl the fort, at long gUll 

shot, four ycry complete block hOHses, one of which 

looks upon the side of which "'e luwe spoken, and 

another upon the ri,'er. This fort could he turned at 

cannon shot. On the side above the riYer, there is a 

kind of curtain which commands the fort, where it 

would be ycry ca:.:y to open trenchcs. The groul1l1 

sinks down towards the fort. 

The entrance of the Oswego Hinr is nalTOW, on 

account of the rocks under water which occur in the 

middle. A little above, at the point of two gravelly 

banks, the pass is narro\v and vcry difficult. The 

English have, notwithetanding this, got in vesschl of 

twenty-two guns. 

At the end of this pass are two c(l(lics, which form 

as it were two ports, into which they put their bateaux 

as a shelter against freshets. They have eyen made 

for that which is under the fort, a jetty of wood and 

stone, the better to check the waters all(l retain theltl. 

The rapids begin at half a league from the furt at 

the first bend of the river, anel arc nry ca"ily f\lr<ll'(1. 

They go up in empty bateaux by poling with four 

men for the large, and two for the small one>'. 

Thcse large batcaux witll their load, carry tweuty 

men, and the small when C'mpty, seven to ten. Be

sides these bateaux, the English IJave shallop" such a" 

used in whale fishing, which are very light to row, 
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but do not amount to much for the navigation of these 

rivers, especially when the waters are low, when they 

are often obliged to get into the water to push them 

along, which they cannot endure. 

The bottom of the river is full of little rocks which 

it is necessary to turn around, and in this respect it 

resembles the rapids of Ohambly, but the river is not 

so wide. The land on both sides is high. 

There is a foot path which follows the left of the 

river from the site of olel Oswego, a distance of three 

leagues. The woods are thick, and the country 

abounds in knolls, and ravines proper for ambuscade. 

At the enel of these three leagues, the river is navi

gable, but at almost every league they find shallow spots 

where the bateaux can scarcely pass. They are then 

obliged to fall in line, and to pole vigorously. They 

get into the water, if the bateau lurches. 

Above the reembarkation the river becomes "ider, 

and the water quite deep. The country is level and 

covered with fine timber. There is quite a current 

at the bem1s, wllich are about a mile apart, but in the 

S<lll1l' general course. The general direction of the 

river i,; always E. :0[. E., and there are several islands 

in the channel. That, where M. de Villiers attacked 

Bradstreet, is fi,e leagues above Oswego. l 

1 In 17;;1i, a short time before Oswego was invested by the French, 
Cul. Bradstreet had llCl'n sent thither to convey some provi~ions and 
stores. On his Tcturn he was ambuscaded on the Oswego river, by a 
party of French and Indians, and about seventy bateaux men were 
killed. The English halted en the opposite shore, and then took 
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Above this place the i8lands are more common, and 

we can scarcely get through anWllg' them. They are 

found eH'ry mile. The rinr at the foot of tIll' Fall:-; is 

full of island". It i" nC"l'S~an' to hold tIle north "j,10 

to prC'\°C'nt running aground. 

They land at a long gUll ,,!tot from the portage, anel 

SOld up the bateaux lly poling" ill the eurrent to the 

foot of the Falls, where they have a roacl made with 

rounel pic'cC's of w(lII,1 to chaw up the bateaux. At a 

hUlllli'ed pacetl above the Falls tllG watC'r i" of g()ucl 

depth. 

The English han~ built at this 1lOl'tag0! a "tar i(ll't, 

of timhers fiftC'en feet high, and a foot in (linmdl'l'. 

This fort j" cummanded all tile X. E. at lwlf gun "llOt. 

It might hold a hUIH1re,1 or a hun(lrec1 and fifty ml'l!. 

They h:(\'0 here huilt some stor0 houses for the "torag0 

of ,S·IIClcb. 

The river ahove the portage is fine and wiell', like 

the :-;()rl'l, and with hut little current. The 1)elllls nrc 

from a quarter tu balf a league apart. TIIITe arc 

three shallows at the fOl'kc; of the Seneca and U"'\H',~'() 

\I<Js"'""iun of a small islanu where tile river coultl be ji,n],',1, ant! 
soon after all:wk,'<1 a pnrt of tile "n':I1l,\' that hall alre;](ly Cl'1I"l',1, :mel 
routell thcm with much III'S, n" hc nbll (lid alllllil('r ]lart that nll",',l 
at anotllel' ]lla('('. The Frell('ll hall allout a Ill1J111red killeel amI 
seyenty taken prboners. The chief jll" of the English OCCUlTl'(1 
:1l111>11,C;' tbe iJateallx-men at. the 1I1',~jlll1illC!' of the attack The next 
morning Bratlstrcl't \\"<1:; largely reinfIJrced, but the French had (li",p
ll('arl'.!, haying rctnrnetl II) their n'';''''j", or 10 the 1':I1Il]l at. lhl' ('a,L 
end ofthe lake where they \\,('],(, I'l'I'l'aring for a ,ll'SCI'IIt l1pon (),;\\ l',C:". 

- Jl,/iil,', 61; En Ii,'''', i , .!"l.- ED, 

1 N01\' thcyillage ()~Fl1lton, O"lI'ego Co" N, Y.-ELI, 
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Rivel'.! That which is half a league from the conflu

ence is the largest. 

It is to be observed, that the whole river has but 

little depth, and the bottom is full of flat stones 

covered with a very slippery mud, which obliges them 

to iron the poles and oars used in this navigation. 

The River of the Five Nations, or the Seneca River, 

is fine, and a little larger than the Oswego, its depth 

is good, and the navigation is reliable to the end. 

This river communicates with many lakes, and with 

the different Iroquois nations, as we see by the map. 

The land in the vicini ty is very fine, and full of beau

tiful timber. 

We find at the confluence, a fort of four bastions of 

about forty toises on the outside, made piece upon 

piece. There are three Jarge store houses in this fort. 

It is located on the east side of the river. The 

country around is very flat. 

At three leagues above this confluence, there are 

two shallows which are not very difficult. Three 

quarters of a league before coming to the Oneida Lake, 

there is a bar of flat rock, which leaves only a passage 

in the middJe of the river. It is necessary in passing 

to get into the water waist deep. The English have 

thrown great trees across the river to tUl'll the water 

1 The junction of the Oneida and Seneca rivers, is since known as 
Three River Point, in the present town of Clay, Onondaga Co. In 
the early years of settlement, and when the natural navigation of the 
country was principally used by the emigrants, it was an important 
point, but it has long since ceased to be of any consequence.- ED. 
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into this passage, which is the worst shallow III the 

river. l 

At the entrance of tho lako thoro occur" fltill 

another shoal, but it can be o~l:-;ily l'a:-;"",l with a little 

caro. There i" a tort at the ontrallce of the lako, 

"'hidl SOlTes a8 an l'ntn"p(lt. It is cntrenchcd by 

earth revotted 'with SftUCiSSOIlf', poorly tiaised, and with 

a ditch a dozen pace,.; wi(1l'.2 

The Ellglish had built two large flat bateaux, to 

transport across thi" lake. The N C'I\' J or"oy militia, 

on their retul'll from Canftlla in 17GO, ha"illg crowl10(1 

upon one of the,.;o boats to bo carriee1 across, wore 

taken j,y a gale of wind upon this lake, which is 

sometimes very rough on account of its shallow water. 

The boat was stove, and more than two hundred per

sons perished. 

The Oneida Lake 3 is eight leagues long, two and a 

half leagues wide at the wideflt part, and on an ave

rage a league to a league and a half. The two sides 

appear to have no banks, and tho country is low and 

bordered with rushes. 

The Indians only navigate this lake with elm bark 

canoes. It fn:l'zes evory winter, and ],reaks up in 

March, when the moon is full. Tho ice does not go 

1 The Oneida River forms now a part of the canal oYSll'lll of the 
state of New York. It has t WI) steamooat locks 120 by :JO kd, and 
of tllr(,(, and three and a half feet lift.- ED. 

2 Fort Brewcrton.- ED. 

3This lake is 141 ket above Lake Ontario.-ED. 
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ont, which hinders the navigation a little. We see 

above this lake at three or four leagues to the right, 

some mountains which are quite high but rounded. 

They are tho Cayuga mountains. l 

There is a sanel bar at the mouth of Wood Creek, 

whore a bateau never passes without touching, and to 

get over it is necessary to go straight tmvards the fort, 

and thell turn into the river holding more to the right 

than the left. 

Upon the west shore the English have built a large 

redon ht Z all covered with the woods, pioce upon piece, 

lind a hovo this there is built an ancient work. This is a 

grand entrepot of overy thing that passes on this ri vel'. 

The boats come to load in the first bend of the rivor, 

where there are built some groat magazines for storage. 

This fort is situated on a peninsula formed by the bend 

of the river. 

At tIle end of the lake on the west is a river 3 upon 

which the Oneida village is located, upon that which 

is founel near the end of the side where we enter the 

lake, occur the Onondaga villages. That called Cas

sonne/a was f()l'merl,Y ravaged by M. de VaudreuiU It 

1 The high lands in Madison Co., now have no particular name.-ED. 

2 The site of this fort is now occupied by the bed of Wood Creek.
ED. 

3 Oneida Creek. - ED. 

4 The first of this family who had been governor of Canada, and 
whose numerous descendants have not ceased to render signal services 
to the state. -lYote in Original. 

Details of this expedition are given in N. Y. Col. Hist., ix, 651, et seq. 
-ED. 
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wn" then upon the banks of a brook, nnd it if; tbe yil

lnge from WllC'IlCC they ilrl'W the'ir Ilame of Ononc1agns. 

The rinr, calbl ,\T ooel Creek, is ollly thirty toi,;l':-; 

wi(ll' at it,; mouth, nllc1 the wnter i:-; yery dark, an(1110t 

gU()<1 to drillk. Tl1l'stream is HT.\' \\'inc1ing, nnd (leC'l' 

enough for four or five leaglll's, with wry little cur

rent, nnd a bottom of ,,:11\(1 anlIlllire. 

The bellll,; are not more tkm a gunshot apart, and 

the' further up Wl' ~-o, thc 81lOrter tlwy hecome. The 

ri\'('r is so nalTOW that a tree wouhl reach across it, 

ami tlll'." eould cross it in this manuer. In 17:,1;, the 

}:ll,~-li~h made in this '\Yay an alJatis a mile ill lengtll, 

tn C(lYcr themselye,; from the French, \\,110 had taken 

OS\\'Cgn. The trec,; were cleared out with great difli

culty, althol1g-11 tlll'." had only to open them :-;() a,; to 

l,as,; bateaux in :-;ingle file, WllC'll they \Hllllll alnwst 

touch on both silll's, aud had to often drag in the mire 

for want of water. 

The ri,'C'r is the most suitable placc to cut the Eng

lish commullication with the lakcs, 1JY ahatis, wllicb 

they could make to close the channel of the river. A 

land road woulll be "er} long and c1iflicult to make, 

becan,;e tIle country iei intersected hy llwrshy bottom 

lands. 

At three leagnes from the SOl1l'ce of YVood Creek, 

there is a little fort of upright timlJl'rs, to Cllnr tl18 

sluit'cC; which they have 1JUilt to hold the water, aud 

to fayor tIll' l,a:-;s:lge of loaded Imteaux. YVhill' they 

are retaining the water, they are obliged to get into 

1:-\ 
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the stream, and drag the bateaux along over the gravel, 

where there is sometimes not more than six inches of 

water. 

These sluices are not so well guarded but that they 

might be broken at the same time that the abatis ml,S 

made. When we come to the sumrnit of the land, 

the conntry is full of swamps and the woods thick and 

covered with pineD. 

Several rivers which flow in different directions, take 

their rise in these elevated lands. A quarter.of a league 

from this, begins the rinT Des Agniers or the Mohawk, 

which is larger anel much deeper than the prececlillg. 

Its h'ast straits are knee deep even neal' its source. 

The lands adjacent are good to cultivate. 

Fort Stanwix is built at a gun shot from the river, 

upon a slope of lanel which falls towards the river 

l)ank. The slope at the fort is slight. ~W e observe 

this, because the surface in coming from the wooels into 

the clearing commands the fort a very little. 

Thi" fort is a s(luare of about ninety toises on the 

ontside, and is built of earth, revettec1 within and 

without by great timbers, in the same fashion as that 

of Oswego. 

In September, 1760, it was not entirely finished. It 

it) the grand entrepot of the English for all that passes 

from their colonies to the lakes, and where they usually 

assemble their armies, and all the bateaux employed 

in the navigation of these countries. 

They arc obliged to make the portage of half a 
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league upolll1rays to dtallg(~ river::;. TII(),~I' dr:IY"; have 

two pair" of "heeb, nry light. j()ineil t.)gdllcr l,'y a 

reach, proportioned iu length to the J.:ltC:tllX. TIll'} 

call be loadell by eight mcn and l'H'l\ l('~,~. Tiwy place 

the forwanl l'wl uf the batl'an upon the forward axle, 

Hnll then the hind e1111. Two ()r(lill:ll} hor,~l',~ can draw 

this wag'())l nr," e:l:-;ily at:t good trot. ,V l' lllay jmlge 

ti'om thi". uf the liglltllC'S" ()f thl'~" bateaux, which are 

made of pillc, and can ('<Iny hH'llty-ti\'C mcn; yet tlH'Y 

bcarcely la"t through a (':t1111):tign. The E11gli~1t alway:) 

keep "'ag')ll~ at this fort for making the portage. 

From this l)()"t the river is ncarly as wiele as the 

~I'illC at Paris. It has au eH'n aIHl sufficie11tly ,~tr()llg 

current alnllg' its whole cour:-:e. Its bends lllay l)c 

from a quarter to h:tlf a leaglle lnng. It tl()W~ through 

a level and beautiful country for eighteen or twcnty 

leagues. ~Ollll' shoals are met at the hl'nas, hut they 

are not n~r'y 1.a11. There are also "oml' tn'e" which 

hinder wmewlwt tIll' n:t\'igatioll, if c:lre i" not t:lkcll. 

The banks of thl' ri\'('r are ,;ufficil'ntly l1igh and the 

soil good. 

The Engli,sh han~ built a little fort of timl)('r,; at 

about half way between the "cttlcrncllt,.; allll F(lrt 

~tallwix to place their ('(lltHIY. awl where tIle), cOldll 

take shelter fi'orn our partic'';. It i,.; of 110 nC'('()llut, aud 

they call it 8'-/1 iill,r.! 

At fonr 01' five leagues al)(we the ,;cttlC'llll'ub that 

1 Fort Scll\tykr, on tlte sit<- of tlte modern city "f Uti,':!. - En. 
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have been abandoned, ,ye begin to see ranges of little 

mountains running east and west, about half a league 

apart, which come down to the river and form shoals. 

The first settlements we meet, are ten or twelve houses 

destroyed by M. Belestre's party.l 

The right of the river is covered by Fort Harkmar, 

which will hold two hundred men, and where there is 

always a garrison. This IS a star redoubt of earth, 

revetted with saneissons, and with a ditch fifteen or 

eighteen feet wide, palit;aded at the bottom and upon 

the berm outside; with three or four poor cannon bear

illg upon the river. 

It is a gun shot from a hill high enough to command 

it. 

The valley is here not over a mile wide, and the 

houses have not an air of affluence. Opposite the fort, 

is the mouth of a river,2 which comes dOWll from very 

far amollg the mountaills. It is quite rapid at its 

month, where it forms a shoal, which compels the 

bateaux, great and small, to come close under the fort. 

1 In November, 1757, ]1[. de Bclestre with 300 men, Canadian lila· 
rines and Indians, approached the Mohawk settlements by way of the 
Black River, and attacked the fort at German Flats, on the south side 
of the Mohawk opposite the mouth of West Canada Creek, which 
surrendered without resistance. Five other small forts also sur
rendered at discretion. Sixty houses with barns and a mill were 
burned, forty of the sct tlers were killed and a hundred and fifty taken 
prisoners, and a large number of cattle and a vast amount of property 
destroyed. All this damage was done within forty-eight hours, and 
the party returned laden with plunder. - Benton's Herkimer Co., p. 
51.-ED. 

2 \" eiit Canalla Creek. - ED. 
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The f'ettlemellts in this (luarter arc to() tal' apart to 

protect olle another. 

From this fort for a "pa"L' uj' two ]('ag'I](,N, the river 

has quite a strong C11lTellt with NjlOab ;Lt en]'y l)('ll\l, 

that are (luitL' difficult to l,as8. They ;I1'C L';I".\' to ul>~d. 

upon, which occa~i(lIL" llluch iuju]',\" to the freight. 

The chain of little mountaill"; hL'C0111L'S hig'l'L'r at thiN 

l,art, anel \H l'utcr a kiml of gorge of which the "iues 

are eletachell rocks, mingled witll a poor growth (II' 

timber.l 

At hyo miles below the Falls, the ElIgli~lt hrwe a 

statioll ",here they kl'l'p \\';lg'('lIS to trallsport g'uoc1s and 

bateaux. The road of the portage is ill tllis i,!,'o]'gc 

betwc0n the ruck" upon mar"ll} ground, ",hicll i8 

cOH~rcd with round stick" of wood. 

Thc riYer fio"" a fnll lllile hetwecn the"c rod;:", awl 

forms at the bottom a little fall, at the foot of \yllich 

they \'cry easily embark. The rock of tllis fitll is not 

ITry ltigh, and the water at its foot is Yc]'y still. It 

forms a HTy tine ba~ill between l,iglt cliil'~, that rise 

yertical from the ,,'atcl', and are l'I'U\\'lIL,<1 witll \yooeb. 

The 1)<Lsill may l'xtclld tllrL'c; hUll\.1rc;cl l()i:-:('~ 1)l'iore 

coming out from thCSL~ rocks. 

This is the best post that COlllel 1)e J(HllHl 011 this 

route, and a J'C;\\' people stationetl u!,on tllL',~e rock::: 

would be able to stul' (iuite all arlllY, Tllic; I'la'_'(' 

~ll'l'C,II'S to lwye been llwilc tur it uatural hounelary. 

I Littk Fulls, - ED, 
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T be landscape here changes entirely, as well as the 

nature of the soil. In coming out of this mountain 

the country widens, and the valley is about a league 

alTOs". The soil is very fine and well cultivated, the 

(bYellillgs better built and about a quarter of a league 

apart along the riYer, in the fields and among the hills. 

This country is shut in like the preceding by little 

mountains, which have an east and west course. They 

come down to the ri\'er and form shoals and little rapids 

more frequently than in the upper part of this river, 

,,-here it is not inhabited. 

The river makes quite a curve in the place called 

('OIlYO.!'!'!'!!,! where we find a little stream that comes 

from the mountains, and winds across the fields about 

as wide as a large ditch. The Mohawk maintains in 

its course a considerable width, and a rapid current, 

exceptillg upon the shoals that we meet at almost 

every league. There is another river quite large near 

the first Mohawk yillage, which comes from the west. 

It cloes not appear to be navigable, and its course is 

not :-:0 long. 2 

There is here an old and miserable wooden fort, 

upon the bank, and at the confluence of the two rivers. 

vVe find some English dwellings in this village, 

mingled with those of the Indians. 

At two leagues below is the great village of the 

1 Canajoharie. - ED. 

2 N owadaga Creek. - ED. 
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MuhaIYk,;, where thel'l' i" 'luite a l:il'g'l' t(ll't 1l11ilt pilTe 

upollpiel'l\ ('alledl'~'l'llIlIlItCI',1 It iN lltlilt llllonlluik 

a larg'e riH'l' which ,yindsl'a,;t the furt. It "111111''; f/,()lll 

the mountain,; lwhind thc' Slllll'('e,; llf tIle Dl'lawal'l'.~ 

Thl'Nl' t,yO yilbg'l''; may h;1\'(' a hllllllrC'(l an(l tifty or 

t",o 11 ullllrec1 'Y;Il'l'illl'''. Tlt('~l' 11111 ian" arC' tIle lll()"t 

(lewltl'll tIl the Eugli,;h, anll the,\' aI'" of thl' protestant 

religiull. 

From t1lis yilbg(' the mountain,; begin to l'luse up, 

and at a ll'a.g·tH' l)elow tlll'rl' i" ollly a kind of g'''r.~·(', 

lJllt it i,.; "till inhabited Oll the sl"l,e~ of tIle hills. Tlte 

hOllse of (',lIonel J"lIIISOII, ,1'110 is (·jlarg"·,j ,yith 'oTery

thing relating to IIHliall aftain.;, i,., in illis gorge, at two 

leagues lll,j,)\y tll(' Sl'c'''llll Iuc1ian ,-iILIg'e.:; It i" at tlll' 

heall of a little flat of lawn, whicll ext('nd" to tIll' 

]Janks of the riyer. epon the rig1tt siele of the lIOU.~l' 

is a little "tre:1m, C'llllillg' i]'(lll1 tlH' hill" and H'l',\' :::hal

low. This house i:-; a kiwl of chateau, with:l 11l'l~ll"'

tion in front, and e1'<I\\'II('(l II} a curb roof. It ha.s 

'Iuite a large front ~al'll, with a ,ntll arolllHl it, alld 

t\\'O turrets of some llC'igllt on each Ni(11' of the elltraIJl'(' 

IThis wa, a short c1btall"" ~a,t of S..]J()llal'i,· C]'(',:k, allll ;t.]j:""·llt 

to the -:\Iojllnd.;:. The Erie Canal jl~lS'f'." tlirccllr OYI'l' its ,ii". - EJ!. 
2 ::;"II()jl~Hi,' Creek. - EJ!. 

"This honse i, still st~llldill" in All1st~rdam, tim'" mill'" \\·".,1 of 11[(' 
yilla",· and ncul' the X. Y. C. R H. It \\·as built al)llllt l/·W.alltl \\;t, 

the home of Sir vVilliam,J, il)ll""ll until nl)uut 17/;1,2, whcnlt" !'I'Ill"y",l 
to near the l'l'c,cnt \ ill:l,,'· of .TIlIIll,tll\\·ll. Tltc stl'l':1lll that (,IlII[(" 

(lown IJY the "i,k of till, llt:lIl,iO!l !lotic .. d in tlll' t .. '..I. i" tli,' K"yal1('j'll
scros. The l'l:ice \\'~" oftclllllclltionccl~" (( Fort.1 njlll'" III " 01''' ::IIollll(, 

.Johm:()Il,'· untl b now oWllc,ll,y .'c. Young, E"I' COlllpare l1""'l'iptioll 
given in ~y J'. ('01. iIist., x, Ii/H.-ED. 
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gate on the side of the lawn. The rear of the house 

is set in between two swells of the mountains. Upon 

the one on the right is a blockhouse to somewhat cover 

the chateau, but is itself commanded by the hills at 

pistol shot. This house 18 isolated, and very open to 

an attack. If they had known this, our parties might 

lwye ver}' easily carried off Colonel Johnson. Almost 

opposite his house in the hills on the other side, is a 

road that goes down the yalley of the Susquehanna. 

The river from this place, flows always in a deep 

cbanuel, and the hemb vary from less than a gUll shot 

to ~ quarter of a league or more ill length. In all 

these checks of the current there are shoals and hal'S 

difficult to pass, and the land along here is not good. 

At a league from Schenectady, or COl'lack, the 

country opens wide, and presents more of an elevated 

plain scattered with hills, hut without mountains. 

The prospect is fine, and the land appears fertile. 

The riYer as far as Schenectady has little water, and 

ha"frequent ilhoals. In front of this place is an island, 

in a very large meadow, formed hy the Mohawk and 

anothcT riYer, which almost surrounds the city. 

Schenectady is well huilt, the streets well laid out, 

and the houses in the Flemish style. It may contain 

three thousand souls.' Its position would he admira-

1 Tllis must be an o,er estimate. In the itinerary abo,e quoted, it 
is mentioned as a ,illage of three hundred houses. And is thus de
scribed: 

" It is surrounded by upright pickets, flanked from distance to dis
tance. Entering this ,illage by tilt gate, on the Fort Hunter side, 
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ble, wero it not for a hi1l in front of tho Orange gate, 

at short musket range. 

There is found quite a rugged riso of ground in 

coming out of the :-mll11l'hs. Tho romaimlor of tho 

ci rcuit of the city is a peninsula, raisc(l upon a terraco 

of land some forty feet high. A stream that is llot 

fonlal)lo extends around cycr} side c'xcept that towards 

Orange. Upon the banks of this river are some vcry 

fine gardens. 

The city is only surroundec1 by cedar posts without 

flanks, and could not be defendod against a largo 

party. 
They do not navigato the rivor botwoen Schcnectady 

anc1 the Falls. It is extrcmely broken through this 

whole distance. From Schenectady to Albany it i" 

five leagues, entirely by land, aml the country is rough 

and (le.~cl't. We only fil1l1 two or throe iUllS nt mill-way. 

These hills aro sand clunos, coveroll with pincs. 

The lanel c1oscC'mls to Albany. 

At Schenectady they malle all bateaux used by tho 

armies that went upon Lake Ontario. If tlley had 

taken them from Alhany, they would ne('(l to ho car

ried upon trucks to 8C'hellcdacly. 

there is rt fort to the right which forms a ,pecil's of cil:1I1d in the in
terior of till' yilbgc' ihclr It is a square, flankel1 with jim!' lJ:lstions 
or rkmi-l ),lSt iUll", antI is C()lht rnckl1half of masonry, and half of tim
lwrs pikd one I)\Tr the other 'I iJl)"e the masonry. It is capalJlc of 
holl1ing (WI) or three hunc1rcdmcn. There arc some pieces I)f can
non in battery on the ramparts. It is not encircled hya ditch. The 
entrance is through rt large swing .~·atc with lifts up like rt draw 
lJ]'i,lg<'.- X r Col. 11181., x, Hi ;.- ED. 

-1 !) 
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CHAPTER IV. 

OF THE COMMUNICATION FROM LAKE ONTARIO TO THE 

ENGLISH FRONTIERS BY WAY OF THE CASCONCHIAGON. 

The Bay of Casconchiagon, as we have formerly 

said, would be very good for the anchorage of vessels, 

but its entrance is difficult on account of a bar. If 

the country were inhabited, we might still make a 

very convenient passage. 

They usually pass into the Bay of Fort des Sables, 

to go to make the portage from its head, and from 

thence go up the banks, to enter this river. 

At present this navigation is only. made in bark 

canoes. It would be necessary to have bateaux in 

reserve above the falls, l where the water is deep 

enough, and the currents gentle for the navigation of 

bateaux. This river has no portages but those marked 

on the map. It traverses the whole country of the 

Five Nations, and communicates with the Ohio by a 

little lake, the waters of which in part fall into the 

Casconchiagon, and in part into the Ohio. It is 

doubtless one of the most elevated points in America, 

1 These are three in number; the first sixty feet high and two ar
pents wide, the third a hundred feet high and three arpents wide. 
The second is much less, considerable. J oum. du P. Charlevoix, tom. 
v., p. 330.- Note in 01"1[;11/(11. 
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to cultivate. It is in the country of the Five Nations 

that we most frequently find the plant called gin-seng.1 

The Iroquois nation which comprehends six nations, 

may have about two thousand warriors, according to 

the rank theY)10ld among themselves, namely: 

The Onondagas,................................ 300 
The Senecas, .................................... 700 
The Cayugas, ................................... 350 
The Olleidas, .................................. " 250 
The Agniers or Mohawks, .................. 150 
The Tuscaroras, ................................ 100 

1 We owe the discovery of this plant to Father Lafitau. This mis
sionary was convinced that he could find it in Canada, and after a 
very long search he fouIll1 it in this country. He saw with much sur
pris~, that the Chinese word giJl-BI'l/g, signifying" resembling a man," 
or as the translator of P. Kircher renders it " a man's thigh," and that 
the Iroquois word gUI'Clit-Og/iUl, had the same meaning; orenta, in 
Iroquois signifying the" thighs," and the" legs," and ogllen, expresses 
" two things scpara(cl1," He published this discovery in 1718, in a 
pamphlet dedicated to his Highness the Regent, and to flatter this 
prince, called this plant AUl'cliu/li/ UUllaticnsis, sinesib'u8 gin-seng, 
iI'UijliCUI,j, glll'ciltoglien. III. Sarrasin, a physician of Quebec, had in 
1704, sent some of these plants to the king's garden, but they then 
knew nothing about it in Paris. It is found in many countries of 
North America, which are on about the same parallel as Coree, from 
whence comes the most that the Chinese use. Gin-seng is as common 
in the Illinois country, as with the Iroquois. It also occurs in Mary
land, .Icc. As soon as it was proved that the garentoguen was the gin
seng, they hastened to collect it. The India company paid the 
Canadians as high as 96 livres the pound, to take to China. It then 
fell to four li vres, and finally into discredit entirely, from reasons 
given by the AbM Raynal, in his Hist. Phil. & Pol. des Etab. des 
EU1'opecns, &c. - Kate in Original. Memoires sur le Canadct, 27.
Rli/ll/lil's Hist. d<,s Illdies, vi, 150. 

This plant is the Pallox qllinqllcjvlia of botanists. It is still an 
article of trade with China, but of very uncertain price. Its medicinal 
virtues have been altogether oycr rated. -ED. 
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INDIANS ON THE CANISTIO. 1M) 

We may judge from this statement, the population 

of this nation. Can we believe that they have been 

much enfeebled from intercourse with Europeans'! 1 

Our historians are unwarranted in saying that armies 

of ten and twenty thousand men have marchell to suh

j Ligate some one or other of the American nations. 

vVithin this time, we kl\"e had no knowledge of any 

pa.l'ticular plague that has destroyed thelll. ~ They lllay 

therefore have exaggerated in their accounts.3 

The banks of the Canestio River are also inhabited 

t.y the Abenakis. ,Ve call them LoujJs, and the Eng

lish lIIohaigans. There is also a village of the Foxes, 

01' Outugamis, who have fled thither since the last war 

that this nation had with the French. 

The Loups who inhabit the yalleys of the DU::;'lue

hanna, may put from fifteen to eighteen warriors on 

foot. The village of Theaogell alone has six hundred. 

The little yillage of Tateyollons, which furnishes but 

sixty warriors, is allied with the Iroquois. 

The Susquehanna River is llavigal)lc almost from it" 

source. It flows through a bereutifnl valley filled with 

very fine timher. Along it" course it has a very g'o,.ll 

depth of water to crelTY bretereux as far as to Fort Sham

okin. 

I There can he no doubt hut that thc Inclian nations han~ diminished 
grcatly during this l'l'riul1. Sec thc cml of this ,York, - ~\~III; ill OI'I[;illlli, 

2 May not the small pox and brancly 1 Ie regardclI as two gr(,at cun.;cs 
to all the Indians of this contincnt '! -lu, 

3 This may be, but the diminution although not as great, is not the 
1cs,; a,; certain, -1/i, 
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The west branch of this river is rather a torrent than 

a river. As it is buried among rude mountains, it is 

very rapid. The Indians, however, go down in their 

canoes at high water. 

From Shamokin to the Chesapeake Bay, the Sus

quehanna has rapids which are met with at the chains 

of mountains which run east and west throughout the 

English possessions. The worst of these is that of 

Canowega. These rapids prevent the English from 

using this river much for the interior navigation of 

their possessions. 

From Fort Shamokin the navigation is the easiest 

they have, to go to the Five Nations and upon the 

lakes. But the interposition of the Loup and Iroquois 

Indians, has hitherto prevented them from forming 

establishments in that quarter. 

Before the last ,yar they had pressed up as far as 

near Theaogen, which the Indians made them abandon, 

and as far up as below the Juniata valley, which is 

beautiful and fertile. But they were obliged 1'0 retire 
from this also.1 

1 The English have returned in force since the time when M. Pou
chot wrote, to the banks of the Ohio and its tributaries, and have 
compelled the Indians to let them alone. A few years before the 
actual war, the court at London formed a project to send a powerful 
colony into that country. Tl.J.e celebrated economist Young, wrote 
against this project, which the troubles in America prevented them 
from carrying into effect. - Note in Original. 
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CHAPTER V. 

OF THE COMl\lUNICATION FROlll NIAGARA TO '['HE BELLE

RIVIERE OR OHIO-IN ENGLISH ALLIGENY j AND FRO"I 

TilE OHIO IN PENNSYLYANIA AND VIRGINIA. 

Fort Niagara is situated at the east point of the 

river of this name, which is still only the St. Lawrence. l 

A triangle terminates this point, whose base is at the 

head of a horn-work of a hundred and fourteen toises 

on the outside, built of earth, turfed within and with

out, with a ditch eleven toises wide and nine deep. It 

has a demi-lune and two little lunette", or entrenched 

strongholds, with a covered way and glacis propor

tioned to the works. The ditches are not revetted. 

The stronghold and the clemi-l une are palisaded upon 

the berm. The other two sides have a simple 

entrenchment also of earth sodlled within and with

out, seven feet high on the inside, and six feet thick at 

the top of the parapet, with a fraise upon the berm. 

These two sides of the entrenchments are upon a steep 

bank forty feet high. The part towards the river 

1 This river is properly only an outlet of tlle great lakes into tlle sea, 
and the Nirtgara River, from Lake Erie into Lake Ontario. It is there
fore useless to seck the sources of this great riYer in the countries 
situatell to the north or north-west of Lake Superior. - .1.\1;1, in Orl:;(
/lit!. 
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would be accessible but with difficulty. That towards 

the lake is steeper. There are no stones found around 

Niagara, and they are brought from the foot of the 

Cotes, or Platon.1 There are there found large de

tached blocks of sandstone very proper for all kinds 

of masonry, but we do not find good stone for cutting. 

Before 1759, we were always obliged to bring lime 

for the use of the fort, from Frontenac, but M. Pou

chot, commandant at Niagara, found some very good 

limestone at the head of the Cotes. We doubt 

whether the English know it, for they are obliged to 

bring lime from Oswego. They could build a city 

with these blocks. 

There is a bar in front of the fort, which lies a good 

quarter of a league into the lake, and nothing can 

pass over it but bateaux. 

The entrance of the river is difficult when they do 

not know where to find it, on account of the bar, and 

a considerable current from the river, which throws 

us into the eddies, and may cast us upon the bar. 

'l'his passage is well defended by artillery at the point 

of the fort, because vessels can only ascend against 

this current with difficulty, and then find themselves 

uncleI' the batteries of the fort. They are even obliged 

sometimes to throw a line ashore, to haul themselves 

np to the anchorage, which is a tablet of sand below 

the middle of the fort. Vessels anchored there can 

I The present site of Lewiston.- ED. 
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NIAGARA nIVER. 

tOllch the shore, allll there is notwithstalllling suffi

cient depth for a num-ot~war.l 

The ll~b;;~lge by \Yay of the Niagara, i" the most 

freiluented on the continent ill' "\lJu'l'ica, jlec;lIl;;C tllis 

tongue of land commullil'at,':-; with thrl'c grcat lake", 

allll the navigation lealh; all the Incliam; to pa,,:-; this 

place, \Yhereyer they may wish to go. Niagara i8 

therefore the centre of trade l)etween the Indians and 

El1r(lpe;lIl~. and great number" come thither of their 

own acconl from all part,.; of the continent. 

\~ e"~l'1.~ call not winter in the Xia,u;ara RiYer, because 

they arc continually cnt hy the icc coming from Lake 

Erie, from tIle month of Dl'I.:C'lllllcr til the heginllillg 

of ~Ial'ch. There might, howewl', be made a port of 

8h.dter on the wcst :.;ille at jIascoutill Point.3 

The rin;r from its month, to a di:.;tance of thr(:'(' 

lC;lgn('s [lbo\'e, to the plaeC' named Le Platoll, kl.~ a 

cllatlllel about four hundred tois(,:-l wille; the cnrrent 

1 lYe present two Jllap" of Fort :"\ia--;·ara. The larger OIl<' is from 
POI]l"i,U\''' }Iernoirs, \Vith th~ mhlitioll oftlll' last paralkl of the Ell.~
lish Oil the lake ShOl", at the si"~!! of 1'7.'!I. The "tllcr, frum an Eng
lish :mtllOrity ]"('I)]"('';''l1t,; all the approachco of the ,icg"" 

The prc,wnt fort OCC1l1,i,'" tlll' ,alll!! site, and ycry ncarly the ,alllC 

area as ori,,-:·inally. It is 0111' mile eli,;l"nt from the mOilern yil]'I,-:" of 
Yonngstown. There i, a light hrlll"" at till' mouth of the :"liag:lr;l. 
On the Canada sidc', is til(! p]"I'''''nt town "f Ki",-:"r;l, 1"l"Il)("rly 1"ort 
G~l)r,,(', and originally :"\,·\\""rk. It was "lilT thc Sl'at of gO\TrnllH'nt 
of l: pper Can:ula. It is in the county of Lincoln. allll by the last 
eeINI':, the town and "ill"",· had a population 01'1)70. F"rt }fi",i,
sang', is a strong work on -the Canacla sille opposite Fort KiagaLI.-

ED. 
2 Now i\Ii,;sia",llg:1 Point. Fort lHississauga now defends the Brit

ish side of the river ncar this 1'],1"",- Eu. 

~O 
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is gentle, and it has a depth sufficient to bear a frigate 

as far as to the Platon, and to anchor any where along 

this distance. It has three bends in this course, each 

of a league, which gives a fine view to Niagara. The 

river flows for three leagues between two rocks, almost 

perpendicular and two or three hundred toises high, 

with such great force that it cannot be navigated 

between the Platon, and the basin under the falls. 

Half a league above the falls, the river which is 

about half a league wide, has only a strong current. 

It from thence descends in boiling waves to the falls, 

where it plunges vertically a hundred and forty feet, 

upon a bank of very hard rocks. Its breadth is about 

nine hundred toises. The rest of this waterfall makes 

~ very open arc, at two thirds of which we see a little 

wooded island which looks as if it was even ready to 

be engulphed.1 

At the bottom of the falls, the river forms a great 

basin between the rocks, where the water is so still 

that they can cross it in bateaux. From the foot of 

the fall, the waters rebound nearly forty feet high, 

which makes them appear like ice. 

We often find on the shores of this basin, fish, 

1 Father Ch:1rlevoix assures us that this island is quite narrow, and 
an eighth of a lcague in length. He adds that there are many rocks 
scattered herc and there, from the shore and above, considerably 
checking the upper current. "\\' e see similar rocks covered with wood 
at the falls of the Rhine at Lauffen.-Note in Original. 

The island which divides the falls, is now called Goat Island. A 
bridge connects it with the American shore.-ED. 
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bears, deer, geese, uucks and various kinds of birus 

which have been killed in passing over, having been 

drawn in by the water, or the current of air formed 

by the falls. The Indians collect these. 

There is a wagon road from Fort Niagara to the 

Platon, but they generally go by water in summer. 

In winter they arc alwiLp obliged to go by land, on 

account of the ice. The road from Platon to the fort 

at the portage,1 is about three leiLgues, which they 

travel In three hours. As it passes through the 

woods, it is sometimes muddy. If it were properly 

drained it would be very fine. 

They have at the bottom of the banks on the Pla

ton, three large buildings to serve as an entrepot for 

goods that are being transported. The shore ",here 

they land is at least sixty feet high, and is very 

difficult, for they have never built any thing to accom

modate the lanuing. 

The banks are three curtftins, whose height from 

the Pbton to above the hanks, is equftl to thftt of 

Mendon, and not steeper. There are two roads for 

going np; one for wagons, which ii"l a quarter of a 

league longer. It has two Y(;ry moden],te slopes. The 

1 The fort at the portage was subsequently cOlllmande(l by John 
J oBcph Schlo,sser a German officer in the GOth Regiment, English, 
and was sulJsequently known at" Fort ~chl()s"l'r." There is now a 
steamboat landing near l!lis spot, which is at the foot of navigation 
on the Niagara River. The steamboat Caroline, was moored here 
when attacked by a party from Canada, cut loose, fireLl anLl sent over 
the falls, on the night of DeeemlJcr 2!l, 18:}7.- ED. 
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other is a foot path, which comes directly down the 

banks. This is very steep, and travelers and others 

who carry packs, always pass that way. They never 

stop to rest, although it takes half an hour to get up. 

There is a building for storage at the top of the 

banks. 

The memoir of M. Belin represents this place as if 

it were one of the most difficult passes of the Alps, 

although above and below these banks there are large 

plains. 

The fort at the foot of the portage, is only an en

closure of upright posts. They had there built some 

buildings for goods in transit, and for the service of 

the fort. It is here that they embark for Lake Erie. 

From this place, the river is not navigable more than 

a quarter of a league, and it is still necessary to be 

cautious not to be drawn into the current of the falls. 

The land around this fort is level and very good. 

This place is capable of having such a work as is 

needed. 

On the west side of the river, at the height of this 

fort, is a fine little river called Chenondac,I whose 

banks bear very fine timber, which is procured for 

building the bateaux used in this navigation, as well 

as boards and plank for the use of the fort. 

It requires care to get in and out of the Chenondac. 

After going a league above to cross, they descend 

1 Chippewa Creek.- ED. 
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along the bank to its mouth, and likewise in returning 

they have to go up the river and descend upon the 

fort, passing between the islands which are found in 

the river above it. 

The river is full of islands in its channel, up to near 

the little rapid, as we can see by the map. The cur

rent is gentle, and they navigate by oars or sails. 

Some of these islands are handsome meadows. 

On the east side, at three leagues from the foot of 

the portage, is the Riviere aux Bois Blancs. l This is 

the stream by which the Five Nations come down to 

the river. Its current is very slow, and in several 

places the land is cultivated by the Indians. The 

lands in the environs are very fine. This river is full 

of fish. 

The Little Rapid is the outlet of Lake Erie. It is 

a reef, where the current is smooth but strong, for 

half a league. 2 The river is a good quarter of a league 

wide, and has a rock bottom. Its depth not great, 

yet we find passages, where if the vessels were pro

perly constructed, they could go up with a good wind. 

The bateaux ascend by poling or towing. 

The eastern shores of the lake are higher than those 

on the west, and both appear to be very good. 

Lake Erie has never been circumnayigated by any 

one capable of given an exact account of the bearing 

1 Tonawanda Creek.-ED. 

2 The current is six miles an hour at this place.- ED. 
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of its shores, the depth of its bays, and the anchorages 

that occur, or the posts that might be established to 

derive advantage from its navigation. The 'form 

which we have given on the map, is according to the 

best known memories, from the south part around. l 

1 We learn from a letter of the Marshal de Belle-Isle, dated July 3, 
17:;8, that M. Pouehot had sent a special map of this lake to M. de 
Montcalm who ,,'as to send it to that ministcr. We have fOlllld no 
copy among M. Pouchot's papers, and it is doubtless lost.-Note in 
Original. 

The following letter to Marshal de Belle-Isle, copied by Mr. Broad
head from the records of the Deportment de lct GI/are, and dated 
April 14, 1758, further explains this subject. 

".1\1 y LORD :- I lUlYC handed to the nlarquis de Vaudreuil, a map 
and memoir, on the suhject of the French and English frontiers 
which I have drawn up on the best informations I have been able to 
procure, during my sojourn at Niagara. I have laid down in my 
voyages, the course of the rinr from Montreal, Lake Ontario as far as 
Lake Erie; therefore it has an appearance of truth which correctly 
reprc,ent~ the country and is not contained in any other maps. As 
I have not been on the English frontier, I laid that down according 
to their best maps, which I again corrected on such reliable informa
tion as I have obtained. It i, in sufficient detail however, to show 
the interest we ought to take to prevent the English interposing ob
stacles in the way of the Iroquois and Loups, who form a barrier. 
That country, my Lortl, would be well worth being seen by experi
enced eyes, which has nelt yet been the case; the well known carry
ing place of Niagara is an cyident proof. The most recent accounts 
thereof, describe it as the most rugged of Alps, whilst 'tis only a rise 
of ground, a little more elevated than that of Bellevue. Below and 
above are very fine plains, as can be seoo on my map. 

The detail of Lake Eric which is entirely unknown; it is, perhaps, 
[as] navigable for large nssels as Lake ·Ontario. The resources of 
those countries once known, would furnish opportunities of avoiding 
long routes and expenses, ('xclusiye of enabling us to occupy more 
decided points for the security of the country. 

If you have the goodness, my Lord, to signify to me that this essay 
might please you, I shall set about perfecting that "\York in order to 
accomplish all the objects which will possibly be required of it. 
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The entrance of the lake, as far as to the Riviere 

aux Chevaux,! forms a great bay lined with flat rock, 

where no anchorage can be found. If they could 

keep open the mouth .of this river, they would find 
anchorage for vessels. 

The coast from thence to Presque Isle, has no shel

ter which is known. At Presque Isle, there is a good 

bay, but only seven or eight feet of water. 

Vessels might enter the River a Seguin,2 and they 

could make as good a port there as at Sandusky. It 

is commonly said that the head of the lake is very 

shallow and the navigation dangerous. What is really 

the fact is this, that the storms there arise very sud

denly, and the waves are so bad, that in rough weather 

they often kill the fish which are found scattered along 

the shore. But it is to be observed, that they only 

navigate this lake in bark canoes, and very seldom in 

bateaux except from the Niagara River to Presque Isle 

I hope by my zeal, to deserve the kindness you have promised to 
honor me with, my Lord, on the recommendation ()f )I(l~ de lHcillian. 
Since our arrival in this country I have had the good fortune to be 
always pretty usefully employed. I constructed the Frontenac in
trenchments, completed Fort Nia!;ara LInd the siege of Chouaguen. I 
dare hope, my Lord, that you will be graciously pleased to give utten
tion to the good reports of me which our generals arc so good as to 
render. 

I am, with most profound Respect, 
My Lord, Your Most Humble and Most Obed't Serv't, 

PoucnoT. 
Capt. in the Beam Rcgiment."- En. 

1 Buffalo Creek, which now forms Buffalo Harbor.-En. 

2 Cuyahoga mver, at the mouth of which is the modern city of Cleve
laml. - En. 
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They never go except along the shores which are 

shallow, although a little distance out it is deep 

enough. It would have been useful to have built a 

small vessel with which from the month of May to the 

end of September, when the weather is always good, to 

sound and reconnoitre all the shelters around the lake, 

and then we might build vessels proper for this naviga

tion, which would have saved great labor and.expense. 

The River Chatacoin is the first that communicates 

from Lake Erie to the Ohio, and it "lias by this, that 

they went in early times when they made a journey 

in that port. This navigation is always made in a 

canoe, on account of the small amount of water in 

this river. It is only, in fact, when there is a freshet, 

that. they can pass, and then with difficulty, which 

makes them prefer the navigation of the Riviere aux 

BCDufs, of which the entrepot is the fort of Presque Isle. 

This fort is sufficiently large, built piece upon piece, 

with buildings for the storage of goods in transitu. 

It is situated upon a plateau that forms a peninsula 

which has given it the name. The country around is 

good and pleasant. They there keep wagons for the 

portage, which is six leagues. Although in a level 

country, the road is not very good to the fort of the 

River al1X Bceufs, which is square, smaller than the 

one at Presque Isle, and also built piece upon piece. l 

1 The French fort at ","u Ba'uf was on the site of the village of 
Waterford, Erie Co., Pa., thirteen miles from Erie. A small lake and 
a stream flowing from it still preserve the name. - ED. 
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The River anx Bcenfs iil very crooked aml shallow in 

low water. In rainy weather it swells greatly, and halO 

a rapid current. It is bounded by a valley which 

becomes deeper as we approach the Ohio. 

At its mouth, called in English rOl((ngo, the French 

had a very poor, mean fort calle(l POl't Jlf(c//lw1!,I which 

is also an elltrep()t for that which is going ,10Wll to 

Fort Du Quesne. 

The two rivers markefl on the map beyollll Pres(lUe 

Isle, \\'hich fall into the lake, cOl1lmuuicate also with 

rinr" that bll into the Ohio, 8u(;h as the Bem'er Hi \'(;1'. 

But tlll'y are shallow, an(l besides arc embarmssccl 

with rapids. 

The River ~\ Se,!!;nill has a mudl better COllllllUlllCa

tion with the 0]1io. "es,.;el" call go up to within three 

leagues of its source, and with bateaux they (;OIJW to 

a portage not oyer a mile long. 

They then enter a vcry good ri,'er ",llich tlH' Ellgli~ll 

call JJIuskillgwn. Aeeonling to aecoullts it i:-; the nne:-;t 

country in An1L'ri(;a. tu live in. They there nml tlJC 

finest timl)cr, snitable for all u"e", amI tl10 nllec;t laud" 

in the most beautiful plains. 

Sallcloske abu CUllllJ1Ulliea1e,; 1)y the Hi\'er ~()lJ11ioto, 

and the l~i\'cr a bRuehl', wl1ich dl'Ci"l'uds into the 

Olli(), witll nry short l'()l'tagCtl. Thi" ie; the great 

Illllian route to come to the Ohio. 

I This fort \\'a,.; OIl the All",dl:Lll,l' Rivcr at tlie month "I' French 
Creek, now the village "I' Franklin, Pa. 1'('11:111:';" i" a corruptioll of 
tile word Ill-null-gall, by whidl the ~"ll<'l'a,~ knew the "In'alll. - ED. 

:H 
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If we had established ourselves at the two last places 

above described, instead of going to locate ourselves 

on the Ohio, we should have intercepted an the com

munications of the Indians with the English, and 

would have avoided giving them offence, for until then, 

they had not been in force to establish themselves 

where they might wish. The commerce of the Ohio 

was less than nothing to the French,I because this 

country is only inhabited by the Loups and some 

Iroquois who are renegades from their own country 

and have gone to settle there. 

The Ohio is navigable almost from its source with 

canoes, without any rapid. From Kanoagon, the 

water is always good for bateaux of moderate size. 

Its course is crooked, and shut in by a valley which 

deepens and widens as we descend. It has no rapids, 

but a strong current, especially at high water in the 

spring. 

The navigation, however, requires attention in going 

down, because the eddies in the river are frequent, and 

often bear upon trunks of trees, of which its channel 

is never clear. From Fort Du Quesne, in going down, 

the navigation becomes better, its beel wieler, and the 

depth of water good. 

The valley is not more than a quarter of a league 

wide, until we reach Fort Du Quesne. The north 

1 But the possession of the banks of this river was of the greatest 
importance to preserve the communication between Canada and 
Louisiana. - j\,)(c in On'gillal. 
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ballk is bonlered by an elevatec1 but not mountainous 

c?untry, while the south i:s the rear of the Apalaches 

or the Alligeny mountains. Thl'!'e are no llayigable 

rivers coming out of these mountains t11at communi

cate with the Ohio, the greater part being mtller 

torrents or brooks than rivers. 

The ~LlllCllgudee c~lrrie:s hateaux a" far up as its 

fork with the Oxiogani, at the foot of Laurel Hill, or 

Mount Laurel. Thus far the English have never 

sought to make thcse routes except hy land. 

The mountains on the :-litll' of the sources of the 

Ohio, are rocks coycred with 1mshes like the CC\'CllllC:-;. 

I have lllarked upon the map, tl10 routes taken l)y 

trmlers. They take over them horses laden like our 

pedlars. 

Braddock made his road before him frolll clay to 

clay, on his march to the Ohio. But the Engli:-;h 

re-mac1e it in 17G8, and finished it in 17;)~1, as it is 

marked upon the map.l 

Fort Du Que";lle wa:-; upon a low point of lallllnear 

the river andliahle to inundation. The English luwe 

built their new fort called Pitts1Jourg, upon the terrace 

in front of the old fort. It i" a pentagon of a1Jout 

eighty toises on the ontside, built of earth, revetted 

within and without by large pieces of \\'Cluc1, in the 

sallle style as that at Oswego. It lllay cOlltail~ seven 

or ~ight hundred men. 

1 See also the march of Colonel Bouquet across the Illliian country 
in l,li" by Thomas Hutchins. - l\~dc in Ol'igin({l. 
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Thoy have built at Loyal-Anon,l a fort of upright 

timber8, to hold two hundred men. They have also 

made in this place a camp entrenched in earth, ten 

feet thick at the top, revettec1 with sticks of wood, and 

with a ditch twelve or fifteen feet wide. This camp 

wn,.; built against a mountain at its foot, and was com

manded on every side. The other forts on this route 

to Virginia are enclosures of upright timbers, to serve 

as storehouses, anel will hold garrisons of from twenty

five to fifty men. 

The mountains and the roads of this route are very 

difficult. When the English make their convoys, they 

are obliged to use a third or more of the horses to 

carry the oats for feeding the loaded horses. 

The cities for entrepots for these expeditions, were 

Lancaster2 andSchippenbourg, where they collected all 

thepro\'i,.;iolls and munitions that were to go to the Ollio. 

It cannot be doubted but that if the French had 

been somewhat in force in these parts, they might 

have prevented the enemy from establishing them

selves by the strategy of which this mouutainous 

country is susceptible. 

ADDITION TO THE TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTICES AND 

OBSERVATIONS. 

Since M. de la Verandiere, the countries of which 

he had knowledge have been visited by Mr. Carver. 

1 Legonier. - ED. 

2 The English count it 338 miles from Pittsbourg to Lancaster, and 
()() from Lancaster to Philadelphia. - l\o!c in Original. 



NOTICE OF CARVER'S TRAYELS 

After having wintered upon the banks of the ~lis~i~

sippi at latitude J.! 0, he diredL'll !ti,.: eourse towards 

the north of the American continent, and pas:-iec1 by 

the most elevated regions from whenco divide the dif-
'" . 

fcrent rivers which water that country; some flowing' 

to the north sea, othel'fl towards the west of the strait 

of Anian. This English traveler sojourned in the 

country of the Sakis, the N ac1ouessis, &c., and ,,-as 

upon the banks of the DourlJon River of Lake Quini

pigon, &c. Their existence is therefore no longer a 

problem. There has been expressed a desire that somo 

one ,vould translate into French the account which 

Carvel' published in 1778, of his trayels during the years 

1766, 1767, 1768. They would gin) us new light and 

extend our geographical knowledge. - Noticc added by 

the Original Editor Il POllclwt's JJiCii/uIl's. 
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OBSERVATIONS UPON THE MOUNTAINS OF 
NORTH AMERICA. 

We cannot form a more just idea of the theory of 

the earth, than by a profound knowledge of the struc

ture and course of mountains. The highest ranges of 

mountains on our continent for the most part run east 

and west, while those of North America, as the CO['

dilJeras and Apalachian, on the contrary, have a north

erly and southerly course. The academician savans 

sent to Peru to measure the earth, have furnished M. 

de Bufion some interesting details upon the Cordilleras, 

which he has used to establish his theory. He would 

not have derived the same aid from a report of the 

Apalaches, which are so to speak forgotten by him. 

For this reason we here transcribe such judicious 

observations as we have found, concerning this latter 

mountain range, from the papers of ?\1. Pouchot, who 

has profitec1much from the labors of M. Evans, with

out, however, citing him.' 

1 He has sometimes only translated the Analysis of the general map 
of the British colonies, an English work published in 1755, in 4to, by 
lH. Evans. - j\,de in 0I'igil/(/7. 
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The N otr8 Dame Mountains form a kind of angle 

at the mouth of the River St. Lawrence, and might be 

taken for the continuation, 01' rather the beginning of 

the Apalachian chain. These mountains are highest 

towards the mouth of the rin'r, and as we ac1\'ance 

into thl' continellt they appeal' tu ~illk down, and the 

eOlltincnt itsdf rises, till we come to the lakes, ,d1cre 

we find plains of very great l'lcvation. These moun

tains join the eastern cml of the Apalaches, of which 

they form a part. 

In the country oceupiell by the English colonies, the 

structure of these mountaills varie", alld they are 

separated by the Hudson River into two chains, ,vhich 

have a gl'neral direetion parallel with the ,~l'a ('()ast. 

From the eastern part, till we come to ),las~~l<'111l,;dt" 

Bay, their eomse is nearly north and south, lJUt still 

bearin,g eastward, following the form of the coast. 

This traet of country may he divided into two sectiolls, 

1),Y a lille running west from B?ston. 

The first 1)egills near ,Yatertown, amI forms the hi1l8 

or little mountains, ~Illd contillul's until ,vc h<l,'e pasc'cd 

V cc;tL'r,t and from tl1clleeto within ahout twellty miles of 

the Hudson Hinr. The second secti()1l is the greater 

part, and is co\'erell with little mountaillcl II 11ic11 form it 

long ehaill, extellding towards the south to the sound 

whieh scparates LOllg IslallLI from the Main, and 

forming the slopes,'hlufEl and detaehe(l rocks which 
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~'::.;~ ri:,:,;['C C of L::" aLd mouL:[,~~" ~--:-c ·~~:-.:-c::::::, to 

tfJ; ri,(:r~ and ::~"':-~'-lL~ r,f-::L~~ ,::,-:;'~~=--;-. 

tr.", lan,l~ are f'Jrmed by lli~,~~':-~ c.~' (,(:.:-~~':.. c::~ ~ =-,~~':..;:-:-i 

with tL", debris "8,.O~ up by t1:..:- -;::':;.:-:; :::':..~ -::::'-:- ':..:::-.:::.

E-act and 'J)uth.w",ot, which i"Jrm:' [':K:~~ -::::'.:- 7.~::-:- ::' 

Lland 8.1 or) appears t,) ha,e been fe,::'L:"':-':: "-;- :;.,:,,::,,:, _ ,_ 

thr~ cr:a, mingled with the "(,ill:,rc,',;~:,~ dc,-;-;-:.. ':-: :'-=~--=-=-:; 

from the continent. 

The land it" we ad,ance \'\bt\'\;u',i ~" ':: :~-:- o __ ~-:

rkocriptirJll, but the mountains are L:~:~.:-=-:::, ~::-:~ ::-. 
tion ac we approach the frontiers of CaL'.,:::. 

The country tr) th,' ,-,,)uth-west of te.:- H',;~,,::::. ~:' 

di,ided more regularly by a greater number c,r' : c: ::'. 

than the parts of which we baw "1,ok211. 

The fir,ot object we meet in this part, i" a l';-;Lk ('1 

ror;k'i of a "rAt kind of talc. three and eyen six ::.:.::c:, 

wi(k, 'with the summit raised aboye the ;;d.~:,('c'r:t 

country. It extends :;('uth',Ybt from the city of ~ew 

York, by the lower falls of the Delaware, Schuylkill, 
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Snscl uohaul1ah, GUll-Powder, 1'a taf'~C" I, Potomac, 

IlapalHLllllock, JalUe,~ Ui\'er alld tho U"HnoHck. This 

chain of rock", which prl'~ellj,., it:-;elf a,; n rogulnr 

cnnl', auciently formod the SUl "ll()re in thi,., part of 

America. 

From tho sea to this chain, aml from the X aYe:;illk 

hi.llt> to the south-west, a:-\ t:ll' as tIle' extrelllitie:-' of 

Ue(lr~·ja, the \dlOle country forms the fin.,t belt, aUll 

we may clesigllato it as tlle Low country, heillg formc,l 

(It' the :;"il wa:--hed ,l,,\\'n from tIll' upper rl'!,!'i()IIC', alld 

mingled with ';l'a ,;awl. TIll''';'' pbim; are gellC'l'ally 

Hot fertilizecl 1)y allY rin'!'. TIle ""il i" a \vhite ,..awl 

to a depth of ahout twenty fed, alHl "lItircly "il'rill', 

where there is 110 n'gctal ,]c' Illuld t,) illljlrOH' it. nut 

the parts alollg tllC finrs arl' krtilizedl)} tIll' HcllilllCllt 

which thoy brillg .1uwll, amI \\'hidl get minglo(l with 

the saud, as al;;o the mud from tho :--ea, Wi thl' ;;hell~ 

and otlll'r fureign 1)odil':-l thero dClIlOll:-ltrate. 

The ,;()il i.s of tlliR (ll1ality "YCI' a ,,]>a('l' tC)]'ty 01' tifty 

milo,., wiele. Alollg tho rout<- fl'U!ll Nave:;illk to U;ll"' 

Florida, \VO l'\'l'rj'where discu\'er a stl'rile C'oulltry. 

KUlle of the rin'r:; ]>rl',;ellt n fertile Roil H(lj a C'l' II t, ex

cept where illlprO\'ccl 1)y tIle .1qlllsib ]'j'()\lght <.IOWll 

from aIJU\'I'. \\TC only ,,11~IT\'e Illar,,;jll':-\ or low 

gl'Ollll(]';, "carcl'iy a1']c to Ru]>port white ('edar. \\T a 

vcry (lnell lllod Witll YCill:; uf day cldadlell hy tlla 

S(;<l, from these hills of talc, some of witic'h arc three 

or fuur milos wiele. 

From this dwi 11 of rocks where all the rivers form 
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a fall, to the broken elwin called the South Moulltains, 

there is a tract, fifty, sixty or senuty miles in extent, 

ycry uneven,- and rising as we penetrate into the in

terior of the country. This second belt might be 

termed the Upper country. It consists of strips of 

(lificrell t kinds of soil and broken land several miles 

wiele in cxtent, and thrown up in some places into 

little ridges and chains of moulltains. The slope give,.; 

a ra1'il1 current to the waters of the torrents and 

rayinct', which wash the soil into the rivers, that fer

tilize the plains belo\\'. These rough slopes, and the 

ravines render half tllis country poorly adapted fl)r 

tillage. 

The South Mountains have not any peaks like the 

Eudle,,:-; Mountaius, lmt they are low, rocky swells, 

irregularly interrupted, and in some places isolated. 

Some ha\'e a course a few miles long, and others have 

a breadth of mallY miles. Between the South ;,IOllll

tai.11s and the high Ellllle:-;s ~Iountains, which by way 

of distinction, they call the North Mountains, and in 

some places the Kittatini and Pequilin, there are some 

very fine amI beautiful valleys of eight, ten and 

twenty rniles wiele. It is here that we find the largest 

part of the best cultiyatecl possessions of the English. 

This belt crosses New J eniey, Pennsylvania, Mary

land and Yirginia. No general name has been given 

to tlliii country, but we might call it Piedmont, from 

its resem blance to that country in Europe, in the good

ness of its soil. This is the third belt of North America. 
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The lllulllltaitls Salis-Fill, or Endlc:,,, :'IIollntaiu:o, so 

call1',1 from the Indian naml' translatecl into Ellglif:ill, 

form a long and yery uniform elwin, about five ur six 

hnn(lrec1 toi"l's high ;tllOYl' thl' illterYl'lling yalleys. 

Their name ~uflieiently t1e~t'ribes tlJCir l'Xtl'llt. 

In SUlIlC I,b,·('s. as toward,; tIlE) Raabkill, all,1 the 

soun:L'.~ of the Htlnllllkc, Wl' migllt imagine that we 

",al\' the end of :\loullt Elllllcss, lmt if we l'Xal1l III l' a 

littlc in thesl' parts In' i:)lwll sl'l,that thcy continue 

ill new brandll's whieh art' not Ito",.; l'xtL'II:-;i\·... Their 

back dUlin, which is tlj(~ Allegany or Ohio niH'!' dwiu, 

is parallel ,vith the rallgl' "f tall'tl';c rod(.~ ",lliL'h 

l)oullll thl' first belt. Tllis chain is terminate,l JI)' 

ya,.;t peaks of 8nil and lldadlL',l rU"b, t, )\\'al'tl,; tl18 

sources of the HnnllOrtck, and the New Hi\-L'l'. 

The most eaderly chains, ,\'hieh appL'ar to run 

,;unth, turn impel'l'eptil,ly to tIle ,,'cst ll1nkill~' the 

Y~ll]"ys oftlle upper belt alldllfPiL'llmOllt, ~l"; \\'t' llan' 

called it, ,yider ill ,-irgillia tklll ill Ilart:-; flll'tllL'l' 11t,r(/1. 

The L'hains t,) the suuth-\\'l'st. <ll'peal' tu l)ll~lI(l with 

tIle Alleghenie:-:. In Stlntl' plaCl'" thl'} arL' (1iyillL'cl, 

forming new chains ot' lllouutain:-; like tlltl:-:co uj' OllaCii

Ot'l. 

All the,.;e lllt!llutain chain:-; are pcnctratetl, :-:0 t() 

i:3peak 1,), countcr-clwins or "l,urs, which COllle Ollt 

from tIll' grcat chains and ~('atter away as (lL'tl<'1JL'cl 

Ilcak,.;, which appear to ilHlicatc goud pa":-,;c,, illto the 

interior but which have no outlets whel1 ,n try them. 

It is more sure to 11;ISS UYC!" tbe I;ocks, tllall the l,mb.; 
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where the soil and rocks are blended, because the 

latter lead into ravines which form precipices. Scarcely 

a tenth part of the soil in these mountains can be cul

tivated. This is the fourth belt which borders the 

Iroquois country and the region which comes down to 

the plains of the Ohio. 

We conclude from these remarks of M. Pouchot; 

1st, that all these belts of which he speaks, are only 

brandH's of the Apalachcs, or rather different portions 

that compose this chain of mountains, as well in 

length ac; in breadth. 2c1, that all the country situated 

east of the Apalaches, has been evidently covered by 

the waters of the sea, and that the numerous and 

uneff:1ceable vestiges of this change prove that this 

could not have been nry ancient. 

We may here be allowed to add that this chain of 

the Apa1achian Mountains, and this elevated belt of 

land on the west, which appears still to retain its 

ancient limits, is a portion of the principal belt, which 

stretches from t1](3 south-east to north-west, from the 

mouth of the Rio de la Plata, to and beyond the great 

lakes of North America. 
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Im~lAHK8 UPON THE FALLS OF NIAGARA. 

'rhe most northerly parts of America beillg very 

clevated, the rivers which flow from thence mllst 

necessarily before discharging themselves into the 

lakes or rinr8, and according to the slope of lalld, 11a\'c 

fill],; of greftter or le8'; c:ize. The most celebmtcd of 

all, is without doubt that of Niagara. The Indians 

neal' Quebec regftrc1ecl this as at the \\'e~tel'U extremity 

of the continent. vVhen the French carne to e,~tal)lish 

themselves there, they assured them, "tlwt at the 

end of Lake Ontario, there is a f~tll which may he a 

league wide, where an immense hody of water falls 

into the lake, and that beyolld this fall there coul(l be 

seen no more land, neither on one side 01' the other, 

hut only a sea, so immense that thl'Y coulll see no \:11d, 

nor say positively that allY one had seen it,- that the 

sun went clown on the right hand of this lake, &c. "1 

The journeys which the French ullllertook at an 

early period iuto the iuterior of America, gave them a 

IMm'c l' Escarj,,,t, His!. de la Nouvelle Franc!', p. ;):;:2.-lI~l/c ill 

Original. 
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knowledge less Y[1gue concerning th'is celebrated cas

cade. They were at first, however, very incorrect, 

and we can scarcely depend upon the details which 

the Baron de la Hontan and Father Hennepin h~lIl 

gIVen us. The c1c,",cription ,,,hich we derive from 

Father Charle\"oix, merits more c1epemlC'llcC'. M. (lc 

Bufioll lws not hesitated to int'ert it in his immortal 

work. Beside~ what ~I. Pouchot has related of thir; 

fall in the obsernltions which follow, we have found 

nothing among his papers which we could use. 

The river of the Portage, or of the Niagara, i" pro

perly nothing but the outlet of Lake Eric, which 

(li"chargcs itself into Lake Ontario, [1t six le·ague" 

from the Falls. It is not easy to measure with instru

ments the elevation of this fall, and travelers who 

conlcl see it only in profile, have therefore yaried con

siderably in their accounts. The Baroll de la Hontan 

as:"l'l'h that they are "CYCll or eight huudred feet 

high,! and the Chevalil'r de Tonti, a hunched toises.2 

The estimate of Father Charlevoix is much more cor

rcct. He gins a hundred and forty or a hundred 

and fifty feet as the height of the Falls of Niagara. 

11. de Bufion had at first supposed this faU "as the 

finest in the whole world, and that it owed thi8 honor 

to its elevation, but after a little he apI' ears to retract 

in giving preference to that of Terni in Italy. AI-

1 Yoyage, p. 10'.-~\~JI, in Or/gilli/I. 

2Dern. dec. de l' "\.mi-r., p. :lO. Father Hcnncssin gaw to this fall a 
hundred fathoms, that is. six hundred feet.-lb. 
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thoug-h mo"t tran,lers do not gin: thesl' bUs more 

than two Illllldrcll fed, the ilhlstrions lHl.turali"t sup

PU"l'" them to be thn.:o_ hUllllrelU \\Tithout "eckillg 

to qnestion IIi" evilkllcC', \\'C' will only hero l'l'ulark, 

tlmt tllo mountain dd JJ'/J'lIIU!'l, lms a notch only 

tWCllty foet "illl" by ,\'lJieh the Yolillo is preeil,itatell, 

wlwso \'crtical fall for111s tllC e~l~cade above mCll

tionel1. 

It is not the height, bnt the breadth of :1 cac;clcle 

,\'hieh relllk'r,.; it eOllsilleral)lc, allcI tllat ,,1' ~iagara, 

Im\'in~' nille llUllllreel fed in l)reallth, cyillcntly snr

l'a~"e,.; all "thl']'i'. It eanllot 1)e clIllll'ared l'l'l'hal''' 

,,,itll tIle To l'lli , which, in relati\'l' height, i" illt'l'riol' til 

sC'\'l'rlll which we knOlv in the country "t' tIl!' Ul'ISOIl~, 

Yal(lis anel Switzol'htnc1. \Ve llre ";l1l'l'l-i.s ('ll tlmt ;\1. llo 

Dutton has not cited as perpellllienlar ±~l11s tll<l"c \\'hidl 

oe('l1r in the: e:eloLl';ltC'll yalley of the LantL'l'hran, \\'here 

nature klS l'J'csclltC'll tho wildest heal1ti('.~. Fl'Ol1l the 

top of two mountains wlliell terminato with a glal'il'r, 

and leaving betwcC'11 them a ImlTll\\' and gl 11(llilY valll',\" 

thore are pre:cipitated ~III1W ,.;tn'alll"; wl1idl form I';IS

crlllc,; l'crltap,.; tIl(' higlle,.;t in the: \\'01'1<1. That of 

Sta\lI)I)~H;h ltas I'CCll aecnrately measlll'c1l, allc1 it:; Yl'l'

tical heigllt ic: Jlllt less than l'ight 11111l(lrecl alJd six ],o.Y~tl 

feet, or cleven llUlHll'e<l fed of Berno. It is trno tho 

size i,s not large, as \\'e liIay judge 11,)' tho br()lIk ",11i<'11 

forms it in fallillg, and \\'lieh is scarcl,ly JIlIIl'l' than 
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eight or nine feet wide. vVe will not speak of the cas

cade of Myl'l'ebach, and some others, whose volume 

of water is also small, and whose elevation is a little 

less. 

The fall of Niagara is also remarkable from tho 

phenomena occasioned by its breadth. When the 

woather is clear, we always see several rainbows, ono 

within another, of which it is easy to obs€l've the 

cause. Sometimes a light fog rises like smoke above 

this cascade, and seems to be a forest on fire. It may 

be seen from Lake Ontario, fifteen leagues beyond Fort 

Niagara. This is a certain sign of rain or snow, and 

a sure means for finc1illg the fort which is at tho mouth 

of the river of the portage. 

The noise of the fall, increased by echoes from the 

surrounding rocks, may be hcard a greater or less dis

tance according to the direction of the wind. It is not 

unusual to hear it ten or twelve leagues, but as a dis

tant thunder, which rolls vcry heavily. This made 

Father Charlevoix conjecture, that in time it had 

formed a cavern uncleI' the fall. He gins further 

as a reason, that nothing ever rises tltat has once been 

carriod over. 1 The cause of this fact is, that the 

whirlpools ,vhich are always found at the foot of great 

waterfalls, are in places where the currents of the river 

are contracted with great force, and are too much 

drawll together. 

1 Jourllal Hist. flu l"0Y({!Jc de 1' .. J"dr/,J."c Sept. t. \"; de l'hist. de ia 
j\lJ/lrell('-F"(llIr<', 1'. i1-t().- ~Yutc in Original. 
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An anxiety to c1'iti('i,.;o the Baron de ]a Hontan, has 

led Father Charlevoix to deny that fish wllich arc 

often llrawn into the rapids alJuyo, are killed in thc 

fall. "They have further assure(1 mc," sa~':-: this 

J e.~uit, "tllat birds flyi ng uYer, are :-:omdillJo:-: enyeloped 

in the 'whirlwinds formed ill the ail' lJY the \'iolcn<'l' of 

the rapid. But I ha\'e o\).:-:l'1'\'(,(l to the contrary, as I 

have SC'l'll little birds flying n]'y low, directly ahun, 

the fall and ('mile ont uniu.iured. 1 "\V C' lJave Ollr:w]n'" 

1'C'('1l hirds plunge in below tIl(' c;I,('ade of the Hhinc, 

l)y the sidL.: of the c'hatl'an (If Laufii:m, torty j"l't high, 

alJ(l thC'n fl." away "at,-'Iy,~ Bil'(l:-: of l,rl'), might be sllOt 

n'ry C'asily at Niagara in calm weathcr, lmt not whcn 

the ,\'incls an' "trong ill the south belll1. TIJCII, [I"; \1. 

Pouchot IlHS Oh~C'ITC,l mallY timl':-:, Wlllatic 1 Ii 1'<1,.; \\'hic11 

folluw the coun;e of the 1'i H'r al1,11l<JYC'1' 0\'(:1' the ],"l'k", 

arc c0111pe11e(1 to find "llC'ltC'1' hy flying neal' thc snrbce 

of tile \yak]', hut llOt l)cillg' ahle in this positi"n to 

]'esi:-:t the CUiTents of ai]" they are 1,J'('cil,it;ltc,1 illto th,' 

kL.;in. It is muoh the "allle 'with tlJC fish tlwt ;ll'l' 

drawn into the rapid" ailO\T the fall,;, wllic11 arl' ';l'tl:-:i-

1)10 a:-: far as Lakl' Eric. A great lllany animal:-: also 

perish in the \'urtil'l''; (If tlJe water, which are ";0 l1rea(l

flll al)'J"~ the hI]" tlwt they ('allllOt SW1l11 tllel1l':: TCll 

or twelve Olltaonai" Illdialis, 11avillg \\'i~hcc1 tu lTu.~!,\ at 

'1,1. p. :J-iU, :Hi. - ~Y"t,' ill Origillfll. 

2 ()n the 0l)l'0sik ,i,1,' ncar the !i)rg", of :\"'·llli:111,s,·n this fall 
"j)jW'US lower, -Iv. 

6 Tn 1/18. PMius. f. vi, Part II) p. 11D. -1Ii. 
,).) 
~'J 
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this part of the river in their canoes to escape from a 

party of the Iroquois who were pursuing them, made 

vain efforts to resist the impetuosity of the currents, 

which did not hinder them from being engl1lphed in 

the falls. l 

Although the mass of waters flLlls vertically upon 

the rocks, there has formed, notwithstanding, 1J.Y the 

strong impulse of the current and its great volume, a 

considerable talus. Baron de la Hontan pretends that 

below there is a path where three men might easily 

pass from one side to the other without being wet, or 

even getting a drop of water upon them. 3 Neither 

Father Charlevoix nor M. Ponchot speak of this path, 

and probably no one would like to try it. 

Around the falls we observe the banks eighty 

feet high, which inelicate plainly that the channel 

,,"hich the river has formed, was formerly almost on a 

level with Lake Erie. The falls of Niagara ought to 

lJaye then been much higher than at present, and the 

bed of rock which exists, has been worn little lJY little 

to bring it to its pre .. sent form. 

When We' come to the top of the neighboring moun

tains near the falls, we find a plain three or four leagues 

wide, which extends from the shores of Toronto 

around Lake Ontario, varying according to the trend 

of the shore, to the north-east and south-west. This 

1 ('l/(IFiau/.r Jour., cit. p. 3+.). -2\'ote in Onj;iol/i. 

, T'I!!. p. 107. - ]n. 
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terrace or ehain of hills hegill:-: at the northern mOUll

tains, and e:dl'llc1s ea:j,t\\-ard ini() the country of the 

Five X atiolls. "Ye cannot lloul)t but that these hill,; 

once formed the lake ,;hnrl', and that it" watcr,., han' 

gradually suh:-:itletl, lC~\\'illg tllc plain,.; that surround it. 

The extcnt (It' all the great lakes, aIHlcspet'ially that 

of LakL' Erie, which is a1)0\'c tbe falls of Kiagara, kl.~ 

umlergollc the sallie' change', The bank" of the River 

~t. Lawrencc, wllich is their outlet, lw,; not heell 

exempt from this changc'. TIll' Island of ~I()lltrcal, 

formell 1)y two hranches of this ri vcr, furnishes us the 

proof of this. ItCi ritlges arc ciL-nttcd ('ollsielerahly 

aboye its shorc~, and Cillo\\' 11} thi,;, that all the grountls 

from their foot to the river bank were formerly l'o\-t'l'ed 

by its waters which have graduall)" reccded in propor

tion as the YOIUllle of the bkcs has diminiBhl'<l by the 

gradual lowcring of ~iagara Fall" amI the othe!" rapitlB 

Ot· ea,;e~ltk" that interrupt the course ()f the rin'r abo\"c 

Montreal. 

"Ve also report a proof of ehange of which we will 

• speak. If we seek upon the higheBt mountains in 

Canada, we Cllwll everywhere timl "e[L Ahells of every 

sort, as well as in the ancient plains covered with lime

stone, Aulphurous rock, shale's alld sanc1"tunC',;. The 

more recent plains are Oll the contrary tilled with pet

rifactions of \\,uOtl, frnib, ,.,eepents, snails, and various 

fresh water shelLs. 
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ON THE CUSTOMS AND MANNERS OF THE 

INDIANS OF NORTH AMERICA. 

NOTICE. 

,Ve owe to tlJ(: Missionaries many precIOus details 

concerning the CustOlllS and manners of the Indian 

trihes of North America, although we doubtless 

shoul11 have le:'<s occasion to reproach these apostles 

of the New ,Yorld, had they allowed themselves to 

be less subjugated by the prejudices of the State, by 

whom they have been too often influenced according 

to it.s peculiar interests, either to exaggerate the barba

rism of the Indians, 01' to c1i~gni"C' their faults. One 

of them, Father Latitau, has llot hesitated to compare 

them with the fir.~t nations of antiquity. IIi:; imagi

nation has led him to trace many resemblances in 

religion, customs, traditions, &c. Fewpersons can now 

recognize the reality of such parallels, notwithstand

ing the fashion for such reasoning in the present age. 

The first traYelers, and especially Champlain, the 

founder and father of the French Colony of Canada, 

have giyen their acC'ounts with that simplicity and 

truth, that will render them always valuable, although 
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tIle "t)'k: ma), 111' alnw,.;t ullilltelli~il)le. '1' 1 10;:; l' whu 

followed them, iU:-ltead of redifying tltl'il' el'l'urs, have 

multiplied them, or ktH' di"guised their ~\I'cuullb. 

Some h~we CH'1l dare(1 to extol tIle Illl1ians, ill a man

uel' as rilliculous a" it i" ah"l1rl1. Hall tII'_')' ouly l'IT

tcudell to write a satire upon l'i\-ilized llatiolltl, they 

migllt p'J""ildy have lJl'ell panlullec1; hut they lwye 

atteltll'k,l to ll,-,cl'in: thcir cotcllll'uraric:-;, and to cheat 

pu:oterity. 

The Barull llc la IIonbm, e:Ol'l'l'ially (il'e'Cl'\'C:-J l'Cl!

sure. lIe hatl wi:ohec1 to trallsfonn all the nati\-es of 

America into great philoe'''l'hcrs, anll, uufortunately, 

hi:-J work has hitherto elljoyell ~t clallgel'OUS celel)['ity. 

J eau J~LC'lues n'l\;~~"call has from thence derived 

mallY of his ideas" a,., ((be as they are i()l'l'igu. 

A minister of Clen:::s, with whom pu,I',[(1uxcs C()"t 

llothillg, and WIIO alway" (le"ides wrollg alld contl'<lry, 

\\'hen he "tu!,s reasolling badly, bas, without g'uing 

out of (inlllall)" thought it Il,'el',;s;lry to rejed illdi.,,

criminatl,ly all the tec-;tilllollY of llli:-J:3iullaries aud 

traydel's, to give crcdit to his OWIl rcverics. ",,,-,, 

these have misled many 1'8a<lers, and might possilJly 

appeal' to throw Ulljust prejmlices upon the statl'mCllb 

of 11. Pouchot, W8 deem it Ill'l'l',;"aI'Y to here trallt>

crib8 the opinion of M. l1e Buifol1, l'ollC'C'ruillg the 

system of this minister M. Pauw.' It is all excellent 

.-
'l{,'dl<'rcll1" Philowphi'llles, sm les "\.ll1l'ricaines, ou :lft'llIoire': ill

ter .. ":llls pour senir i, l'Hi,,(uirc ,k I'E'I,e,·,> Hllluaille. Par, ,\1. 

,1" i',IIIII', Berlin, 2 \'ul". til'u" 1'I1j,~: 3 \'uls. l'2111U. [',,0.- Ell, 
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antidote to the work of this bold detractor of the 

human race. 

" I confess," says this illu8trious naturalist, " that I 

have not sufficient knowledge,! to be alJle to confirm 

these facts, which I would have doubted less, had not 

this author advanced a great number of ot.hers which 

are absurd, or directly opposed to the best known 

and proven bet". I scarcely need to cite here his 

statements that the Mexican and Peruvian monuments 

have no cxistence,- yet their ruins are yet standing, 

and prove IJ'y their graudenr the genius of these peo

ple, whom he treat" of as stupid beings, degenerated 

hum the human race, as much in form as in under

standing. It appears that M. Pauw has sought to 

bring every thing to support his views, and that he 

has chosen his f~1ctS to thi,; end. I am ashamed that 

a man of merit, who otherwise appears to be well in

formed, should have yielded to this excessive partiality 

in his judgment, and that he should have chosen to 

rely upon equiyocnl facts. 

Is it not the height of absurdity to IJlame severely 

those travelers and naturalists who have ventured to 

advance some cluestionable statements, while he him

self presents those still more incredible? He admits 

and advances such statements as might favor his 

I How different is tlils language from that of }I. Pauw! Should 
not a foreign author who writes in our language, afford to assume 
an honest and moderate tone, when the first writer of the nation is 
always making his apologies '! - _I""ute in Origilla/. 
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opinions, and he asks us to helieve them npon his 

word, without citing his proofs; as tIll' l'x;llllple, upon 

frogs, which he ,~ay:-; l)l,l1 0\\' like a calf,- npon the 

flesh of the ignana, which ,!!.'i \'l'S the syphilis to those 

who eat it,- upon the glacial colllne",~ of the earth at 

Ollc' or tm) fed ill lleptlt, &(',1 Ill' pretend" that the 

Americans in ~'l'lleral are (legenerated men, as it is 

not 1'08:-;illlc to conceiH~ that therc coulll have been 

lJeill!-~:'; at the first creatioll, in a state of 11ecrel'itude 

and 1lceay, sl1l'h as the Americans ;1 re ;- tlwt there 

arc no shells, nor other del)ris of tIle sca UpOIl the 

high mountains, nor e\'cn upon those of mOllerate 

lJeight;- that there \\'C'n' no cattlc ~ in America l)e

fore its di,s('(iH'r,r;- that no Olle who has properly 

reflectell upon thc I'ollstitutioll of tIle climate of 

America call help regarding the pe(lple of tIli,.; l'Ollti

nent as ycr,r recellt;- that be,rond the eighticth (11'

gree of latitmle, lleillg,; orgallizec1like ourselyc,,.; ('(lulel 

not breathe (lurillg the twclve nWlltlls of the ~ l'ar, on 

account of the llensity of the atlllO,.;pIlcre; - that tIle 

Patagonians are of ,I :-;tatUl'l' cqual to that oi' Euro

peall,;, &e, 

L 1 In tlte town of Drandon, \TI., a ,tl':tl(llll of frozen gravl'l has lieen 
fuund fonrteen jt'd I,do\\, the sllrface,-liml,,!!iml 8 111'1'1'// ~r I; l'II,,"t, 
i,192. Other localities of in' ('<lYe'S, frozen wells, ,\:c., lmye het'll de

scribed. }dtlwllglt extremely rare, it is J>""il,k tltat tlte early 
tmYelcr,.; may JEll'\' n"I1<:I'll >,oilll' one of tlll'SI' ]'-I)'a]llil',s, and II'om 
tlienee han, inferrell that. they were 1'1' common OCCUlTt'lll't'.- ED. 

2 The term 1111'/((, ]I<'\'(' l1sed, llla.\- ]lo~sil>ly ]\:1\'" ]1('('1] intended for 
bnffalo.-ED, 
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But it is useless to make a further enumeration of 

all these false statements, or conjectures which this 

author affirms with a confidence which offends every 

reader who loves the truth. Supplem. a l' hist. nat. Tom. 

viii, ed. in 12, p. 3:2G, 3:n, 328, 329. 

ON THE MANNERS AND CUSTOJlIS OF THE INDIANS. 

The race of men who people this great continent is 

the same everywhere, with but slight differences. 

They are gen.erally copper colored, and commonly 

appear to be clarker because they are brought up 

naked, and from their custom of rubbing their skin 

with grease, potter's clay or brown colors, which, 

joined with their filthiness, renders them still blacker 

than they would naturally be. They have a very dis

tinctive marlf, in not having either beard or eyebrows. 

It is true they take care to pull out such as come, but 

these are only scattered hairs. If they are now found 

with a little beard, it is only because they are mixed 

with European blood. 

They are commonly large. Their stature is five feet 

four, five or six ineheC', and upwards to six feet. They 

are very active. Some haY(' it prepossessing appear

ance, and in several nations we observe the airs of a 

dandy. They have a fluick eye, and generally they 

have less strength than Europeans. The women have 

forms less well proportioned, and they become very 

fat, and fade at an early age. There arc some nations 

on the side of the Chaouanous, which are whiter, and 
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SOUle even a" much ~u aei the German", hut this is vcry 

rare. 

Thosc who (liifcr in figurc, chiefly do "0 l)y artificial 

mean". The Flat Heaas and all the Carail)l''';, luwe a 

forellcrtli flat, and thc upper part of thc h('[«1 elevatell, 

llcca u"e in infancy their llcaas are tieli betwccn two 

piel'c" of WOOl1. Those calleli Tetes lIe Doule have a 

rOllllc1 heall, which i" peculiar to ,,('\'eraillatinll~ in the 

llorth-\H'st part of Alllcri,'a. It i:-; sai,l that they fill,l 

ill that part, men with beard", but thi" i" yery (Ionbt

ful. So uue has SCl'n them except the IllllianR, wltO 

lllight have takcll the ~l)allial',l" fur the uatin's of the 

country, ae; tIL"Y occupy in tho:-;e partR. It i:-; a striking 

fact, tbat thnse accnstomed to SC'l' Indians, can jutlgc 

of thcir traib, so that lJY thl~ir mallllcr of adi 11:,',', thl'Y 

call tell to wlwt natioll they belong, without "peakillg 

with them, 

Each nation lllay bc reganled :18 a family aSi'embll',1 

in the samc call ton. The (Iitfcrent nations vel'y rarely 

go amullg one another, allll caell onc inhul)ih a "l'pa

ratc canton of this grcat cOlltinent. Fllle:-;:-; their 

national intcrc"t l'Cfluircs it., or t.hc wars tllc), ull<ler

takc make it llc('e,~"al'y, tlley tl',\\'cl lmt little, amI 

relllain sl'parately in their ()Ii'll (li"tl'ids, Each nation 

is divided into villagc", which do not re,~C'1Il1Jle tllOsl' 

of Europc, An Imlian yillag'l' ha,.; it,.; cabins s('aitl'rl'(l 

along a riYl'r or a lak(', and son}(,timcs c'xtClltl" OIW or 

two lcaglles, Eaell calJinllOll1" thl' head of the t:l111ily, 

the chilUren, granc1-chihlrcn, amI often thl' lJl'otlw1's 
24 
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and sisters, so that there are sometimes as many as 

sixty persons. This cabin usually forms a very elong

ated square, of which the sides are not more than 

five or six feet high. It is made of elm bark, and the 

roof is the same, with an opening along the top to let 

out the smoke, and an entrance at both ends without 

a door. We may infer from this, that they are always 

full of smoke. They build the fire under the hole in 

the roof, and they have as many fires as they have 

families. The pot i" held up by two crotches, and a 

stick of wood laid across, with a pot ladle called a 

mikoille at the side. 

The beds are upon some planks on the ground, or 

upon simple hides which they call appicliililOIl, placed 

along the partitions. They sleep upon these skins, 

wrapped in their blankets, which by clay serves them 

for clothillg. Each one has his particular place. The 

man and wife sleep crouched together, her back being 

against llis body, their blankets passed around their 

heacls and feet, so that they look like a plato of ducks. 

The cabins of the SCiOllX, on tho great plains of the 

~1i"8i"sil)l'i. are formed like a cone, by poles covered 

with skins of the bufttl,lo wrapped around them, which 

gives them a yory pleasing effect. 

Although the Indians who have been domiciliated 

or christianizC'!1, have lost none of their customs, yet 

thcy are, hOlyonr, lodged more conveniontly than the 

others, at the king's expense. They there even have 

some roum::; furnished to receive Europeans when they 
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come to sec them. Theil' furniture consists of pots of 

various sizes according to their neeel. Theil' clothing 

is a shirt, that is cut for men. Their ,vomen weal' 

the same. They arl' fond of finery. Young people 

are danc1ies, and till' women arc fond of wearing 

ruffles bordered with lace. TIIl'Y lll'nr take them ofl:' 

until they are used up or spoiled. At first thl'"e arc 

white, then from rubbing with yermillioll they are reel 

for some time, and finally they become black from use. 

,\T e may judge from this, that the con:mmption i" YC'l'y 

great, a,; they nenr wasIl them. They ordinarily take 

off their garmcnt:-; upon going to beel. The men sleep 

entirely naked; the women wcar only the II/((()I/('ole, 

for sake of decency. Their stockings are a kind of 

gaiter, made of fi::wnel cloth fringed with rcd, white 

or blue. This gaitcr is :ocwc(l up following the shape 

of the leg, with foUl' fingers' breallth of stuff outside 

of the Sl'am. This strip is bordered with rihbons of 

differont colors, minglell with (le"igns in glass ]Il'ad", 

which forms a yery pleasing effect, (""lle/'ially wIlen 

the leg is not too short anel thick, which is rarely secll 

among them. Ik'si(lcs this, thl'} wcar gartl'r,; of 

lwa(l", or porcupine quills, bordcre(l foUl' fingers' "'ide, 

which are tied on the side of the leg. 'l'he bands of 

the gaiters hang almost ill front to cun'r the leg,; 

against the brush. Theil' 8110\:"; arc a kind of slippl'l' 

made of stag or clcer-skin, tanned like goat skin and 

vcry soft. On the tOll of the foot it is lace(l and 

covered \\'itb fringe, and at the ancle it is two fingers' 
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wide, and also bordered with porcupine quills dyed of 

different colors, and furnished with little pendants of 

copper having tufts of colored hair, and with little bells, 

which tinkle as they walle This use may perhaps 

have been suggested for the purpose of avoiding the 

serpents and adders, which occur in great llumoers. 

They also haH shoes for winter use formed like laced 

boots, which are nry gooel, and cost almost a Louis a 

pair, the cheapest being from forty sous to three livres. 

We sometimes see pairs of gaiters which cost as much 

as thirty livres. The women ,nal' all under petticoat 

calledllwchico!t, made of an ell of blue or red cloth of 

the quality like that of Ben'i or of Cal'cassollne. The 

lower edge is ornamented 'with several strips of yellow, 

blue and red ribbon or English edging lace. '1'his 

arrangement resemhles a courrier's frock. It is fas

teneel around the waist by a strap. The shirt passes 

over and covers this. These women are loaded with 

cullars like decorated yirgins. They are ribbons of 

wampum or liC'ad work, to the enel" of which are 

attached Calatrava cros:-;cs, and some IIHYO sc,Yed upon 

them pieces of money, that hang down below the 

neck and almost coyor it. 

They do not pierce their ears like the men, but they 

wear chains made of brass or beads, which descend 

yery low upon the shoulders. Thoy wear their hair 

parted in the middle of the forehead, and so arranged 

as to cover a part of their ears, and fastened behind 

by a queue, which falls down to the ,Yaist. This queue 
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\Y heh it; is hape(11ike a lol)":kr's tail, it-! fibout foUl' 

inches wide ~\bon~ and three helow, find somewhat flat. 

It is co,'erec1 with an eel skill, wrapped aronllll it, and 

colored rCI1. Some have this Ol'llamellteu al)l)ve with 

a plate of ,.:ilnr two or three TInger,;' hreallth wiele, and 

l)clu\\' 1)y little trifingle,.:, nb() of :-;ilnl', or something 

ebv, \\'llich does not give a bad effcct. A ,vonuUl 

,dlO should have tllis (lueue cut ofF, wOlthl feel herself 

dishonored, and woull1 not nntUl'e to :-;}lOW herself 

until it might han time to grow again. The hair of 

the women :"l'rn~s them to \\'ipe their hands cOlltillually 

of ever;ything !C.TC~I"y that they touch. It is wry black, 

lOllg, sleek and thick. They sometimes put vermillion 

into the streak where the hair is parted, find behilill 

their cars, The Abcnakic:-; paint the WllOlc face, when 

they are fully arrayed, rec1clish 1)rOW11 ahove, and YC'1'

lllillion helow. 

The Outaouaises often wear instead of shirts, a kind 

of waistcoat of blue or reel doth, cut in two picc,'s, so 

that with foUl' or six cords they can covel' n half uf the 

hody and the arms. 

The lllen in"tl'nc1 of a lIlHdlicotl', wcar a hreech

cloth, which i,; a (luarter of fin ell of cloth, ",hidl tlll'y 

pas,.; uncleI' the thighs, crossing before ;11l(1 hehiudllpon 

a belt around the waist. Sometimes this cloth is elll

broidered. "Vhen they travel, to avoid being chafed 

by the cloth, they put it on simply as an apron before 

them. They weal' al'oulHl tho Ilcck, a collar pondant 

like our orders of knighthood. At the elld i" a plate of 
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silver, as large as a saucer, or a shell of the same size, 

or a disc of wampum.1 

'1'he fore arm is ornamented with silver broaches, 

three or four fingers wide, and the arms by a kind of 

wristlets made of wampum or colored porcupine quills 

,vith fringes of leather above and below. 

The Indians are fond of wearing rings upon all 

their fingers. The men's heads are more ornamented 

than those of the women, and they will sometimes 

spend three or four hours at their toilet. They may 

be said to be more attached to this than any dandy in 

France. The practice of dressing their faces artist

ically in red, black and green, in fanciful de~iglls) alld 

which they often change two or three times a day, 

does not allow us to judge the natural color except of 

the eyes and teeth, which are small but n~r'y white. 

The lips are stained with vermillion. They do not 

wear the hair longer than a priest's calotte, cut an inch 

long, coyered with grease and powdered with yermil

lion in the middle. They lean two locks of hair, 

which they fasten by two silver clasps of a finger'S 

length, or in a queue made with a border of porcupine 

quills. They arrange therein also, some feathers of 

birds, forming a kind of tuft. "Vhen a young man 

1 The wampum [Porcelllillc] of Canada, is made of shells which the 
English call clams, which are found on the shores of K e,," England 
and Virginia. Thl'}' are tapering, elongated, somewhat pointed and 
quite thick. See the Journal of Father Charlevoix, vol. v, of the 
Hi8tory of ~Yew France, p. 308; T'oy'{(je of ILI//m in North ~lm(}'i"(I, vol. 
ii, p. 385, et seq. -1\"(/te in OJ'iginal. 
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has been to war, he cuts the border of Iii" ears, and 

attaches a pioce of lc[vl so that the ,vcigM may eloll

gate the cartilage, forming an opellillg' large enough 

to put in a mituss,' rolled up. They put in a brasN 

wire around, and in the circumference they put in tufts 

of colored hair or fl'at1lcr:-;. These ears come down 

upon their shoulders, and float therc a,s they walk. 

When they travel in the womls, they put a band 

around the forehead to keep their car" from being 

torn in the thickets. Thl'Y llo not keep their ears till 

they become wise, because in qUHrrelillg while drunk, 

they tear them, so that bofore getting far along in life 

they loso them entirely. They pierce the cartilage of 

the nose, and put in a little ring with a triangle of 

silver, which falls down before the mouth. 

Both men anel women wear a blanket on their 

shoulders, either of wool which thl'y buy of Europeans, 

or of cloth or prepared skins. Those in the interior 

can scarcely provide auything for themselves lw"ide" 

the latter. Those of wool, are lJIankd:-; made in N 01'

manely of very fine wool, and lJetter than those sup

plied by the EngliHh, wllich are coan;cr. For chilclren 

they ate of the size of one poiut, or one point and a 

half. For men, thl'y are two or three points. After 

havinf:!; carried them white two or three clays, they mark 

them in vermillion, at first with a reel cruss. Some clays 

after, thl'y cover thcm with reel, which tel1lt.! to make 

1 Jllocc:tsin. - ED. 
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the skin red. When the maidens have some design 

of conquest, they paint their blankets anew. The 

cloth of the latter is an ell and a quarter, of red or blue 

stufl:' of the same quality as the machicotes. They 

ornament the lower part with a dozen strips of yellow, 

red 01' blue ribbon and English edging, leaying the 

breadth of a rihbon between the rows. At the end of 

these bands they leave £ye 01' six fingers' hreadth of 

the ribbons hanging fi'ee. They are fastened ahove 

with round silver buckles, tln'ee-fourths of an inch 

across. This is the arrangement of the beaux and 

belles. The men prefer to weal' capotes 01' a kind of 

laced coat, with a false cap on the border, the sides 

held with buttons, and further adorned with blue, yel

low or rel1 feathers. They have neyer been willing to 

weal' breeches, not even the Christians, notwithstand

ing the solicitation of the missionaries. Imagine a 

shirt almost black, and powdered in red, a ,yaistcoat 

laced 01' with tinsel glazing, a laced coat unbuttoned, 

a cap untied, sometimes a ·wig put on wrong side 

before, joined with a face to which a Venetian mask 

coulclnot compare in singularity, and you will have 

an idea of the costume of an Indian. The men weal' 

a belt about six inches wide, made of wool of different 

colors, which the Indian women make very neatly, 

with flaming designs. They hang to this belt their 

mirrors and their tobacco pouch, which is the skin of 

an otter, beuyer, cat or bird, taken off whole and 

tanned, into which they put their pipe, tobacco and 
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steel. They hrwe also a pocket hanging like a little 

wallet, for carrying their llal]:'; and lead for hunting or 

war. They carry their mirror and tomalw,vk npon 

their hips. They have an ox horn ,vith a shoulder 

strap for carrying powder. Their knife is hung in a 

sheath from the ll('ck, and falls upon the breast. They 

also han; a crooke(1 knife, ,,,hidl is a blalle of a knife 

or a curved "word, and they make great usc of this. 

:-::uch are the implement" amI ricllcs of the IlHIians, 

and they regal'll thi" l'r<>perty as :-:[[(':1'011 as their child

ren. 

The women and girLs :-:tny out of their cahin:-\ dur

ing the mellstrual period, aud remain until it i:-: u\'or 

and t1ll'Y han washed. During this tillle the Indians 

do not cohahit \\'ith them, and but :-)oldolll dnrillg 

pregnancy or while nursing. The WOlllen are COUl

monly delin'red alolle. They go out of the cabin amI 

crouch (lown upon some boughs of trees. Tlll'y neyer 

groan, and think strange that Europeall women fillOuld 

utter cries at fiuch a time. 

'rheyat once go with their infants to w<\:-:11 tlll'm in 

the water, and then return to their callim, notwith

standing which, had ca"es seldom occur in their al'

couChetnC'llt:-:. 

Both men and women show a great attachment for 

their children. The latter have a particular regal'll 

for them, and manage them very properly. Their 

cradle is a plank, upon which they wrap the infant in 

the softest skins. They place under a soft cushion 
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prepared from rashes, so as not to chafe from its 

ordure, and take care to leave a little opening in front, 

so arranged that the child can urinate externally. If 

it is a girl, they fix a little channel of bark. The 

plank has holes on the sides to pass bands for wrap

ping up the child. The feet have a little rest. Above 

the head is a hoop three fingers' breadth wide, upon 

which they fasten a curtai.n of calico or such other 

suitable cloth as they may have to cover the child. 

At the top of the plank they attach a strap for carry

ing the child. They pass it over in front, when the 

cradle hangs along their shoulders. If the child cries 
they sooth it by rocking, and when it stops they hang 
it to some branch, in such a way that the child is 

always upright. It sleeps in this position with the 

head resting upon its shoulders. When it is sick, the 

mother holds it lying down, and never goes out of its 

sight, and gives it little remedies which are good for 

it. If they give an enema, they use a bladder with a 

little pipe inserted in its neck. The Indian women 

nurse their children two or three years or more, for 

they quit the breast of their own accord. They go 
entirely naked till they are four or five years old. At 

this age the girls wear only a machicote. All the child

rell of both sexes have a little blanket. They shout, 

weep and play among themselves without their 

parellts paying any attention to them. It is seldom 

that they quarrel. 'Whell it is necessary to carry 

them, the child embraces the mother's neck, and 
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straddles its leg,.; across her shonlder8. It is held in a 

blanket, in which it reposes. ~fell, women and children 

of 80me size are chargell with this care. When tlwy 

travel by land, each one emTies a little packet upon 

his shoulder" suspcl1l1ed to the forehead by a collar. 

This bundle is done up in a blanket folded at the two 

ends hy the strings of the belt and lnsilell very firmly 

like a Pl1l'S".l 

The chilc1ren until thirteen or tt mdl'C'1L ,\'e,lrs of ngl', 

have nothing to 110 hut to pla~'. The lH)ys makE' little 

he)\y,~. n"ill!!: stl'il"~ of woe)!l with a ball at the end, anel 

:llll11:W tlwlIlseln's in :-:llOotinp: little hirlls, at which 

tl1ey become so adroit that they often kill them. 

Their favorite g-anw is eriekd. at 'which both ,~_':n'at and 

small amuse themsl'iH"q. ;";I)]netimes from tn'c'llty to 

fifty pC'rsnn~ play at a timC', and tlwy SOlJldi lLll',~ 1 <lSl' 

in play all their goo(l:-:. \\rhateH'l' harm may happen 

as somdillll'S I)('cnr". from the eagl'rlles8 in which tlley 

lilay. tIll',\' never take oifenf;e at it. 

The girl" at first amuse thems(,lw:-4 in making (lolls. 

The~' are then employed in soaking and preparing

skins. This lift, of ill1elle:-48 gives them an early sly

lLe;;,~. and sometimes at six 01' eight years of a,~·". tllP." 

llan' l<i::;t their virginity in playing with "tIler ehildren. 

'1'heir parentI' han nothing to l)lame, :-4:lyillg- that e\'l'ry 

one is the lllastel' ofllis OJ' her own pl'r~OIl, The g-i!'ls, 

1 This would lJe a vcr)' gOOll pnll'ticc i,)l' our c;"j,ji<-rc'. The Eng

lish have atlopted it.- "',Ac /n 01'1":;//1,,1. 
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howcycr, ah\'ayfl prcscne an ail' of decency in the way 

of speech and deportment. The':' will allow no one to 

touch their necks nor to ki"" them, especially in the 

(lay time, and in public, are ahyays much enveloped in 

their blanket", and they walk l)y taking wry short 

Rteps. They carry their fcet straight forward and not 

outward, allCI walk like little lllistl'eSSl's. The men 

walk with thc'ir feC't ,err much turned inward, perhaps 

from the practice of tran:~ling in the woods, which 

forms this custom to prenmt them from not striking 

the roots. The girls who are of a temperalllellt follow 

it, "while others remain (Ii,;creet, amI also from prefer

ence. 

The boys when fourteen years old begin tn hunt, and 

('Ten p.:o to war. The Ulllllc'(,1I1Cllt of the young people 

in the \'illages iF! (lancing', in which they are "ometimes 

('ngag(>(l until t\\'O or three honr~ after midnight. The 

girl who has a fallcy for a young' man, I,Lwec' herself 

behind him in the dance, and follows him all the 

e,ening. TllC'sl' clance,; al'e l,ert')rme(l in a ring; the 

:;;tep of the men is alrno,.;t like that of the (~ennanR, and 

that of the IIUmen a n'r." short movement. Their 

sinp:ing iN commonly YC'I':' free, the head one "inging 

while the rest n'pl,\' 11:' a 11/,(, in final cadence. At the 

end of each strophe tlwy all finis1l hy a general CT:', 

after which they make a short p~msC', and then take up 

another (,(1U1,let, the women not sfl:'ill.!:!,' a word. TIIC'y 

dance with so much ,jYflcity that it thrmYil them all 

into a perspiration, These dances ~lppear well calcu-
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latec1 to t(wti(\' the health, while tll<lt of the Ellj'()peallR 

is not so fatiguing. TltC'y 11~1H' other IbW"l'R (If l'l'l'l'

mon,\', which arl' l'xl'cnt('ll b.\' tIll' mC'll, ancl of which 

we shall l'he\\'1 I C'rl' ,;pC'ak. 

These Cbl1l'('~ lll'ill,!.!,' fillishl'(l, tllORe that tillll them

sl'in','i 'witllont notin', retin' to tlll'ir ('al)il1,~ to "lC'l'p, 

The othl'l''; do llot g'o thither, an(l the girl j(lllum.; the 

YOl1th without ~n.\'illg' nll." tlllllg, to tllC' plnce where he 

i,; going to 81('('p, ,Ylll'lI he is in 1 )(2(1, he says to her, 

"lie clown," Then the latter Ilisrolll'R, anel gC'lltly 

('1'H\,b under his hlanket, which she fIIT~ID2,'('S witll her 

o\\'n in the manner of "Tapping up nln'nll)' llotil'l'll. 

They often lil' until nine or tl'll n'C'\lwkin the' mOl'lling, 

nrtl'r I"lli..}l tllC'Y (:on'lerse llo more clnrill2,' the Iby, 

8omdilllc's Ill' I'lho has a t~11IC)' for a maicll'll, I\'ill \\'ait 

till slle has retired to her I'allill amlenry thing is still. 

He then l'ntvrs, ,!.!:OC'S to the' fire, aml takl"~ a Rlllall 

l'mrnlng eoal, which he carricR to her face. If RIlC' 

(lra\\'s l1er hea(l u11(ler the blanket, IJ(' retln',~ witltollt 

"l'eakillg, hut if on the contrary she ldo\\'s the ('()ftl, he 

tlml"'''' it 1111\\,11, and lies c1o\\'l1 lly her "ide.! 

The young men an' nSllally )llClI'l' IlislTl'l't than tlle 

YOllll,!.!,' women, anel WI' oftl'll fiml tll()sC' tWC'llt."-h\'o (II' 

h\'ellty-thrC'e .H'ars 0111, who have not wi"lll'd tl) know 

them, sa,\'i n,!.!,' that t 11 e,\' (licl lint \\'i ,,11 to Wl '~l kl'll thelll

"dYl''':, It is 1'\T}l inc\C'I'ellt for a ,\'llllllg' mall to make 

lon' to a girl. Thl'y c\11 not C',.:tc-C'lll a lllall 11Illc',~H ]le lR 

1 This tIm)' call sou.!jlCI' ('"lillllldl,'. [iJIC)\\'illg till' (',,>II.] - .\;,1<, /11 

OI'l[;iIUd, 
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sought, and those who run after women are not re

spected among them. Although tlllT haH' some dis

creet young women, there are, ho'n',~er, but few who 

are able to resist their inclinations or a present, and 

tlley hold in great yallit~T the price, taking occasion to 

1iOHst of their good luck, and of what has been giyen 

them, especially as reganls the European chiefs of con

sideration among them, whom they could scarcely 

r('sist. They prefer an Indian to a European, and it is 

commonly interC'st or vanity tlwt gins f;1Yor to the 

laUr'l'. If the latter !'C'g'ar(18 some one with considera

tioll, she will tell it in her family, who will come aiH1 

return thanks for the honor he has done them. 

If they have a trne inclination, they become YeT}' 

jealuus, and the result may lie quite trag'ie. If tIll',\' 

love their lovers, they take up with care and pride the 

fruit of their lon, otherwise the mother turns Hway 

from it. flll(l f'ol1letiuw" }I(Ji~oJ\.~ it. As soon as a 

couple is arranged, the other g'irls take car(' not to 

look after this man, and 8(,J](1 him to his 111 i stl'ess. If 

anyone gets ~l\nly their 10\('1'8, they ,yill then fight for 

them. 

,Ye lllay aSSllIlll' tlwt there are thl'ee ,ya~TS of making 

jon' among the Indians: lst. LOYl' in the ring, which 

originates in the dance, a presellt, &c. 2d, That of inc li

nation, or that resnlti ng fi'om a kinc1 of hired marriage. 

3el, That of those "ho engage to contract a legitimate 

marriage. The first nml seconel are of no ac('omIt with 

them, anel elo not prl'Yl'nt them fi'om thinking of the 
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latter. ~LlIly Y"1l11g' ,,,omen prl'fer tn rcmalll III the 

public selTice, Tll('~l' ~\Yho lin' in tlli,; lilwl'tille \\'ay, 

are n'ry "nbjlTt to l1li"(,~11Tia,!'!"l'~ Xotwitlistam1illg this 

livt:ntiuu" life, \\'lll'l'c they fiwlnothillg to l'an' 1,,1' hut 

to eat and drink, they Ill'n'dlll'll'';'; I'l'''l)('d tl\('III"I'l\'l's 

a,,; 1 ,d\n'l'll 111'0ther amI si"tcr, TIle I j'()qUOiH 1'\'1'11 

l'l'gal'll cl'lI"in';-,S'l'I'lllaill aH hrothel'';, al)(l tIo not \\'i"ll to 

La\'t: ~lIly l'elation,; with tlw,,(' ';0 neal', If askt:c1 tIle 

l'('a,;OII, they l'I'1'ly that sl1"ll j,; their lI~ngl', Tlw\'(' ~-Irl', 

ho\\,eyer, natiolls Oil the "j(ll' of the :--:nllteurs or Ol'hi

])"i", ,,'ho, \"hell somc onC' haR m<ll'riecl a (bllglitel'ill a 

blilily, re!.!,'an1" all her sj"tr'l'H a,s llis \yin',;, '1'111' ()lIt~l

ollais and '\Ii,;,;is';~lkl'" take a,; mnlty liS t\\'O or tlll'l'l', if 

tIll'.\' tllink tlll'Y ean Rnppnrt thelll l>y the elwse, ,,-hii'll 

i,~ not common. ,\lll'll lIske(l II-Ity tlley kin' but "lie 

\I'itl', tlwy reply tllnt it j" t"l' the 11l'~1<'(' "f the bmily, 

for if lille i,; prefcrred, the jl,:I1"11';,\' l,f tIle other,; ',("'a

"i"lIs (1is1I11tes, wllich the hl1"ll<lllll is ")lli,gerl t" settll' 

witll a eluh. If;1 girl has a (leci(le!l ill<'linatioll t"l' a 

yOllltg' man, slll' fimls Ol1t wlll'1'1' Ite il'; if lie i:-; tran'l

i ltg', sIll' t:t ke,; hi,s 1'a('k amI carril','; it. If tlw ,Y0Ullg 

mall has a liking ±()r her, Ill' takl'''; ller to t11e dl~l.,;e 

,,-itll llim, ;1Il!1 she ,,('rH','; llim n,; a ,,,ife all thi,; timl'. 

He takl's care (If her, alt(l on their return "(llll..tillll''; 

quit" IIl'l', anel at othcr tirJlc~ tlit'." remain malTiec1. 

TIll' women think, ~IS a 11101 I,!'!" t11(' Turk", that th8Y were 

cl'eated for the :wl'\'ic'l' (,t' mall, awl t" relil'H' them of 

their !1l1l11e"tic l'<lj'('~, The ImliaJII' ~l,nldilll('H lllarry 

from illdillatioll, lmt ahJlost ah\'~,y,; fi'om bmily iu-
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terest, to form an alliance, or to acquire a hunter in 

the family, the husband going to live in the cabin of 

the wife. It is therefore advantageous to have girls in 

a house, since W]lell they marry, it is 'with hunters, for 

the relief of their fathers and mothers. ~Iany young 

people do not marry in orckr to serve in thil> way their 

own parents when they become olc1.1 

The marriage ceremony is short. If it is a marriage 

for the con,enience of the parentI>, the relatiws pro

pose the alliance among themf'C'lyes and then notifY 

their children. If they haw a liking onC' to another, 

the youth goes to live in the cabin of the maid, and 

presents her an entire outfit. ,Then he has laid clown, 

he proposes to her to lie down with him. >--ille is "tancl

ing by his si<1C' near the couch, anel after being urged 

for some time, she disrobes and lllo(ll,,.;tly get" into the 

bed. Among the Iroquois, it is a mark of considera

tion not to touch the woman, and they sometime,.; thus 

remain as much as three months, to illdicate in a more 

marked degree how much tIle}, estC'C'lll them.2 The 

husl)ancl lJl'illgc: all the peltrieR of the chase to 11is wife, 

who prepares the skill:'; for their common n;-;(', and she 

ordinarily makes the sale, and recei Hi; in exchange 

whate,er is needful for the family, anel the surplus in 

jewels of the kind which we shall rlesCTibe, together 

1 Among the Iroquois the line of descent is always on the side of 
the woman. They say that such a one is the son of such a woman, 
designating the family by the mother's name.- ~\~Jlc ill Onglti(//, 

'In what country, and among what people, has not nature been 
outraged by opinion? -lb. 
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"ith the 1 ))'<\][(1,\' which tl'l'," ,,('11 ag'ain ill their ('antonI', 

or drink ill thcir ('en'lll()l1 i, '~. 'T1 e 11l1shal1cl ~IS~l1l 11 l ,,.: 

to purcha~e arm" aml munitions. TIl\' 'YOJllen 1I,','ollll' 

n'ry l1i:-wl'el't, aue1 alway,.; ac('ompany theil'.111181)HllCls <\,.: 

'Yell a,.; the f~llnily, ex,'ept when tlll',\' g'" to war. The 

womCll are cllargl'c1 ,yith the cultivation oj'Imlial1 C'WIl, 

and of pn'pal'ill,~' it, ~lll,l kin' ,'ll~lrge of tlll' kettle; l)e

"i<1,'8 which, they ,~'o t" gl't \\'u(lll, alll1 to lJl'ing in tlll' 

willl l,ea,;t,.; 'which arl' killed in the yi"illity of tho 

"~-Il,in. ( Htl'll tIle 1l1lRlJaml \\'ill ,'01J1l' in, fInll witllOut 

Hpcakil1,~' a \\'(ml, light lli~ l,ipc'. 0 \ftl'r :,OUI(' time, lJ\' 

will tdl ]Ii,~ \yife, tlwt he has killec1 SI1<'h a 1Il'a,.;t, at 

al)()llt "1]<,l! a plaC'e in the \\'UOll", J\S lw hal' macle 

"'l!lll' ldli\\'':' with l,is hate-hd upon tIle trl'l'" alung' the 

rnllte, thl' "'0 III an g'''"s oft' mHllJl'ill,~'~ ill the '"'1'"il,; 11pon 

her ~ll()nlder",l 

The \\'omall'~ life is lalluri"11:-:, If ller temper ll.",,", 

not a.~n'" "'ith that of tIle' hll,~lmnel, tIll',\' ,;"parat" alll1 

lli\'i, lv their children, The motl,er tah'~ 1,,\' preterence 

thl' girk If ,:,lll' is much l1ispleasl'l1 with her llw.:ll~llll1, 

slw will tak\' (,lwrW'ot' all the chi]c1ren, 'wll() ~In' tlleir 

tI-l'a"11n'~, awl ver~' often tlll'y lila1T." agail1 irllliledi

atl,l,\'. 

TIl(' long :':l']laration of the husballllfr"lil the wit'\', 

l'';ll('('iall~' among yOll11g' people, (w(';l"i"'ll'll lly pn',~'-

1laW'Y ml(1 lactation, :-;lillldillll'H ()C"'~I,;io1IS lliYo]"'l':-i, 

1 1l'(,~111:-;(' tl'l'} get tin,a ()t' heillg alone. Thiel i,~ usually 

I An European coulll S(,:Il'C(']Y find [J, place thus ,k,sigIlHll'tl.- ]11. 

26 
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tIl(' time they take for going to war. In this interval 

they find otllers whom tlH'y marry, and it is not un

usual to find those who have five or six win's, while 

others content themselves through their whole lives 

with one. J C'Hlom.:.r also occasions divorces. If they 

suslleet tlwt their women are wanting in conjugal 

fidelity, they cut their noses with their tel,th, and sC'lld 

tllelll a\\'a~', but these (>xamplC's are YC'ry rare. 

The f:ici( IllX havC' a punishment "till more remarka

ble. \\Then tlley wish to punish a woman for adultery, 

tIlt'." a"sC'lIlble as maJl~' young men as they can, Rflllll'

times tlli1'ty or forty, and after a gl'l'at festi nil, they 

gin' up tIll' woman to them to elljo~' at their diseretion, 

an(l then abandon her, and snnle one kins he1'. This 

ceremony they call, fllrc )JassCI' )JOi' {a p/,({Irlc. ~(J1ne 

otllc'l's kill them. \\T e may be as"nrl'(1 that infidelity 

among women is H'1'y rare, al1(lmany ll'ss people ltaye 

nccasion to complain of this than in Europe. 

\\Thl'll the Imlian women become old, which happen 

earl.", and at about t;wty :\'(';[1'8 of ag'C' , tlley are without 

claims. They acquire, howeyer, much consi(leration, 

all(1 are consulter1 in difficult affairs especially among 

the Iroquois, ll." whom they are called women of coun

sel. They, in t~lct. enter into the grand councils of the 

nations. TIley 11('\'('1' declare war without consulting 

them, and only resolw upon it in accordance with their 

ad,ice. rpon tlle"e occa;.:ion" they exhort their war

riors to conduct them;;.:dn" brayely, and to di"play to 

the ,\'1101e world that they are men able to protect 
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them. Tlw'y especially enjoin it upon them not to 

abandon their wOllllllell. 

The Indians an' not aitogdill'l' o('cnpicc1 11y the dw:w 

when in their Yillag·e~. Tlll'Y ncither hunt nor tisll 

cxcept to liYe. During the ,.;u.iUlll'll that t1ll'Y makc, 

they ~\,;~elJllile in tlll'ir calliu,;, allllti"t alway,.; tllat of 

their chid', \\;hl'1'(' with calumet ill mouth, tlll'y (lj,~('llc:f; 

their politics, and l'dleal'C:l' tIll' hiC'tOl',r of their nation. 

Thc~' then speak of treatil''', of the intercst" they han 

in t;)l'l'i,,"'ll nations, awl the jonl'lle)" the'} han' lIIa(ll' in 

their ,nn'". The yOllng lll'ople, already gl'( I,YII, li:-:;tell, 

in order to put tlil'lll";l' 1 n',~ in rl'[l( Ii Ill'S" for I il1.~ilH'6";, 

and there al'(luire that cmulntion for war, which is the 

1Il0,~t e,.;,scutial olJjed of their lin',.;. The ltIost a.~'ed 

are the chief;" of the council, amI it i,.; tlll'Sl' that c1in'd 

the \\'ar. The Inc1i~llI" who <In' from thirty to furty 

ycar,.; old, conduct the young w~l]'riorC'. From ,\'allt of 

c:nh"istl'l!(,l', the IndianA (In not remain alwayC' in their 

yillagl''';. They ollly rni"l' Iwlian ('nl'n ('llUng'h t(1 1~I"j 

t\HIOr three month". o''-c,; ,,(JOII a,; tlll',\' Jl\'g'ill t(1 fiJl(l 

tlll'lllsl'in',.; in neell, tIll' wllOle bmily g(ll'S to l,,;t;lblish 

ihelf at a distance, l'''lll'cially if tIll'} an' intendillg' to 

remain for a lenig' tillle. III tIle winkr time Illl'Sl' \'il

!age,; arc found llW,.;t frequently aiJalJ(luIICd, l'''P,,(,j~illy 

by tho:-;e natiolls that are the ,C(l'C'atl'C't hunters (If the 

beaver. They scatt('l' tl WlllSl'] n'.~ all tl1rougl1 the 

interior ot'the c·ulllltr.r '\'hiC'h thl'Y reganI a" 1)('l()II,~'illg 

to tlleir nation, anc1lin~ (Illite i,,(lLited ~dullg the lakes, 

ponds ()l' river,.:, where they think tlll'Y l':l1I find the 
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most game. Upon arriving at their destination, they 

build a cabin, which is alway,,; placed in some thicket 

or valley, flO as to be sheltered from the winds. They 

~gather a pile of wood for stormy winter days, and the 

husband and young persons c1isper,,;e themselves around 

the cahin to hunt, sometimes to a distance of ten 

[l'agnes. TIley put ndfl under the icc to catch the 

beaver, or when found outside, they kill them with a 

gun. They hunt the bears which they find in hollow 

trees, alld which tlley ,1istinguish j,y the bark. If the,V 

find any within, they are 1wlieyec1 to be ruminating or 

licking their paws. They throw fire into the hole to 

make them come out, or build one at the foot which 

smokes them out. The bear pre8>4e(11 ',\' the fire and the 

smoke, comes out of the trunk, "'here he j,,; upright, 

and as soon as tIlc)' see him upon the tree they fire, 

and sometimes they are ol.lig-ell to cut clown the tree 

to get him. They fix trap" or snares for taking 

foxes, otter,s anc1martens. They aisl) kill lynxl''', pole

eat", pecans, wild cats, mn"krats, woeHl-rat", caril.ons, 

moose,l lleer, (of \"hieh the greatc,,;t IHlIlting is done in 

summer), stags, hedge-hogs, partril1gcs, (which are the 

wood hens of Europe), and turke~'s, which are ,ery 

plenty in certain pInel'S. TIley eat the meat of all tlil'se 

aniwals except I()XCS, otters and pecan". They also 

place nets under the ice to catch fish. They cut these 

animals into pieces, after having properly skinned 

1 These two latter kinds of animals are quite rare. - .L'-ute ii, Original. 
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them, and put the 11uarters of the meat upon n k:illCl 

of frame work which tlll'}~ iorrn unl" their ti IT!', tu (lry 

and cure it in the smoke. This ]lll'at ,~el'\'C':-; them for 

those days when tl1l'Y are 1I0t I'uI'cl'N"flll in Illlnting, or 

when the stOlTll," lI"l'atlll'l" "')1llpl,l" them to Ntay ill their 

ca1)i11:-3. One wonld 1wlil'H' from an enullleration of 

the animals which In' haye 1ll~J(1l', tlwt the Imlialls 

shonlll lin a hapl)'\" life; l)llt their imlolence, hacl 

,,'cather and the ,,;,'an,it} of game ill SUUll' partN, SUllll'

timc's n'lhll'ei) them to the most extreme Jll'l,,'!'sitie!', 

and compels tlll'lll to "'l'ek for runtN to live Il}l 'Ill , alill 

ottCll CH'n these are wanting. '1'1](',1' theu ha\'c heeu 

NO reduced aN to eat their priSe)]ll'!'", 01" en.'ll olle <Il1otlic'L 

the di"tance of all 811c,:or8, lJad weather alld frozeu 

riyc1's haxing' Ildailled them in spite of their dt()rt8, in 

the lli"trid" wI I ,'1'1' tlw}' happened to 1 Ie foum1. They 

often change their dwellings tu find a 1'1<1<'e llearel' 

their hunting. 

,Vhen the :-i,'Yen' eolc1 has l,a:-i';,'cl, and the ice 1 I "'.I.:'i1 J,-; 

tu t1U1\\', nature is SUUIl in motion, aml the tr(',''; wllicll 

klVl' been fi:ozen, klH' a ,,'atc]' l)l'tln'l'll the iuner llark 

and tIll' '\'0011, which is not the jui,'L' of the trcl', hut 

1'l'el'L'l1cs it about a month. ,Yhl'll all illl'i!'ioll is made 

a little ohliquely, aml thl'} lJaH' £lttell in a knife llhll', 

or the eUll of a 1mrk, a watcr How,.; hom this ,,'ound, 

which when 1IOile<1, 111'O1111<:l'" a ki11u of <:hrystalillC' flub

fltam'c, which is bitter or c::wcet nee('l'dillg: tu the (Iuality 

of the trees. That of the walnut! and elll'I'1'Y, is of tll\' 

I The sap of the walnut is oWL'd, like that of the mal'k- En, 
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former kind. Almost all the trees yield this water, 

which might be made of some use, even for medicine. 

The rnaple and the plane-tree or sycamore haye a 

water so 8we8t that it forms a very good sugar. It is 

equally SIYel't andl'l'fre:"lliug, and nry healthy fur the 

lungs. VV"1len they boil it down, it forms a kind of 

damp f'llgar, or little cakes of redc1iClh sugar, which has 

somc\,hat the taste of manna, but yery agTcal.le, and 

of \yliich we may eat as much as we please without 

fear (If any IJac1 result, like the ,;ngar from cane. The 

Indians, who at that season enu lll'itIH'r hunt nor fish, 

on account of the melting of the ice, and as the fish 

Lave not yet begun to run up the rivers, li\'e upon 

this manna during fifteen c1ayCi or a month. 

These trees give plentifully of this liquor, which only 

runs when it freezes nt night and than',; by day. But 

if the sky is covered, or it should rain, the tree,; would 

not flow. This i:-: a curiulls olJse]Tatioll for thl' natu

ralists. They collect this juice in a kettle or a little 

\vuoc1en trough, once or twice a day, and tlley call 

keep it for some time. They then boil it in large 

eanl(lrons, and the grnnular sulJstance which it i')l'lns 

is the sugar. It is excellent for enl(ls, They make a 

very good syrup with the capillaire,I although it ha" a 

taste like that of burnt paper. It is abo good for all 

kinds of sweet meats, makes chocolate excellent, and 

1) .. fern known to botanists as the Ad/allitln pedaiflll, or M"illen's
hair, common throughout the Northern States and Canada.-ED. 
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agrees wry well with milk a11(l (',dfl'l', to whieh, hnw

eyer, it imparts a (li"agn'al,I(' mCl1ieinal ta"te. There 

i" no (]oubt but that ,n~ could tina thi" "aml' Nl1,~'a]' in 

Europe, ('''l,cC'inII,Y ath'r ('"Ill \,intcrs, ifw(' shoilld "lTk 

f"r it when thl' buds are a little "\\',,Ilc,l on thl' tr('l'''. 

'Then tIll' ice m(,lts, tIll' Ill<1ians find many S\yallS, 

,~'C'e"C', Il\l~t~ll'(l~, (hwk", tt'nl.~, 111"\'('1'8, ",,,ud"""],;:, ant1 

Sllil'l', wlli"11 return to tIll' :-<'>11thern part ofAmericH to 

rqw0l'lc that "Olllltry. \"l' ,'allllot ']l,C'('['ij'l' the pro

digious (llWlItitil'" which are fi,uml at t]lis ";l'a,,"l1 , 

until they g'd "ettlell in the gl'C'~lt powl;; amI 11Wl's11CS 

where they ImiId their lll',.;t,.;. 

At the sam(' tillll' the fish begin to ",)JI1(' out "f the 

!;TClt lake" to g'l up the riyC'l'';, ~llitl ~IS nearly all ,d' 

tliese llaye a kill(l of little l'nll~11 at their lll"lltll", 

where it is Ilsnall.\' not mol'(' than tW", three, or foul' 

f.'d ,leep, the Indialls \\'atch at tIll''''' l,;[""ag",; t" ;;r)('~ll' 

tllelll, at ,yhieh tIll',\' IJl"'(,llll' n'I'Y adl'uit. The'lll;lllti

ties that go up Oll "Ollle (by" is ill"('III'l'i\'al)I('. The 

earp ap1'ear" TIl'd, of \\'hich tllt'l'\' are 1\\'11 kind", '"1(' 

like that ut' Em",pl' Imt lJdtl'l', a11(l another kiw I which 

has knollS upon the llea'1. Thl'} .'~dl tlll'lIl .'f(/1m",.\'. 

TIll')' an' fat and Yl'l',Y goo,], bcillg from "ix t'l tell 

poulJ(b in \H'iglJt. Then ""I11"S tIll' barlJl1l'/ whieh is 

a flat lll'a,led fi"h, with fonl' br,~'c 1';11'11" (til the si,le of 

the montl]. It ha,.; the fiaYol' and "ulur uf t}l(' tellch, 

and wcigll.~ from two to :-<l'Y\'11 pouuds. The :-;tul'geons 

1 The l'ill/(iuri!ls, or C:lt fish, of which there arc several specics COlll

mOll in the waters of Can:1I1n,- ED. 
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are from fiy(~ to seven feet long. About the months of 

May awl June they find pike, weighing from seven to 

fifteen pounds, mullet, and salmon trout of from fifteen 

to eighteen pounds, and achigans gilded and green. 

This lattc!' fish is short, flat and more delicate than all 

the others. Thc mastilonge, which grm,s to from ten 

to twenty-five pounds, is a kind of pike-trout, and very 

good, as abo the gilded fish, which is shape(l like a 

cll'<lyillg axc, it-i good flavored and weighs from fin' til 

twelve pounds. They find all kinds of European fish, 

such as pc'n-h, of three and four pounds, eel-pouts of 

the RalHC :-<izc, and eels of great size and excellence. 

In tho lakes allOY(' Xiag-arn Fall", ,n' find no stnr

gWlll, but thi" is replaced lJY the white fi:-;11, \\'hich is 

\"ery abundant and fine flavored, and a kind of herring 

more delicate than that from the sea. When t11it-i 

country hccome:'l better inhabited ll~" the Europeans, 

its fi"heries will become a very considerabll' branch of 

conllllerce. For all these fisheries the Indians use a 

dart, composed of two pil'ces of iron ten or twelve 

inches long, pointed, and with bl"O revel'"l'll harllt-i as 

in a fish-hook, but not so large in proportion. They 

adjust these tlYO pieces of iron to the end of a pole ten 

or t\ydve feet long or onr, and a quarter of an inch 

apart. They watch in the narrow places or in the 

rapids for the fish a" they are past-iing, amI spear them. 

It is seldom that they miss their aim. They fish also 

at night in their Cfllloe". They build a fire there

in of cedar .. hips. and one man stamb up in front with 
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his spear, while another behind w"ith Iii" p:Hldle ,l::nilh'e; 

the canoo along tlie bank ,dlOro tlll' ti"h ('Illile to play 

in tho light. He then I'pe:lr:4 them, and a fish ten feet 

umler ,Yater, and :IS thick as an arm, cuuld scanTly 

C'scapl' them, 

In summer, tho Imlians an' finite fond of hunting 

tho dl'l'r, as tllis animal is perbecutC'(11IY ,S'liats, mn,,].;:C'

trw", \\-hich '\'C' call CUI/SillS, and l))'liluts, all in,;C'ct 

aIlIlo"t impC'rct'ptillk, ,,-ith ,dlich the ,"()ode; ,In' fillec1, 

and slTk" along the "tn':llIIS for pla(Ts wllich kin' a 

('lny bottom, whero ho .iumps in to C()'TI' himself a" a 

protection ;1,l::aill,;t tlte,;C' tormC'nt", rrIle Imlians know 

tlll',';l' placC's, and lie in w;lit, in ('()]IL'e:ill1ll'lJt, ,dll'I'<' 

tIll','" can C'ltoot Sl',-el'al in a day, It' tIlt',\' ,l6n' dJ:liW ill 

the ,,,uolls, they lwye no nC'C'd of do.S's, TIlO Silll\\, i" 

fuyorable on Hccount of the track,; "'hich are Idt. At 

other sC'asolJs ,yhell tIle lean',s arl' a little (lamp, Hnd 

do not mako a Hoi.St' ,,-hell tIlc,\' walk, tllO timo is mu"t 

favorable, An Indian rC'cognizl's at 011<'C' the: t; )(It of 

the animal, upon the tl'Ollc1en ground or upturned 

ll'ans, and jmlgcs whethor ho is t:ll' off or neal'. III' 

follow:) the traek l'<trlofnlly, looking cunstantly til the 

right or left to [ll'l'l'l'in' it, and sUlildillll'" he imitates 

tIle l'ry of tho t:m'n. A" soon a" Ill.' [ll'I'l'l'i,'l's it,lu' 

stul''', anll only lllun's :IS tllC allilUal n'SUlllC'S its tl'('ti

lllg. If it raic;l's it,.: 1Il'<1<1, tIle hunter rom aim ill afixec1 

attitlllll' in which ho happens to 11(', and whon ho has 

como neal' enongh Ill' fin's. If he has 'YOUlH]oc1 lli" 

gallic, lie "hi 1\\'" an extraordinary :-:a,l::acity in following 
:27 
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thc trail of blood, and ho ycry rarely returns without 

bringing his prey. 

'When the Indians are in the vicinity of Europeans, 

they trade with them for the surplus beyond their own 

wants. To preselTo tho flesh of the deer which they 

lay up, they take off the ribs and smoke it, after which 

they roll it up like a piece of leather, and cut off morsels 

as they wish. "Yhell thoy ll~wo no fresh meat, this is 

not bad. Thoy always san~ the brains of the deer, to 

prepare their skins with, and which softens them as 

perfectly U:-l our tanner's preparations. To llrevcllt 

them from getting hard after they have been wct, they 

smoke them. This operation is performed lJY collect

ing rotten wood, l'~ttil1g up picccs of dead wood around 

it, in the form of a cone, and covering these with the 

skins. They then put fire underneath, ,,,hich gins 

much smoke which the skins absorb in eYery part, and 

then to get rid of the odor and dirt of the smoke, tlll'Y 

wash them. They thus render them yery ,,,hito :md 

pliant, and thoy do not harden any more than our skins 

prepared in oil. They pres~rn the fat of the bear" in 

vessels, because this grease does not harden, at least 

until it is mixed ,vith that of the deer. In finel1ess, it 

is much snperior to goose oil, and it might even sern 

a" a f;alacl, being hetter than butter. 

They find in the woods in ~Iay and .June, some pot 

herbs such as little leeks that are \'Cry good, and gar

licks sweeter and larger than ours. They are pear

"haIled, and the Europeans use them with snece,,:,; as a 
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remec1y against seUl'YY, which the Imlians do not know 

among thc'msdn'K I any more than the gout or the 

rheumatism, although they an' always "ll'qlillg upon 

the grouna in the rain and damp Ill'''''. 
In the' fall, the Illc1ians C';[t wa.lllutK a1](l cbesnuts, Imt 

a" the tree" which 1war theKe arC' usually from sixty to 

nindy fc'd high, of Kmooth tnmk without 1Il'allchl''', 

amI would be H'ry difficult to dim1), tl[(,y cut them 

clown to gatlll'l' the fmit. 'l'hey hoil the walnuts in 

kettll'';, amI extract the oil fur their UKe. Into these 

kettles they like to put nIl kinds of meat, mingled with 

bruised Inclinn corn, which tIll'} eat without taking it 

from the fire. \Vhen they arc tllir"ty, thl'y clip up a 

dipper full of the broth, and they rarel." (hink pure 

water. They :-;('areely have an,'" regular hour tor their 

meals, ,,,hich are taken 11y clay or hy llight adhey Iwye 

an appetite, and thl'Y sl,hl»lll ll::ie ,,;tlt, although they 

ha\"e tIwt whieh is H'ry g'ou>l. 

\Ve ha\"e not yd spoken of the lllust a lmllllant kiwI 

of hunting in Alm'rica, tltat uf l,ig'l'( IllK, to which tIll' 

Frellch Iwye given the name of tOlu'lcs. The (illalltitie:-l 

that tlll're [l1'1'ear from the mouth (If May to "'l'ptl'Hlller 

would appeal' falmlous. 'l'he)" pal'" lI1'Oll the Willg 

two or tll1'el' hours at a time, awl ,,0 thick that they 

make it dark, nIHI thiR will IaKt a whole >lay at a time. 

They do not take the trouble to "llo(lt thl'lll with a gUll, 

1 They eat notiling raw [IS \\T do, but al II ay,; cuuk their herbs,

"\fill' in ()/'/fjillili. 
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but thcT kill them with a long pole at the end of which 

some 1c'aYe's arc left. It may happen that a sillgle per

son may in this way kill some hundreds. They make 

their m'sts in the woods, which they coyer oyer a space 

of foul' Ie·agucs in length by half a Ie·ague in breadth. 

,Yhenvwr an Indian giyes notice in his village that he 

has foun(l a llc"tillg 1,lace, tlll'Y present him with an 

equipment for 11i" good news, and the ,yhole yillage go 

into tIll' \\'ClOlls, men, women and children, and estab

lish tlWlll"e1wS tllero to eat the eggs and young' pigeons 

during the whole time that the brooding lasts. This 

happells twice in a year, and lye see no diminution 

in their numbers.l 

The Indians trayel upon foot or in canoeR. Theil' 

foot journeys in summer are always short. The 

Iroquois and those who lin along the Ohio, han some 

hors('" which they have "tolc'n from the English who 

\\'cre pasturing them in the ,\'oocl,.;. The number i:-l 

c'ollsillc'r<lble, but thc'}' l'ai~c none. In their journeys 

on foot, eYe,!,y ono carries his pack, which contains all 

the implcments of tlll' family, and from which a strap 

l,a88c8 over the shoulders of thc men, but the f"rcheads 

of the ,yowen on account of their l)l'ea"ts. The'y 

vllcamp early. The women and children make a cabin 

of boughs allil build a fire, ,yhile the men go out to 

hunt to get something for supper. If the success is not 

1 These" pigeon roosts" are usually in beech woods, and are still of 
annual occurrence in Canada and northern J'\ e,y York. - ED. 
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gtlt )(1, they remain at least till they g'd S()]lll' little pro

yj:,ioJl, and liyo thus from (by ttl day. ~\n Indian will 

often "et ofF alone to go "ixty t)r a llUnelrecl leagul':' 

into the "'ootl:,, ,vith nothing but llis ,~:nll, some pow

der and lea(l, a "tCl'1, a kllife, lli" tt)lllakl\\'k, flm1 a little 

kettle. ,Yhen the Imli a w-: ltaH' "UlllC' stream tt) pa,.;", 

they make little rait,.;, with ,.;ticks nf light "'00 el , fa,,

tC'lIl,tl together with wytlJl's, aml with an oar which 

they construct, or a long IltlJc.. Thl'Y station tllC'JIl

"el \,(:,s npright at onl' e1]( 1, and thus ero:,s riyl'l'ci as lnrge 

as the Rhone and the Rhine. 

Foot journeys <Irc l1ltil'l' [ttiguing on account of the 

1'\\'<11111'8 and jn\\' ground;; full of \\'<Itel', which are 

ahnlYs cncum hered ];~. the falll'n llillCS n]' ceclars. 

These are often found a qnflrter til' half a league wiele, 

anel tltey sl'ltlUlll go throngh them l'xl'l'l,t to make war. 

Although thc ";l'a"U11 i" more yi,!c:t)r('ll:' in willter, they 

then, Jlen:rtlldl':':', ltaY(~ the athalda~',' tlf' fillc1ing tIle 

rin'l''' hozen, and the "'tlod,.; full nt' ";lltIW, wllieh Ct)\'l'I',-; 

their all~ltti,-;l'''. By tIll' aid of tlwir "Ilt IW ,-;llt>l';-:, ,yllidl 

arc Ie,.;::; illCtlllyenient than at first ~IP11l'a]'" wIleu nut 

aCl'Il"ttlllll'd to them, they OYen'nllll' all tll('Sl~ diffi

cultie". TIll'se ,:,uuw shtw" are j'lUI' OJ' nye feet long, 

and i'li' about by" fl'ct in their wil1e"t lla1't, they <In' 

WOyell ,,,ith strips nf hide. The} pa,.;" the tOl' at 

about t,,'o-thircls from the hinder part, into a enTity 

formed11} tllnllg',.; pa";:';l',l hehind the heel and over the 

foot, and sn adjn,.;ted tltat tIll' lJed can be raisl'.] a 

littJ... It I" Ill't'(';-:;-:al'Y ttl walk with tlll' i'l'I't tlu'owlI 
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outward, or otherwise they would interfere. If they 

f8,l1, they h8,ve great difficulty in getting up 8,gain. 

The Indi8,ns h8,ve no fem' of this, as the el8,sticity of 

the snow shoes throws them forward, relievcs the 

fatigue of walking, 8,nd compens8,tes for their incon

Yelllcnce. They do not sink more thml four or five 

inches, into the lightest c;nmn:. They also m8,ke 

sle,1gcc; to C8,lT'y their equipages very conveniently. 

These arc two fbt strip.s of some h8,1'(l and flexible 

wood, tell or t\Ych~c feet long, and serve to make a 

kind of sler1 a foot or a foot and a half wide, with the 

floor made of birch hark or elm wood, and turned up 

in fi'ont in a ClUTe, so 8,S to o,erCOillC the snow. They 

fasten on them their mtides, and with 8, "trap pa,;sec1 

over their shoulders, draw them after them, or they 

are drawn by a clog. This sled will carry eighty 

pounds. 

TIle,'" encamp at 8,n early hour ill the thicket,;, 8,nd 

construct a shelter on the c;il1c to,Yan1s the wind, by 

forming a half-roof with two crntdles supporting little 

poles covered with branches of spruce, flat foliage, or 

rushes gathered from the swamp". Before their 

shelter they build a good fire. This arrangement, 

simple as is is, is preferable to a tent or shelter pit, in 

which they might freezc, as they would then have no 

communic8,tion with the fire. In their journeys they 

take precaution ag8,inst thc cold. Their shoes, al

thoug'h only a simple prepared skin, are \Cry warm, 

a,J.lc1 the snow is so elry that it doC's not wet. They 
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,nap their fed with llie,'es ot"hlallket, all(l tIll' sidl'" of 

the 811<1l'8 furlll a half ] loot which l're\,"ell t:-; the "llO\\' 

from getting' in, while their i'l'd ~would fn'l'z(' with 

European "hoeel, aH IllallY lwn' unhaTll,ily l'I'O\'cd. 

The Illllialls h.;tl'll their hlallkds llC'low with their 

l)l'1t, and make them pa"" oyer tIll' heacllike u mOllk'" 

hood, arrangillg them su ,yell that they only l'Xl)(''';l' 

t11eir llO"e amI hawl". They make lIlittc'llH of skins or 

flanuel, hung to their I1cck by a string, which "l'ITe" 

them ])l'tter thall gloyes, ])l'(',l11Sl' the ';l'l,urat(',l fingers 

,yould lll' more liable to tj:eeze. Tlll'Y make ])(llllld,,; 

of a S'lll<ll'l' of cloth, "hich they BC'\\' together at tIle 

"ide, well c(I\'l'rillg the neck amI l'ars. ,Ve go into 

these lldaiLs, bCl'an,sl' a similar arrnllgc'lllC'nt \HIIIIel ]Il' 

gooll for troop" \\'11<) an' o]Jligell to march in wintel', 

amI would clwldc' thcm ttl avoill mallY of tLe c1i"cOlll

f(l]'t,.; of the sol(lil'rs. If tIIC'}, fiml tlwt ";IllIIC' part of 

the neck or ])()c1y has been frozell, whieh tll<'Y at (lll"C' 

know])} its whitenesH, tIle), take snow amI ru]) it until 

the ])100c1 resumes it" circulation. They take ('an' Hot 

to ""me Ileal' the fire, ±()l' if the part "houlel tha \\' l,y 

the heat, it woulll turn illt" gall,~'l'l'lle. The grcatl'::;t 

illCOllH'llience in tlic':';" journeys, ii'l in the spring, when 

the refiedion of the ,mu'" r~ly" upon the ,.;uO\\' or icl', 

lllake" them lose their siglle for ""llll' days, "'ith \'cry 

IIn speaking of the return of the French army from an attempt to 
surprise Fort William Henry in "fan'il, 17,)., Garneau sap: 

" Their rdn':lt was marked hyan cycnt which \vas repeated in 
Bonuparte's arlllY in Egypt, but from a some\\'hat different cause 
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~eyel'C pain, on account of the inflammation which it 

causes in the eyes, ~md for which there is no other 

remedy except in the nse of goggles of colored glas,.;. 

Canoes of elm bark are not used for long yoyages, 

as they are yery frail. When the Indians wish to 

make a canoe of elm bark, they select the trunk of a 

tree which is yery smooth, at the time when the sap 

remains. They cut it around, abuyl' and below, 

about ten, tWl'ln or fifteen feet apart, according to the 

number of people which it is to carry. After haying 

taken off the ,,,hole in one piccc, they shave off the 

roughest of the bark, whicll they make the inside of 

the canoc. They make end til'S of the thickne;-:;-: of a 

finger, amI of sufficient length for the canoe, using 

young oaks or other flexible and strong wood, and 

fasten the two larger folds of the bark between the;-:e 

strips, spreading them apart with wooden how~ 'which 

are fastened in about two feet apali. TIH'Y sew up 

the two ends of the bark with strips drawn from the 

inner bark of the elm, giving attention to rai~e up a 

little the two extremities, which they call jJ;/lI'IS, mak

ing a swell in the middle, and a ClUye on the sille,.;, to 

resist the ,,'ind. If there are any chink,.;, they sew 

them together with thongs, and cover them with chew

ing gum \\"hich tlH'Y crowd in by heating it with a coal 

The dazzling whiteness of the snow, struck a third of the detachment 
with a kind of ophthalmia, so that they were obliged to be led by the 
hanel the rest of the war. But two days after their return, all the 
sick had reeo,creel their sight by the aiel of simple remedics."- iii, p. 
tlH,-ED. 
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of fire. The bark ii) bStClll'll te) the ,,'ooden ] )u\n; ]i)' 

thollg". They add a mast, lllade uf it pie,',' of W I)()i1, 

and Cl'OS:-: l,ie('e t() "ene as a yard, nml their hlankeh: 

selTe them as sails. Tlll',;e l'al10l'S \\'ill l'aITY from 

tlll'l'e to nine per,;ol1" and all their l"Jllip:lge. In tlll'CiI' 

frail H'S"I']"; tlll'Y N()lJldillle,; ulHlertake YOy:I,~'l'S upon 

the lakes of a dozen ll'aglll'';. Tlll'~' sit upon tlll'ir 

heels \\'ithout llli>\'illg, as do abu their ellililren when 

they are in, from ±('ar ut' IOciug' tlleir l):llalll'1' \dll'1l till' 

whole macllil1l' ,,'ould 1Jl',~d; Imt tllis vcry "1,ld()111 hap

pens Ullie"S struck 1 )~':I ftr\\' of wi1)(1. Their p«lll1le,..; 

are four or fin' fl'et Inllg'. The ,;i~,ht of sneh a craft, 

\\'11ich is only three or four illt,hl''': unt ()t'the ,,'akr, 

"would surely frighten a Eurupean. If the e:llJoe 'J\"l'l'

turns, the,\' tnI'll it rigllt 1)), ,..;\\'immillg, amI thell ,!,!:l't in 

at olle of the emk ,\rlll'lt they laml, they take great 

paim; not to allo\\' it to strike, ]'Y \\'hidl it woulll lJe 

broken. TIlleY carry it on sll'Jl'I', amI :Igaill put it 

afloat, when tIll'y emlJark. TIll',\' nSl' thl'sle Ylessl'ls par

ticularly in their \\,ar l)artie". '1'hey makl' them 1'\'I'ry

wllCre tha t they han' ()('ca"i()11 to go up or dowll ri Vl'l':-:, 

The 1':\lIOl'" llladle IIf ])ir('h l)ark, arc much 111()n' :-:olill 

anel more artistically C()I I,d rni'tl '11. The frame of t lll'se 

can()C'" i" lllHile of "trips I)t' l'l'llar \\'(Joel, wllil:h i.., H'I'} 

tl,'xil)ll', amI which tIll'} l'ellCll'r :18 thill :1.-; it iiilll' of a 

,;\\'()ril iil'al)lJ~ll'Il, ailll tIll'l'I' or fuur illdj(',~ willC'. TIH'Y 

all touch one anotller, a!ld c()ml' np t() <I puint 1Jct\Ycen 

tl)(' two eud "tl'ips. This frame is (,()\'l'rl'l] ,yith the 

bark of the 1Jirch tn'I' sewl'll togdh"l' like skins, 
~» 

• 
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secured hehwell the end strips, and tie(1 along the ri1,,, 

"'ith the inl1C'!' bark of the root,.: of the cC'(hr, as we 

bvist willows arounc1 thC' hool's of n cask. All the,.:C' 

Ream" are coveTed with che\\'ing' gum, as is done ~\Yith 

canoC',.; of l'lm bark. They then put in (TOSS l)ar,.; to 

hold it and to SlTH' a,.; ,.;eat", and a long pole, which 

thl') lay on from fore to aft in rough wC'atller to prC'

H'nt it from beill,~' ],rokl'lL I,y the shock,.; occasioned 1,," 

pitching. They haH' them with thrC'e, six, twelve and 

l'vell tlYl'llty-four pla cC''': , which are (le,.;ignatec1 as su many 

;W;ltS. The French arC' almost the only pC'ople who n8c' 

tlll':w (,[IIlOC':,) for their long \'oyagl's. They will carry 

ae; much a" thrC'C' thonsaJl(1 pounds. Four ml'll will 

en l'ry them in their portage>" and tIn, ml'll will COlll

monly 1)(, able to lift them. Thc'sl' little crafts will 

endure gall'" ofwincl that would trouble n,.;,.;ek They 

have only to take care that tIle} do not strike. If they 

happen to get holes, they do"e them carefully with 

pil'ee;; of bark which tlll'} can} \\'ith them. ThC',.;(, 

boat" also "C'n'C' as a callin, as they turn them up on 

the "ide and placl' them on one or hyo pacl(lll''';, amI lie 

down underneath sheltC'red frolll tIle wind. '1'hi8 is tIll' 

ordinary cabin upon joul'lleys and in huntilig. 

If man was created to be lord of the l'artl1, this is 

nowhere more true than in tIli,.: part of thC' world, 

where he is only subject to his own will. ,\Tithout 

restraint of law, and able to satis(\' all his wants, a11<l 

and these but few, he appears to be indeed free. To 

their misfortune we ealllC' among them, and lye have 
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taught them to ll,;e OUl" doth" ±()1' their g·at"lllellb. 

The'.\' cannot llOW g'u allll g'd powder alllllmmu.y, wi th

out which tIll' gTe'Hkr part will pl'ri"l!. Thi" m'('l",,~ity 

lUalll' them remaill trall<lnil to\\'anlc: tIl\' Engli:-Jl ,\'llUllJ 

tIll'." llil} not lon' lmt dl'''l'i''l,d, ])('('a11"I' their tradl'r" 

>'0 LlgII t to chl'at thcm. Tho ImIiau" f()l'llll'I'I,\' hatl 

Ll"ag'e~ atHl utl'n,;il" to wllidl tIle'y arc 1iOW ,~('arl'\'l} 

'11'l'llStuIlll'll. Th".\' Ul,l,l(' puttl,],,\', ,II'I'W fire' frOIlI wIlIlII, 

awl their ,I1'1'II\\'" fUl'llishell them ,\'ith !t}ud. TIley 

mauo Ill'I'llie" and fish hooks of fi"h-bol I l'''. The tell

,II) liS IIf anima b >'1'rH',l them as threatl, lI'hidl tIll'.\' 

divic1ed awl Ihl'I" into thread:-; <1" nile a" t1le',\' wantell. 

Their \\'Olilell \\'ITl' skillful amI imlu::;triou" in makiJlg 

amI fitting their p:Hl'llll'llt~. 

,\hl'll t1ll' Indiall h,I" ellou,cdl til eHt, hi" \\,<Lllh arl' 

",I t i"til,d, aud IlC thiuk" only of eIl,iuyil','-!: hirnc:df l,y 

C'lIlokiII g' Ul' sleeping, \\'itllOut g'i"illg a tlt"ught tt,r tIll' 

morrow. Unll'"'' "ollll'tllill,g' al'''I!''I',~ his illea~ Ill' thill k~ 

at' notlling, all(l exhil)its aIL l'xtl'l'llll' tralHluility alill 

jJatieJII'" which make" him al'1,,'<\r llleJau,'IIl>ly. Till' 

hal)it of being alolll' and i",datl'd, lllay telHl to tIJi", l)lIt 

it i" ';0 "tl'OJlg iu thc Indian',; uatul'l', that if treatell ill 

tho IIl'st lilalllll'r, and lu(lged "ll]l(,l'ldy, he wuul(l gr,,\\' 

wl'ary within a month, :1llc1 l'C'l'i"h if he ('ullid II"t rUll 

in tI1l' \\'uo(18, HUll iL':lIl hi" a"(·II.~tollll'c1 lire., w., 1,,1>' 11('1'11 

adlwlly ll1'(I\'('I1. His "Illy thoughts al'\' (If the ..]l<lH', 

anll of his (''''1I1try',; (,Ill'luil'';, anel he is "Illy o("'npil'cl 

with tIll' JUI',lIl,., "f maintainillg ] Ii lll';I,1Yt1'allquil nponllis 

mat, that j" t" ,.;ay, ill hi" 1'''ilUtl',\'. Ill' klC: no ]I1'O}lI'I' 
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idea of what \\'"e call (/)ilDiliul/, and can neyer COyct what 

belong's to annther, his only aspiration being to be 

thought a great bunter or a formidable man, who has 

killed many people'. If a European undertakl's to 

rl'('Olll1t the pe)\n'r of the king of France or (If England, 

he li:-;tcns ycry attelltin,ly to ~dt;tt they say, amI then 

will ask yery coolly: "Is he a guod hunter? - has he 

killed many enemie,,?" If they assure him that he 

has lx'ell to ,,'ar, and that he fires ,yell, "Oh!" he 

erie", "That's the mall!" This is the highest praise 

that the Indian l'(mlcI be::;tow. 

They are ycry hosl'italJle. If one entc'r" their cabin, 

thl'Y may a11 take from their kettle amI eat without 

haying anything to rdurn. They offer you tlleir best, 

ancI eyen (IC']ll'in; themsl'l\'es of their ncce,;:-;aries of 

life to giye to a stranger. This i" reciprocate(1, and 

they imagine that they can refuse nothing. Among 

sonIl' nations, the," C'YCll offer YUll their wiYe":, so as not 

to 1)(> l()lll'snme. 

They think that the Mast!'!' of Lite, klyillg ('['eated 

them in the land they inhabit, no one has a right to 

t1'ou1Jlc them in their pos:-;es,;iul1s. As tlwy recognize 

no tClTiturial property, they think that all their country 

belongs to them in common, and that the land where 

they live, and ",here the bones and spirits of their 

ancestors are, is sacred and inviolable. They think 

they cannot leave it, without going to take some other 

tract which should be their hunting ground. This sen

timent born ~,ith them, renders them yery delicate 
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upon thi::: ,.;u1dl'd, a11(l it i" ('(Illstalltly an ()("'~I"i(lII f"r 

war, when one nation l'omes to hunt arou11(l tlll' ll<lll";l''; 

of another. The tt'an'ling- Indiall~ l'H'1I take ('an' to 

Il'an' the ,,].:i]]:--: of auimaL--: that th~lt they kill 111'''1l the 

h'rritory of a foreign nation, hUll.~· npon the trl'C''';, "" 

that thl'Y can IUtYe the l']'(ltit of tlll'Ul. It \Y;L:-; there-

1'"re, (Iuite ont of plaICl' for tIl(> Eng-lit'-ih to say, that they 

hall bought of "Ollle (I]ll' ~llll\lllg' them ~l'n']'al eountric:-;. 

Europeans were only tolerateLl ill l'~lrly timC':-;, l)('l'aIL~l' 

tIll'Y first made l'r(':-il'llt,;, <Lnd :L:-i lJeillg 1l:-;l'fl1l, anell)( I.~

sl,.~:-iillg all tIll'} eould dl'"il'l' \\"hi('h they ('a III l' aml 

offered them, to chaw them ii'om their III i :-i(']'Y aIHl to 

tillppl} their mlllts. epOll tIli,; "",Ie title tlley ]'('('c'i ,'c'(1 

them, t1nd tI1C'~- then "fl(']'l'(1 to sw.,taill them ag'ai llst 

the nations v;-ith which they were at war, from wllich 

they "ere regarded as l'l'lIl'i'ad()r,; and friends. Dnt 

when tho European:-: l'<I111C> in !(In'e, they ol,ligl'(1 tIle 

Indians to ('('(]e sitch lanels a,; tlll')" 11l'e(lc(1. TIl(> latter 

fC)ull(1 tlll'm";l'h'l's t()(1 mnch stnlig1JtelJ('ll in their huntillg, 

andretirecl illtO tho interior, aml ,n.'re {((rICl,(1 t" t:'(,l,k 

an a,.;ylnm alllollg other llations \dlO rC'('('in'(1 tlll'l1l 

with charity, alld incul'll((rated thl'IIl among thellltlehl'.8. 

Since tl1is time they Iw\'c Pl'l'C:l'IT('(I, (':)lleciall} alllUIlg' 

the Lonps (Ill the Ohio River, a h08tility which ll<li":i 

been :--:howll tu\\'ard:-i the Ellg·li:.;h l'Vl'],), tim(' tlley eoulll 

find a dWllCl'.l 

1 It was they that rai~ec1 in l,lj;j,4, almost all the irilll'o ]W},OIl(j the 
Alleghanies against the English, and made a cruel Tl'ar. - ~\;,t( Iii 
Original. 
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The French only ul'cupie(l the 11«lIk,; uf the ~t. Law

n'IICl" and hadllot hithcrto \Tu\Y(lc(1 the Indians, ·who 

still retained the wholl' of the interior of the country. 

They cndeayored on the contrary to l'l'l'scrn them as 

much ft,: possible, 11,)' the e,:tablishmcnt of Christian 

yillagl's. Dl'si(ll'" the ach,llltag'l' of propagating Chris

tianity, this illc,l was a gon(l one, 11(Taww the welfare, 

that the lll'llcYolcncl' of the king Clw:ic'll them to enjoy, 

attradclI to us their friendship and e;;tl'em, The Eu"'-c 

lish uow yery much n'grct that tl1l'Y diel not manage 

thus in the 11eginning of their C'stallli"lmlents. 

The Indians l'('garc1 as their cllid:~ the uhll:'c;t lllC'ltl-

1lcrs of the first 11rimch ut' their nations. SOlIlC of 

thcm enjoy a little mul'(' Hl1tllUrit.1' than otlt('l',~, anel they 

will go t'u far as to allow thenlsl'h'e" to be c;truC'k 11.1' 

them without sccking n~yeIJge, but this is yery uncom

mon. Snch iN the nation of LOl1l'sat Tlll'a()gen. }:ycry 

right uf pn'eminenC'e is re(lnced to this, amI ,yhateycr it) 

gained lll'YOlld, it' through insinuation or exhortation. 

If ally Olle c1'lt'': not wish to do a,: th,'y say, they haye 

no meall~ of compelling thelll. The chief only ,:erYes 

them a~ a point of re'union, for their councils or c1clib

('rntiuu,.:, anel it if' in his name that the nation "pl'ak::; in 

pul,lic afiuir:o. TIll' youth "I1OW a I' e 1'." exemplary 

['('sped and c1efereuCl' towards their pareuts and the 

aged, which lcacls them to attend wry willingly to an 

they say or hint to them. They obe:' them without a 

murmur, and arC' held in check without complaint. 

In their journey", the youlig people undertake with 
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out a \lnl'(l, the ('nrc of making' the' 1':lllill~, an(l 

go to look up 11"llo(l wllile the 0(1 pl'(llld(~ an' <]uil'tly 

smoking, 

Xo i,lea~ of IIll'taully~il'~ or mnrab ('I"CI' cntc]'ca thc 

11I'a(1~ oftltc Ill(lian~, alUl tlll'y 11I,li",I' \,haten'r ie: tol(l 

them upon tlic:w "llll.ie(,j~, without lla\'ing a n'l'." stl'oll!,!: 

COlllll1'l,1lcml tllill,S'" II"hi"h arc ollly :-:1I1I,ied" of r('a';oll

lllg, From thi~ WI' Ina," ima,!!'iuI' that th,'," make "1'1'," 

1l'Ior ('llri~ti:lll,~, \\"h"ll a l1li,,~il)jI:lry "')I":lk8 to thew 

of the Trillity, or tIle TllC:ll'lJatioll (If til" \\~Ol'<l, tIle,\' 

(lnietl,l- repl~-: The:-:e tllillg'~ arc' g'lo,l for ,,'il1 \\'1111 han' 

('ll<ln,!!'ll spirit, bnt "'C' han' !lot enongll to 11,' PC],';IlH(le<l; 

11',' believe it 1)1'l'an~I' ylill ~a," ,,(I, They l'omp:ll'C the 

Trinity to a pil'('e of pork, ",lll'l'l' \\'(~ tilUl tIll' l"allllll',at, 

the f~tt and the rind, three c1i"tilld part,; tllat f'l]'lll tIle 

same piC'CT, The 1IIi"si'IIWl'i('" llan' persuac1e(l them I 

tllat JlI<h" hall reel hail', awl that the Ellglish \\110 

have generally tllis kin(l of lwir, are of his I':li'l', and 

thi:-: i" a rea:-:oll till' tlleir ,~'l'l'atl'r 11i:-;likc to them, 

The king having "eut m-er ,,-ith tIl(' lll',:-:t c(dolli"t:-:, 

SO lil l' lll'il·"t" of the f,)j'l'i,!!'11 lIJi""ioll:-:, ~1I1picia11C:, HI'('III

led::; amI ,Je:-:llit,;, tll('';'' llli:-:,:-:i'llIal'il"~ :lttclI<1,'(l :I~ much 

«" tIH?) ('unl,l ill all tIle t I'(':ltil'~, amI im"ited tIle In<1ialls 

to l'Ollll' amI :::dt Ie in tlJ(' pbi'l"~ II"lliell they llesignatell, 

where they ('0111(1 1)(' lodgnl, i'L·(1 and clothed, and he 

1 The uuthor \'rry improperly attrihutes to tlw missiolluri(" in geu
enll, a remark IlI'ril:ti" malk i),Y ,1)1111' one uf them, or by ()lIl' of the 
COil /','}I /'~ di' Uo/:', - ~\;)I(' in Or/gi/utl, 
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supplied with all their wants. Many, through laziness, 

became so familiar as to come and profit by this bene

volence, and ,'oluntarily submitted themselves to become 

instruments. If nothing had been given them, and if 

they had not found a decided advantage in adopting 

this course, we should have had but few, as we may 

iuter from the small numbers that ,ye have attracted 

notwithstanding all the amenities they have received. 

Their indifference in believing or not be lie,oing, further 

determines them, as also promi,.;es for the life to come. 

Thcir children brought up in the Christian religion, 

follow the example of their parents, at lcast until their 

pas,;ions leal1 them to abandon the mj"sions, which is 

happening constantly. Those \dio remain, follow with 

much decency the ceremonies of religion. 

It is very edifying to see them in church, the men 

on one side, and women on the other, ahyay,.; upon 

their knees, with a more devout air than any capuchin, 

never speaking to one another, an~l11ever turning their 

heads. The women, much ellYC'lopec1 in their l,lnnkets, 

sillg with the llleu in t\yO choruses, the prayers of the 

church, \\"hich the missionaries have translated for them, 

and which tllO~o commit to memory. Their songs are 

YCI·Y sweet and harmonious, and we never hear any 

discord as in our villages. In regard to the sacraments, 

they use them as much as their missionaries desire, 

and yield readily to the public and private penances 

which they impose, in \"hich they somC'\"hat recall the 

rules of the primitive church. The Indians pay ex-
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acHy the tenth part of their (,(1m anclldtrie", ttl which 

the mi,~sionaril'" haye ~1l'l'n"t()]lll'(l thl'lii. 

Drun kCllll C"S, i.~ 11nt, 1101YC\'CI', a y i co Il'~" prn'a lcll t 

among these limy l'OnY('rt". The oldig'atiull of takillg 

earl' of women tIll'.\' el,) not lon', iN the ()llly tIling tlwt 

wearil',~ thcm, so that mallY all;twlo11 the ltti""iu11S to 

return to their '1illagl''', S() tllat tIll'} can lin, in frce

dom. \\' e 111a.\' say in g'cllt'ral, that tltl'y have ac

quired a little humauity, and a parti"lllnr nttadlllll'nt 

for the Frcnch, as heill,:c,' nf thc :-;:tlll C' rcligion or 1'l'ay('r:" 

l)ol'anse tlH'~' make a differell('l' hetw,'clt tIll' l'~ltl!olic 

religion alld the l'l'ligion of tIle E11~'Ii~h. TllC prie.~h 

haye taken caro to pcrsuade thelll, that tIll' latter i" 

aIllloC't no Chri"timlity. If tIll' Il[(liall~ who kwl' elll-

1 )ra('e(l our fi.lith ha "I' I ) ('('tlllll' more Immnne, we 

iShonll1 COllfl'S" that while t11l'Y Ita\'(, hall 111<l1'e COlll-. 
lllunication with us, tIll'), IwYe abo lJeell i1l1l'd,,(1 1),)' 

our '1ices more than oth~rs who have 11l'l'l1 less ex

posc(1 to the contagion. 

All these statements nrc exactly true, and it i:-i a 

shame that they Rcarcdy agTl'c with eX~lggt'l'atl'(l ;1('

counts of the missiollarie". The small llumlJl'l' or 

Indians \\'ho haye lleen cUIIYert('(I, Ilurillg' the hunl1n'(1 

and eigllty }l'ar,~ "jll(:e we haye olTupil,tl this \'a"t 1'011-

tinent, i" a proof of their illl1ittercnce to religion. 

They lllay pre~lt:h wllat they will, they lj"tl'n cluidly 

ana without emotioll, and ah\'ays rl'il1l'll to their ('UlU

mon avocations, huying not enough flpirit to lll,lievo 

and follow what j" t()I(l thelll. 
:.l~) 
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Their priests live like them, and adopt their manner 

of life. Although they have killed some priestf', it 

was never lJecause they hated their dogmas, but 

because they regarded them as belonging to a hostile 

I Ja ti 011. 

,Ve have noticed that the king bore all the expense 

of the mi"sions. vVhen the Iwlians ha"e found them

selYe" ill at l'a"e on account of two great dcarings, 

tlll',\' have a"ked to be removed to more c1i"tant locali

ties. Thl~ killg has borne the expt'nNe of the"e new 

pstahlishments, and the missionarie" haYl' ceded their 

old villages to the Europeans, rl'sl'rying' to tlll'l1I"elYC's 

the sl'ig'uiorial rigMs. In this \Yay tlley have acquired 

in Canada thl' propl'rty of eig'h! out of ten villages. 

The whole island of Montreal, and the city of that 

name, has also corne into the posc;cssion of the Sllll'i-

CIaIlS. 

There are llOW no nations known, \\'ho have not 

heard our religion spoken of, Hnd many han' l'\'en 

COllle to witnes,; its ceremOllie,~, ~vhich they alln'sped 

in their ~iVay. Thl' Indians haye a kind of reYC'rl'llCe 

for our pril'sts, \vhom they call I'm,'/;,,!! Fa tIl Cl'S, be

cause they think from their manners, and from the 

discourses \vhieh they hold, that they are men entirely 

occnpied in l'r<lyillg' to the SUprE'lIll' Being. 

These natins of America, haw no very clistind idl'a 

of tIlis Infinite Beillg: they render to him no homage, 

and only (le"igllate him ai' the ~IM:'TEll OF LIFE. They 

lwlil'w that all t'\,E'lltf' depend upon him, and that they 
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l'Hllllllt SlllT('l'll in Hlly enterpriR' 'without his El\'II]'. Tn 
their 11i"I'llllr:,,,·; tlll'y r"p:anl thl'lllschC',.; a,.; :'nIdl'd,.; IIf 

btl'. TIll'.\' I.elil'\'l' that tl1l'1'l' arl' Imll "j,irib ,\'hidl 

l'all:,C "illi,;tl'r l'\l'llt,.;, HlHll'n'ry thing ,,"hich ;ll'1'l';I]'''; to 

them pxtraol'llina1'Y. Tlt"y gi \'I' tlll'';l' the 1Iallll' uf 

JIillllt()/lS. The ,,";1, the Iakl"~, the rin'l':-; Hnll l'\"l'ry· 

thing lTI'ak,t llan' their manitou,.:, that i", evil.(luillg 

:-;pirits, ttl \dlOlll tlil'y In;lkl' otic'ring" or :-;at'l'iji"l"~. If 

tlll'.\' are iStruck lty a flaw of willil upon a lake, amI hllll 

thelll",'ln',~ iu peril, tlll'y tl11'II\\" IIYI'1'1)1'al'll their tll1.aITII, 

(II' Rome implelllent or utl'l1sil til ;11'l'(';I";l' the I\Iallitou 

(If the Lakc, awl tlll'Y du the saml' when l'a:,,,illp: a 

Ibll,~'l'1'''ll''; rapid. \\~ltl'll tlH'Y nre g"illg out ±l)l' hunt· 

ing or war, to eniSlll'C "lll','I'''''; they make a kiwI "f 

:-;acrifi"I', which (,lIll,.;i,.;t:-: in eredillg' a jlt.:,t t" whieh 

thl'Y :-:u"1'l'ud a .lo,~· or s, 'lIll' othe]' animal which thl'} 

hayc kille.], ""lill' t('atlll'l':-;, ";lIlill' tIl1';I''I'II, 1.1' wII;ltt'H'r 

I,bl' ('(tllll'''; into their lllilli1. TlJiR i" allttllt all thHt tIlt' 

('l'],('lllttllil'''; 111' their religiun mnuunt tu. They arc n'ry 

:'lll,,,rstitilllb, o\n)' thing tlwt appear,.: to tlll'1U of' Imd 

augnr} ,yill l'l'l'ak up a war party l'\'PIl aftn tIll'Y llan' 

tran,lell "lillie hlllHlrecls of' ll'aglll'c;, HIliI \\'llCll tlley are 

ready ttl strikl'; awl it is tIll' :-;alill' in hUlltillg Ill' <lily 

other l'lltl'rl'l'isl'. They ('all l,rayi ng, 1'1'1/1-/1"111.'/ 1111"/1. 

/'/nc. 

The GUstOlll IIf being alollL', ,~'l\'I''i them a hal,it of 

reycry. That which tll(,,\' call .II1,,/.,/lill,'/' is ae-: fullows : 

A man or a woman finding llim8l'lf or ll('r,.;df of this 

disl".:,;itioll, wrap" up in a blanket awl tIm" remains a 
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very long time. Their imagination is heated, and an 

enthusiasm seizing them, they believe that they see 

future eYents, and announce them "'ith confidence. In 
fact their prophef'y often amounts to notlling, hut more 

than once it has come to l,a:'ls. The Europeans who 

han~ been among them relate upon this subject some 

supernatural things. 

,Ve will here give two facts well known in the 

French army: 

In li;")I" M. Duplef'e;ie;, commandant at Niagara, sent 

a party of twenty-fiye ~ris,;i,;akcH to Oswego, ,,"hile the 

WOlllen remaine(l ncar the fort. They ase;cmblell eyery 

en·ning t~ " make medicine," one old ,,'oman singing, 

while the others replied in chorus. The officers went 

to sec the ceremony. At the ell(l of six or 8('n'n clays, 

they enquired "'h3' they made no more medicine, ,yhen 

an old woman replie(l that their people had heaten; 

that ,,11(' had jll,!!'g'le(l and that tlw}' had kill c<1 many 

1'c·o1'le. An officer who klll'w these juggleric;.;, wrote 

down upon the spot, the (by that she (ll·signatecl, and 

when the party returned, he (lUestiunell the Indians 

and prisoners whm,e flllR\\'Cl'Cl confirmed the olel woman's 

account. It is at lea13t sixty leagues fi'om Kiagm·;t to 

Oswego, and no person had eome either 1'3' land or 

water. The Indian" had lOflt two men, took t\\'elyC 

scalps, and led away three ship carpenters as prisoners. 

In 1758, ahout the month of March, ~I. de Yau

dreuil sent a large party of domiciliated Indians to 

Carillon. These IndianR upon alTiyilig at tIle' fort, 
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Wl'llt to the comlllancbllt and asked him to gin' thcm 

some provisions, He; they wi"he(l to n':-:t sOlile (bys 1Il'-

1(lrc guing tu Fort Gl'urg'l'. Aftl'l' l'dl1l'lliug' to tlll,ir 

camp, one of thelll jn,~'g'lc(l, awl illformcd tll<1t thc 

English ,ycre wry ncar Fort Carillon, and that he 

SllOUhl at "]lCl' go anel ntt~ld, tllcm. The re:-:t truc:tec1 

tu this in81liration, awl,YeHt 1.ack ttl the CUIlll!lanc1allt'" 

quarters tn notify him that tllCY wante(l t.1 (ll'part the 

next (by, counting Up011 filHlillg a party of the English. 

TIle comlllHmlant although a"tulli,;l!l'" at this itlea, \\'aei 

quite ,yilling to get rid of them, aml seH'ral officer:;; 

awl 8(l1(liers yolunteerell to 11(' (,f tIll' party. Bd()re 

they lta(l g'''lle three Il'a,~'lll's. tlley met the tracks of the 

English upon the lake whidl waN thell frozen, ('oming 

from the llirection of C ';1 rill Ull. The,)' fol1owc(1 tlil'se 

tracks anll "hen tl1eir "CUlltS Clllll' to the top uf a 

hillock in the woolls, tlw Eng'li,;ll were 

into a ,alll'Y 'which \\';1:-: ,1Iehl'l'l'll them, to tIll' llUlu1)(,'l' 

of t\\"u Im1ll1rell and fifty. T1l('';l' ",'uute; llutine.l th(,ir 

party, who ";U"1l ellgagl'(1 tlle cncmy. attaekillg tlll'lll 

ju"t ne; thl'.)' lll'gall to l'O!1ll' out of the ,aUl'Y' But 

eight of them e"eapl'(1. They were all \'Ullllltl'l'I'C', with 

their officers, under the order" of H(1)elt l~ugl'I'''. All 

tlw re,.;t were killed, awl they took few pri"Ulll'l'".l 

In almo"t e\'l'ry \'illage tlll'y ltaYc .ini-!:gkr:-: l,y pru

lic""ioll. wl!o are abo dud(,rN, or ratlll'r real clwrlatalls. 

They shut tllelll~dn'" up alolle in :t ""hill, whc're 11i('y 

18,'0 volum(, i, p, 100, "fthi:.; work.- Ell, 
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ad like pcrsons posses,;ed, and w'hen they come out 

they deal out their prophesies. This is commonly up

on the fate of a sil'k lwr,;on, or upon the luck of a "'al' 

or hunting party. In the former case thl'Y will Ray 

tlwt the ~fanitou of the (lic;ew·;e demalllli> a tl'a:-;t, the 

re,.;nlt of ,,·11ich if; that he ,vill get drunk, and then he 

will give a ren1('(ly. If it has a 11<1.1 dfect, the C'elf 

:-;tyll'(l c1uctor i,; ,,:ollletimes \\'l'll lwaten or even killed, 

1 )(.'can"'l' the Indians an' oftEmded at having been duped. 

Each tinnily haC' it:-; particular remedies, but these 

jugglers han~ notl1illg that is YC'ry good. Thl'Y have 

kllO\Ykclg'u of 801llC' ('xcellent plallt", l'spl'cially for 

,,'ullllds. It is at least cert~lin that when they 1wvl' any 

broken bones, no surgeon could treat them more 

snrely, with leC's style or with greatl'r promptness. 

The~' are acquainted ,,,ith a great number of plants, 

rout,.: and barkR of tn'('s, ",hieh t11l'Y ('lllpluy Yl'r,); llse

fully, 8iuel' European" han:, 1Il'(.'11 in Ameri"H, thl',)' 

lw\'l' llot f'uffieiently C'lld(,HH)l'L'c1 to induce them to 

show the,.;e remel1i(''', 'which might l)e of great u,.;(' in 

our medi..:ill(,s. It is true the Indians are yery jealous 

in rdaining their re..:i1'(,8 among thelllf'dws, but with 

timc all,l l'ref;('ut,.:, we might he able in the end to ob

tain their !'eerets. They cure themselves of the most 

stul)horn ca:-;e" of venereal ,1isea,;e ,vithout mercury. 

They hayc a root ,Yllich COIDes larger than a turnip, 

aud which will bring to suppuration inward al)seec'scs. 

It reproduces itself from suckers, and grow,; in damp 

£111<1 somewhat marshy localities. 
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,Vith other plant,; tII"Y 11,,;11 cuts,l aN IluickIy as the 

llest lmlm. They call it allis,', and it,.: fhnw is excel

lent. The (lisea"I'" to "'hich they are Illu"t ,.;nl,.jed, arc 

l,leuri,.;il':', (li,,('llal',~'e,.: from the d](,,,t, alill C'ullfmlllpti()II": 

(,;111,,1'11 lly the Ltrgc' qualltities of 11[';11111,1' which thl'Y 

drink. Although tlll'Y loye to pre"I'1'1'\' tlleir lin'S, "'l~ 

]]W," "ay that there arc' no ('1a",~( 's of men who tl';Il' 

death le,.;s, a,; tIle.\' l'e,~'anl it as a patln\'ay to another lite. 

,Vhen tlley il'd thelll"e] \'es lIear tlleir end, tllcoy "i I Ii,!: the 

tleath s( >Il,~', until tIlc',\' can Rpeak no longer. Tllj,~ ,~(IIl,~' j" 

a kinll ()f Ialllentation, wlJidl eaell OIl(']jI:tkl',S w,,-,ur,liD~' 

to his 0',,'11 hlu',\', Imt always ill thc' ';;lllll' tOlll', 

,\Then an Illilian is dead, we llc'ar IlO ny nor 1,1aint 

in the ('al,in,lmt tlw} c(llJle to make their t~ll'l'\\'ell 

yi"it, TII"y l'ur} thc'm with all their iin"st garlIlellts, 

their anllS, allil a keg of lil'fllldy to hell' tllC'lll oll tlleir 

juurnl',\'. Thc'}, raisc' on'!' tIle gTan~ a kiwI of ('~Ihin 

malle of poles in the t'l],]11 of a 111011lUllellt, awl hy its 

"i(ll' another gTeat 1)(I"t on which are fixetl tIll' family 

arm", They Inark tllel'l'Oll R<illl\' dwradel's )'('I')'('''('lIt

iug tl](; llUllll)er (If ,,(';Ilps a 1111 l'ris()llc'I'S tlJl'Y IIHH' 

taken. ;-;olJje Ilationslian' the custUIll of Iwwlillg' the 

women tlmillg the first l'i,,"'llt (b,I'" to lmiltl a littlc' fire 

11\';11' the gnnT, aUll t() ,.;it up un tllcoil' lll'cob, relllainillg 

tllc'n' iUllll(lYal)le flll' a (l\1al'te1' to lwlf au hour at a 

time. If Ill' dies while Inllltillg, e\'C'lJ if it lw,; hec'll 

1 The plant with which they heal tl)f'Il1'f'!Y,,~ is c[lllcllll~' ('11:11'11', 

VIIi>;, 1'111111(' CII/r(j',,,//(,, Its kayes when hoiled, heal all kinds of 
wounds, These leaves are of thl' hrcallth of a hand, and lw IT the 
form of those of the lieu]' de Ip;.- Alii,; Iii 1)J'IVilllll, 
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three or four months they will (lisinter him and carry 

him in their canoes to bury him in their villages. They 

do the same in reg'ard to their children. 

At the end of a year, they come to hold an anniver

sary ",llich consists of a feast near the tomb. They 

then disinter the keg of hnlll(ly and drink it. They 

believe that after death, the soul goe:-,- to a great country 

l)eyoml the sea, ,yhieh they term the great lake. TIley 

thillk that there they will find whatL'Yl'r tIle,\' wish to 

hunt at will, awl only ±~:)r amusement, aUll that their 

OIlly oecupation will be in daneing. 

They haye no tradition ,,-hich preserves the least 

idea of their origin, and all that the}- sa.,- has been 811g

geste(l to them l)y Europeans. There are those ,,·ho 

believe that a woman came down from the heavens 

upon the water,~, and tlwt having put her foot upon a 

turtle to rest herself, the earth ,yas formed around this 

turtle, and that this woman gave birtll to the human 

race.' As they have adopted for their armorial )lca1'

ings, 80me the hear, othcr~ a turtlc, a wolf, a fox, &c., 

thcy lle"ignate their familie,.; ))y the lHl1!l('S of thl'f<e 

animals, and think tllemselns descemlants from them.2 

1 Tllis idea appears to llan come originally from tlle Asiatic Indians, 
who cOlUmunicated it to the islands of Japan, frolU wllence this fable 
passed to America. - ~\'"t{' in Original. 

This idea of the origin of the Indian race, is more fully given by 
Nicllolas Cl1,ick, a Tuscarora, in a tract published about forty years 
since. See also Dle/gM's TI'(ll'els and the writings of Henry R. 8e'hool
craft.- ED. 

2 The Baron de la Rontan found in this usage the puerile rules of 
our ,ain science of heraldry. - 1'r,,(e in O,.igill(ll. 
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~OlHe thiuk tlwt tlil',)' ca III I' out of the grouml tIwt 

tlleY inIw1it. As they llan uo writillg, tlll'y de:-:i~'llaje 

tlll'lU:-:l'l n',; lly till' ±i.~'\ll'C'; of tIn°';I' animals, whieh tIlt·y 

draw upon 1ark, or the trull k" u I' t 1'\'1'';. They will 

earn; tlte~e ti!,!,'lln'~ iu n ,;tyle' tklt ,,'uuItl do erl'llit to 

our onlillHry ,,~orklllen. TIll''y ll:-:e in making' (lte"e 

figures, which an' n'!'Y I'XPI'I'",~i\,I', a crookel1 knife, the 

"allW that thl',\' \Yllrk \"itll in can·illg' out tlll'ir "'U'laL'll 

n tL'u"il". 

'Yhe'll a family take to mourning it)}' 'Jill' of it" mem

Ill'!'", tIll'}' 'll1it all tllCir onlnlilellt.~, alld g"l c1re.~c'ed ;t.~ 

simply a,.; I" ""i 1111'. nud mark thelll,;el \'I'" ouly in hlack. 

TIlis mourllill.~· Ia"t" aliliut a Yl'al'. TIl,' relatino ,;, 

hil'llIl:-; amI tlloSI' illtC'l'l'stl"l ill thiN titlilily, make 

l-'rL'St'lltt, til \'on'l' the IIL':tll. whidl "IIIIc'i"b ill gi"illg' 

tllC'lll a llelt '11' a gal'llll'llt. Tll('Y l'l'l'Lt('(· the ,kad ill 

their cal,ill'; hy a "c:Ilp or a 1'I'i;-;ol\C'!'. anll tIll',\' 11u lliit 

quit lllonmiug until this lattl'!' '·CI'C'lllUIIY. whil'h i" olle 

of tlll' principal can"l''; of their war,;, lll'i Il,!.( al \\'a," " 

11111 igl'il to Ita \'e at ll'<lst one nation frolll WllOlil IItl WI''; 

call take IJl'isllllL'r" or ",·alp.s to replace their ,11'<111. 

All the natiull'; in the L'a"tl'l'll part of "\lllel'ic<l, 

although tlley IlaYl' IlI'a!'Iy tIle ';:IIIll' laugnage', are Illd 

RO alliell nllwllg tIll'IIIAl,ln'", hut that tlll''y lJlakc \\'ar 

\','ith 1)1ll' auothL'r, (If whidl an ellUlncratioll has lJceu 

gin'll II,\' Englic;h nUll FrL'nch antII()!'''. The English 

found them in this conclition wllell thl'y 11l'g':t11 to :wttk 

tI1L':-\e conlltri(''', awl it f:l\'ol'I'll the cl'ltahlislm1l'ut (II' 

their colul1ie". But their common llIi"t<ll"tLUIl':-\ lta\'(, 
30 
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reunited tllC Indians. Thc,.;e nations han~ had many 

eon"illl'rable war" to sustain against the Iroquois, who 

had sent them the Ji/ar-hlnile, that is to say, according to 

their lallg'nag'e, had forbill11en them from bearing arms, 

and regarded them ael women. 

The Iroquois arc "ix Illltions nnitell together, includ

ing the Tusl'arora~, who had been almost ell'stroycr1, 

and whom they ha \'C incorporated HlllOllg them, a,.; also 

the Erie or Cat nation, of whom but a few individuals 

l'l'main, \\'ho ll<ln~ l)eCll adoptcd 1 )." the ~C'lleca:-:. The 

Iroqnuis nation is the most perfcctly allied of aU those 

in America, and forms a true i(,tleratedrepnlJlic. This 

union has giyen them a (lC'ci (led superiority oyer aU the 

othcr nations \\'ho lwing less numerous, were hrokell 

and ullal)lc tu escape them. The Iroquoi,.; Wl~nt to eleek 

their elll'liliC's 'with thousan(ls of warrior,.;, as far ael to 

the rivC'rs which t~111 into the nli:-:sissipl'i, and to the 

shores of Lake Slll'l'rior. All of these incursions neyer 

emll'd \\'ithout the Ileath or \'apture of men, and tIll' 

destruction of the"e nations. Thi,.; is what the Indians 

call Cit/III!./ them. They nC'YC'l' had a thonght of extcml

ing' their cUll11tr,I', nor of gainillg a larger hunting 

ground, nor of sUbjug<ltillg other llations to thelllseln's. 

This is proyell j)'y the fact tktt notwithstanding all the 

aclyantages they enjoyell oyer the difl:cl'lmt nations 

they have almost destroyed, s11ch as the Hurons, the 

R l'picins and the Algonquin", who wcre formerly very 

numerous, the Iroquois haye never song]lt to take the 

lands of these nation", uor to rellncc' them to slanT}'. 

.. 
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The dnim,; of tIle' Ellg'li"h wen' therej;)l'c' \'tTy fri\'o

Ions, \\'llC']) tIlc'Y ,s'lj)l)()';c'll tlt:lt l),Y yil'tlll' of tllC'ir 1'1'0-

h'llllu(l alliance \yiUl the IrOfl1lOi,~, that tll c'Y h:l<l rightK 

in the eonlltril"~ of all tlll)s(> nations with \\'111>111 tlll'c:e 

people hacl hl'l'lI at \\'ar, alld wllolll th!'," II:lIl suh,iugate'd. 

These llatiom: Illay han' rliminishell, Imt tl1('Y Lan~ 

nl'n'!' cltallgl'll the C'Ollllition of their yarion,.; I'anton", 

The 01lt:t"llai", the Sautenr,.; UI' 0c11ihois allll tllo 

~Ii"si":lk('", \"\110 haye aln1<>:3t tIll' "anw lallgn:lg'(', and 

\\'ho are allie(1 :lllli>lI,C!,' tLemseln',,,, altllOngll n'ry l1l'ar 

the Iroquois, kIn' Kll:-:tailll'c1 thc'lll.~dy(':-; agaill,;t thelll, 

on aC('Ollllt of this union. The otllC'l' IInti"ll"; lllon' (Iis

tant and Ie,;" unitC'(I, It:l\'(', ill the mC'antime, ~ntl:cred 

:-iomewhat. TIll?} an' not 1'\'c'll C'ollfelleratell j;,1' hunt

ing, and the1'ci!)l'o cllIllll11()t tigllt with ""1'1,'1'';'' n~aill,.;t 

the yast armic's of the IroflllOis which amountcd they 

say to t\\,C'IIty tllilll"allll ml'll. If :mc11 armic's had 

c'xi:-;tl'll, it i,; ('l'rtain tLat tlil') \\'I)\lld han' tl(':-ctl'tlYc'll all 

tho llati()ll"; tlll'()ngll Wllich tlw'y might pnKS, 

\Vhen the French (':11111' to AlIlC'ri, 'a, tll('Y lalllll'<1 

upun the :-chorl'S of the A Ig()ll(lUins, ()Il<' of the ll1()"t 

alll'il'llt lJati()l1"; Up011 the continl'nt, a" In' lllay j\l<1,go 

from the extent of their l:ill,C!,'naC!,'I', allil upon tll():-;l' ()f 

tho Xq,i"lll'; amI Hurons \\'ho \n')T at war witll tlll' 

Tn)lllwis. The FrC'udl ha\'ing takC'll part ;l~,:till,~t tlll'';C: 

latter, they j)C',':lllle thus the natnral ('ilt'lllll'" ()( their 

C'Ktal)li "hl I ll'll t,.:, They (':tllle Ill'ar (lislu(lgillg' us ii'om 

the IsIan<1 Ill' Montroal, and tIle 1'lalllR I':t"t of tllt:' riYer 

~t. LmnC'll('(' \\'he1'e tIl!'), came to hUllt, a" WC' ha\'l' 
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done them considerable harm in the early period of 

the colony.l They ,,"C're ahyays urged on, first by the 

solicitations of f:\,\'E'(les and Dutch "who formed I'ettle

ments upon tIle Hudson rin'r, anel then 11y the El'P:
lish ,,,ho s11c('eeI1e\1 them. ThiR gan us an opportu

nity to ally ourselns more intimately with all the 

nation!' of the continent, 1,e('au:-;(,' they all dreaded the 

IrofF1Ois, and In' wen' always rea(1y to sustain them or 

to make Hllianl'e~ with tlll'l1l against the common 

enemy. 

As for the rest, the French did not usually meet the 

IlJ(liall"; l'xl'e1,t at their posts, "'here they slljJl'licd them 

with whatever wOl1ld o;atist~, their wants, am1 ku1 be

come ne(,C'8sm',\' for them. \\'hen they 1,HYC had any 

difficulty with any of thcNe nations, tlll'y haY(' taken 

care to al,,·ay,.; unite tliclIIsch'es with the others agaim.;t 

them, and han' "OOIl obligel1 them to remain (luiet, 

becHnse thC' Indians di:-:trll,;t one another mueh more if 

they are :-;nppos8(1 to hayc relations ,yith Enrol'l'HIiS. 

Thc Indian nations find thelllsl'ln',., ,,;ull1dimes e1l

tangled ,yith one another, either upon returning from 

the elirlse, or in their reciprocal embassies when tlley 

pas::; their time in festiyities, or rather dcbaucJlel'ies 

"'ith brandy. They often take precautions at 1'11eh 

times su that no harm shall hallpen. The women try 

to hide the arms of their husbands at'< much as possible, 

1 They have many times bronght ns 1vithin t,,·o fingers' breadth of 
ruin, See the His!. de la ~l>,Tulll'elic Fnlill'elJY Father Charlevoix.- ~YlJte 
in On·ginrll. 
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for they neycr drink without trcating all the l'l',.;t. At 

their fe,.;tiyab tllc} all e:lt till nlllw,.;t !'l'a,ly tn lmr"t. 

Their ±l':l.~t,.; often l"l!l~i,.;t in (lrinkill,~', anll where l':lt

in,~' it'! out of the (lue"tion. 'rcn or a dozen IlHlialls 

will (lrink a" lIl:lIl.\' ae: tiftel'lt Ol' t\\'l'llty p"is Ilf 111'alll]y, 

au(l IllUrC' in tllc' >'allll' proportion, The }llllll,~·(,,,t is 

chnrged with pouring tli" drink, aml L'a..}l one ill Jli,.; 

turn llrinks the ,,:llIIC (lllantity. The oltC' who (li:-:trilJ

nte,.;, keep,s so gOOll :111 a',(,'lllllt, that his portion is 

allnl~-"; found equal to that of the others. TIle ",omen 

w'ho ,10 not can' much allollt (lrillk take their portion, 

put it ilt the mouth and at Oltl'e throw it into a littll' 

kettle. Tlt'T then :-;ell it lla('k to 111l' l'l'\'c]]cr,.; \dll'll 

their 1,r:1Il,ly ic: gUlll'. 

The Inc1ians lla\'C' ,.;u gTl'at a passioll till' this drink, 

that when nn,',' tll<_'y haY(~ heell le,l to taste, thcy ,,-ill 

lleprin' tLellJ,.;C'lH's g"lleral1yof all that tIll'y han', to 

';,YHll'I\Y n1<ll'c. \\T" IlIay illlaginl' wlmt an uproar alld 

('unfusiolt tllis will ol','a"ioll. T'hcy lJ0gin hy "ill,~'il1~', 

and then follow with tlw lllo,.;t \'C'helllellt ,Yl,lk They 

rCSI'l'n' fi1l' thl'se drunkcll rcn'],.;, to make their 1'1'

pro:wlte,.; and to quarrel, ,yhich i,.; al\\'a.\·"; upon the 

wallt of lJr:1'-l'1'y.1 ThL'';l' IJIUlrrel,.;, allllost rti\\-ay,; l'wl 

in the death of "Ollle one, or ('o:-;t tlWlll at 11':1c:t 

some torn va]'". If they atta('k :1 man who is Hot 

drunk, and \Yho Ita:,: not tlle prlld"lll'l' to "tC'al away at 

an early hour, 111' Ot'kll hC','olll(,>' a yictim, l,e(';lU"C' it 

1 If a mall is wouUllec1 1)y a gUll shot, or a sharp weapon, it is 
(1cclllud a ,kaUI that ,1('lllamb n'llg":tlj("'.-~\~'I( in 01'1(//1/(/7. 
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would he clishonorable for him to strike a man in a 

state of drunkenness, ao-; they say that then they haye 

no spirit. If he goes off then, hc' fcars the other will 

reproach him for hayillg fled. In this alternative, to 

show his cnmage 11(' \Yill tell them to strike, and the 

others may kill him. By such accidents good and 

brave Indians have been killed. 

If the man killed is of the same nation aR that of 

the slayc'r tlleT say nothing at the time, hut llrillg it 

up on SOllle other drunkcn oCCaSiOll. If the latter is 

found there, as sC'lclom fails to happe]], lle('allSC they 

cannot resi",t the temptation to drink, some one of tIle' 

l'C'latiH's of the dCl'ease(l kill him. SnlJ1l' of them 

pretend to more drunkC'lIllC'ss than is real, so as better 

to eXl'Clltc tllcir c1e"ign. In any other con(lition they 

would not (lare to undertake their revenge, hecause 

they could not then excuse them"elYes by s<lyillg' that 

tlley hac1no courage. Finally tn remedy tlll'8e Slleces

sin' Ij(lstilitil's, the relatiyc's nf the murderer ('OH'I' the 

(lea(1 llcHly, as we haye (lesCTihec1, and this giyes oc

easion for :motl1l'r 'war party to go and seek to replace 

him. This me:-tsnre does not ahy:-t.p' restrain the 

mother or wife of the dead, from mourning his loss, 

or from their employing S( Ime one to slay the assassin. 

\IT e may judge ,ylwt c1e"truction of human life these 

accic1c'nts involn. If the latter has killed several, the 

nation willingly consent" that he f<hall die at a festival 

prepared on purpusc, at \\'hich en'n his father attenels. 

vThen the Europeans wish to exhort them to desist 
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from such dl',.;igll:-<, they 'lllil'lly ~lll:-;wcr that hl' sllOuld 

dio, 1Il'cal1"l' he' i" ut' IIU ntlue. 

If ,,,ltdl all vn'nt Hll<lnlll happC'Jl 111'tm'l'II (litlc'rC'nt 

lIation,.;, it liITCIIlll'''; 11l1ll'h IHOl'e fl1l'i011 S. The ,yb'lk 

nation is immltell and olJlig'oll to n\,('II,'-~:" tllC' Ileath. 11' 

tlll' nation of the lUUl'llerC'r wiHll to avoid ,yal', it is 

lllTl'';';~lry tor it to 11diYer him up ";0 that tIll'} can 

Clln'l' the de;tl\ hut en'll thcll tlll'y are Ilot alway,~ CI'll

t(,l1t('Il. Thc 1lartil'H illjnrcil wisll t" takl' their rl'n'll,!.!'I" 

eyen a IUIIg' tilne ai'terwanb, aJl(l tl1l'''I' (11w1'rclH ""]IW

timl'" only cll(lll." tIll' IIl'Htl'l1t'tillll 111' 1l)IG Ill' the 111111'1', 

01' until other llatiullH illfl'!,}I1I"" t11('ir alltltorit\'. TIll' 

morc injury that is 110nc to all Illlliall tril,c, the 11ltlrC 

tIll'," l'lTIIllll' illtract:llde, allil t1H'Y can (lilly ill the E'lld 

l)(,l'(J)lll' l'1I1H'iliatl'll, e:\('('1't II," gl'ltt It, l)lI'~IHIJl'I''', 

III their eJll1Ia,;"i I '" lJl'twecll nnti(lll" to speak ot' 

1l1:acc, alliance, or ';lIllll' IItller political 1I11.jl'd, the cll'

I'll ta tio It i" al way" II lllnerou,.;, nUll i,~ l'I IlJj l)(,,~('1 1 II [' el lid;" 

or cll1er,; of the natioll, thc "-,)1' ('hid:H anel ,\'/lllllg' "ll'a1'

rilll'.H, and tl11'Y haye with them all o)'atl '1'. ~I 11111' nre 

fonn!l in al11l<l"t all tbl' Yilh~'l'''' TIll',\' an' I'1I1111111l111y 

the 1Jl'"t talk,'rH. They I'an,\' with th"lll 1)('lt,.; of 'white 

\\'ampUIlI, upon 'which i,; rl'I'l"'''l'lItc'll thc sul)j('ct oj't11e 

emlJaHH,\'. If it i,H an allialwe, tIll'," IJidurl' out ""1111' 

l'alliliH which rlesigllato tllelr villag('H, awl tl'a('(' a 1'''~111 

from one "illa,!_':l' til Hnothcr, alld Imliaml holcliug ead! 

other 1J,'- the ham1. \\-e Jll~I.r ('a,Hil,\' iufcr the llll'allillg' 

of \\'hat tIle), "would wi,H11 til Hny. 1'ho more impo)'tallt 

the 1m"illl':';s, the larger lJ('I'OIllI' tltc:w belt:,;. They carry 
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a calumet of peace with them, ,yhich is a pipe made of 

m"arhle, or some other soft stone, red, brown or black, of 

which the grain is Ycry fine, and which thC'~Tcan workout 

with a knife. They fit in a wooden tubC'two or three feet 

long. This wood ,yhich is very hard, Iws a thick pith, 

which tlwy take out with a brass wire heated rcd in 

the fire. It if-! painted yellow and black, in a flami llg' 

(Il'"ign, or cUYl're(1 with a braid of white, yellow, l'l'd or 

IJiack porcupine quilL.;, with a row of eagle's feathcrs 

attadicli I),\' a corel of pore-upinc quills and pellllant 

ribbons of different colors, which giH' a nry pleasing 

eftect. 

The corteg'e haying arrived at the chief's cabin, all 

those \dlO compose it, sit clowll upon tIle ground with

out ,.:aying" a word, and light the calumet. The chief 

hegills to c:moke, and thell he pre:-;ellt,.; it to the chid' of 

the llatiull with whom they han come to negotiate, 

and the calumet passes from one to [lllotller, and tlwy 

efll'h smoke [l puft: This i,.; the strong'e:-;t mark (If 

peacc amI amity that they can giw. If they callnot 

agTcl' they ref\lse to :,Ill( Ike. After this ceremony the 

orator arisl'f;, relates his juurn(~y, "ay" they arc much 

fatigued, amI em},.; l)y indicating the day when they 

intend to del,art. If tlw.) are friends, they send them 

F:olllcthilJg to eat, amI the~T all retire together to cahin 

them,.;eln,.; without saying more. 

( )ll the appointe(1 (lay they come to the council, and 

tIle nrator deliwn: what he has to say to them, giYing 

string'''; or 1,e1 t~ according' to importance ofldult he has 
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to propose. TIH'Y rcmain "(' still tllnt OIIC' ('('HId I]('ar 

a tl~' buzz, amI all witll tlll'ir pil)('" Iwt,H'C'lI tlll'ir teeth, 

as i" also "ollll'lillll'~ thnt (,f tIll' orator. "\t thl' illlport

ant l,a,,":lg",;, the ch'pntiec; apl'J'()\"(' thl' (li,,;('ollr,.;(' I,,\' a 

110 Iw. TIll' otlll'l'S (10 Ilot 1"('ply the "a III C' (by, l>ut only 

illllil'ate ,yhen thl'~' will. ,\rith S:IIll(' ('('I'C'l1lollil'1-' till' 

orator of thl' nation rl'plics t(, I'H'rytllillg, l'q'l':lting 

Hrti<'ie h.\" artiC'le, allt! gi"ill;.( l,(·It:-: or "t]'ill,~'''; t(,], each 

"ul>j,'ct. The council l)eill,~' hllisllel1, tll('Y f'cparate flnel 

then hc'gin th~ (]allCC'''; flwl k,,.;ti\":ti,.; alll()Il,~' thclII which 

last till their c1l'partnre. 

If they wi,;h to l'lI~'a,~'l' a nation in Wfll', they ('an'Y 

Ix,It" of hlack ,Ymnpmn, with tlteil' llatdldc; pailltell 

:11)('H', in red, with yerlllilioll. The largel' it i", the 

Illore l,r"""ing' the in"itation. Thi" i" thcir l'Il,;t"lll of 

oft~rill,~' thl' hatchet. 

The calumet <I:IIIC'(', ,yllicll j" olll' of their ,ltr('atl'"t 

('ereJll('lliC',;, i" llC',"el' helll but in ('aH' of :I,~Tl':'I)II'llt. 

All the IllIli:lUl-' "it in a ('il'dc', ,yitll tll!'ir lwtchets or 

tomahawks, and kni n',; in tIteir haw]". ~()II](' baYI' 

olll,\' ()(;('lll',!"";s, ",hidl arc g'oul'd,; fillell with littll' 

l'l,llllic", or the llOot~ il'Olll tIll' j(.'d of (1ccl' f~l,.;h'lll'd 

tu~'dlll'l' at the cw1 of a IWJl(]le. Tlll'Y abo Itan' a 

kc,ttk' (hUlll ma<1e of a kettle ('( ,\'('n'11 witll a f'kin. 

Tlwy "vied the 1ll0l-'t :l!'ti\'(' itir (brll'ill.!.:', wllilc' <lllotllel' 

"illg>: an ail' proper t<)1' the Ilmj('l'. ~\Il tIm,\, illstru

lilC'IIt.~ arc' ]lC'atl'll in ('adell(,(', Hml tIll' c1al1('C'r with hi" 

(':illllild in OIlC han(l awl a ('llil'lliql]oi" in tIle ot Ill'l', ill 

the middle of the ring, follow" tllC air, kccpiug timl' 

:n 
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with regular but yiolent movements in every part of 

hi" 11()(ly. He stoops down almost to the ground, awl 

after making sundry contortions, rises quickly, making 

yarious motions in the intcrntl. He then rene\y" the 

< lance in which he shows great dexterity and strength. 

It has much regularity, and would not ofrEmct in a 

theatre. 

From what we haye said we may well infer, that the 

Indians han' frequent occa,~ion for war, as tllC,Y must 

always haye SOllle nation" to cat,'" and can ne,Ter be 

(Iuiet without it. An Indian who shoulcl pass three 

years without going to \\'ar, ,,,ould not be reputed a 

man, and would he assailed with reproaches in tlleir 

festiyals. 

\nlCn war is decided a,~ain"t a nation, there are not 

f011n(l wanting war chjet:~ wlw seek to make up l,artil'''. 

They choose one having the most reputation. He c:np

plil's himself with hrallll,\' and some equipments, and 

im'ites the young people, and especially his rl'lati n'c:, 

to a feast, \dlich con:,iste<l in eating a a(lg, which they 

have killed by flayill!-(, The repast ended, thl'Y beg'in 

to <l1'ink l,nmdy. The war chief arise's, siugs the \mr 

"Ollg, and each one in turn recounts all llis exploits, 

sh'iking a post, and thro\ying dOWll a pledge to confirm 

the fact. He speaks of all the nations whose homes he 

hac: attaeked, and marks with his hatdll't on thc' "i(ll' 

towanls which tIlt'." are. "ituate(1. He announce,; his 

intentions with the most menaeing air po,~:-:il,lt', and , 
invitL,s thosl' who haye c( lurag'e to follow him. He ends 



by thro\ying 11(\\\'11 a belt 'd'11]aek \YHl1Ipnm paillh'I1 in 

red, with c1i"c1aill npon tIl,' ,'artll, HIH1 illvite" 11)()",' WllO 

han' heart to take it up, HllJlOIll\('illg' t11at hl' inh'lld" to 

gi\'C' it to the Ull,' who ,,1];111,,11<)\\' 11\(' gT";lt,',~t "0111';12,'", 

AU th,' YUllllg'peoll1l' "it ill a l'i",'I,' ;II'O\Ulll 1lilll, 1'C'1'l,\ illg 

hy ;1 h~ 1,(; in ,'a!l"llc,'. \1'hi,,11 ";"l'\'l',~ ;l.~ tIll' refraiu Id' 

hi,; ";()ll,~'. 

,Vhen this ehid' emb, t1w nl'"t \yj1O de"i,1,',,;, I'i,.;,'" np, 

nwl gU('''; through the "alll(' n'J'('III()II,\', :,in~'" hi" war 

:,(llIg, l'\'('O\lll\." lli,-; ec'l)l"it,-;, ,~trikl"-; tIl\' ])(),-;t. ;11111 thrl)\\'''; 

down his l'le(lg"" of a""Il!'aII<T. aUlI tak,'" up the llelt, 

still "inging': -1)r"te4:, tklt hC' shalllH? fOllJl(l ,,'c)!'lll), ()f 

gaining it, awl then thl'l)w" it 11()"'1l. TIl" (ltlll'!'" ,2,'('j 

up as th"," (lll,' I),\' 011l' ,h'I'i,ll', ;tllll ,g'" tlll'llllgh the ,"alll" 

l'l'relllollY. 'l'h,,:,C' \yh" 110 It()t wi"h t() j nill tIl e 1'Hrty, 

drink, lmt 110 Ilot (lancl'. Thl' ('C'!'I'Ulnll." l.('illg ('1l(1ed, 

.all tho:,e who are to f()rm the I)arty ;IITay tlll'm"e]"L',-; ;[" 

warn On-i. Tlu',\' ":I'ip to the brecch doth ;tllll lll<)( '( ';[

,.;ill-;, anc11'aillt their wh()]e 1)()di('" with rellI1i,-;11 1))'<)\\'11, 

in "t1'l:ak" whil·h they make with theil' nugl'r", HUll ('lit 

thcir hair ')l' rather pull it out 1).1' tIll' ['O()t", ":\I"'1)t tlll' 

forelock. 'l'ltl'Y onWllll'ut tIll' jwwl, al1l1 ('O\l'!' it witlt 

Yermillioll, and al..)H' thl'Y pnt a whitl' tnft wjlil'll i" 

the mark they cHrry for \\'ar. 

As NOOlI [[s thl',\' a)'e all a""l'lillded, tlll'Y lli;II'(,h 

tugc,tlier, their \H'al)()IJ.~ ill thl'if lWII(1,.;, Hud 11aJl<'ill,2,' 

around g:n fi'om (';ll,ilJ to ('al)in "illg'ill,~' an ail', ()f wllicll 

the final \VorI1" are lUI 1111, he /11', 11111, hi III', <'\:('., tnl'lJing' 

tOW<1],(lf, Olle rtllotlwi', kllife in lW]l(l, ana ,2,'c"tiI'll iating' 
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violC'ntl~'. Tlw,\' make some little l,rC'sC'nts. During 

this time the young girls follow them, almlYS dancing 

with a tosRiu,!!; motion, a" I"hen dancing in the evening'R 

as lYe han~ relatcll, and this is to tlwse who treat them 

the hest. Tllis continue~ se'Tral (lays, and until the· 

momcnt of departure. Tllcy put t1ielllselYes then in 

file Olle after another, the chid' at the head, preceded 

by tlw .romlgest 1,,110 Cllnic" the me(lie'ine bag, in which 

is a binI or other animal, whidt each war chief takes 

for llis ::'Ilnnitou. They haye also in this 1 lag some sim

ple's for wounds or sickneRs. They haye a YC'r.)' great 

regard for this bag, which always precedes them on 

tlleir marcbeg. The war chief Rings hi" parting song, 

which is a prayer to the .'.faster of Life that he will 

favor them in the'ir designs. Several girls follow the 

band, carrying: the packages ofthe young men, and some

times accompany them three or four days, when they 

return. They make their journeys in canoes, because 

the riYers are the only highways in the country. 

The young people are chargeel as we have said with 

all extra duties, which they divide among themselves 

without a murmnr. If some idle ones do not wish to 

do it, they make no reproach. If some one juggles 

and desires to return, he leaves without ceremony. 

They encamp early to hunt, as they carry no provisions 

and only their ammunition. They have, however, 

sometimes, a little sack of sagamite, which is some 

Indian corn pounde,l, scorched and cooked in a kettle 

with fat and maple sugar. They save this kind of food 
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till the time "'hen tlw,\' an' lleal' tIll' ('l\e111Y, IIl'fo1' ,,11111" 

uccn;;iml of :wan'it,y, ]:y mixil\.~· \yith water :11111[(', it 

makes a yery healthy f('od, alHl l,oth 11lllll'i~lling ana 

ph'ns;\nt, T\Y(l It:111(1~ full lit' thi" j;\()d will (111 f()r tIl<' 

,.:uh,i"tcncc' of a (b.\', if tllc'," apprehclul a scal"'it} "I' 

fooel, 

\Yl1en they are ill the c'm'IIIY'" (,()Ulltry, tIle," (lo 1l(1( 

fire, and if tll",\' ban'lw alTO\\'S, they lin' 1,." nsllillg, 

01' npoq root", or their sagalllite. Hut ,yhelWYl'r tlley 

are 1'('nll,\' to strikl', or ,,,hell j]IC'} tI"(,, ('t' after all :l..ti, '11, 

they remailttlll'l'c' or t;'lll' (b,n( without eatiJl.~', In 

approac:llillg'the fi'olltier, ,yhe1'e tllC')' might mC'd"olt1l' 

om', tlley take cal'C' to slTk tIle (l"I)"c'st tlli,·kdN, all(l to 

efface all their tracks where tl[("Y ('ntc'1' tllem, They 

a],;o conceal their c:nwe,; and all their 1':I<·].;s aml OrJ);I

ments, l)aint their whole l),)(lie," l)lack, awl ,·alTy, .. itlt 

them only their arms awl tlwir ~Iallitou \\'itll()\It j;ll'

getting' their mirrors, T!tc'y hold i'i.'ecIU(,llt (,(Ill III 'i b to 

tlecilll' ho,v they shall (li"l'l'l"'''e after IlayjlJ,~' strw'k, or 

where tlley shall rewkz\'(lllS, c\:C', TItl'y w'n']' march 

'witllOut first sending out 8('ont" a (list;lllcc' of byo or 

three len!!.'ue,,, aronnd them, npcHl \\'lll IS" )'q)( 'l't" thcy 

act. Their s:'gn('ity in di8"()Ye)'ill,C:: c'n'r} kill(l of tl'a('e 

is remarkahle, The trotlden (':l1'tIl, k:tn'" llptlll'IlC'<1, (\)' 

the dew brushed off, "'ill l1(\t pt'l.:n'llt thcm l'rulli recog

nizing the tracks of (11'1']'. TIll'y know the tracks of 

the Indianfl by the kind of sllol's, but rWln' ('''l'C'('ially 

by the manncr in which thc f; 'Id i" put (l( 1\1'11 or (m'ncll. 

They .iudgc fltill 11101'(' (,:lsily if 11j(',\C al'l' Elll'()l'(':Il1:', l)y 
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the stl'P and the sole of the shoe. They even distin

o'uish all Eno'lishman from a Frenchman, and ascertain 
~ b 

vcry correctly how many people there are, as well by 

the tracks as hy the fires that they build, and by their 

plaC'C'H of sleeping, if these traces are those of a party 

in a campaign. Those who are the first to discover 

are almost sure to beat the others. They will follow 

the track lIUlllY (lay", until they find them in a position 

that gives them advantage, as in a cabin, 01' dispersed 

to slcl'1', or in a march ,,,here they are separated. They 

will cOllceal tllC'lJl8dn-s near the place where they wish 

to strike, cadI one in the place assigned by the war 

chief, and remain quiet until he gives the signal by a 

<Ty made as he strikes the hand upon his mouth. He 

is answered l)y all the assailants, Ivho are now all c.on

ccalccl, each w'ith his prey sC'lC'cted. Atthe first moment 

of the C'llC'lllY'S surprisC', they fire upon him, and it is 

seldom that they fail to bring some of them clown. 

They i88m' out at once, hatdlC't in hand, to throw them

selye;.) upon them, and do not stop before they are all 

(1cstru}e(1. If they think tIll'} are not much wounded, 

or that they are in n condition for defense, they give 

them a blow on the head with a hatchet. If they flee, 

they throw it after them, and plant it in their should

ers, in which they become very adroit. As soon as the 

man has fallen, they run to him, put their knee be

tween his shoulders, take a loek of hair in one hand, 

and with their knife in the other give a blow separat

ing the skin from the head, and tearing off a piece. 
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This is a thing quickly (loIll'; tII('1I e;]I(I\\,jll,~' the :-w;i\p 

the,\' utter a cry which tlll'y ,-'all tltl' (leath ny. Durillg 

their comhtb, they raj"l' nil''': a,.: fUl'iou" ae; 1)(1,.:,.:jhll" io 

animate one all()t]1('1' and intimidatl' ill<' l'\H'my. It' i III'.\' 

do not sec thclllscln',.: PI'I''':'':I'(], amI if illl' vi('i(II'\' Il;IN 

l'o:::t them blood, the,\' eXl'r"j,,.:C' gl'l';lt 1';ll'ilaritil':-: 

towards those tIle,\' kill, Ill' upon the I,()(]il':-: ()f the d('ad, 

whom they discllll)o\H'1, and then paint thelll:-idn's with 

their blood. 

Although they repcnt much of tll('sC horrors, tllc'y 

ncY('rthcl8ss gi ye \\'ay to them, t" ;111 imate tIll'll1 St' h'Cci 

for ('(J\ll';tg'-', and inspire a killLl ()t' fury, wIJ1ch makeR 

them appear more Ill'an' among tlleir t"llo\\''':, ;mcl 

Ile8l118"" of peril. They hi11(1 all the pri:-:I 1111'1','0 tIl<'y I';lll 

take with the belts which :"l'r\'c to 1':tnT their packds, 

and which thcy 11 e \'('1' quit. Thc'y tic thelll SI I 

Rtrongly by the neck, :tnne-: and \\'ai"t, that it i:-: inll)()S

sible for them to get free. If thl',\' i,:ar til Ill' attackell, 

they at once run and c1i:-:l)('rsc' to thc' l'cllll(,z\'ou,.: ;1.~'1'('('<1 

upon, which is ":ol1ldilllC'S nine 01' tl'll ka,g-lll's oft~ ac

cording to the cOlllltry, awl tIll' circUlllstalll'(',S in which 

they find thelllReln':-i. They :-:ollldillle:-: ;tS.,.:jg'll two to 

aid the prisoners in 1narchin~:, takjll,~' tlH'ltl Ily thc' 

hands. If llotwitl1,.:tau(lillg' thitl the) are Ulwllk to fol

low, they take oft'their "en J l"s. 

"\Vhen they are in fllilhllSC;1I1e l\('Hr some vill:tgl' or 

fort, as there are COll11110nly f:i0111f" cl(,;trillg's in the 

environs, they sed;: to al'l'l'()[lI'it ill the night. If till'} 

do so by day, they lie with their belly tu the grouml, 
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and cover their head and back with herbs, leaves or 

straw, according to the color of the ground where they 

are. They advance on their hands, pushing their guns 

before them until they are conveniently advanced. 

They judge according to their strength, whether the 

post is assailable or not, which is always decided to 

thuir advantage because the few whom they see ex

posed, they allow to pass them and watch with extreme 

patience the favorable moment and opportunity, espe

cially if they are only two or three in number. Their 

purpofJe accomplished, they raise a cry as they retreat, 

and leave behind some mark to designate what nation 

has struck. 

They scarcely amuse themselves by pillaging. If 

tllC'y have timc they try to kill some animals for provi

SlOns. It is seldom that they burn houses, because 

they do not wish to be discovered. Their principal 

object is, to bring away prisoners, or to take scalps. 

,Yhen they find tlley cannot succeed, they do not fire. 

They embarrass themsC'lyes but little with their own 

traces, or the spoils of the dead. It is important to 

remark here, that if they have occasion to lead ofF 

many prisoners or take many scalps, they persevere 

until the operation is finished, but 'when the party 

amounts to three hundred and have taken only one or 

t,,-o scalps, they do not begin another operation doubt

ing their power to ruin the country or to kill other 

men. They say that if they were not contented tIle 

Matlter of Life ,yould be offended at them, and that 
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they would run the risk of not Sll(,(,,'('(lillg, or of It)(,,,

ing their people. Thus they go tt) their 11011WS, tn 

touch the goal, if I mny so l'.:'1'1'('"'' myself, awl 11;I\'ilJ,~' 

traveled t"o or three llUmlredleagnei4, tll\',\' make other 

parties and return. ,\'hell tlw,\' han returm'(l to their 

remlezyous, they (lispnsl' of their l'risoll,Ts ,w('or(lillg' 

to the taste of their nation. If he is an EuropealJ, thC'y 

cut their hair in their fashion, and eIrl':':'s tlll'm like 

Indians. TIll',\' ":l'enre them l,,Y night, amI fasten tllem 

to some branche's of trl'1'8 l,~' their fc,et and haw Is, in 

,.:ueh a "'<1y that tlley cannot e":("II'l'. TIll',\' l,ut art'lmd 

their nC'ck a helt of ,Yampnm, such as onr ladics \ycar, 

and paint them rcd, ,yhich i" a mark of ,.:laWl)'. Tlll',\' 

take care to feed him of ewr~' thing that thl'y han', so 

that he shall not pine away on the rua(1. They strddl 

their sCllp" around a little hoop in the form of' a c1l'l1l1l 

head, "ith the hail' hanging down one si(le. Tlle} 

grcase them and sprinkk them with Yerllliliol1, ae; \\"l,ll 

as on tIle inside of the skin. 

The ,Yar chief takcs carl' to giye the l)elt l'rolJlisc(1 

to him who "as the first to go upon thc l'lll'lIl~', or \\'ho 

has made the IJl'st blow, "'hieh they tlet,i(ic allit'llg thcm

"chI'S, equitably and ,vithout a murmur. If the ellief 

has some equipment, of which sowe one i,.; ill W<Iut, he 

robs himself to gin' it to him. If it is "y gOU(} con

duct, hranr.)', gOt}(lluck and liberality tllat Ill' l'l'(l'lirl's 

the reputation of heing a guo(l \yar dli('C Although 

he should suet'cl,(l in llis 1JOl'I'''; in an attack, if he 

should klye the mist(,rtlll1(, to lo,.;c "Olll(, onc, enTY 
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thing is plunged into sorrow, and the glory with which 

he is covered is counted for nothing. They require 

him to return to war, to avenge the blood of the de

cleased, and to replace him in the family. The Iro

quois take great care to bring back all the wounded, 

cyen "lyhen they may be of a foreign nation. This is 

one of their first duties. They make a kind of litter, 

or they pass a belt uncleI' their thighs, which they fasten 

to their foreheads, and carry them hundreds of leagues 

if tlwy have no canoes. Other nations abandon their 

prisoners in the woods, leaving them "lyhat they can to 

su1)si"t upon, beyond "ldlieh, these miserable wretches 

muc;t seek in the forest the rl'st of their subsistence, 

and that "lyherewith to dress their wounds. Some afkr 

having been ont some month" have. returned, while 

other,.: have peri"hcc1 of mi:-:ery. They thu" re o'arcl a ,,/ t--

wounllec1 man ur a prisoner as a dead man. 

Until they return to tlwir villages, their prisoners are 

well treated, and without ill temper. "Yhen a party 

arrin's, th()sc \yho compose it, are all in file, one after 

another, as on their departure. He who carries the 

scalp" ic: at the head. They are suspended along a pole. 

Then come the pritlonC'rs, with a chichicluoi in hand 

singing', although they do it umvillingly. All the war

riors are silent. He who carries the pole of scalps then 

first makes a:-; many cries as they have lost men. It is 

a doleful cry, and ends in a falling tone of voice, after 

"'hich he makes as many sharp cries as they have 

s('alps and prisoner", and a general cry terminates the 
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count. They recommence this n,!.~:ain until tlwy <-,'lllll' 

to the chief" cal Ii II. "T e l'an well imagine ,yi th what 

eagernC'ss the young 111'01d I', the wOIllC'n alii 1 the t: hiI( 1-

ren nUl to llleet them. The lIIn,;t adin' take tlH' polo 

to cany to the chief, a,; if to <1l1nOllllC'e t, I him the ,~:(lnd 

news. Others sl'ize hoI (1 of the pri,;, lllcr,;, amI l'a,-, I I ,me 

ewlC'<1\'()l'S to 11'<1(1 thelll to the chiefs l·ahin. The,Y are 

lucky if they haw g'lelll II',!.!,''':, for they are a,;sai kd by a 

cloud of "tom',; and w'ith 1110\\',; of clubs, aUlI in this 

way alone the." can haye any mlnmbge. All are in 

confusion except the warriors who remain tr,lll(luiI, awl 

continue their march as in a PW('I'ssioli. If sllllle' 011e 

of the pri,;nners has the mist(Jrtune to t:l11, he is still 

worse treate(l, cspcl'ially if he (,I'il':-) out, lwcllIse this 

amuses them. It is extl'aol'(lillal'Y that they do Hilt all 

get murdcred in reaching the cabin, where all the 

chil'fs and ancients are a:-;sl'Inbled. 

He who cOllllnds the war party, rl'iate:-; his journcy 

and the expetlition, gins justiee t<J each 011e, and 

makes the eulogy of his wal'l'iurs by mentioning their 

actions, after which he pl'l',;elltc' the P1'i';0111'1'8 to the 

assemhly, ,yhen cHch in his tum must elancC'. \ \T e may 

well imagine that tIll'y do not du this willingly, 

cspecially if they arc Europeans. But tlle Imlian pri

soners do not need to be urged, and this gin's them nil 

occasion to recount their 11J'avcry. TIlis Cl'l'I'lllUllY 

ended, the wal' chief c1isp081's of tIle s('nll's and prison

ers according to the (lestination prC'\'ionsly n,!.!,TC'l'(l upon. 

Among' the Tro(1l1Oi8, :t jll'isolll'l' iR ('OllllIIOlily t]es-
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tined to replace some person (leeeasec1, by occupying 

his place in the family. The whole nation regard him 

:If; Olll' of their members, and the new relatives take off 

the collar of slayery. If the family do not wish to 

adopt him, and say that they are too much affiided to 

think of replacing the dead, they giyc up the prisoner 

to the young people to amuse thl'lIl:-ll'IYes "'ith. Thii:! 

is an irrevocalJll' 11l'C'J'C'e, anel the unfortunate wretch is 

burned. ,\r e 'willnot go into the details of this horrid 

Cl'l'l'1ll011Y, which we find in all the authors. Happily 

these eVl'llts haye j.C'eome soml'what more rare. ,Yith 

othel' nations the prisoners have more to complain of, 

hccan"e they are regarded as their dogs, and they kill 

them without consequences in their drunken moments, 

and in times of scarcity, when they hayc no more scru

ple at eating them than thl'Y woulll a lJC'ast. If a pri

soner i" so fortunate at) to marry among these nations, 

his blllily doe" not enjoy any considerations, and he is 

l'':'1,o,",,,ll to all kin(l" of drmlgl'ry that they can inYl~llt. 

~ome are ,,0 lucky as to fiml kind Illilians, with whom 

they do not leall a hard and perilous life, (,,,]teciaIly if 

they take care to keep away from drinking parties, by 

taking these times to go out hunting. 

Oftentimes when the conquerors have lost some chief 

of gn>at distinction, it is almost impossible to prevent 

them from sacrificing some of their prisoners to the 

manes of the dead. It is then, when to satisfy their 

manes, that they eat a prisoner for ceremony. We 

ought, however, to feel assurell that they only taste 
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human meat with repugnance. \\'e h:we ,,('ell yomlg' 

people vomit more than 011('<', and it iN "Illy Ily 111'a":1d", 

and 11,,' hal'llening the hcart, that tll,'." NOllldillll''; .!.!,'c;j 

toughene<1 to sue h a diet. 

It i:'l certaill that the jll'st \\'ay EUl'nl'l':IlIN ('all take to 

fight the Il1(lians i,; to l'unwr thl'lll into ';"llll' lI:IIT"\\' 

11;lss:lge, and march on them at full rtm, with 11:IY')lJd,; 

fixed, for thl' tn),)l' which Rhoul(l :111111"l' itself with 

firing would 111' S0011 ll('atc'll, Oll account of the :Wl'll

racy of their fire. If unfortunately tlli'y RllOul(1 (li,,

band they would 111' certainly ,le,;trn,Yl'd, lly their ac

tivity in attacking with It:ltclldfl amll:ulcl'''.' 

Althoug4 the Indians haye but little knowledge, 

the~' are, 1I,m'('\'l'1', uftell fOUl)(1 with a ,[nick and bril

liant spirit and much ac1roitness. Therc are lllnllY who 

are Ycry stupid, but is not this ,,0 aJllOllg our 0\111 

llC'asantry? The Inclinns I lan' a str' )llg lllemory. Whcll 

allY one hns any thing to Nell to thcm, tIlly sl1< >HId 

takc grent can' about lyillg' to tltl'lll, [u}(l it i" nh"ay,; 

prudent to reSl'\YC' a back (In'l!' tn ,~'Il[ll'll agailll't COII

trary events: in short, to make tlll'lll "'l'l' that ynll haYl' 

not ,kcC'iYl'(l them. They nrc' naturally ';0 (luid, that 

they cannot conceive "'hy \\'!' talk ,;n much, and are 

always surprisec1 at Rl'cillg' us raisl' our tOlle of V"i(,l' in 

our disputes. They say that \"e then lu:)C' our spirit. 

1 The refiections upon warfare with Indians ,\:ce" which we find at 
the end of the relation of the expedition of GeH. Bouquet, again,! the 
Indians of Ohio, in 1,G4, merit." a refereHce, The principles laid 
down by that author do not llitfer from lI",,,e "f lH. PoncllOt, 1mt 
they have the :uhantag'c of ]win" 1>('1(,'1' llevl']"[l(',l.-l\~d,' /11. Original. 



2G4 FRIENDSHIP HOW GAINED: BRANDY. 

,Ye have saic1 that to gain their friendship, and many 

are in fact capable of showing a decided preference for 

some onc, it is JlC'ccssary to be generous. It is not, 

however, the quantity that we give them, which gains 

this reputation, and it passes for liberal or miserly, ac

cording to the ,yay in which it is done. For installce, 

in giving them bran(ly to drink; if you present them 

with a large goblet half full, it is villainous, but if you 

offer a small one, providing that it is full, they are sat

isfied. If you ofter them bread, it should be a whole 

loaf. A half loaf, although much larger, would make 

them say that you wanted to kill them by starving, 

and this alone might serve to bring the antipathies of 

a whole nation against a commandant. "Tllen we 

make them present", it is best to begin by giving them 

what they least desire, because if they make some 

further rO(lucst you mIl be able to grant it to them, 

whieh will serve to exalt your generosity. 

Brandy is without doul)t, the thing of all others that 

the Indians loye the 1 )e~t. Eyery thing depends upon 

the manner of leading them in the proper way to drink 

or to trade. It is a means for attracting whole nations, 

and has lJecome an object of a too great commerce, 

and we should be able to draw better parties upon 

some occasions. Although they would not now con

sent to he deprived of this pernicious liquor they are 

nevertheless yery much ashamed of having become 

accustomed to it, and regard its use as the principal 

cause of their ruin. 
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-'i"nth some minor c1iftl'\,C'lJn',::, the In,li~llls of this 

contincnt all reRcmble onc anothcl'. \\' (, ()h~c'l'\'e ()IIly 

that those who fn"luC'nt the Europe'an ('olo1li,',~, arc; 

more tractahll' awl intelligent. Tlw) ,ll',;ignah' tlwir 

relations among thcm,;c,ln'", aml tlll'il' "lll'C'ri()l'ity, l,y 

the terms of parC'lIt, nncll', nephe\\', (,()Il"ill.~, &C'. 'I'Jle 

Olltannais amI the ~\l)enakis call tIll' lr()'lll<li,~ tlll'ir 

undes. The latter l'\'g'ard tltl'm as nl'l']ll'W:-:, Vdlidl 

ililliclte" the great anti'luity of thi:-: natioll. \\re lilay 

find another proof in the 11;1111('" of 11W1I." pla.'e,~, ~I" 

(J/"/I, which :-:ignitil':-: a TIlll' ri\'('r; Till ((0,1/' /I, the C'OIl

fiuencC' of two ri\'C'\'s; ,\'('lul/u/II I',I ;Y/II.'/'I I'll, UlHl otller 

names of plan'" in parts morC' distant, ,ybich are all 

The 1mlia118 III 

speaking to the Eugli"h, g'iye them the aj'j,,'llatiolJ of 

Dr()tll<'l's, and to the FI'(,Il<'h tklt tit' FathC'l's, to "h()\\' 

tlwt the latter yi:-:itecl them fir8t, awl that tl1l'Y "II' ,uld 

allow thC'ir children to want for nothill,~'. W lll'll thC'y 

wi"h to clesignate a \\'hole nation, thC'y ,,~tll the Engli:-:h 

SI,'/IIII'I')', the Frellch )];s/':'/')/I,-/' aml the In(1iall,~ J1")/I

nlfll1~. They desigllate the French OffiCC'1'8 l,y the llall1C' 

of (JI/Ii/ll/", that is t() say, ~ruulltain, 1ll'.'anSe' 0111' of the 

first whom they knl'\\' was calle.l .LV{)'{Jd-JI(/!lI/!I.~ T11l'11 

I Tilis is tile name of the city of Onll'!/', situated upon the lIulb"ll 
RinT in the province ofKe,y York - ~Y"tc ill 1)/'I!/1/l1I1. 

Evidently intelllled for 8""('/III'1I1"Y 1)11 tile ;\["hawk.- ED. 

2The ClleY:tlicr de )["lmt-~Iag'ny s"",','C',h',l Champlain in lGg(j, 

He "was the second governor "I' New France, and the lirst who Iwd 
tile glOTy ofl':t .. ifying· the Indian nations "ftlw country, and uf mak
ing a treaty witil tile In)(lll()is"-~Y"I'" ill Ori:;illlll, 
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by allusion they call the king of France the Great 
JJl()/lII/(f,n, Ollontio-Goa, and the king of England, the 

Great Belt. 

ADDITION UPON THE NUMBER OF INDIANS IN NORTH 

AMERICA. 

Had the early travelers given us an exact account of 

the population of the Indians upon this continent, and 

had those who followed taken the same care, ,,·c might 

judge of the gradual diminution that has taken place. 

But this aid failing us, we are reduced to imperfect 

notions and yague reports. The result is not less af~ 

fiicting t.o humanity. 

When Champlain laid the first foundations of the 

French colony of Canada, seyeral considerable nations 

whose names are now scarcely known, occupied this 

country. The language of the Algonquins, still used 

by seyeral savage hordes, has alone preserved the 

memory of this great nation. The Hurons no longer 

form a people. These faithful and powerful allies of 

the French, after being scattered, haye taken refuge in 

two yillages remote from each other, the first near 

Quebec/ and the other at the extremity of the lakes. 

The Outaouais, formerly very numerous, now occupy 

only three villages, and the Pouteouatamis two. We 

now find no traces of the Bersiamiamites, the Papina-

1 At Lorette, nine miles from Quehec.-ED. 
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ohiois, the MOlltagllez, the Amikones, tllC ,\11 ikalile,~'I1(',~, 

&c. These latter ,n'l'L' sUlT011ll(le<1 lly S( ,\,(,],;,1 otllL'r 

tribes who L'xtC'wlc(l to thc l'll\'irun": of Lake "-:1. .J olm, 

anc1 to the lake,.: :\Iist;l,.:,~ills awl :\elllic;(·;Il1. All kIn 

been HestroYl,(l, ('hidiy in ,,'arel ,,,ith the Iroquois. 

The latter "'ho were ":0 formidabk, aml who conhl pnt 

in the field at the eIlll of the la"t century "l'n'll thou

sand fi,'e hundred \\'aniurs, l'au now :-;cal'l'e1y ;I,.:sellll IlL' 

fifteen hunc1red. 

The eastern nations hayc; suffered a diminution still 

more "ell"i],le. Forml'rly thcy ('( Illstitutcll, ,,0 to SI'(,;lk, 

but one people, knO\\'n to thl' Fl'l'Ill'llllnderthe glclll']'al 

name of ~1f1( l/iI!, is. Their hal)itatiolls were scattL'l'l'c1 

oyer that yast country ,\'11ich ('xtena" from tIll' Hin']' 

8t. I,a\n'c'n('l', and following tlle A pal;\('hian l'all~'(' ;18 

far as to the southern extl'l'mity of tIll' Carolinas. .Al

though sl'l'aratl,d into nwny tribes, tlwy spoke tllo 

samo language. The portion l'stablislte(l neal' tIle 

coast, liwl1 only lly fishill,~', awl the 1'<'"t 1JY thl' ('lw~('. 

In proportion HS tlll' Eng-liMh ('()I(llliL'M illl,],l'aH,(l, tllL'''I' 

Indians ltan~ retired iuto thl' interior (If tho ('()ll11tly 

without cet1il1g, a:-; the EngliMh ltan pretemll'c1, tllO 

country IV hidl tIll',\' W('],l' t; 11'( Tel tu Hbaw Ion. TIll',\' 

neyer had an ill('a of what IYl' call ",ell/II!! uy I'IIlli,'w-l, (lj' 

"",l/II!) uy treaty. 'fhe ,'al'illilS Iii 11'1 ke; uftlli" Il<ltion wlj() 

were fixed in Acadia or its emil'lIll:':, WC'I'\' diRtill

gnished uncleI' the llame of "lu, l/iI!,./", J"'/,.j,, /11,"/1" 8/1l/l'i-

1/1111/", Jll1,'kllllll';", &0. A !'tL'1' thL' iClUll(1illg of}; L'W JIali

fax, thl'Y malll' war ;lg-aillst tIll' Ellgli,.:ll, \\'ho (1('8tl'lI,\'('11 
33 
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almost all of them. There are scarcely left more than 

enough to form n few yillages, which together might 

have a thousand warriors. 

The largest of the Abma !tis tribe, remaining beyond 

the Apalachinn mountains is that of the Loups, whom 

the English call Dc1ll/cw'I'S. They inhabit the banks of 

the Ohio, where they reckoned eighteen hundred com

batant" at the close of the last ,Yar. But this number 

must be now greatly reduced by the losses they en

countered in 17C3-4, when they undertook to raise all 

the Indians of the continent against the English. 

The other nations who cnterec1 into this league, 

chiefly resided upon the great lakes of Canada, and 

near the l'iycrs that flow into them. Their loss ,yas 

much le:-;8 considerable. \'~ith the cxception of the 

Outagumis and the ~Iissisakes, they are actually re

duced to a yery small numher of men. 

The Indians of the north and north-west, haying but 

little communication ,yith Europeans, arc but little 

knmyn. \,~ e know only that the Scioux, the Christi

naux and the Assiniboels are still quite numerous. 

Although the EskinutlL"X and the other people of Lab

rador, ha'vc Rome relations of trade with the English, 

we are still ignorant of their population. According 

to the reports of the latter, about a thou"and men and 

as many women came annually in canoes to fort K el-

80n or York, to trade their peltrics. 

\\~ e know the names of a great number of people of 

LOllisirmia, hut this is almost a1l we do know. They 
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haye not (,,::tc;c,(l to y:tni"h, if Wc' ma," "P "peak, "illn' 

the French han' l'('c'll (,,,tal,li,,hl',l nllll)jlg' tllNIl. 111 

the space of only twC'nty-fiye y('al',~, their 10"" has l'el'JI 

immense. ,y(, may 1,(, al']e tp .illilgl' "'itll "I'JII(' ('l'l'

tainty l,y the c'xl'l'lll'llt lilc'llloil', wlli,·ll "'I. ,k Bicllyilll', 

goyernor of th(' Fn'lIdl "n[PII)' h;l.~ Il1a,ll' upon tlll'''l' 

}'CgiC)]lS.l 

lIe therein melltiOllb lll"l'l' thall finy llatiou", who 

before the year 17(111 coul(l put (IJ I t; JI,t ;,4';,;)(1 meu, 

Twenty-ti\~e years after, they '\'l'n' rec1uec(l tu :24,:2(;1). 

:Many tribes \\'ho had ±()l'l!lC'rly four, fiye and CH'11 six 

hundred coml'at:mts, had then (IIlI." thirt,\·, forty or 

fifty, Since this lattcr peri,)(l, the 1iJ(J"t po\\'crful haH' 

again suffered grcat diminution. The ChadaR, who 

before the cstablishl1lellt (If thc French, hall twenty 

thousand "'arriors, M the timc of the l'nullleration of' 

U, de Bienyilll' had ei.~·ltt thuus:tJJ(l, aml no,,' s";Ir<'l'ly 

number foul' thonsawl. The Cllie-adl;ls, the I III ,,~t for

midable elll'mice: of the Frew·h l'(Il"liil'c;, :tI'l'l'a)' to 1)1' 

a" numerous a" tlle Cltada", but thl',)' "houhl Hut 

aI·tnall,\' be compared with them. 2 

From thl'Sl' detaib \\'e Illay ('"ueludl' \\'ith ~I. Butt.)]], 

that tIll' 11l0"t nnnlcron.~ natiPllK ill J\lIll'l'i"a, are l'l'

c1nced clOWll to tlll'l'l' or f<mr thousalld pl'rSO))". lIe i" 

1 This memoir is entitled he ('0/1 1''' "/I Jri"";,,sil,i, uU I, s ,';" 1/ /'1/[1('8 /It 

la LO/I/S/lflU', lell], l/ol/il)J'l' ((, Ie Cr))JIflU'I'(/' fjll'OJl JI( Ilt jil//'( /11'n' (IU') antI 
is found printed in the journal of Trevoux, in the month of JlIarl'lI, 
1727.-11()t" in On'Jillill. 

2A n'('C'llt anthor only u:i\',,~ the Clli('n('lln~ 7;,1i "':llTi!lr,<; -111. 

.. 



2(;0 NUMBERR RAPIDLY WASTING. 

persuac1ec1, with reason, "that we may state without 

fear of error, that in a sing-Ie city like Paris,! there arc 

more men than there are Indians in all that part of 

NOlih America incluc1ed behncll the Atlantic and the 

Pa.·ific, anc1 from the Gulf of Mexico to the Polar seac;, 

although thiR l'xtcnt of country iI"J much greater than 

that of the wllO}(' of Europe." 2 

This rapic1 diminuation of the Indian nations may 

l)e attributed, 1st, To the immoderate use of brandy; 

I Supposing this city to embrace six or seven hundred thousand 
sonls.- -,-Yote in Ol'l(/inrt/. 

In a paper on the present state of the Northern Indians prepared 
by Sir "\\'illiamJohnson in the fall of 17G3, he gives a summary which 
we condense in the following table. 

JlIen. 
Mohawks,.. . . . .. . . .. . .. 160 
Ou('illas,... . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.;0 
Tuscaroras,.. . .. ....... 140 
Onomla"as,. . . .. . . ... .. 1;;0 
Cayugas,.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 200 
Senecas, ............... 1,050 
Osw<',,·atchies,.. . . .. . . .. 80 
Nanticokes, ......... "1 
Cono~·s,. . . . . . . . . . . . .. :200 
Tutecoes, ........... . 
Sal'oncys, &c., ........ ) 
CttghnawagaB,... . . ........ 300 
C'anns:-;tHlagas, ........ } 
Arudacks, . . . . . . . . . . . 1;')0 
Algonqins, ........... . 
Abcnaquis, .......... ,.. 100 
Skaghquanoghronos,.. . . 40 
Hurons,.. . ........ . .. .. 40 
Shawanese,.. . . .. . . .. . .. 300 
Delawares,. . . . .. . . . . . .. 600 
,Yiandots, &c.,.. . . .. . . .. 200 
Wiandots or Hurons,. . .. 250 

JlIen. 
POTI'teuatamis, nenr De-

troit, .................. 150 
near :3t. Joseph,.. .... 200 

Ottawas ncar Detroit, .. . 
near :\Iichilimacinac, .. 
near St. J(Jocph, ..... . 

:;()II 
250 
1.,11 

Chipc'vcighs near De
troit,.. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. :;;20 
near .:'IIichmck,..... .. 400 

l\Ieynomenys,... . . ... . . . . 110 
FokIYoillS, .... " . . . ...... 110 
Puuns,. . . .. . . .. . . .. . ... :;n(j 
Sakis,.. . ... ...... .... .. 300 
Foxes, .................. 320 
Twight"ees, . . . . . ......... 230 
Kickapous, ....... " . . .. 11:10 
Mascoutcns,.. . . . . . . . . . . 90 
Piankasha"s,. . . . . . . . ... 100 
'Vawiaghtonons,.. . . . . .. 200 
Ottawa ws,' Chipeweighs, 

&c ................... 4,000 

Total, ...................................... . 11,980 

Not included in the alJoye the Illinois, Scioux and some other 
"estern trilles. Of these 3,9GO belonged to the Iroquois confederacy, 
and '2,ROO to that of the Ottawas.-ED. 

2 HiM. },~d., tom. v. p. lin, ed. in 12.-Jb. 
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:2t1, To the ('olltag'ion of the :,mall Ilnx;1 :311, rl'n tll<' 

wars that the <\1'1'iyal 111' Elll'tl[lI';IIIN lla\',· Ilt·I·:lNjtl)II·t!: 

.tth. To the cn~tom tlf rC'llhli'ill,~: th,' den 11 l,y pri""III'I'~, 

which throws all these peoplc' illj" ;1 "Llt., tlf ('tllltillll:l1 

war. ",[;111 therc al']',':lr;-; pla""tl :I,~ tlll' t:l1ll,,1\N Utll,],,, 

has prctemle(l,-allll .1""" nnt thl'ir 1'(lIlI1nd "ti11.iu;-;til:,' 

the thought I ,1' that \niter, iyhn ckfille" lllnll ;1" a \'j,~'or

(I\]'; ('hiltl who kll""''; his "tl'l'll,~'tll '[ In Ltd tlit'III

dian nlln""',; him';I,lt', 1)('1':111';,' he fl'e],; ttl" mucl!. 

He ),iC'111,; without l1itliC'l1lty to the i1l11'l11,;C',; of "ell-
• 

gC'all(,c, and rni,;C's the cry of ann", i"hieb lli' al\\,<ly" 

takes tt, ,1(,Rtro.", HUll lI"n']' ttl aellnire 01' to prl'Rl'IT,', 

His appetitC' i,; (nannieal anrl Ilis \\'allts urgC'llt. Both 

have l)C'c'l1 multiplil',l ,~ill('I' the 11i",'nn·l'." of tIll' !lC'\\' 

ii'orld. To satiN(\' the';l" he h;l~ t(lI'~'ottl'Jl his 11"al'l',;t 

intC'rests, and haR 1 '1'1'1 '1111' thl' instrllllll'nt of hatre(l 

llet\\'('C'11 tii'O pUii'erful ri\'a1.,;, ;1.'; a 1.-", tllnt (If his (1\\')1 

ilestruetioll. 

,\l'l'l;ODATION, 

I ban' rearl the \York entitil'd, J/'II/IIIJ'", .\/11' lu ,ltl'

lIill'(, fl/IC/'I'" J,' l'oll1l1~J"'J1u- S'j'i'/liJ'ilij/lll" d'I'., allil I 1J:l\'" 

foundlltltlli!lg' idlidl ollg'ht to IH'l'Vl'llt itN prilltillg'. 

At Yn'1'll01l, tbl' ~nth tlj' 1 )("'l'1I11w1', 17>.:0, 
Eo l;EltTHAX]I, (JII"U/'. 

1 To this epidemic ,,-e may add th,' llllht t,.rrihle- "I' all, the Plague, 
In 1704 a king's ,cs,;ellm'llcJ,t it (II :l1"l,il,., w!Jere it ,lest]'!'),,',1 t,,-o 
C()l1,ir11'ral']c nations, callcr1 the ~'l'I'"t and the little ThOlne", &",

"r"l,. in U)'i'Ji",/.!. 



APPENDIX . 

... Yo/( to Vol. l, ra[j( 87. 

LETTER FRO~I GENERAL 'VEBB TO C'OL():'\EL :UIJ:,\RIlE. 

FonT EDWARD, .AU[/list 4, 12 at noon. 
8m: I am directed lJY General ,Yebb to acknowledge the receiPt of 

three of y()m letters bearing date nine ,-,'cll)ck yc,ll'nlay morning, 
and one ahout six in the e,ening, by the rangers, which are the only 
mcn tlwt ]l:IYC got in hcrc, c~("(·]>t two yesterl!ay morning with your 
first, acqnainting him that the enemy ,,,ere in sight. lIe has ordered 
me to acquaint you he does not think it prudent, (as you know his 
strength at this pla('I'), to attempt a junction, or to assist you, till rein
l<ilT("! l.y the militia of the colonies, for tile illllllC(liatl'march of which, 
rc]>eatl'l! eXI'H'SSI'S ha,e been sent. (1111' of Ollr scouts brought in a 
Cana(liall priHoner last night, from the inn'sting party, which is very 
larg"', and hay(· poc;sc.""d all tile grollnds fiyc miil's on this side of 
Fort \YiIliam H'·lIry. The number of the enemy is yery considerahle, 
the pric;oners say, eleven thousand, and ha,e a larc:'c train of artillery 
with mortars, and were to open their batteries this day. The general 
thought proper to senel you this intelligence, that in case he should be 
so unfortunate from the delays of the militia, not to lHn'8 it in his llf",cr 
to giyc you timely assbtance, you might he able to make the best 
terms left in your power. The hearer is a sergeant ofthe Connecticut 
forces, and if hc is happy enough to get in will bring ad \'ices from 
you. ,\'c' keep continual scouts going to endeavor to 1)ring intelli
gence from you. I am sir, with the heartiest and most anxious wishes 
for your welfare, your most obedient, humble ser,ant, 

C. R\RTRA)I, Aid-de-Camp. 
To Col. Monroe, fir officer commanding at Fort William Henry. 



APPEXllIX. 

The follo"'ing correspondencc ";1'; kill with rl'l,'n'IlCl' to the 
Inscription in memory of Montcalm' 

" To the Hight HOIl. ,rm. Pitt. 
t'llt: The honor" paillilurillg yom mini:.;try, to t]lt' melllory uf :lfr. 

'Yo]tc', ,"'in~ me room to hop" that you will llot Ili';"I'pro\,' of the 
grateful efforts malIc 1,)" tIlt' Frl'nch tl"ool''' to I "'I"P..t 11:11<' tIl<' lllcllwry 
of the :lLlr'llli..; II,' :lIolltcallll. TIll' ""l"J"" "j" that .""'111'1":11 ,,'Il<) 1\":1'; 

honored "'ith the regret of yum Ilation, is huri"11 at (111('11('('. I h;IH' 
tilL' honor to "(,IllI you an epitaph, which thl' ,\I';lIlclllY "j' Im;('ripti"Il'; 
al1LI Belles Ll'ttre . ..; han' wrotl' f,)l" him; allll I \I"lUIII h('~ t h" f;,,'''r of 
you, sir, to read it over, and if thl're 1 II' nothing iml'l'I>j)l'r in it, t I) pro
cure me a 1'I'l'llli,..;ioll to send it to QII,'IH'I', ,'w':TaH'11 in marlJh-, to be 
put oyer the :lfarqnis ele MUlltcalm',; t"mb, If this I'erlllissioll 0110111<1 

he granted, m>!y I l'rl',nllll', oil', tl) elltreat thl' hm}(Jr ,(,I' a line to 

acqnaint me \\'ith it, amI at the ";Iilll' time tu ""llilmc" l'a''';''I'''I'(, that 
engra,et! marblc may be rl'("'il"I',j on 111'arll an English H,,,,,'I, allll 
that :lIr. :I[mray, Go,ernor of Qu"),C'(', lllay gin' 1,':11"" to lirl\l' it put 
up in the l"l"ltiilll' Church. I ask panlon, "iI', fiJI" taking; oil' yum 
attention, e,cn for <1 mOlllent, from Y"llr important "illll"'l"Ib, hili II) 
('ml"ayol'to imlllortalize g"l'I'at )lIell and illustrious citizl'ns, is to ,10 
honllr to you. I am, L\:L'., 

PARIS, Jj,tn11 '2,jl", 171i1. 

REPLY OF MR, PITT. 

SIn: It is a real satisf'lf'lil)n til me (0 s('nd y"1I11 tll<' king's ('''IlS''111. 
on H1Ch an interesting sllll.il,(,(, as tIll' H'ry hanibollll' l'pitaph ,lra\l n 
by the j.(·;II!"llIY" ofIllscrijlti"n, a( Paris, fortilc ,\[;ll'I[lli"l(' ,\lun(callll, 
whi(:1i is ,!,.sir,.t! tn he sent to IlllI'llI'l', ('ngl':ll"I'I! on marl<l,', til he ,,'1. 
up on the tOlllb of that illustriolls warrior. The "'h"le scntimcnls 
(''-1'1'1''''''',] in the desire to 1'''.\" tltis tribute til 1111' llIelllll]'Y of tlll'ir 
"eneral hy the Fl'I'n('h ti'OOj)S who OI'rH'11 in (';lIla,];I, allll \I"ho sal\' 
~im fal~ at their heall, in " m<1nnl'l" WOl'ti,y of him allll WOI'(llyof 

them, CHnnot he too much applani1(,I1. 
I shall takf' pleasure sir, in facilitating a ,j('"i,,1l so fill! ill' 1'I'SI"'('t to 

the (kL'I':lSl',I, all,l a,; soon u,; I am info],Il1<''] of tlJU ml""'II'I'S tnken for 
embarking till' marble, I shull imllleLliatel.I' gi\l' till' 1':1 S'I''' 1"( ylll1 
desire, allll sellll onler" (il thcc:oI"'I"lWl' of l~;tll"da for its 1'I'('('liI iun. 

A", tu (he rc,(, I". :1"11]'1'11, sir, that I ha\,I' a just OI'IlS(' of the 
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obliging things said to me in the letter with which you honored me, 
and that I think it a singular happiness to have an opportunity to 
express those sentiments of distinguished esteem and consideration 
with which I lian the honor to be, &c., 

A2Jril10, 17G1. 

GENERAL MONTCALl\I'S EPITAPH. 

HIC JACET. 

Utroquc in orbc reternilm Victurus 
TXDnYICTS JOf'EPIIrS DE ~IOX'f(,.\'L)I GOZON, 

lIIareJlio Sancti Verani, Baro Gabriaci, 
Ordinis Sancti Luc1ovici, Commendator, 

Lcgatus Generalis Exerdtuum Gallicorum. 
Egregius et Ci,es d ~IiIcs, 

W. PITT. 

Nullius Rei appetens, pnetcrquam YC'!"[\' laudis, 
Ingenio felid et litteris exculto, 

Omncs lIIilitire gradus per continua decora cmenslls, 
Omnium belli Artium, temporum, discriminum 

gllarus 
In !talia, in Bohemia, in Germani", 

Dux Industrius; 
~[al!(lata sibi, ita semper gerens, ut majorilJUs 

par haberetur. 
Jam claris periculis, 

Ad tutandum Canadensem Provinciam missus 
ParYa ~Iilitlnn manu, Hostium copias, non semel 

repulit: 
Propugnacula cepit viris armisque, instructissima. 

Algoris, Inedire, vi gilarum , lalJoIis patiens, 
Suis unicc prospiciens, immemor sui, 

Eustis acer, Victor ~Iausllet\ls. 
Fortunam virtute, virium inopiam, peritia 

Et celeritate, compensavit. 
Imminens ('"Ioni[e Fatum ct consilio ct manu per 

quadIiennium sustinuit. 
Tandem ingentem exercitum Duce strenuo ct 

aullaci, 
Classemque omni bellornm mole gravell1, 

l\[ultiplici prudentia, diu ludificatus, 
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Yi ]1<'rtl':1<'111' nd (lilllil':Il1(llllll, 

In prim,\ ncic, jn primo ,'onllidn, YIIII1<'I':1111>', 

Hl'ligioni, qn:un SI'lIllWI' "01111'1':11, inllil,'"" 

::II:I,,,'nll Sllorlllil a""i,lc'rio, n,',' ~iJl(' hOolilllll 
llUI'I'()!'(' {'xtill(·tll~ ('~1. 

Die XI\' ;-;"1'1<'111. "\ n. ~[J)('(' L1X 
,:Etnt. XLYIII. 

nIortalcs oplillli ])l1<'i, "'-Ilvi"" inn":!I',,!;\ hllmo, 
QU:llll (;101,", l<t'lIil'll>' dl'ciden" (li,i]i(,Il'<J1I" 

(1cI("kl':!l, 

Gnlli ]lIg"nle" (kpOSIICl'lml 
Et gl'llITUSa' 110,1 illm thlei comm('Il(larnnt, 

[ TH,\:\SLATION,l 

IIEm~ LIETII, 

In either 1I,'mi'l,h('I'I' to livc [,'1' (',er, 

LEWIS ,rOSEI'll »E j\Jo:'(']', AL,r Uo"o!':, 

::\[:ll'Ij1li, of ;-;1. "crall, 13:1l'<m of (:,,1>ri:lI', 

COIllIllCll(latorr of tile ()reler of ;-;1. L"II is, 

Lieutcllant (~""('r:d I,l' Ihe French "\l'I1l,1" -
::'{ot less all "",,('11<-1\( CitizC'n titan ;-;,,],li('r; 

'Yho knew no .]""i I'< , lmt tll:ll "f 11'11" Glory, 
Happy in :1 Natural (~"lIill" illlprnYl',II',I' Lilcratl1l'c; 

IIa,ing gone through the "'I'('I'al S(.,'!" Ill' o\rilil:lI'Y lI"w)l', 
,\\,itll an uninterrupted lnstn', 

8killcil in all the Arts of W:II', 
The juncturc of the times, aIHI the (,I'i,i, of llang\'!'; 

In Italy, in Bohemia, in (Jcrman}" 

An ilHlef:lli,:.":1hk GC'III'I':tl: 

Ill' so di"l'I"lr~'c'd his important Imst; 
That he ,("'Ill<',1 ahYH)'s ("Ill:d I" still greater. 

At Icngtl1 grown lJright with PeriJ" 
~,'nt 10 ,(,,'lilT the Prl)\'ill('e uf t ':tn:lil;t 

\rillt •• handful of :lI,'n, 

He morc than 0]]('" rCl'ulSl,a the Elll'lllY'S Fol'c,'", 
AmI made Ilill1'('lf :lJ;,,[('1' or their For" 
H"pkl<' "iih T]'IIOI" amI Ammunition. 

JI1\11'('(1 tl) ('111,1, JInllgl'r, '\\' atching' and Lai)l)uI's, 

l'nmiIHlfnl of him,,'!f, 
IT,' had no s(,llsali, 'll, lml for his ;-;, ,I,li,']',: 

An Enemy with tlte li('I,(,(,o\. Impetuosily; 

::-/. 

.. 
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A Victor "ith the tenderest Humanity 
Adverse Fortune he compensatcd with Valour; 
The w::tnt of Strength, with Skill and Activity; 

And, with his Cotmsel and Support 
For Four Years protracted the impcnding 

Fatc of the Colony.-
Having with various Artifices 
Long baffled a Great Army, 

Hcaded by an expert and Intrepid Commander, 
And a Fleet fiJrnished with all warlike storcs; 

Compelled at length to an Engagemcnt, 
He fell, in the first rank, in the first onset, warm with thosc hopcs 

of Rcligion which he had always cherish'd-
To the inexpressible loss of his own Army, 

And not without the regret of the Encmy's-
XIV. September, A. D. l\I.DCC.Llx' 

Of his Age XL VIII. 
His weeping Countrymen 

Dcposited the remains of their Excellent General in a Grave 
Whieh a fallen Bomb in bursting had excavated for him, 

Recommcnding them to the general Faith of their Encmies. 
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('IJ:lriullt' LalH!ill~', ii, 1'2:1 
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CIl;ltacuin Hi\'(~r, i, l',H; ii, 1(j0. 
Chakaugay, i, 102: ii, U4. 
Chaumont, ]\1. de, I, 31. 
Chaumont Bay, ii, 110, 127. 
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Chenal de la Galette, ii, 12l:l. 
Chencaux, ii, DD. 
Chenondac, i, Ij:~, 18i: ii, 1.j6; 

troops to retire to, i, Hi:?, IGG; 
troops called from, i, 1(j3. 

(,hl'nllogoa~J ii, 21. 
l'h"nll,sio, i, HO, H1. 
l'1l"ra kis, i, :.?jO. 
(,hl'rok~('~) i, ~';:3, 84, 2.j(); ii, O. 
C'1"'sapeakc Day, Ii, 1;)0. 
('lil"llllt" how gatIH'J'(,ll, ii, 211. 
CI"'\'alier lk Ia Grimacc, ii, 1.i. 
CliilbllC'tOll, i, 1H. 
('hi"(l('lias I, t::3; ii,25!J. 
Cliichiqllois, ii, 241. 
{,~I,j..t~s, authority of, ii, 222. 
('lIii'l'l'\ille, ]H. de., :n. 
C'llignecto D"y, i, ID. 
Children, (rl'allllcllt of, ii, 1U8; 

sports of, ii, 1 !I:). • 
ChillllH'Y Island, i, 213. 
CI,il'l'c\Y<L Crcck, i, 162; ii, 156. 
C'llil'l'\\'('ighs nUlllber, ii, :lGI.!. 
('II"icltil, }I. (le., i, 31. 
('Ii' Hll'gllt'll) i, ,")-1-, 70, 70; ii, l.jD. 
ChOllllUOllS, scalped 1 'Y Catawlms, 

i, 7t'; i;LYO)' Frl'llcll, i, 1;'7. 
Cllt l\l('g';t1 ('iti, i, ~4(), 2--1:--1, 2.j;2, ';2,).), 

:.',j,,",; ii, 17, 1,,",, 80, 107, WI). 
Cllri~1illallx, ii, '2.jH. 
Churclll's, Indian, ii, '224 
t'il,,,ll'l, J'\. Y., ii, 1O(j. 
Ck\,..]allll, ii, l:,U. 
CI"s(n-sl'\'('Jl, i, 100, 106. 
('ujllll',g, ii, 117, 
Cohoes Falls. ii, 79. 
COllJUflll', ii, 117. 
ColLI of 17.i'I-GI.! intense, i, :2:l4. 
Colonials, 2:31. 
Coldll, Lord, i. '2:34. 
COllllaw,. }Iar"ll:ll, i, 2S. 
CUllllecticut, ii,I't'. r)\l; River, ii, 

UO; topo!,!:. ii, 11iH; troops, ii, 37. 
Conowega, ii, 1.,0. 
Conner, Lt., ii, 24. 
Conoys numher, ii, 260. 
Contract, sale hy, ii, 2.')7. 
Contrec(enr, ~I. 11(', i, ;?:3, :3H, 7:;' 

14li; mill]) of. i, 111. 
('Ollyo.'.:,'r.\'. ii, 14? 
('()!)1\: «(d('l'nl1:-'-, L ~~!), 

Cootes, Major, ii, 120. 
Copenhagen, N. Y.,ii, 120. 
Corheau, ii, 7. 
Corhieres, M. de, i, 157; party 

under, i, 131; ahandons Du 
Quesne, i, 132. . 

Cordilleras )'Iountains, ii, 1G(j .. 
Corlac, ii, 144. 
Cornwall, ii, 100; Cunal, ii,100. 
Cornwallis, lIon. Edward, i, IS. 
Corsa, Col., ii, 10. 
Corsica, i, 4, 8, 9. 
Coteau, du Lac, ii, 41, n. 
Cotes, ii, 121. 
Cotre-Chide Frisham, i, U4. 
Coureurs de bois, i, 206, 25S; ii, 

,,1. 
Courte-Manclle, party under, i, 

123. 
Courtship, Indian, ii, 192,191, lDS. 
COllsage, M. lie, i, 30. 
Coxs~ckie, ii, S1. 
Covering the dead, ii, 238. 
Crab Island, ii, 65. 
Craig, N. E., i, 25. 
Craven, Major, i, 26. 
Crcrnille, M. de, Inspector, i, 31. 
Cresee, Siear, erects a fort, i, 141. 
Cristenaux expected, i, HiU. 
Crogan, l\Ir., i, 2G. 
Cross ereCLCll at Oswego, i, m. 
Cumberland, }[,1.. i, lU, 39. 
CumiJerlaml lIl'all, ii, 65. 
c;ll:--:ick, l'ficitulas, ii, 232. 
Cntaway .Tack, i, :.'i. 
('""all,,;,,, HiveI' ii 15D. 
J)ailH'. Sr., klt,'r' by, i, 104. 
Dalhousie, Earl, erl'd, mOllU-

lllellts, i, 217. 
Dances, ii, 1!1I), '241, 244; of pris-

oners, ii, 2;; 1. 
Danville, :'IL, ii, :ji'. 
Dauphin, Huyal, ship, i, 30, :H. 
Daupl~inr, D.e Bernier forll1, i, 51. 
DaurCll, :'IL, 1, 29. 
Davis, Lt., ii, 24. 
Davis, .John, i, 26. 
Dead, care for, ii, 231, 232. 
Deane, Capt., i, 234. 
De Bernier, aid to]H. Dieskau i 4U 
De Cer,ies, Capt., i, 161, 16S. ' . 
Dc Cornoyer, Lieut., i, 161, 168. 
Decouverenrs, i, 102. 
DeerfieIll, :'I£ass., i, 4!J. 
Deer, hunting of, ii, 20D; tanning 

of hidcH, ii, ~1II. 
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Defenseur, ol,ip, i, :JIl, :;,j. 
De la Barre, M., ii, 1'2,; 
De la Court, Lient., i, lOS. 
Dc la Ferte, M., i, 7:\. 
Dc \a Roeh, (':'1'1., i, WI, 11iS, 1'70. 
Dela,-ware, ii, '2,")t:, ~fiO ~ at ~ingara, 

i, 80, 81. 
ncl:m'arc 11:1,., ii, flO. 
Ilc'];n\"lIl'C', nl:nr,~'(', i, 27. 
Delaware Hi",!', ii, fill, Ins. 
Delisle's lIIap, ii, ,-,7 
Dc \["rallltll'rl, Lil·III., i, 1Hl , Hi8. 
De X"I'l'lll', ~l., at T"r""t,,, i, ,'-:'2. 
D('s:lll(ln dll~, ~L, i , ,j,-) , (i-~) '21:~, 

.. ).)- ')<1;-'; 

Ol'~:'::n~i';l;',,;, :U, ,;,): killcd, i, 64, 71i. 
Dc,crll'r ."i I'l'''; account of L:l I 

Presentation, i, :,!:,!.: returned, 
ii, 21. 

D",,,,,nttl's, '\[" i, 12., 131,2013. 
nt,tJ'(~it, i, ~;:, '17, ~~, '2-1-'2, ~-1-::, ~,)l; 

ii, 1::11: ('"mi('\' from, i, 140: 
troops expeckLl from, i, H:3, 
["!I: Indi:lllo, i, 147. 

Dc Yilkrs, ,\L, i, ~:l, '2.), '2li, 1 rn, 
113S: ii, 1:;'2. 

Dimllon,l P"inl, ii, .11. 
Diana Frit.:·atc, i, 2:).!. 
Diane shil~, i, :30. 
Diekinso!l'" Landillg, ii, 100 
Dieskau, }L, i, 31, :3:;, :Hi,lli. ~., I 

4!1, :,0, :)~, 77 : ii, 17, 
Di""IT"", Indilln, ii, 201. 
Dixon', :Ilills, ii, 101. 
D"hl>'s ~f:ljor, i, 71. 
Doctors, Indian, ii, 22!1, '!;)O 
Douville, ]\[" eV:Wllali's Tllr"lll ll , 

i,20D, 
Domille ladies, muses, i, Hi'! 
Un'''s of En~dish army, i, 1111: of' 

In,liall", ii, 1,'17. 
Drouth in Can:l,\:t, i, 104. 
Drunkenness, ii, ':'2:; 
Dubois, M" i, :1II. 
Duchaff:llllt, :U., i, '2!I. 

1'::11", "III anll ()rnall1ent(',I, ii, lfll. 
"Balin": llation,," (so called), ii, 

::::1, ::-1-:. 
Ei"IiIITIl "'Iik ('r('I'k, ii, 1'2:2, 
Ekdri"al lig'lils """ll, i, fl •. 
Ellislmrgli, ii, 1:.!,;. 
Elm ha rk I'll n "' ", ii, 21 G, 
Emba,;,;iC'o, Inliia.\1, ii, :::i!), 
Eml,ezzlelll,'nl, i, Ii., 7,-" 
EIHllt's" :;\fountains, ii, 1,0,171. 
EIl,!..dand, nl111or('(l ill \'a:-.il )11, i, '2,.:--: J 

kin,~ of, h()\v n:llll('(l, ii, ~,)n, 
Engli:.:.h fri,~:lt( .. "" S('Pll on p;I~:-;;I~'I', 

i, ;~:2, ;::;; at Ldllli"lllll'!.:'jJ, i, ~I~I; 
forl'e at Carilloll, i, 111", 1IIfl: 
nl()yill,~ frmll U~\Y(-'.~(), i, l;)H; 
prdt'll~i()1l"', i, 1.")": pri"(lllC)r:-:, ii, 
~. 

Englishman takes a .w:til', i, 'j.., 
Entrel'r<'llant ship, i, ":fl, ::-:,:: 1 
Epllrala, Pa., i, !I,L 
Epil:I],h of }Ionlealm, ii, '!Ii 1 
Eljllip:l~e Ill' Illllians, ii, 1!1'2 
Eri,' trihe, ii, :?::-l. 
Eril', P"IllI'l'l,-"nia, i, '?'!. 
E;.;('()rt fail:--: ·h) pnltl'('l Englisll, i, 

)-.;~ I, 

E"ll('r;IW'(' ,,11ill, i, :W, ::-1 
Et(';tt;tJ';I~';ln'llr(;, ii, l'21i 
Eldll!lltill"-, ii, '2,-)~ 
El\log~' ujlon }L j>olH'li()I, i, :; 
Evans's Inap, ii, :--.; 
E'-:Illo.;, }fr , ii, Hili. 
En'ilk ship, i, :lO. 
1':'1'''1'1, of C:ltl:1lb, i, ~,!I 
Eyre, Lt. Col., ii, :~I;, 
Falls ()j' C:lrill()n, ii, 711, jJ. 
Family rdationo.;l,il', ii, ':.;,' 
Falnin(' n1110n,l!,' Indi;lll~, i, ~,.~ 
F:ll'Illlllar, Lt.-( '"I. i, I!I::, 1 fl.;. 
Ft'l'll, :\£., ~11·i'''; (':lpt., i, ~II' 
Farrara, i, 4, 

.Ferrell',; Point, ii, 111'2 
Fi(lele ,hip, i, :JII, 

Dnnl:1S, 1\I., i, :3~', ·1:l, ';:~, 21~, ~2s 
Tlllmhkrs, i, !I~. 

Fi.~ll1in~ of Indians, liow ]",,,1. 
(lone, ii 1 ~:;:L 

, Fires sd hI' arlillery, Ft. L(,yi . ..;, 
DUl11ot's ~fil1, i, 2:;1. 
Dunhar, ('oL, i, 40 
Dnnh:-l1";:' n',~inHj1l1, i, :2:--1, 
1)11I11;:(>rs, llolie,' 01', i, fl4, 
On Plessi", :\L, i, :,:2: ii, 1:21, ::'2S, 
TluQI1('sne, :\f.,i,:21, 2:), ':1, :2,,, 

;34, ;j)), 7!). 
D,,.arf, rf'~ard"tI :";1 Illanitou, i, 

l"s 

ii, ;}-l' L 

I Fire ,IJil's at (l'l>'t,('", i, ~111. 
Fish,Y:lril>li(':-; (Ie i,'lI;""';; ii, 207; 

killed III ~i:l.":tra Falls, ii, l;i 
Fi"lteri,'s, i, O!l: ii, 1;2., :!OJ, '!II;' 
Fikll, Ilr .. \ l\o"I\,1ctterfrlllll,i, :;li7 
Fitl'l»', (',,1, ii, 1 I), 
Fh~', En~lbll nt TOIlI:d:l, i, '!,i::, 
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Flags, painted "ith an Illllian, ii, 
'3~) 

Fl~tHeads, i,83, 147; ii. 6,7,185. 
Flancler8, i, ". 
Fleet, H'SS(,]" of, i, 20; ;;ailed, i, 

32; English arrive at, i, 234. 
Fleur de Lys ship, i, 80. 
Flour, prize of, i, lOr;. 
Fog at Niagara, i, 1 G!J; dense on 

1l.1s"age, i, ;3;~, 34. 
Folkes, nr., ii, 07. 
Folies "\\'oine" i. 104,143,159; ii, 

200. 
Fontbonne,:'If de, i, 118, Ill), ~1D. 
Fontes, ;\[. de, i, ;:39. 
Forbes, Gen. John, i, 12\1. 132, 

HK. 
Forbodings of Illllians, ii, 6. 
Formidable, ship, i, 29, 32. 
Fort Augusta, i, 7!J. 
Fort Brewerton, ii, 1:;,;. 
Furl Bull, i, liO. 70, 143. 
Fort Carilloll, ii. O!J, 70, ~:?fI 
Fort Carlton, ii, 128. 
Fort Cumberland, i, :rj, :l!l, ,."\. 

t't. 
Fort Du qnpsnp, i, 27. :~n, 40, ':l, 

'Ii', l~K, 1::!I, 131, 1:)2, 1.;2.; ii, 
47, IG1, 11i2, 1G8. 

~Fort Edward, i, .Jcli, 47, 101, 128 ; 
11"s('riiJed, ii, i.Jc, 'i'.'"' 

Flirt Fn',lcli(', i, ·lA, .tli, 40, 2:JII; 
ii, KO; blown np, ii, Iji. 

Fort Frontenac, ii, 112. 
Fort f;('ol',!2,'('. i, 7,), 77, 8:3, ,(.(r;, Ri, 

KK. K!I, (1'2, !l4, 101;, 121i, 1:)7, 14:;, 
1,-,4, :2{).!, 2:2:~; ii, 1 H, 7:~, 1.'"j:~, 22n. 

Flirt ILlrkmar, ii, l.JcO. 
Fort Henr.", ii, 11'2. 
Fort Herkilll('J', troll!'s at, i, 71. 
Fort Hunt"r. ii, 1.Jc::l, IH. 
Fort ,J ohn80n, ii, 14:1. 
Fort La Presl'ntation dismantkd, 

ii, K; history Ill' mission, ii, ''"'. 
Fort Ll'gj )niel', i, 1."):L 
Fnrt L,·vi,.;, i, 0, K, 10, 11, 2.Jc7; ii, 

104; desclih"cl. i, 2:;K; ii, 104, 
10:;· iunstec1 ii ')4 .,,). snr
l'('llclc'l's, i'i. :31, ~-t:j~ ;r7-~ 'u;nlc 
chanC!;"'l, ii. 89. 

Fort :;-';~('e~"it\', i, ?J. 
Fort XCIs"ll, ii, ?j.,",. 
Fort Lydius, i, .Jc7; ii,7.Jc. 
Fort I,yman, ii, .4. 
Fort :\In('j'<llllt, i, 1:1'2, 168, 1Kj, 

2()1I; ii, 11i1. 

Fort Miller, ii, 7G. 
Fort Nia.£!;nra, i, 5, 8, 10, 44, 52, 

,,):l, ;,)4, lil, 7:-1, 77, 79,80, 82, 94, 
95, lit', 142, triO, Hil, IG3, 164, 
190; surrenders, i, 194, 196, 197, 
198; described, ii, 127, 157. 

Fort Ontario, i, 45,64, 6,\ 208; ii, 
180. 

Fort Orakointon, i, 287. 
Fort Oswego, i, 137; ii, 130. 
Fort Pitt.sburgh named, i, 1:3.t, 

142, 147, 1.'53, 107, 158; ii, 1G8. 
Fort des Sables, ii, 123, 124. 
Fort 81. Philip, i, 7,). 
Fort Schlosser, ii, 1:;;,;. 
Fort Schuyler, ii, 139. 
Fort 8hamokin, i, 79; ii, 150. 
Fort Stanwix, i, 60, 72, '207, 2;;0 ; 

I ii, 138, 139. 
I Fort Toronto, ii, lID. 
I Fort Wellingtoll, ii, 107. 

Fort "Villi am Augustus, ii, HD. 
Fort William Ul'nry, i, 7!J, 8:-1, 80; 

ii ')(j') 

Fn/t. 'Villiams, i. 72. 
Fort "Vond, ii, Hi 
Fort York, ii, 2:;K. 
Fossils, ii, 179. 

I Four Brot.hers, ii, GG. 
Fourillon, ii, !iO. 

i Foxt's, ii, 2GO. 
Fractures, treatment of, ii, 230. 
France, Indian news from, 80; 

appealed to in nill, 224: king 
of, how named, ii, 2.;(;. 

Franklin, Pa., ii, lG1. 
Frauds in government, i, 21,22, 

r;(), 224; ii, 48, 4fJ. 
Frazer, .John, i, 40. 
Frazer's Scotch Regiment, i, 281, 

'1'JC) 
_.J,.-. 

Frederick.sbl~rgh, i, 44. 
I Free Robm, 1, 27. 

French pretenSions, i, liiO. 

Frl~~~~eQl~~be~~e~·~~. fleet, i, 30; 
Frontenac, :JL de, ii, 110. 
Fl~);lt(!l~C', i, :18, :;fJ, .Jcr;, 51, 1i2, G!l, 

J :J, J ;), H7, 107, 12'2, 12:~, 124, 
12.), l;)a, 141,1.)7,207, 2?f3, 22D, 
2.JcO, '21).;; ii, 1:2:1, l'2K, 120 1,,2 

I Fulton village, ii, 1;]:1. - , . 
Flll'niture of Iuclians, ii, 187~ 
Flltnre life, ii, 281. 
Gage, Lt. Col., i,40 41. 
Ga~e, Brigadier, ii,' 36, :~~. 
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nagl"s Regiment, ii, 10, 1(). 
(}aliH) IshuHl, i, ~1:J, '~'2,7, '.2.-):}; ii, 

11, :lO, l'2e:. 
(la llll", Ih(" ii, 1O:l. 
(ianlhling in Oanfu.la, i, '2'2,), 
(ianarask." ii, 117. 
C+anac)ll",ki, ii, ~·2. 
(J"1\11\ hS:ltl:l"y, i. e:1l. 
(ial'll"au, ,,1:11"1\\('1\1 hy, i, 10~. 
nall-s, Capt., i, 7l. 
(hlllldll\ll"', i, ,j;;. 
naul\ll,'l, rlll\uiu,,; th(', ii, '2~,L 
(~l'lll'l'():..;ity 1 htny 'i'cgarll{'.l, ii, :24:D, 

:2:j~. 

(~('nt'~l'l' TIiYI'I', ii, 1 '2:t 
(il'rmi:Ill, Capt., i, ,,1. 
German Flalts, tj'(IIl!,S at, i, 71. 
GerlllaIlY, i, ;;. 
(~ibraltai-, i,7,j. 
Oil1"':-'c'l1 n ' ii l--t,~ 
<To:;( 1,,1;;1<1: ii,i,j~. 
(~ol(lt'll erc't'k, ii, 1 ~~. 
({omain, :\1, d,~, i, :11. 
(k)(Hl:..; SC:lIT(" L 10-1, J :;'2, 1:~::; 

frauds in, i, t:;H; :..;t'nt 1 0 Pn'~
que Isle-, i, 1.'51 : kind,; ""Id, ii, 
~~I. 

Gordon ~\ntoine, ii, 100. 
qny,'\'1\()\"" Islaml, ii, I)Ci. 
Grafilll1, ii, 117. 
(~rallrl B:111k 1'(,:1che(1, i, :~:~, :~Lt. 
Granll Ecors, ii, 11,,\. 
Grand nin'r, ii, 1 '211. 
Grant, :'I[:ljor ,James, fails at Du 

lint·:· . .}}(" i, l~H) 18!J, ;2.)0. 
Grant'" llill, Pith],lIr"I" i, 180. 
(;1'(';)1 Belt, ii, '2,jli.-
Great ~Iars!t, ii, 12J. 
(il'(la1. nfl':l!l()\Ys, i, ~n, ~7 
(~n'at ~()dl1'" Ikty, ii, 1~--!. 
Ure"11 Il"y l,illa,,"''], i, 10± 
(~l'C('ll';-; ).1:111, ii) -;-'7. 
Urcna,Jier bland, i, ~:;~; ii, 110, 

1?!1. 
Grenadiers at batt I" of Carillun, i, 

1:21. 
Urcl" ,]'Ip, i, ~, Ci. 
(~ro:-;,"cj Et'o]'(', ii, 1~,). 
(~l1iC'ntll', n'~illlt'llt of, i,~~, :;1, :~S, 

4:.j, .j'.!, .j::, Ii'!, Ii;:, -;:;, 11'2,11,\ 
11,'\, Ilil, :21:l, '214, :2li" :21Ii, '2:;1, 
'2::1; 

G-uIr of 7I[cxil'n, ii, 1 ~ 7, :2lill. 
Gulf ,,1':-:1. Lawrellce, ii, fit', 1-t'i'. 
Gull Point, ii, II;). 
(inn ]'o\\,ller Itil"", ii, 11i!1 

GlIoi',j,rianl, ::U. d,', i, ::0. 
H:ddim[lnd, (" >1,,",,1. i, :!Wi; ii, ::,J. 
H:i1il:,x, i, Ie:, 1':11, '2:,4. 
IIaliflx "I,,,,!,, on LaI,,' (;"nr~" i 

1 '2Ii. '- ) ) 

IT" I j' Kinc:', i, ;!,) ,. 

Iralf 11""", ii, 7e:, 
naIf Way Ill''''>!;' i, 1~::. 
IIalkl't, 8ir ]>"1..,. remain" or, i, 

1::::. 
nalkd'" ]t"c:illli'lll, i, :2''',41), l';!I. 
ll:il" n'lll'II',,",]>!" i 111" 
Hamilton "'it.\'·, ii,' 1 '!II, ~. 
Ha",lkcn'I,id' tli"plaYCll in battlc, 

i, 11,"'. 
] I:IlI~_jn~: n('It, i, 17:3, ~,jS. 
lIa\,l'i~J Nalllll(oJ, i, ·~7. 
TI"n-",t bil" i, lll~. 
lbvilund, li,·n., i, 101, ?::7 
IIulJ<:court., :'If. ,1<-, i, 5J, 100. 
IIdtg"t, ii, ,..,; 
lIelllkr""11, trace of a I'n·t on, i, 

(;'2. 
Hel1,lrick, I\ill~', killed, i, ~7, 
HI'lIll"pill, I-'"tlll'r, ii, 17~, 
1I..,."ldr), llidiall, ii, :::;'.l. 
Herkiml'r'" tro"l's :It, i,: I 
Hermits lirought 1" I\ i" '-:"1':1, i, 

!);:. 
Heroine "I,il', i, :;11 
lI('rch sllip, i, ~~}. 
Hcrn-y, ~l".i"r, i, 1!l4. 
I-Iic:'hl:1l1l1" ii, Cill, "': 
JI,:r'llI:lrt, >\1" i, ':~'. 
1l,,JI,,,"l'J\", "'lIlmir:ll, i, fin. 
II(lr"('~ lt~(·d [lS t()()d, i, 1::,-,,2·2-1. 
H",pital" "\J],allY, ii, 1)1); "t tlll"-

1 H'(', i, ~;:,-). 
ll"'pil"l I"lallll, ii, /i,;, 
H"t ,1,,,1 u",.1 at :\i:t~:"';', i, 1,~ I; 

1irell at Ft. Lt'\ i" ii, :; I. 
n"",', Lonl, i, Jill; I'di,rll1s1IY, 

111" 111, ~]"; kilktl, 11:2 
111 011 III I [('I tI to, 1 1 '2. 

Ho\\"s L:II,dill~, ii, '/'2. 
Hlltl~()ll's n:nr, i, 1:3. 
I-IllCl~()n Hi\ ~'r) i, 17; ii, ';""-J, ;';, 

navigati()ll (Jt', ii, :--:::, ~4:. 
HUlllll1'r, ii, 11~1 
HUlllpl,l'I'Y" fabulous narrati\',', 

j i, ~2· '2 . 
HUll "':llT news fl'lllll, i, ,'i I, 
Hllll~ng' '(,11~!()111~ of, ii, '2U1, "20::, 

:?07. 
Hmo"" i, e: I, ",J, 117, l-1'i; ii, :::;", 

~,-)I;, 'iliO. 
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Hutchins, Thomas, ii, 163. 
lIuts, Canadian style of, i, 52, 53. 
Icc in .. Ca~.~da, ii, ()1; in wells, 

L~C'. \ 11, l~d. . .•.• 
Icc'b('r!!:,; seen on passage, I, .)..,. 

I!!:uCln:l, flesh of, ii, 183. 
Illinois, i, 131, 145, 187,206; ii, 7, 

ZUO. 
Illl1stre sLip, i, 31. 
Illll'(lrt, (It' Canada, i, ii!l. 
In,j,.pendence of the Indians, ii, 

"1S 
In~1i~~ account of .J umonville, i, 

ZIi; trade, i, ii,; barharities at 
Oswego, i, 138; clistracted in 
council, i, 148, U!) ; forebodings, 
ii, 20. 

Indian Point, ii, 8, 106. 
Indians, customs and manners of, 

ii, 180, 1.'<4. 
Indolence of Indians, ii, 21!). 
Inflexible ship, i, :;0. 
Inner Drake Island, ii, 11;-;. 
Insect phenomena, i, 21313. 
Inscription to Montcalm written, 

i,218. 
Intendant, in charge of finances, 

i, ~1. 
Introduction, i, 12. 
Ireland ,l,·,ecnt upon, i, 2:;S. 
Irull,k'll1oit, Bay, ii, 124. 
Iro([11<lj,;, ii, 150; J'"YOr French, i, 

7+, SO, S+ ; decide for English, 
i, 1:2:-;, 1:2.-;, 1411, 1:):,); report by, 
i, 147, 141-1; fear Englisll, i, 1513; 
parley at ::\ia"ara, i, 171 ; birth 
place of, ii, 1 '.2U; lL'agnl" ii, ~:J.f j 

hostile to French, ii, :::W; num
bers of, ii, 148; vessels, i, 141; 
ii, 26 ; a.t XiagarH, i, 1;')9, lG3; 
injured, ii, 1H; repaired, ii, 21 ; 
capt tll'cc1, ii, ~;L 

hingla" .i\lountaills, ii, 80, S'2. 
1.,k i, ]a Ford, ii, 1 '2S. 
I,;le au Chat, ii, 101. 
Isle au Cltapon, i, lOS; ii, 135, 1313. 
[,k au Chcvreuil, ii, 12!). 
Isle au Cit }'(,n, ii, 111. 
Isle aux C()ll,ll'c" i. :J.J-, '210; ii, GO. 
ble au\: Galots, i. ZliS; ii, 103. 
ble aux Noix, i, 1:-)4, 141>, 2:31i, 

:2:)/; ii, (j-i-, (;It, nj. 
Isle ('uch()i" ii, 111. 
Isle ,1'E('()ui, ii, 11.'). 
I,lcs ,Ie, lluatre- \' ent,. l·Hi ii, 

Gn 

Isle Galot, i, 228, 229. 
Isle ]a Cuisse, i, 239; ii, 26, 27, 28, 

2!), 31,32, 104. 
Isle la :M:agdelaine, i, 239, 240; ii, 

:2G, Z7, 28, 29, 104, 105. 
Isle of Cedars, ii, 15. 
Isle Chevreaux, i, 22!). 
Isle of Orleans, i, 210; ii, 60. 
Isle of Quint6, ii, 116. 
Isle of Tonti, ii, 114, 128. 
Isle Perrant, ii, 95. 
Isle Picquet, i, 2S8 ; ii, 17,103. 
Isle Royal, i, 12(j, 127, 213 ; cap-

tured, i, 1213, 12,; in St. Law
rence, ii, 38. 

Italy, i, 5. 
J aeques Quartier, i, 214, 221, 2313. 
James River, ii, 1G!). 
J apau, communication with, ii, 

2a2. 
J ealonsy between Indians, i, 84; 

ii, 1!)8. 
Jean Co:ur, i, 80. 
Jersey Blues, i, 45 iii, 16. 
,J emer, Isle of, i, 20. 
.T ersey lHilitia, i, 137. 
,Jesuit of .\.benakis, i, 92. 
Jesuits among Hurons, i, 85; dis

course to Indians, i, !)2, !)3; re
ply of an Indian, i, !)3. 

Joannes, Adj., i, :')1. 
Johnson, Sir ,rilliam, i,ll, 27, 

44, 413,47,50, 70, 71, t\0, 81, 1113, 
122, 137, 142, 1:;(i, lii7, 174, 181, 
189, 193, 194, 1[1;-;, 198, 204,241, 
242, 248, 2.,0, 2,;1); ii, 6, 7, 10, 
19, 21, :j;;, :)!I; house of, ii, 143. 

Johnstown, Canada, ii, 8. 
Johnstown, ii, 143. 
.Joncaire (0]' Jonquicre,) i, 1!), 22, 

30, 14:), 1;;.), 1.'i13, 11313, 16!), 174; 
ii, 147. 

.Jones's Creek, ii, 117. 
Judas compared to English, ii, 

?,'j.'-J, 
Judson, David C., owner of Chim

ney Island, i, 213. 
.J uggliug, i, 100; ii, 227, 228, 229 

244. ' 
.Julllonville. :\1., i, :2:), 24, 26, fl'2. 
Junction ('allal, ii, 10'2. 
.Juniata, ii, 150. 
Kaatskills, ii, 1-12, 170. 
K:tC'lH1a(·, i, l(ifJ, 171, 17:3,174,177, 

171-1, 189. 
Kanoagon, ii, 1Ii'2. 
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Kenchiage, Dlack Hiver, ii,:1 
KerJllalJau, lII. dl', i, :2\). 
Kersaint, :JL, i, :2!I. 
Kervi~ioll, lIL, i, Ii. 
KeyolUlllouagui', ii, 1 '2.;. 
Kickapous, i, 1',-'; ii, :2ljli 
King lICllllrick, i, 4(j. 
J\:illg~tOll) i, B!l; ii, 11~. 
Kircher, Father, ii, 14:) 
Kittatini, ii, 1,0. 
KOll'lt·[O'ete i ')4'1 '),;) ')';Ii· ii " 

1:~"; <l'~pl't'liti;)ll' 'ol':-i:1(')'2;' C(;l~: 
Yc'rkc1, i, :2e1Ii; liap(izl·.], i, '211'; 
luarricLl, i, ~.j~,; :--il'llt Ii} U~Wl'~'t), 
i, '2G.); rl'111rJh, ii, 1u, 

KUlloa~'on, i, 17U. 
La Da,}:e plulllierell, i, 104. 
La Boularcliere, lIL, i, '2:JI'. 
La Broqucric, Capt., i, 141, :2:;:), 

2,).); ii, ~t. 
La Butte a U'l.c:·n <>11 , ii, 1:2:2. 
La Chinc, i, :ls; ii, !1:3, fl4 , canal, 

ii, OS; road, ii, 04. 
La COl'l1l\ i. 1.")7, 1 j>~) l7n, ~o7, I 

20:), '2UU, :21:2, :2'2s, :2:2!J; ii, 41. 
L:t Ferte, :JI. lk, i, S'2. 
Lafitau, Father, ii, lSI), 
La Forte lk, ((1,1<'c" i, '24'2. 
La Forct', Captain, i, H1, 167, 

8:Jti; ii, 1'2, 14,1 U, '~:3. 
La Ua1cttc, 1, ~87, ~~~) 220; ii, 8, 

:21;' 
La GafLIc, J. P. D., ii, 40; P. P. 

F., ii, 40. 
La H<>lliall, Baron de, ii, 174.177, 

1 i,'i, 1 sl, '2:l'2. 
Lake Ch:!lllplain, i, 18,108; route, 

D, _ 0S~, ~i'2.. <) •• _,..., ~ 
LakeLI'lt',I,LJ; 1l,1,),,1,4 
Lak_t' (~C'(l]',~'t', i, -1n, 7(j, 14-.), ii, 

70, 71, Ij~.-
Lake l\Ii:--l:ls:-.iu~, ii, :2;")/. 
Lake N "miscau, ii, :2,) •. 
Lake of 'Two ~IOlllll:lin" ii, U. 
Lake ()ntaril I, i, 1;3, 4:-1-, -J." 1:J7, 

145; lW\ ic:ati<>11 of, ii. 110. 
Lake Qilinil"'c:·"n. ii, 11;.-' 
Lake Bitkt', ii, 1i,-'. 
Lake St. l'lair, ii, I:?IJ. 
Lake St. Frands, i, 140; ii, !J8, 

99. 
Lake S1. .John, ii, :2:; •. 
Lake S1. LOlli" ii, 17, !)!). 
Lake :--;t. PI·t('r~, i, ~,;)."). 
Lake St. S:ICr:tllH'llt, ii, lili, ill. 
Lake \Vinipt'g', ii, ;,:-; 

La ~Iiltit'l'(', Lieut., i, j,'j(j, 157, 
1(;1. 

La :\[,,1 Itt, DulJOi" de, i, :2U, 3:2, U~), 
L:lJll'a,tcr, ii, lli.!. 
Langis, :'II. tlt-, i, 107, 14,,; 

d!'I)\\!Wll, i, '2:;li. 
L:ln~latk,:'I1 ,i, 14:3, l"!j. 
L:ln~ll:I! . ..'.·tJ, 1!J(liau, ii, '2:;:3. 
Lall.~·llI'll()c HI·~'illl!'llt., i, ~,~, ;;1, 

41;, ,>7, Ii':, luli, 11.;' 1,jli, Iljl, 
:2111, '2:)1. 

La Pal'tll1iert'. i, 11.'> 
La 1 ):tllse, i, '2] :;. 
La Pr:lirl\ i, 7~, -::ri'; ii, G-:, Ii;", 
La Pn'~('1l1ati()Il, i, ;3,,,), "/1, '207, 

;2.")::, '2'-''-"', '2.)!J; ii, ;J, lOT, lo~, 
party frum, i, 10:2; j)u 1'It',,,i, 
:,cn( to, i, 1:24; lin:!('; at, i, 140; 
part.y ,cnt 10, i, 1 :;.;; llt'W'; scnt. 
to, i, 1;),; vesscl drivl'n (n, i, 
15:); fortificll, i, :21:2, 218; <1" 
i-lcribl·tl, i) '2'27, '2-?~j; IllIli,lllS, i, 
:2-111, '241, :2,,1; ii, 7, cOllncil at, 
i, '2.)'2, '2.")-+, 2G·!; s(,I)I1L:.; lle~ll', ii, 
12; Ell.~.li:.;h nt, ii, '2-;'; Inissioll, 
ii, 40; ~L()l"I':-<, ii, 4-7. 

L'lrlllin:Il', Li .. llt. i, 11ll, 1(j~ 
La It, It'll<', :JI. .1 .. , i, :2'21). 
Laulr.-n, ii, 177. 
Lfl\1r<'l lIill, i, :2:;: ii, 11i:; 
1.,a\nt'1\<:(', ('<>1., i, lD, 4-1 
Luutnlirall, ii, ] ,;j. 
LC':.; UacbJls, ii, l1t;. 
L".~·()nier, i, 1::(), 1.,;;. 
Lelll(,l'cit'r .!...!,(W";'; Lu Fl:llllT. i, '~~ I 
L('n\l<>nl ,IiiI', i, ::1 
I.e HUll.\:, 1',,1., ii, 10. 
Lt, I{"y, l)llp"nt, i, 111\1. 
L.,\ Y, :'II.. i, ~ T, 100. 
Lctll't'S tIt· (,:!dlt'l, i, T, Ii, 41 
L(~\'j~\ Clll,\T:t1i(!l' dr', i, .-).1, I;~, ~Ii, 

lilli, 11!1, 1:31, 1::~, 14:;, '21'2, '21::, 
'21U, '~.'20,'2~1, '2'27, ',2:n, '2;Y2, '2>)1;: 
ii, Ii-+, ;'2. 

Lie-('ll>.;t', for trt1l1c, ii, ;,1; ,,1' ccn
;-;(lr,ii,'2lil. 

Li~'!II'tT, -'l d(', i, 'j:;, /,0..:" 1[)1, 1,"~, 
]"" '1Ii::, 1,~li, 1,'1" 100, l!l'!. 1!14: 
1D,,). 

Limestone at i\i:I'-:"lnt, ii, 1,,:2. 
Lilllt>!, ~L, ""peet-l,tI, i, 1,j!l. 
Lis -...1)ip, i, ;31: <':1[1\111"1'11, i, ;J;~. 
Litll<- l':tlT\ ill~' PIa .. t'. tl'tJUl's at, 

i,71. . 
Little C':tt;lI'a('ulli, i, ]:?4; ii, 113, 

114. 
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Little Chief, i, ;)ll1, 2G3. 
Little Falls, ii, 141. 
Little-hales, Lt. Col., i, GG. 
Little Marsh, i, 162, 1G3, IG4, 165, 

178, 179, 188. 
Loestotr frigate, i, 284. 
Longneil, M. de, i, 123, 125. 
Longueil's Mills, ii, !J6. 
Long Island, Ii, 84, ~:j, 8!J, 128, 12!J. 
Long Saut, i, 140; ii, 101, 102. 
Lorette, ii, ;):)6. 
Lorgerie, M. dc, i, 3l. 
Lorlug, Capt., ii, 31. 
Lost arts of Illllians, ii, 21!J. 
Lothillierc, i, m. . 
Lom\ou, Gen., i, 71, 1:'2, 100, 10!J, 

17!); ii, ~O. 
LOlll)~, i, j;;, ';7, 7H, I'D, B-2, 129, 

1;>1, lJ-J-, 1;)7, lHt:, ~:23; ii, 4, 
14(1,1:311, In:?, 2;):!, 2:JI:I. 

Louisauia, I ["v. of, ii,47. 
Louisburg'h, i, 21, :!!J, 34, !J(I, lOG, 

12(;, 1:27, 1 '21:1, 106. 
L()lli'\'iIle, X Y., ii, 10l. 
Loutre, Un°. L .. J., i, 20. 
Loyal Anon, [or Hanning] i, 1:2[1, 

131, 1~~ 142, 14J, 14~ 153,154, 
156; ii, Hi4. 

Luke, n('()rg'C', i, 49. 
Lnsig'IHln, l'L dc, i, ~:-W. 
Luxuries of French officers, i, 22, 

<.)., 
"..j. 

Lyman, 001., ii, 10. 
Lyman's Ht'gimcnt, ii, 0.3 
Machau!, )1. ,\c-, i, UU. 
~Id '!lll'l', "\.lnan<\,'l', i, ,'\0. 
l\i;whit'ote, i, 7;-.; ~ ii, 1H8. 
}I:[("Il"lll:U[l, }I. de, i, ~!J, :3:2. 
l'la<'())", Capt., i, 27. 
lII:l("itiachit' HiYer, i, 2GO. 
l\Iag'azines, i, :3;"), .l:J, 5U, 7':> ; ii, -l j. 
l\Iallon, ~i('g'c' of, i, 7:). 
~rai-I 'alallal, i, 134. 
MaillalHl, i, 141. 
Man, Corporal, i, 27 
Manengnelee, ii, 163. 
Manne, an insect, i, :2fifi, 
Mante, Thomas, i, 47,76. 
Manituu, i, 120, 158· ii :227 230 

244. ",' 
Manneville Battalion, i, 232. 
lUap, note c~nc?rning, ii, 53, 57 ; 

of Lakt' Ent', II, Vi8. 
Marin, }I., i, :2:2, 191, 1D3; party 

under, I, 12'3; goes against 
Pillsj,nr~h, i, 1 !j,Y, 

Marine service, i, 36. 
J\lIarines, troops transferred to, i, 

31; displeasure at, i, 31, 32. 
Marinniere, M. Ie Ohev. de, i, 30. 
Marolles, M. Ie, i, 29. 
Marquise, vessel, captured, i, 124. 
Marriage, ii, 198, 200; of an 

Indian, i, 252. 
Maryland Frontiers ravaged, i, 

79. 
Mascoutens, i, 85; ii, 260. 
Mascoutin Point, ii, 153. 
Massachusetts erects monument 

to Lord Howe, i, 112; moun
tains, ii, 167, 168. 

Massacre of Fort George, i, 89, DO. 
lUa"",}" Lt. Col., i, 19.5; ii, 38. 
Master of Life, i, 150, 172, 240, 

245, 256, 263; ii, 18, 220, 226, 
248. 

Mattrasses used in defenses, i, 185. 
}IllwaR, ii, 21. 
Medal chief, i, 2G5. 
Medicines, Indian, ii, 230; prac-

ticing of, ii, 227. 
Memoirs written, i, D. 
Merchandize surrendered, i, 139. 
Mercer, Col., 65; killed, 66,68,71. 
Mercier, 1\1., i, 23, 25, 27, 31, 35. 

46, 65; embezzles property, G!J. 
Mexicrm monuments, ii, 182. 
l\Ieynomenys, ii. 260. 
Miamis, i, tl4; ii, 4. 
Miami Portage, ii, 152. 
J\Iichilimackinack, i, 261. 
Michinabe, ii, 2,';5. 
~Ii"klllal"k, ii, 207. 
::IInlgcs, immense numbers of, i, 

2H7. 
::Ilililia, New England, ii, 88. 
Millebois, M. de, i, 4. 
Mille Roches, ii, 100. 
Millers, immense numuer of, i, 

'2(jG. 
Mills at Carillon, ii, 70. 
l\IinHs, i, 20. 
Mines, ii, 90. 
Mingan, i, 138. 
Minorica surrendered, i, 75. 
Millville, Sienr de, ii, 41. 
Missimmries, ii, 180, 223, 221. 
MisoirJlls, French, ii, 224 225. 
J\Il",sissakes, i, 60, 82, 83: 8·!, 143, 

141, 1.)1:1, 1.2, 248, 2411, 2,)i), 252, 
2:j8, :21)2, 21i:-j; ii, 15, 22tl, 235, 
2;'H. 
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JIli,;,;bk<luit Bay, ii, 1i7 
JIli",i,;:;ip]>i, i, 1.3, HI; ii, 1(;:) 
~fistigolll'h, ii, '2.).), 
:lIita,.;,,', ii, un. 
J\litchell',; ~IIap, ii, 57, 
.l\IitllZZCS, i, 11 (), 
M<lllilc, ii, ~1)1. 
J\loltaigans, ii, 14!1. 
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.JIlJunt :l1:tt.;ny, Chevalier ,k, ii, 
~.).) 

I :llllllnt PeliT, ii, 7'l, 111. 
I \1011 rn i 1I,~' 1'( II' dl'a( 1, ii, '::~ I , ~:I~" ?:;:L 

:lImmy, 1 ;"\lcral, i, '21/1, :2~I, :2'.!,): 
ii, l·t '~I;:: 

:II II rt':I,\' , Llll't! .John, i, 121. 
,II 1I,lll'lli IIll'i nlmmlant, i, :'!G~ 
:llll,kill~lllll, ii,WL 

Mohawk Coulltry, i, 71, Kl; ex
pellitioll to tht', i, !lK; IllLlia!l8, , 
i, '2;")0; ii, iii, 21, '21iU ~ river, ii, 
7~, 84:, 1;)8; vl':.;;-..C'l, ii, ~GJ ;~O, ;313, 
:;'''; \ill:l:';'" ii, 14::). 

~Iull1'~all~, 'ii, ;~, 21 
MIIllckatllt':t, i, ~7 
.l\I<I]c:lll';, :II. ,It-, :3l. 

,II nl't'lll 1:I('it, ii,17ti. 
\I~·tlj()l()~.~:y, III tlLt II , ii, ~;;~, ~:J:j 
l\:Ldou(\'~I'-" Ii, 1Ii.). 
Nllnlil'l)kes, llllllllJer, ii, '21j11 
::\awsink, ii, 1 G9. 

J\lonckt<lll, CIIIUIll'!, i, :3 •. , 44; 
t~t'll, at ([m'llel'. ~1(). 

:lIolll'k:ttut'artllll, i, ~7, 
j\[IIllI'IIllrt, tra~'il' ,lruth lit', i, :.!IL., 
nLnllllll,~':tllt'Ia" i, 34, 40; lit'l'lliits 

Ii'om, i, !J:;. 
':\[IIll\'U, CIII., i, K'" Kt' 
l'loutag-ncz, ii, '2.1/ 
nI<lIltal:lis,:lI. tic., i, 3U, 
.l\IIIlltcalIn. :\[. tit'., i, K, :)+, ,J:), Ii:.!. 

G;3, G±, Ufi,7'2, ''/::, '7--1, /.), 'in, sG, 
8£1, !JO, U~, !t,1, III,,,, lil!l, 11::, 114, 
II,), 11!1, J:J.i, 1::,., 140, 14,),1."'2, 
30.",310, ~~,), ii, 12::;, 1~/" 10K; 
kill,'II, i, 217, )I:tilltill~ 1)1', deallJ 
of, i, :.!lK; t'pilal'lt, ii, '21i:; 

~loI11,~'()11I('r\'1 (~()1., i, :2,)0, 
:1111111 !2;III II I'ri""; ][i~lll:tlltlcr,;,I, l'!!I. 
:I[IIllli~II\', SL,k., ii, 11:;, [,)1, 1:;:;; 

dell-ated, i, 10·1. 
:lllInlllllld,:lI. Ilc., i, ~!I. 
,Illlntlllll!'I'IlIT, Fnllsllf, i. '211 
~\l()!lll'l,;tl, L ;;/;, (i,I), 7", ,1)1, ;-';:;,1)0, 

!li'l, 11)0, lilli, 11)/', 1'2 I, 1:;,1, 1 +0, 
1-41,14:;, 1 Ii:;, 1~'2, :20!), '2'2~, '2:;.); 
ii, 14, 1 H, 4., !Jc2: I'al,it IllatioJl, ii, 
41; lake rillgl'';, ii, 1 ,~I, tilk Ill', 
ii o)o)(j 

Mllilt~';'alPllint,i, lKII, 1111; ii,112. 
:lllIlltl'l"lil, l\L lIe., i, ,)1, I:;,). 
.JIlIllllllll'nt at (~IIi'tl('(', i, '217, '21;::, 

to ('III \\,illi;IIII', i, ,j!). 

)Ior:IiU;Lln:-;, i, 1 j.). 
~rllllli;ll'1, ii, lliL 
1\Illll11tnins of North America, ii, 

1fl(i. 
Mount Dalllo, i, +. 
MOl'Ht lJdl:lll<'I', ii, 70. 
""llnt 1IlIII'I"'llIkJII'I', ii, ,0, ,1 

); I'l'il Tll:;, i, 101j; ii, ~:::,. 
, ::\"\\'I'a,lk J iarl)Of, ii, 11, 

X(',y Ell~:I:tlll.l, i, 12; MlIlllllall", 
ii, llj .. 

N ~":f?l1lll11alltl, Engli,.;h 1lcel n('ar, 
I,.).). 

Nt'\\' IIalihlx, ii, :.!,),. 
l\,,::'_,Jersey, i, ,!I, 11!1: ii, 10, ,"'" 

l.J') 

);,,;11' RiyCl', ii, 171 
Nt'\\' ,Yiml';l)r, ii, H:3. 
Xl'\\' llll'k Ii'ontin:; r:l\ a,t.;ed, i, '!I . 

city, ii, 1':,. 
l\"Yall\lilll'l', ii. 1:27 
~i~~.~·ar:l, i, -1./, ,-,~), jjn, Gl, Ii:;, (,[I, I'~, 

7!), i'll, i'+, ;;,1, !I::, VI;, ~II, 10+, 1111 , 
1+-1, H" 1..:"1:,,, 1/;0, llic!,ll;!I, 
17./' 1~-1-, '!'2~, '2,-,", 2.j1, '!,/::, '.2,-'(;, 
ii, 11, -17, 1'211, 1'21, 1:.!::l. 151,1.):;, 
1.!~:, ~'2;~, '2./.'); Hucliol'agc at, ii, 
1.,.,. 

::\ia~;Lra }1-'al1s) i, '2, ii, 17;: 
! ~ia~>ara P(lrta~'(', i,?~: ii, 1.-,-+ 

~ia.~.::ar;l Hi\ c'r, 11, I:;'!, rUllk, II 
,)~, 1:');. 

~i;UHII"('J Bav 4 Ii', i, I;'!, O:J. 
::--; il'lllll:i, POInt. aIllI bland, ii, 111; 
Xurtl> 'l'lllntnin. ii, 170. 
1\ otre Dame ~I, lIllltaillS, ii, Ifj7. 
:\u\'a ~4'4Iti:I) i) 1~, 
:\4f\\·;ld:I!....',:1 (·I't_'d\., ii, 1--1'2 
1\1I\'an l'aYl'n d,'., i, 1'2-1, 1~,' 
Nllinltcl' ~;lIllr, ii, 1j!1 
~ lIllll))'!' Ill' Indian" ii, '2"li . 
Oak II!'ch,irli ('1'1'1'1<, ii, 1~'2 
Ulw(li('T1cc to J>;ln'llt~, ii, 'J:2:2 
(kllihl,i:-l" ii, :2:;:). 
(kllik, a NI'l'i""('JJ~' Illllian, i, (;4, 

7.), 7G. 
(1Ilil'I'I',retlul'ctl in their '11PI,1il", 

i,I,1. 
, O~lkJ1, ('apt., ii, 10 
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Ugd"ll,;l)\lrg!J, N. Y., i, 38, 213; 
ii, 10., l(it'. 

Oquagos, ii, 21. 
Ohio, i,', lil, 21, 22, :2~, 40, 4G, 

107,128, l:l7, 145,14'2, 147; ii, 
14li, llil), :?).) ; LlcslTilJcd, ii, lli2; 
hermit,; live· on, i, B4. 

Oneilla Crcl'k, ii, 13G; Lake, i, 
2()li, 2(;1 ; ii. G, l:H, 1;3::;; yes,;el, 
ii, ~n) 30, ;J~; yillngl', ii, 130. 

Ollt'i,l:t,;, i, 142; ii, 1:2, W, 2GO. 
Ull()ll,l:l'-:':l, ii, 8, :l(), in ; council, 

i, 1·k2 ;- Yl',..;.~e1) ii, ;jU; village, i, 
241; ii, 1 :W. 

01\"",1".,-:",;, i, 15G, H14, :?4H, 24D, 
?jO, ~'l~, ~lj1 ; ii, :;J .;, 1'2, 2/j1j; 
at Niagara, 1.',.'<, \:--I!I, ?()4. 

Onontio, i, 1::7, :2411, ::>4::, ::>4-1, 2-1::;, 
:2,-):~, 25(i, ;21;;J, 2G-1-; ii, :2,).). 

()ll()nt iu-Uua" ii, Z.j(j, 

Ol1or()agnl1, i, 200. 
Opini"ll:itre ship, i, 31, 34. 
Ol'thalmia from glare of snow, ii, 

215. 
OraconC'llton, i, 213; ii, 10:;' 107. 
Orakointoll Isle, i, '2?7, 20t), 2;')4, 

2:j7; ii, B, 104, 10.5. 
Uraquointon hle, i, :.n:l. 
Orange, ii, 79. 
Orator of La Presentation, i, :2::;8, 

2;jlJ. 
Oratori, ii, :?G 1. 
()1'I1(,1':-; upon ::\[;Ig,'azincs, i, ;")IL 

Origin ofIlHliall';, ii, 2:;2. 
Ol'll:ll11cnts Ofllldi:t11.,. ii, 1.".". 
Orvillienr,;, !II. tic, i, :W. 
()slHll'llC', (Iapt., ii, ::!I. 
OS\\ l'o';lidli(' ii 17 '>1 2:2, lUI j 
- Iwl~lJ'~, ii,' H, ':2I;O~ "" , 

();-,\\"('g'1 I, i,ll, :2,'"), 4-4, 4:), 40, G::, 
G:j, (;0, 711, 81, 1117,1:24,1'2.),14:2, 
1 :jH, l:j!), 17:--(, 170, ~O.), ~()8, ~'?7, 
'241;, ~"17, ~.JH, ~.jl, ~.j:J, :2.,:), ~.)4 
2.).>, 21;4; ii, 4,.J, H, !I, 10, 1::, 1:-3; 
1.1, 1:-), 1~4, 1:?1, l:2ti; prepara
tlOns to besiege, i, G:? ; invcsted 
i, Ii:i, (i4; surrenders i Gj'· de~ 
snilll',l, ii, 130 : La C~rnc 'at i 
22:-); Falls, i, IG8; ii, 17, 1:33: 
p?rtag~ forts relmilt, i, 1:24; 
Un'cr,I,I-17, 10:-1; route ii 58 
1:;0. " , 

Otta\\'a~, numher, ii, 2GO. 
OUasiot", ii, 171. 
Uuta.!.!;11l11is, i, 79; ii,208. 
OU:l:-\ rtt ~ia.!!'ara, i, :--;4, ~;J 

Ouutouais, i, t'4, !W, 1-1-1, 175, 242, 
251, 256; ii, 177, 2;}:3, 255, 256; 
rin'r, ii, B8. 

Outa"llai:;e vessel, i, 141,158,255 ; 
ii, 21, 23, 25, 30, 38; captured, 
ii, 22, 23. 

Outfit of Canadian soldiers, i, 22. 
Painting of Death of Montcalm, 

i,218. 
Pakens, party under, i, 143_ 
Palatine, expedition against, i, 

102. 
Palmier ship, i, 2fl. 
Panic in English army, i, 120,121. 
Papinachiois, ii, :2;')1). 
Parayc:lu, M. de, i, '?!.I. 
Parental authority, ii, 222. 
Parturition, ii, 1B3. 
Patapsco River, ii, IG!>. 
Patroon's Creek, ii, 7B. 
Pauw, 11., ii, 181, 182. 
Peace, efforts to maintain, i, 14. 
Peun, Chevalier, i, 23, 27, 31, 35, 

4G, 107, 1:;5 ; madame, 2L 
Peekskill Creek ii 83 
l'l'itril''; used as 'c1dfen~es, i, 185. 
Peminol, a Missisake, i, 2GO, 2liG. 
Pennington, Lieut., ii, 31-
Pennsylvania, i, 18, 7D, 12D;' ii, DO. 
Penouille, ii, 5D. 
Pepperell, Gen., i, -1-1. 
PeE]le~::ll's Regiment, i, 28, 45, 

(j;), Ii /. 
PC'llrilin, ii, 170_ 
Pertycr, :\f., ii, 41. 
POl'll n"y, ii, (j(l. 

Penn'iall monumellt,;, ii, It':.l. 
1'di( fJl'Il'tIit, ii, 110, 111. 
Petit,; 1':(,01", ii, 118. 
Phenomena, Marine, ii; 43. 
Philadelphia, i, :-)8; ii, VO. 
Phos]JllOJ'(':;C'IlCU of sea, ii, 40. 
PiankaslllLws, ii, ::>GO. 
Picquet, Abbe, at Oswego, i, 71, 

208, 20D, 22fJ, :.Wj ; ii, 8,107,108. 
Piedmont, ii, 170, 171. 
P!geo~ hunting, ii, 211. 
P;llagmg, uncolllmon, ii, 248_ 
Pmckney, Lewis Co., N. Y., ii, 

12G. 
Pine timber, ii, 121. 
Pinsun, 11., sent to relieve To

ronto, i, 82. 
Pitt, Wm., letter of, ii, 2G3. 
Pittslmrgh, i 40 137 147 153, 24-!l ", , 
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Pbguc, ii, 2(11. 
Plains of Al'r:(lJam o(,(,llpi('(I, '21.), 

oattll' Ill', ~lG. 
Plante l~lliYl'I''''lk, ii. ~:;]. 
Platon, ii, 1.;::, 1.;4, 1.;.-,. 
Pliit al Toronlll fl'lI,ll'ate-d, i, ~~. 
Poilly,}L ,lv., i , :::;~. 
Point I' it la ('lIrIll·. ii, 11ll, ] 0;. 
Pointe a In ::\[lIraJllli,·l'C', ii, !I!!. 
Puint au J~;Il](', ii, !l:J. 
Pllint(' au Daril, i, 1+1; ii, IG, ~], 

:2'2, lOll, 1111. 
Pllint au (':Ii lan'l, ii, 1 ::.i, 1 ::Ii. 
Pllinte au I':mlinal, ii, 111~. 
Point au FL'r, ii, li.-,. 
Point an Ii ra \'Oie, ii, 11:',. 
Pointe au\ lrl'C(ll"i,,', ii, 1I(). 
Pointe au ~['>ll1in FOllc:lnt, ii, li.-,. 
Poinll' au Tn·ll1hl,·, i,::l I. ::l.i, ::1.-':, 

?1!J, ~'20, ?'21, '2:: L 
Point (·!:tin·, ii, H4, !I.i. 
Puint rle C,:ll1:(I:ua"lIin, ii, ::7, :2.-':, 

10Ii,107. ' 
Pointe rln Di·tonr, ii, 11G. 
Point lIn Diahk, ii, l17. 
Point (1' hJ"(I!.:Il'·, ii, :2li, 111.) 
Point L,·,·i, i, :21::. 
Pointe }I:l1i~'ll", ii, 100. 
Point JI['"lill"", ii, lili. 
Point Paris [IlarilJ i, :2:2.-':. :2'2!1. 
PI dnt Pl'uinsnla, i, G:~ ~ ]i, 1'2 ; 
Point of Iluin\l', ii, ] W. 
Point Itl)('k:I\\ :1\-, ii, 1o~. 
l'uillli' :->1" .\[al i'", ii, 101 
P,Jint SkC'lllllll'tOll, ii, !),), 
Pollopd hl:md, ii, .-':::. 
I>oly!.!;nnlY, ii, 1~)~), 20'2. 
Pllliliiri:nit,}L ,k., ii, 41;, 
P(nnona ship, i) "2:;:--" 
P')nlia("~ LCa~ll(', i, 1·17, '2(;1; ii, 

:2;jS. 

Popnlatilln, ii, ;;,), t'!l, :.?Iill, 
Port H:( \', ii, I:?+. 
Port 1I,;pc, ii, 117. 
Port Kent, ii, r,~,. 

Poncho!, JlT., a]11'l'ol'Nl ],\' ,\r",nt, 
(':l1m, i, 77; fruslrak,,' pilit at 
'T()j'()lltl), i. s'-?; ]'('('alkd fl'lJlu 

1\ i:l~:(I':I, i, !I.;: alfl'dioll III' t\Yo 
cllil·t~ ti II', i, !),') , !lIi; ('()]Tcd,s 
ahus(· .... in tralle, i, !//;, !I-;-; plw
JlOl11('lla .'''we]) llY h1 a ~t()nl1 i !I-;-, 

1'1'1111'1(, I" i[olltre:'], i: '!I,,: 
pn' ..... ...;I' ..... Ids ('lailll:--:' f(q' prolllo
tillll, i, !I.'i: "'Ill to I ':lrilllll1,i,1117, 
111'1; :111\ iI'" III .J[l)ntcaIJll, i, 11:); 
()h ..... c·j'\ I' . ...; a critic'al illUlllt'nt, i, 
II!!; l(w:lt(" 1<11'1 Oil T,l,' all\: 
~(li_'\, i, 1:)4-; ('uJ)lpll'k", 1\ru 

\"'",,I,.i, ]41. 1-J'i, Indian l1all1C' 
of, ii, 144. ],-,/,171: ii,l.'; Llcal
il1g,-\ "'itll III,li:II(" i. 144, ]4l'; 
all\-i:-wstlll'111 Dot t(l .' .. "::1) tIl \\'ar, 
i, 144; ad\'i"", :l1t:wk on Ollio 
p() ..... h, i, 11~i, 1.')1; lwlt.":-o('nt tu, i, 
1.,);; :--:'('nd~ ;-':('1J1l/;-; to () ..... \y(.~(), 
i, 1,).'-\, dbc'(ln .. ·rs l)]T~i'Il{,(, -{d' 
(,11('n1Y,1. 1/;0; n·fll ..... {·~ til :--nr
l'ellllei" i, Hili; n"i~'II' P'''I.' Ill' 
Llcfl'll ..... (·, i, 1/;:--;; \Yritc~ tl) )1. 
Li!..!.l1t y, i, 1:-';7, 1~,~; 1\ itllt·:--:-.t·s 
dd,':\I' (,j' .\.11111"'\', i, 1!1'2; 'lll'
l't:lldl-,r:..:. ::-\i:l:...o,:IJ':I·, i, 1!/8; 1":1.-":-,4','4 

F(lrt ~(,I]l\\-i\:, i. '211;, retllrn...; 
II! ~IolltrL':,], i, 'i'!:;: l)cfri'-'II>1L',1 
II\" a ,Y{lUlan, i, '~'2~;; l'x('llall,~t'd, 
i:'.?'!~: :--I'nt til La 1'] (· ..... (·JlI;Jti()ll, 

i, '2·~j, '2'2\); ..... J)(·{'{'ll, i, .~ ~'2, 1 ii, 
l!); ludlb ('()llllCil i, '2,-,'2, '21;--1-; 
:-:.tlrrcjI1(kr~ Fort Ll'\ i;-., jj, ::;-), 

.,/; intro(lncnl 1() UCll. ,,\111-

her:..:.!, ii,:).~); l'('turn:-. to Frallc(', 
ii, J~; klt('r til ::II. DI'!ll'-bk, ii, 
I,)~. 

PIIII1I'IJ{:lllli ...... i, 1/;;:,104, 11?, :!I;~i, 
ii, 1~, '2,-,/'., '2/i(); jlt'ri:-.li (I( SlllHl1 

P()~, i. !)'.? 
Powder, amouJlt at .!\'i:l~':(r:J, i, 

l!/j; expl{):-;ioll, i, 1 ,',:n ; ll];I~Jt
zine n:-;('ll in :--.tc J!·ill.~· ,!.,!()( H_b, i, 
':0:;; at. Fnrl Ll',>i'~, ii, :)1. Pl)rt :\''(If,:lL ,1>-. i, I,;::, ];;;;. 

Port ](11\ :tI, i, 1:-;, I Pr;I\jJI~·Fatll('r;-;, ii, '!'21;. 

Port l'llilln, ii, l].'i. 
P()tollJ(l(' Hi\cl",ii, lGn. 
1'111\1'111>1, }r., j',l'lilih Fronfi-n:J(', i 

i, -1.-.; :-wnt to \"i:I!!;Ir'a, i, .')1, I::, 
1411, II''?; Jini,dll',}'II)'1 :\i:l'-!:II':I. 
i (j'; IJ-t-' l'l1"'inrrr ·It ()~\\ I· ... () 
i' id,' ~)pcr;~ rllad' fmlll i,: 
l>l':liri'(', i, '1:2: ,~ains flyer In
dians, i, ':: 

l)rl·1;rtT or ()ri~ill;ll ('ditillll, i, 1 
['!'I'judi,'",;, intlll,'llc,' 1)1', i, I. 
Pr(:-('llliuH'nt, i';l:-:-l:' ,d~ i, ''"'-+, 
"]"1, ..... 1,111 ..... , J1I)"',\ r('~:lnh·d, ii. ::.)J 
l'r'ell(/(' hie, i, '!'2, ';!I, 1+::, 117, 

l,-)~j, 11;::, 1,~'!, l,'":'-;-, '.,!(Hi; ii, --I:, 
117, !.;!I, IliO. 

Pricj'~ (·'\{·i,:--.~i\lj, i, 11,.J-1, ·l~, ,')7) 
1 ::n, ~'2~ 
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Prideaux, Gcn. John, i,ll, 118, ii, 
159, 16G, 174. 

Priest", infiucnce of, ii, 46 ; among 
Indians, ii, :2:2(;. 

Prince Ellward, ii, 114; Bay, ii, 115. 
Prisoners captured at Oswego, i, 

n:-;; exchanged, i, :2:2:2; sent to 
N. ¥., ii, 40; treatment of, ii, 
:2~tI; nba1ll10ned in woods, ii, 
'2;,(;; dance, ii, 2:;1; adopted, ii, 
2:;2; torture(l, ii, ~,):2,. 

Provisions, short allowance of, i' 
;;8. 

Prussia, rnmor concerning, i, 30. 
Puans, ii, '?Iill 
Pulmy, kiter to, noticed, i, tl8. 
Putnam, Israel, i, 101, 123; ii, 22, 

<.).) 
"",}. 

Putnam's Creek, ii, G8. 
qllak('r~ refuse to ann, i, S:2. 
(~llnralltine, ii, SG. 
(~I\('h('c, i, :20,21,2;),33, :)+,86, ;'5, 

!1:3, 111:), lOG, 1:34, 13:;, 1:iS, 14:3, 
1~:\ 1:--:'2,210,2'21, 227,2:30, 2:j:-), 
'2",; ii, 41, +7, 61, :2,jG; sur
]'('ll<lcr~, :21H, 220. 

Queen's Regiment, i, 4(i, 51, fi'2, ! 
210, 2:311; ii, 31, 106, 112, 117, 
2211. 

Hainbow, lunar, ii, 43. 
Ilniston, plan a,,-ninst, i, l,j3, 1ii+. 
H:ll1ls!lY, }Iajor, i, :HL 
H:llllS:ty, :\I. dc, i, '21:-;, '2'20,231. 
Han.!.!:C'I'~ at Quehec, i, ~10, 227. 
Ital'illc Plat, ii, Hl2. 
]t;lpilb, English loss in, ii, 4l. 
Jtal'l'ailnnock HinT, ii, Hi!!. 
Hagenl, 1\1., eXl,('ctecl, i, 159. 
Hnynal, ~-\.bbe, ii, :;2, 1:2(1, 14:-;. 
Raystrmn, Pa., i, 1:1O. 
Hed Squirrel chid, i. '2,j8. 
Httd, Mr., i, ~Ij. 
Heligion, Indian ideas of, i, tl3. 
Henarcls at Niag-ara, i, 7!1; ex-

pected, i, l:JtI. -
Repentcrgni, ~I. (1, i, 140 194. 
Ill'\'C'ls, Indian, ii, 2:\f). ' 
HCHnge, habits of, ii, '?:l,~. 
Rhode Island, ii, ~7. 
Hichelien, ii, H, !l2. 
Hichmrrn, Capt., cluIies news of 

o:-;\Yl'!.tu, i, 7I. 
Hi('\l1nonc1, ('a[1!., i, 71. 
Rille au (les ('otl'S, ii, 1'?t, 
Hi.~:t\ld, )1. (le, i, n:;, (;1;, 7(i, 77, 

1117. 1 ~\I 

Higandicrcs, M. de, i, 31. 
Rio de la Plata, ii, lS2. 
Riviere a la BarJme, ii, 68; it la 

Frmille, ii, 12,5, 126, 127 ; it la 
Planche, ii, 125; it la Roche, ii, 
161· a la Tranche ii 120· a 
a ~I. de Comte, ii, '126; it Se
guin, ii, 1,59,161; Au Sable, ii, 
(l5,12o, 

Riviere aux Bccufs, ii, 47, 1:22, 
123, 160, IGl ; aux Bois Blallcs, 
ii, 157; aux Chevaux, ii, 159; 
Ronge, ii, 118. 

Road from La Praire, i, 72; 
English, ii, 69, SO; pohage 
Niagara, ii, 156. 

Hoanoak, ii, 169, 171. 
Rocheblave, colonial cadet, i, 7S, 

1:;8,205. 
Hock HiveI', i, 1::l2. 
Rogers, Maj. Robert, i, 9.9, 101, 

1 -Z:3, 220,222; ii, 220, 
Romi:-;h ritual observed by her-

mits, i, 94. 
Rondout River, ii, S1. 
Hostaing, 1\1. dc, i, 29, 
Routes from Canaela to the Eng

lish, ii, 58, 
Hoyal An18ricans, i, 126, 129, 1:30, 

15G, 17t1, 2(1), 210, 252; ii, 10. 
Royal Al1ll01l, i, 129. 
Royal Artillery, ii, 10, 24. 
Royal Highlanders, ii, 10, 
Hoyal Ronssillon regiment i 55 

52, 106, 113, 114, l1S, 161,211' 
2:31. ' 

Hoyal Scotch Regt., i, 120, 121 ; 
ii,10. 

Ruis, M. de, i, ::l0. 
Sagamitc, ii, ,?+-J. 
Saganach, ii, 2,;,)5. 
Sagninan, news from, i, 143. 
St. BarnaM, ii, 60. 
St. Blin, party nnder, i, 155. 
St. Charles Hiver, i, 211, 218. 
::>t. Clair, i, 41. 
St. Elmo's Lights seen, i, 97. 
St. Francois, expedition to i :222 

22:1. ,. , 

St:,o)F.re~~erick, i, lOS, 115, 146, 
~-.); 11, ,5, 14,21,64 (;7 70. 

St .. John, i, 107, 14G, 2;JI/ 2:37· ii 
_ 47, GZ, G:j, U4. " , 
::>t:. L~awrence, i. 19; river route, 

11,0)8, tit. 
~t. L(',~'('r, Colollel, i, 72 
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~t. Loui" onh'r of, i, ,;. 111 
";1. Luc, party "'nl Ollt uIHh'r, i, 

122 
I:)t, .Marie, ii, !I~, !I·t 
St. Pierre, :\[. d<,. i, 2~, 47 
';1. Regb, i, 250; ii, ~, 1 no 
';1. Sacramcnt. i, 41i. 
St. Therese, ii, 62, 6:l. 
';1". Hclenie Island, ii, !):: 
Saki<.;, i, l,SH; ii, 16 .• , 21iO 
";aln-rl, ~L de, i, 2n, ::4. 
Salyigna(', Licut., i, 1f)I, \Ii" 
Sandu.qk,\ ii, I f)1 
SamlUHky Indian, i. 147, 14!1 
Sandy B'ay, ii, IIH. 
Sand,' CreC'k, ii, 1'2.-., I::fi 
Samly Hook, ii, ,;Ii 
!4ans:Souci, i. '-!:"»:, 2.,4. 
Saone River, ii, f):1 
~aotcn, i, ~.)1 ~ ii, " 
Sapone'y,. Xu. of", ii. '2lill 
Saratoga, ... \.lnhcfst nPfU, i, '2',!:-o.. 

fort, ii. 7H, 77. 
Sarrasin,.'[ . ii. I4t1. 
Sarre reglIuent, i. ;"').;, G2, fj:{, i>i, 

';2, W<'i, 11.'), llil, ::10, 2::1. 
~:J.tt'.[!,'ari()llat'n. PCll1!'hot''-l nanH', 

i,144, 157,1,1,240. 
Sault SI. Louif', ii, \1:: 
~allt, i, 242 
Sauteurs, i, 60. 1+::, 1 .• \1, Ina, ii, 

2::;; 
';allZ<lY . .'1. dC', i, 2\1. 
I:-\l1vaJlah, affair aI, i, 1211 
';axl', Marshal ii, Ii,. 
';(':dping, ii,2413, 24, 
Sean·ill' in Can:llla, i, 1114. 1::H, 

1:J4, 18;;, 186, 22:1, 224 
~rllCneetl\(lv, i, 71. 72, 106. 1117, 

109,124, 2M; ii, 144, 14.;, '2'2 .• 
Schcnatar, ii, :3.),;. 
Schippcrhourg. ii, l1i4 
Schlosser, .JosC'ph, ii, 1;i.' 
ScllOharri(', ii, 21, 14:3. 
Schoolcraft, Henry H., ii, :.l:·tl. 
~chroon Hi,cr, ii. lif). 
Schllyler, Col., i, 4:i, lili. ,1. ii, 10. 

il."'). ~ • 
Schuyler Island, ii, fiG 
Schuylkill Hiver, ii, !IO, 1Hk. 
Sl'ionx, i, I.;!I : ii, :2:;k. 260; cabins, 

ii, 181i. 
Scotch II klllaIII kl''';. i. 12(,. :21~, 
~c"t t. ~Ia.i()r, i, '2111 
";"""\C', i, 1Ii!l; ii, II 
';1'i<~Jlil"lr" ii, ~4 

~1'iglliurjnl ri~llt:--<, ii, ~·21;. 
~l'i)-1t', l'aptl1n~ll at (h\\ ('.~(), i, jill 

S,"JlI'('a Hin'I', ii, 1:::;, 1::·( 
Seneca \'l'~:-'t'J, ii, 2H. 
~I'llI',·a,.;j, ;!I, 1~', 1.";li, l,i;. In. 

~-t4, ~,)H, ii, ;-;, '2.HO 
S(·n(':-.a.L!,'o~, ii, '21. 
~ .. ~nz('Zt'r!.!,'llc, Gtll., 21H. 
S(·rp,·nt-;\'SIIIlIlI·It<·. }It., i. 1 Hi, 

ii, ;11, 71 
Shalllokin, ii, l.ill 
t'lllllllokin, PI'\(')', i, HI. 
Shuwancs,', 1II1111IJ('r, ii, :2r.11 
Sht'![nekto llay, i, HI. 
SllI'ik's Island, ii, 100. 
till"rlllll'llC, .'fai"r. ii, \! •. 
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